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nna Wflde for the Next Bus!
have deluged thenuous thunderstorms 
tihrt Worth area in Texas, causing drainage 
, to back up. This bus was stalled on a flood­
ed highway near Dallas. Passengers were able to 
wade to • salety. Severe damage has been caused 
throughout the district to crops and Industry.
"I aim to be of service'to  All 
the people of this riding, Irrespec­
tive of their party affiliations, social 
status or racial origin. X wotild lute 
all the people In Yale to feel freo 
a t all tidies to contact roe on any 
subject affecting their welfare-in 
the Dominion field.”
This was the statement of 0«.L. 
Jones, triumphant C.C.F. candidate 
in the Yale federal election on 
Monday. One of 13 CX3JP. M P a  
throughout Canada elected. Mr. 
Jones repeated his victory of tod 
May 31 Yale by-electlon last year, 
but *wlth less of a majority. ' < 
Mr. Jones declared he would 
“continue pressing for those things' 
that I  consider most essential for 
people whom' I  represent.’’ BO 
particularly cited the Trans-Can1 
ada Highway, social security, land 
d e v e lo p m e n t' through Irrigation 
projects, improved postal facilities
lie F o llo w s  H i s t o r y — M e m b e r  
toted t o  O p p o s i t i o n  B e n c h e s
Jones, C.C.F., G iv e n  1 ,600 V o te  
tv Over C o n se r v a t iv e  C a n d id a te
1
[on many occasions in  C anadian political history, 
i the federal riding of Yale have-elected~a-member 
site the government benches in  th e  House. .In  all 
i since World W ar One, a  Member from  Yale has 
t the government for only five years, 
lactose, exciting b a ttle  in  M onday’s general election, 
■ones, of Kelowna, was re tu rned  to  Ottawa for the  
|Jmt?wrtwo hours a f te r  the  polls closed and  m ajor 
tiaiteeh tallied on the  g ian t scoreboards, Mayor 
unst of Vernon, Progressive‘ Conservative c a n ­
dled the election to h is C .c i1. opponent.
Meanest Type O f 





* Winning tmlyastatteredi support 
mainly. ln the uprth| C. J.''McDoW“
nuuciu, a threat hnd:.tbe
results■* ̂ ame t̂o* .to .toe r ld i^ .^ . A  ^ld,' p i sti 
southern’ centres, mon Arm; Seclal Credit, was not 
/lad Ur. Adam#.; were | regarded, .^ o th  ^candidates lc*t 
and neck/’.f ' ■ 1 ■ - 1 toelr-$3W deposite.; - ~ , - ;
Reduced from By-Election
The meanest type of sneak 
thief is one who would rob the 
dead and cheat the  bereaved.
Vandalism, is again going on 
in  the cemetery, and The Ver­
non News has been told that 
flowers and planta are „ being 
filched from" graves- . . .  .
Alderman.- .-George Melvin, 
chairman of th e  paring-^ad
W
|o nt tot elected In the 
n  year ago on the blg- 
jt, the biggest -.vote and 
t majority In Yale hls- 
Monday, with figures 
| uaofflclal'returns through- 
mg, Mr. Jones gained a 
of approximately 1,600 
f Mayor Adams and near- 
1 the ballot accorded Mr.
ipproxitr 
nit with I 
light. N
1 totals for tho four can- 
Rt press time today, Thurs- 
F  Mr, Jones, 13,000;. Mr. 
1*350; Mr. McDowell, 6,317,
•censeter^
and; Mr. Reid, 851.
Yale voters turned out In record 
numbers, some 30,500 people vot- 
lng»*. compared i to approximately 
27,000 last year and 22,000 In 1944 
Over 41,000 persons registered -in 
Yale so the voting percentage ap­
proximates 75 percent.
Mr. Jones received roughly 42 
percent of the total voto.
Monday morning the Progressive 
Conservatives figured “victory’’ was 
just about “in th e - bag," but the 
size of the liberal voto and Mr, 
Jones’ support In the North Okan­
agan shattered the dream.
Saturday morning after hear- 
,log. .that.graves- had  been/, rob- 
bed;
Thb pierson or . persona .will h*
prosecuted - if. they can be 
caught, he 1 declared.1; A  . care­
taker reside# near the cemelery, 
but a  24-hour a  day patrol is 
not possible for one man, Ald­
erman Melvin' said.
V a l l e y ’ s  F i s h i n g ,  B e a u t y  
F a m e  S p r e a d s  t o V e n e z u e l a
Not only tourists and sportsmen from the rest of Canada and 
United States are drawn to the Okanagan Valley by talcs of scenic 
beauty and good bunting and fishing grounds. The Valley’s fame 
has spread even farther than that. In Vernon this week on a fish­
ing trip was Arthur N. Lucie-Smith, of Caracas, Venezuela.
Mr. Lucie-Smith, who has spent the post 21 years with the Shell 
Caribbean Petroleum Company in Venezuela and Colombia, had 
.heard “there was good fishing up this way.” He has visited British 
Columbia twice before, but this was his first visit to the Okanagah. 
On his two previous trips he went to Vancouver Island.
Accompanying Mr. Lucie-Smith was his teen-aged son, David, 
who is a student of St, Andrew's College, in Aurora, Ont. The visit­
ing sportsman journeyed from Caracas,.which Is the capital of 
Venezuela, to New York by boat, purchased a car and motored to 
Ontario to pick up his son.
They have driven across Canada and are now headed for Jasper 
to “try the fly fishing there.”
When questioned about the fishing in this vicinity,-Mr. Luclc- 
’ Smith said tha t they had spent a day at Whiteman's Creek where 
: “we caught a few, but only little ones.” They are hoping for big­
ger and better catches at Jasper.
> License plates from all parts of Canada and United States are 
. being seen in ever increasing numbers on Vernon streets. Now that 
school Is out, a record number of tourists is expected to pour into 
the Valley and a peak in the trade should be reached in July and 
August.’
- • The local Junior Board of Trade is prepared for the flow of 
visitors and a sign directing them to the tourist information office 
has -been painted-on the street at the Intersection of Barnard 
Avenue and 32nd Street.
E v e r y . C a d e t C o rp s in  B .G , A lb e r ta  
R e p r e s e n te d  a t  A n n u a l S u m m er  C am p
Activities rem iniscent of the w ar years, when Vernon 
was the  site of one of Canada's largest m ilitary tra in ing  
centres, will be revived from  Monday, July  4, to Tuesday, 
July .14, when 1,130 youthful army cadets from  Alberta and  
B ritish Columbia hold the ir annual sum m er tra in ing  cam p 
on Mission Hill.
The boys, between 14 and 18 years of age, represent 
every cadet corps in  Alberta and British Columbia. They will 
arrive Saturday, Sunday and  Monday on special tra in s  from  
Southern and N orthern Alberta and Vancouver,
During the past m onth. an  ad-
p m
N o  M e re  B reeze 
D rove This T ruck 
A c ro ss  th e  R o ad
42 Mile Per Hour Gale on 
Friday Afternoon Causes 
Minor Damage in District
Transfer O f Bylaw Monies 
O n ly  School Board Hope
One Vernon citizen in particular 
can testify that the windstorm on 
Friday afternoon was no mere 
breeze.
Bent on transacting some, busi­
ness a t the railway depot offices, 
the man braked his light delivery 
truck a t the station platform, twist­
ed the ignition off, but forgot to 
set the hand brake or leave the 
truck in gear.
Returning a few minutes later to 
the parking spot; the fellow saw his; 
vehicle across the street, up against 
a cate. ■■. - ■ - ■ ■
vance party o f : permanent force 
soldiers has- been busy- preparing 
some - 20 huto which will hd bai'- 
racks for - the boys.' In  the war 
years,' these same huts formed the 
S-17 School Infantry sector of the 
g i g a n t i c  Vernon - training camp. 
Previous activity In these huts 
ceased in 1946. '
H ie breakdown of the 1300 boys 
Visit the city finds the majority 
arriving from southern Alberta, 
numbering 330.'About 300 more will 
come from the - northern part of 
Alberta while the Fraser Valley will 
send the same number. The In ­
terior anid Vancouver Island con­
tingents to tal-200 each.
Keeping close tab on the, young­
sters and watching th a t everything 
la run according to syllabus will be 
about 60 <- Instructors. The cadets 
will touch on various phases of 
cadet and army work.
Camp .Officers
Camp-Commandant—;
day period will he Lb. CoL E . W 
Cormack, .0 3 JB. EJD. of Alls, Alta. 
Commanding Cadet Officer !# Major
X
O. L  JONES
'and continuation of Che flood con­
trol poUcy t ^ t ' wlU.be started  ttfls
yean
C an  O n ly  M a k e  U p  N e w  S c h o o l D e f ic it  
B y  S w itc h  fr o m  A u d ito r iu m  A llo tm e n t
The 42 mile per hour fresh gale, Christian, MJC, of-Edmonton, 
which prevailed lor h a h  a n  hour ^  ^  ^ rmanent Ajperta^ fiid
1M4atr offertlOArt stfirtMt tllft tmcikl *rc.- .
'OMjLri'G.
backed across- ....................................
o v e r  ‘ the/#W «w «to- and, sma$k|.U a’ 4 W  tfMt'  T h e  S c h o o l B o a rd  o f  D is tr ic t  N o. 2.2 sees a s .  t h e  o n ly  s o lu tio n  to  th e -d iff icu lty  o f  m ee tin g  ln c re a s e d  c o s ts  l o r  t h e  1 against ̂ the- side
tlui. Oppotiihm^as 
portant." . ..v • .1.-' ■
■i “Ouar1 part * wffi be ~tp fkeep this 
large body active lest 'it- become 
overconfident -and - stagnant.-,At - toe 
same' -time -feel th a t - wit*1 
Liberal party having. Started on toe 
progressive road towards better lx®* 
Service to All
Continued on Page 2, Col. 8)
Thursday H -D ay For Some 
2,225 City School Pupil?
S upfem e A i  Big 
Elks S p o rts  D ay
Common wealth fjonstructlop .Com­
pany, |s  Fl07^8I. The original estl-
Parades/Bands, Floats, 
Races, -.Prizes, Complete 
With May Queen Ceremony
W hin toe B.P.O. Elks met on 
Tuesday night to polish plans for 
their Flag Day, Sports and May 
Queen celebration tomorrow, Fri­
day, In Poison Park, the only detail 
over which they had no control Is 
the weather.
Liberals Hail Canada Wide Avalanche
1 perfect
i leconda after the 
^  tho nows had been 
the Liberals were on 
[ to Canada's greatest poli­
sh, Jubllntlon In the lo- 
l headquarters broke out, 
H Ynlo results, IJip 
enlhuslastlo support'
• McDowell by his Vernon 
j  *M»dearly evident as 
plo out when returns fav- 
i McDowell were received.
' «»o pell, Qhcrryvllle, did 
P*e'l win a majority, This 
fy cheered ns wore returns 
jQttyr few places In which
Record Numbers Leave School; Record 
Numbers Enrolled for September Term
mate ’was $85^00, 
gchool Board ’ chairman P. S, 
ptprllng and School Board finance 
'pjrairmtuTThV Hugh* J. ‘ Alexander 
waited -on the City ' Council on 
Tuesday evening to obtain its 
sanction*, to a proposal to switch 
over sufficient funds from toe audi­
torium allotment to meet the ad­
ditional Harwood Elementary School 
costs. The Council agreed, unajii- 
m o u s ly ,  with Alderman E. B. 
Cousins making the motion and 
Alderman F. V. Harwood .second­
ing it; subject to the approval and 
direction of the Inspector of B.C. 
Municipalities. i.
the problems
j^ lso p ;P M k -o u e  : P a m  
jiiSt inlssed",.6^hg hit by 
them—and-'stlrifei^'-up^a' hlftwlngp;
cload-ot dusL-Dust. Clouds billowed 
on 'toe' Oominranage -an d -lak » \ln  
the N district kicked i ^  l t o /  the 
Atlantic.
Minor Frolt Damase -
Damage to . orchard .- crops was 
only minor, according to  H ./H . 
Evans, Dlstriot- Horticulturist;; ,A 
few trees were .blown down,-some- 
apples were:whisked;,off toe, trees 
No Mere Breeze • 
(Continued1 on Page '4, <Jol., 6)
prt^jram;rwtoHi
a.: _half ̂ .'Jbourl jjertod: .of-; 
tiainlngvhefore being , matched 
to breakfast. ’ Hfare ''toe- bojs /wQI1 
be I x M ^ l r i t o
food- * 1 i iM  . , '
Making!:,jip. their breakfast wto 
be > iaU xSiX gt'r aU /  types, ” m e & t  
galore,, baoptr; eggs, honey and Jamjf 
Thousand Cadet*
(Continued on' Page 4, OOL 1) v-;
Y ale Results By Polls
Poll '■ /''11 ■ Adams
G iv e n  a  r e a l  Okanagan July day,! An indication of the proble s| Allenby ......................................  3J
the celebration will provide fun which confront the School Board Allen G rove.....................-......... „
the cel^ rftlel°“ryon0f ; i t h . special | was given by Mr. Sterling, who | Armstrong .............. -................. ™galoreemnhasls on the chfldren. 'two i mmea tne noaru w juumi,b i bcuvwuu™ .................................
thousand flags will be distributed further expansion, Said, he: There Bear creek-.......... ...... ...............  ^
IW  hint d th  B rd is looking to still Boa erdale .................................
polls Mr. McDowell come close. The few 
polls whore th e , Liberal candidate 
beat Mayor Adams brought wide 
smiles to tho faces of the Liberal 
supporters.
Locally, the O.O.F. headquarters 
.wore quiet. - Main activity In tho 
Q.O.F.' camp centred In Kelowna 
where Mr. Jones awaited results.
Most enthusiastic and largest 
gathering In Vernon was In the 
Cpnsorvatlvo oommlttco rooms. For 
about nn hour tho race was at fev­
er pitch and during tho peak of 
the excitement pandemonium al­
most broke o u t.1 ,
Ten weens - elem entary an d
% ,-x z s i  e w r .s r t t . - — ■
E lem entary  S chool te a c h in g  s ta ffs . ^ compftrfttlvely few high
school students who maintained a
to them prior to the parade which- 
will start a t 12:15 pm. from the 
Elementary School to Poison Park, 
where the afternoon’s program will 
bo run off.
The Elk’s Flag Day float, with 
the six princesses aboard—Marcello 
Kiser, Lynn Palmer, Marie Schus­
ter, Arden Rythersgaard, Mary-Lou
Transfer of Bylaw
(Continued on Page 3 ,;Col. 6)
Benvoulln 124
City Loses W e ll  
Known R esiden t,
BrldesviUe .................................
1 Cascade .....................................  “j
loawston ..................................... **
I Cherryvllle ............ ...........   ““
1 Coalmont ...................................  J®
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Deep Creek 11
Probation Officer to
Set Up Offices Here
|tous Reports Bring, “Drastic Shock”
IMayor Adams still had a
jy cotton ilfl
! l i
fico to win, and before the 
f  results, which favored 
| c»i lmd been learned, an-1 
r™ caino over thp radio 
pr Aduqis had conobdod 
T}  Momentarily 'stunned,'
I7,na nulpkly had cam- l»it|Tum a orry IIllton dony
ES
.Princeton, Grand .pprks, 
I!;IU'rt f>thor noutltejm1 ro- 
|too known Mayor Adams
voallzed his. loss and conceded the 
election. . Ho contacted Mr, Jones 
at 0:05 p.m,'
Tlio split in Yftlo LlborftV, ninkfl, 
led by the southern groups, was 
evident, in  ,tho voting. Penticton 
gave Mayor Adapts a healthy m ar­
gin; while Mr. l^cDowell polled a 
gr«at minority, .Oliver went Tory, 
while Oaoyobs gave Mr. Jones only 
a fair odgor  
’ ' Vale follows
(Continued on Pago 0, Col. 7)
■ ■ ■
A probation officer will establish 
headquarters for Interior polpts in 
the Vernon Court House In about 
two months’ time.
Tills w as! learned this week from 
Corporal J. A'. Knox, in charge of 
th o  city detachment, Provincial 
Police. A probation department of 
flclal was in this < oily recently 
making tentative arrangements for 
establishment of, the- ,olficcs. ,
The ofllcor will be available In 
every Instance .where tho court 
desires to put a 'm an 
Instead of Bonding him to Jail. Ho 
will "tako up 'tho, slack" botwoen 
the man who must-go to jail and 
tho person, who doesn't need a Jail 
sentence In brdor to bo punished
high scholastic standing through­
out the year, summer holidays be­
gan two ’weeks' ago, but for most 
today is the happy *Uay that jcomes
MacPhall and Angellne Wynnchuk | p
only once a year, , 
staff of tho Vernon High School 
mot yestorday, Wednesday, to draw 
up the promotion lists.
Well Earned Vacation ,
The teachers, especially those on 
the high echool staff, who worked 
under the difficult condition caused 
by the "shift system," have earned 
their vacations, Unfortunately, the 
summer months (will only l’rov^® 
them with a brlM rest beforo thoy 
faco the sumo overcrowded condl 
tions again noxt fall, These con- 
E n s  will prevail until the now 
schools aro constructed to rollove 
too'situation.
Many of tho toaohors have plan­
ned pleasant holiday trips, but W  
other# it will be* "back to.books 
a t pummor school sessions at tne 
University of British Columbia and
at Victoria;, . ' L
Wlion tho Bohools ro-open m 
September1 a record number of stu­
dents' la expected to onroll In both 
the | elementary and high .noliooto, 
H. K.w’Bonlrsto, prlnolpa of toe 
Vernon Elementary School, repoitt. 
that approximately 33® boBlnnois, 
tho largest number in the history 
o f . the/school,,. havo enrolled 
grade one to date, ■
* George Falconer, principal of wo 
Vernon Junlbt-Senlor High School 
reports., that a record enrolment of
ovoTlVwO'ttld6ftW;irT3xpooto<lnBKb
* 1 ■ i
, While to* largest graduating 
ela«a ln toe ichool’s history, Id ,
world ioday, an even griatef J  







liit °!k 8roy m(U'0, hospitals they thoy vUort t0 b6(
L t  f Cftlort l,y recent 
lltai !'#w Vc,'hon Jubl- 
u QW hi tho final stages
l !  \  Wlth too1 complo- 
f l 1 ly.!' hew medibav eon-




I  nlMon’ Qn olC),|or pb-
|toi«ilyW»i!0l'l Qno p®n fl0° 
L  ywS’ h0">1ltol Is. being 
lc L  , export 1 eye
I IS 2  Whw of toe
C i u n  ŵmwl w w m t
Cold4 White, Discarded .
Tlio' cold,' Btm’h, whlto, which 
was inclined to suggest illness and 
death, hhs.boop discarded, ^rho 
walls i anil.belling#, have boon done 
In an> attraetlvo solcotlon of soft 
tonea-rhhio, pink, yellow and green. 
The roorps on too oast «ldc of too 
building arc painted In bright 
colors while 'those on the sunny
^Not only haye 'too morbid'white 
walls, ho«n done - aw,oy with, but 
alHo 'the regular',,.While bodstoudH 
and; plain brown. (Wd white furni­
ture. .Adolf Berner, ;olialfmon Of 
tho hospital furnishings committee, 
report# that the Interior .docomtlng 
will bo' carried out with spoolal
attention given to creating a pleas* 
ant color scheme, . ' .
Tho old Idea .that ja h°ppHal. 
room should he scantily fur"" 
Ishcd has also hebh' shattered,, 
With the walls , deciding the 
color scheme, tire1,rooms' and 
wards will he furnished with* 
hods,  easy ohalrs, straight 
chairs, bureaus, mirror#, , tables, 
curtains, blinds, reading lamps 
andmost -'modern ̂ touch.. of..‘a!l 
' lov'  ̂ i
nio rooms 'and 'wards aro being
furnished by varJotm .orgonlsotlons 
and' Individuals In the dlstriot, 
served'by toe hospUalfM^BetoOr 
discloses that’thoro are still,eight, 
HospUat 1
(Continued oh, t f a g e Ool, 4) ^
—will bo pulled by ,toe children In 
the parade,. led by the MoIntoBh 
Girl’s Pipe .Bond, and toe B.O.D.'s 
Bugle Band, under parade marshal 
Syd- Collins.
The only queen in the parade 
will be Vernon's monaroh of May-
1,East Kelow na............................ . , 34
| East Kelowna B ou th ...............  82
Prominent Legion Official 
Dies Wednesday Midnight; 












Capt. Horace P. Ooombes,
time, 14-year-old bonny Betty Dun- prominent Vernon resident for toe
111 WiO *VA4UWjr VV4#V*p up* ,
tradition followed for 30 years by night Wednesday
the Women's Institute, which 
sponsoring this event,
The 1 program Will, deviate 
from the pattern set' for ohll- 
Chlldren Reign 
(Continued on Page 2, Ool, 7)
Is
L ittle  G irl, 2 
Fatally B urned
Capt. Ooombes had entered toe 
i hospital only at the weokond for an* 
i examination. , His condition was 
Immediately found to be very serl- 
I ous and ho succumbed.
Surviving are' his wife, In Oold- 
| stream, and one son, a, member of 
tho R.O.A.F, permanent force,
as I,; lad! He saw extensive ser­
vice in the Far East* and during 
the ' Firiit: arba)t; Vtar was commis­
sioned and attained tho rank of 
Trogedy * struck Lumby dlstriot I captain. ' „
on Friday afternoon about 3 o'elook | Ho retired to tho Okanagan and



















’ 100 • 151<tfl
'became prominent In toe 
vette, daughter of Mi’, and Mrs. 1.1 business life pf Vcrnon.'Aboia 1020
Nickel Plato .............................  i”
Okanagan Centre .........................  •*
Okanagan Falls ....................... *






(Or vi H*IM» #1 MMUHIVW f. . !. *’ «# lit*
Thauvette, ’ of Creighton Vallby, ho was named. as «00«tory  of tne 
8untr;a_»trtoui bm n., * 1 *  h w |  W **
Osoyooa ....................................
Oyama ....... *................ *............ -
, « ,Klo i{ ;f i ,t i ,n W, u ,  “  op" ““
fatal mishap are not olear but re* 1 Ills Insurance business
nnrta indicate' the ohlld was play-1 Veterans’ aotlvltlos contorlng In
fe  t a w  a r b s  ^ . “r ^ s r r r r A
' s a t . s s a ? J E T S  S ' M S t T . s  c u
pcachland 107






^Qulokly0 cxtmgulshlng too flames, Lured following the reoent war. Ke 
S L ‘S  88?ibout half a was also many times a do egate
wore'* so-
rtlslied Woth^ffiptoer and child- to I Latterly.. Qa»t,.,,P»9ffil{«fliV,, wa» ^
Swan Lake
Trinity Valley...........*............
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N , B,  C
Thursday, JUne $$
* L E T T E R S
O  l G e n e r a l  I n t e r e s t
I of choirs or bands. The emphasis 
■was placed upon prayer and in- 
I structlon In the Word ol.God. The 
I sick were prayed lor without re* 
[speet of person or partiality.
Yes, there were ushers, young 
l Christian men from the local
. . ^ v -  individuals like John W es-1 churches who were instructed to do.Branham  HeaUn* Campaign to o to . .J i t iM im u  lute ^  ^  ^  meet ^  Branham’s
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir: 1 u  ’ I request lor reverence during prayer,
As the person primarily respon-1 « ceQ • * . . r r -M s! As religious intolerance and pre-
Bible lo r Rev. William Branham’S However, while church creeds ce is always easily stirred by 
appearance in  Vernon, I  lee1 obU- embody it. < somet hi ng which does not conform 
s ited  In view ol what h as  been atheists), acknowledge Oods ability denominational boundaries, an
S S & J ^ » T L > £  t o . l v .  .  to l«  to * »>  a .  W . " *  - g l l S ,  always .!«■> <™
explanation as to  th e  m an  hlmseU, who accepts the BlUe r e c o d e s  those who wished to, to leave be* 
S S  aim and purpose ol the meet- th a t Provision has ^ "  m ad f0re prayer 11 they were disinclln- 
the p racU ceT nd  method ol therein lor ^ y,nhet^ e^ ^ !  ed to co-operate. Perhaps there 
Maying lo r the sick.’ I  sincerely It was practiced in  thejNew;Testa 1 method3 01 praying lor
t r u s t t h a t  such shall beaufficlenti m en tr th a t  t h e r e - i s U b e s j c ^ B e v .  Branham’s Is differ- 
td  clarity any honest mlapnder-1 evidence that It is withdrawn, b t  1 ^  from our usual way, but no one
a t a n d h ^ n d  iU-advlsed statements! rather, on the conhary, because ol monopoly on God’s gifts,
S ^ r e S Tve to the Branham (m m *
nnklan. clergy, have la lth  and God-s power to heal, has a better
TOwTte Mr' Branham? Is 'h e  a enough to pray for the sick th a t l _ we would be most happy to 
Roman Catholic priest?” they may be healed. h eam  of him for we desire to serve
No Rev Branham is not a con-1 Please note that objections do 1 God the very best of our ability, 
verted Roman Catholic priest. I t  rest upon scripture but uPfn  Who makes.no attempt to heal
S ^ a n y ^ o p l e  from the man reasoning and mls-t^ed scriP- " e Bick or lead a road to Christ 
S o S ^ S t t i S S c h ^ h .  as wen as tural texts taken out of their con- WQUld be wel, advlsed to keep quiet.
mnriiv number of priests arid text. _  I Paul speaks about knowing how
n u r a ° « e  coming into the Pente- Another reason why Rev. to behave ourselves in the House of
. nunr^hM the world over'as ham was Invited to Vernon w a s l ^ ,  people if they are
S e y  are from all other denomina- because there Is an lnartlcula <-ry visitors, and the form of service 
ttom  and churches. But Rev, Bran- I in many a human breast lo r s p i r - |)s ,mfftmlllar. nevertheless show re-
% r i T s r r 'w i s  - s n d T a  ^  M  -
----------  4I , ,  i unla ill r,
itual reality, lor a  restoration of I gpect for Qod.s House and Divine
confidence in the  W ord o l G od^ lo r j serylce T hat Divine favor and
blessing1 can be hindered throughffis home Is In M - h '  ^ irreterance, and unbelief, is evi 
dent from  Christ’s own ministry a t 
Nazareth, and on some occasions
He put all persons out ol the room I put anything on.
Why did we invite him to come 
to Vernon? Primarily because I  
believe in Divine healing myself. I 
believe it is an  integral part of 
the New Testament scriptures, and 
cannot be removed without mutilat­
ing the Gospel. I t  cannot even
have a beautiful city, and some ol 
the best people In the world, and 
the' influx of hundreds ol people 
for several days brings a great m a­
terial help. .
I  make no apology lor preaching 
the New Testament in all its as-
^ r S v ^ T l m m  t ie  S eat £ m - pects. and * * * £ % » % £ &
S ssiM ^of our Lord. Limited per- dedicate myself to rids end without 
sonal experience and observation fear or favor ol man. _ . ..
contorts*56the Biblical teaching. As to the me^ ° d .̂
Contrary to common knowledge, the meetings, the technlq
the teaching of bodily healing Is very simple. ™ e!®0 “ ueftog^ or 
not schismatic, nor distinctly de- licity campaign. n ° «>UriUng or 
nomlnatlonaL Most, if not all ol begghig “ ^essions
the historical communions embody asked lor in rental of t  ■
it  in  their doctrine and prayer- | $150 per day being paid, no display
Christian fellowship and  love.
Now, as to the rough treatment 
meted out to Deason Wllbee. I  have 
no knowledge whatever of the 
events. I  was asked 11 he should 
be put in Jail and I  said •'no.’’ H 
it was as he says, and he was mob­
bed. I am sincerely sorry and apol­
ogize. Religious seal can be very 
unwise and I  am glad th a t Peter 
wasn’t there, for he  would prob­
ably have cut off his right ear. 
However, he still has his ear, and 
his tongue, and we bear htm no 
malice whatever. God needs men 
who can feel deeply and hostility Is 
better than Indifference.
One thing more remains to be 
said, ‘ Were the people really 
healed?” As I  have already said, 
the greatest emphasis was placed 
where it ought to be placed—m an’s 
relationship to his God, the need 
Of repcntence, conversion, lalth  in 
God. The rich ministry ol the 
Word was most profitable. The 
sick were prayed lor without par­
tiality and standing a t the front 
with Rev. Branham. I  was amazed 
at tho diagnosis ol Individuals 
knew. As far as I  can Judge, many 
were healed. The child who drank 
••draino” has been mentioned. 
Either she couldn’t, or wouldn’t 
show her tongue before prayer 
either she couldn’t, or wouldn’t  
speak before prayer; but after 
prayer, she , put out her tongue 
and spoke plainly. I  do not know 
the child, but would find it  difficult 
to believe th a t one so small would
V a l l e y  D e l e g a t e s  A t t e n d  
S i c a m o u s  L e g i o n  M e e t i n g
One)
S e r v i i
SICAMOUB. June 28.—The Canadian Legion North Okanagan zone 
. H n S S d  in sicamous on Sunday with delegates from Kelowna, 
J S S S T o S S l . j K S o n . . .  Vernon to toV M etov  »W«.dln«.
T b '1 S . S . n "  o t T S T n .  hoM W  to  B a m ,,  ^  n r .  J U i  X* ton ana BmaKr-to-
“ S . K d ' r t 1 to cT rto ™  *M»J. Alec Wood, li a  peUent to  too
Captain F. M. Thompson, a  veter- Vernon Jubilee Hospital, 
an of foreign wars, from California, MUu Army Rouma has returned 
was a  guest a t  the meeting. | from her studies a t  Point Grey
dren Immediately after the May 
Queen and the winner or the 
HU tt!e Princess' contest are 
crowned on the Park Oval. 
Eight 25-year-service pins will 
be presented to the following 
members ol the B.P.O* Elks’ 
Lodge In Vernom Joe Harwood,
A. E. Berry, Joseph Dean, Hor­
ace W. Galbraith, Sam A. Shaw,
D. A. McBride, E. Mattock and 
George Jacques.
A program ol sports lor boys and 
girls from seven to 12 years ol age 
precede a  grandstand per
I c e  to  A j
(Continued 
pital schemes
central inHn«4.... ....* ■ M UMtgeneral, including old m
  s s u»u «««»»»• i  n  n uiw  i wjy a a -
Captaln Prank Smith took the High School In Vancouver to spend forraanco with Mary Mack, stage 
„n th« lake lor ft cruise in | her summer holidays here. I and radio star heading the bill.
Mr. arid^Mw. Leater Cameron and weU l a  Ivim"Reynolds; stngtng
family have xnoved to their new 1 and playing his own ‘compositions; 
home a t Swansea-where they w ill1 
open a  tea  shop.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Parker, ol 
Smithers, stopped off on their hon­
eymoon to visit Mrs. Parker’s
party up e a nll ,
his boat On 'theiF- return,-  the - -  * —--
delegates enoyed a cold-plate sup 
per served to approximately 32 
guests.
Victor Engstrom launched his 
new 16-loot speed boat, “Bernice.” 
on Saturday. The boat was built
they must be cominu^. 
date given by the to 
Just one thing. ,
by the present budget b̂ .  
rled to Its logical cost 
raising the standard of 
the Canadian peoples."
Mr. Jones said he veeu - 
ihterests of his cocitlt^l 
the various channels 
already found to be bn 
tory. These channel - 
various ministers, depm*’ 
departments and -  ' 
tees.
| BUiu £/*uj***o »**w v..m -t —r ---- ----»
I ■ «**»>■* aaaaAAAAA<VMk
©a uuttj •’— --— I cjruiwii* vv ww — -
by Mr. Engstrom in his own shop I grandmother, Mrs. Kcddy. 
and is powered by a 10* h.p. two- Nell ^rnpT^n, a  U.B.C. student 
cylinder Fairbanks Morse engine Btopped over here recently lor a 
with a speed ol 18 knots. few day.  before continuing on to
when He prayed, except Peter, 
Jam es and  John.
I t  seems to me the request for 
bowed heads was not unreasonable, 
and most people knew how to be­
have themselves, for, while the 
civic arena was not a consecrated 
church building, it was the House 
ol God while used as such.
For the one individual who did 
not, regardless-of years of experi­
ence, and being a church ..deacon,
I  am very sorry, but we cannot 
stifle convictions, nor conduct 
meetings designed not to arouse 
the ire ol some church deacon and 
accomplish anything for God.
The ushers carried out thfr duties 
assigned to them, and here I  raise 
my voice in strong protest against 
the racial slur in  last week’s letter 
to the Editor by Mr. Wilbee. Sir: 
If I  understand the Gospel, one of
However, the only sure guide lor 
honest seeking hearts is no t the 
word of man, pro, or con, but the 
word of God. If  the  Branham cam­
paign does nothing else but cause 
people to read their Bibles and see 
God’s provision lo r spirit, soul and 
body, it will have served a useful 
purpose.
While I  regret the slight show ol 
religious- prejudice and the injec­
tion of a nasty racial question Into 
ohr free and happy community, I  
appreciate greatly the kindness 
shown -by many people, the arena 
management, th e  ushers, and all 
who helped to make the meetings 
a success.
Wit
S ports Club Dance 
The Sicamous Sports Club held 
its first dance on Saturday night. 
A large crowd enjoyed dancing to 
the music ol the Enderby Swlng- 
sters’ Orchestra. R. Ganges, ol 
Malakwa, won the $10 door prize.
The Sicamous baseball nine mo­
tored to Enderby on Sunday to 
meet the Enderby team. Sicamous 
lost by a 15-11 score.
Marguerite and Harry Sewell, ol 
the Sicamous Bakery, have branch-
l  s  ti i   t  
his. home In Prince George.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Attwater have 
returned to their home a t Grand 
Coulee Dam.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Beacotte 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Honer and 
their  son, all of Spokane,* Wash- 
have returned from a 10 days' fish­
ing trip a t the Beacotte home ot 
Beach Bay.
Mr. and Mrs* Bert Treat and 
their sons and-Mrs. I. Peck and her
At 4^5 pm . Mayor Theo R. B 
Adams will dedicate the Elks* Wad­
ing Pool In the Rotary Section ol 
Poison Park, a lter receiving it on 
behalf ol the city from Exalted 
Ruler Bert Mattock. Mayor Adams 
will give an address, alter which 
he will receive a marble plaque to 
i be placed permanently a t the end 
ol the Pool. An Invitation was ex­
tended to the Mayor and Alder 
men a t Tuesday's meeting ol the 
City Council from the Elks’ lodge 
to attend the ceremony.
I The Lodge Is being assisted in 
the day’s program by the Kins­
men’s Club, the Lion’s Club, the 
carpenter’s Union, and others
“Jimmie's Place,” formerly run bylcently  to attend the circus. 
Bert and Jimmy Johnson. The 
Johnson family will move to Ver 
non where Jimmy Johnson Is in 
the transport business.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Saunamaki re
Kelowna Area Fruit 
Houses Interested 
In Shook Production
R etired  P rairie  
R esid en t D ies
Yours for a full and free Gospel, 
Rev. R. J . WHITE. 




This Combination is Something 
Really Special!
 “We’re A’ Oot o’
the things j t  does is to make man Editor, The Vernon News, Sir 
brethren. I t bridges all barriers of T v’n,,e> nnri re-read
race, sex and social position. I  
nm deeply appreciative of the 
splendid spirit of Christian leliow-
A • fairly well attended meeting 
61 the" directors of practically all 
the packinghouses In the Kelowna, 
Rutland, Winfield area was held 
In the board room ol B.C. Tree 
Fruits Limited, on Thursday of last 
week, lor the purpose ol discussing
A retired  Imperial Oil employee 
Leonard Clarke, 62, died In the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital on Sun­
day evening alter a lengthy illness 
ol some five years.
He was bom  in Nottingham,
the Ukrainian Dance Group: the 
Lumby Quartette, Garnet Brown, 
and others. The entertainment per­
formance will be repeated a t 7:30 
pm .
More sports, with a men’s tug- 
o’ war with local and out-ol-town 
teams will be run off In the early 
evening.
The W J. will serve afternoon tea 
on the grounds. Ten thousand free 
purchase coupons are being alstri- 
buted to 2,000 children throughout 
the schools this week.
Two Dances
There is no admission charge to 
the grounds, but .valuable prizes 
will be given in connection with
A Clean Fight
The victorious canriirt,i. 
“all- those who so ^  
me in  the North 
other parts of the , 
thanks, naturally, also i 
who supported me by 
Commenting on the 
candidates in the ek 
McDowell, Mayor T, j, 
and J. A. Reid—Mr; 
"they were worthy opp̂ M 
fought a clean fight |3  
one could win I feel tha 
Justly ask and expect tht&] 
In all matters affecting yj 
during my term of ofltal 
To the CCF setbacki|| 
minion as a whole Mr. ‘ ,  
mented, “maybe it m  
thing.” nc in sis t hoi 
“the principle remalai 
and setbacks sometime! j 
gain the objective morel 
long run.”
Allege Holes Menocri 
Children cn Tronsoitl
j i W u u ii i m - I  i - v ■ o* ----- — .
England, and came to Canada in  l the affair a t the evening dance inr . . .  ___  _ « __i __'TVeaVA orUl h0
The City Council «l_ 
Board of Works and thel 
gineer to investigate 
works installed on He 
by the Girouard IrrlgaU®J 
A report at the June fin 
the City Council alleged i 
exposed holes were a 
i small children.
Jig isClVuy OH ■ I ”  vs •' j
I  have read and re-read Mr. some plan for th e  purchase and 
u L r t  letter in  the June operation ol the Rutland Co-opera-
S U iS L  of I h l  v S n S  News re- tive Sociey sawmill and box femtory 
th a t—sought l—A—committee .^consisting _ol one 
representative from each packing--
ROlSlOH’S HOMt BAKERY
- PHONE 249-
Also .On Sale a t TOP HAT CAFE
gardlng the parties
ship and love I  have enjoyed with election on Monday rnTinl,lMnn I h T u s T ^ a p p o in te d  and this com 
those whose racial beckground dif- I  have come to -when I mlttee will endeavor to  work out a
fers from my own. I t  may be that! as did the lady in  Aberdeen whe scheme for submission to
some national traits continue. I  her young son, S e  t o e c £ T  i c h ^ f  the pack-
am British myself, but the most! in  the. Gordon Highlanders, w an d  the Rutland Co-op-
objectionable t r a i t  (fortunately parading to church with u  Society
confined to a  few) Is British impu-Invent and as his moth“ ^  ■>other parts of *the
dence. I  wish, to go on record that! watched Jock come ambling along 1 * rmrklntfhcmses have
there will be no racial dlscrlmina-1 in the rear, she turned to the pet4 |  h R e re ^ d ^ ^ ^ tt ie  produc­
tion In the .chuych ol which I \  soi\ next to, her and raid. .; ^ lr shook, and there-are
have the honor to be pastor. To j "Aye, but theyYe a  oot o step 1 ■ ^ho
m y brethreri who,hhVe'?ri(5wn such but oor JObk.” ’ r u g g  feel th a t  i t  is tim e Kelowna took
devotion to God, and kindness to ARTHUR KUULr. rnnneetion
man, I  salute you In the bonds of Box 904, Vernon, B.C. lsome action in  th is connect n.
1910, when he made his home in 
Regina, Sask. He resided in  Re­
gina Tor about 37 years, 27 ol these 
he spent working of the Imperial 
Oil Company.
Health failing in 1947, Mr. Clarke 
and his wile, Elizabeth, moved to 
Vernon where he was residing up 
to -the  time" ol his death. During 
World War 1,-he served lour years 
In Europe with the 68th Battalion 
ol the Canadian Army. He was a 
member o l the Canadian Legion in 
Vernon. —*'r ~ :
He is-survived by his wile, Eliza­
beth.. ■
FOheral services will :be held tp- 
day, Wednesday, at- H, o’clock from 
the/Campbell and Venter Funeral 
Chapel, Rev. Gerald Payne ■-.of­
ficiating. Interment will follow in 
the Vernon Cemetery.
So little is known of t 
its population is variouslyl 
ed by “experts’ from 
6,000,000.
the Legion Centre. There will b e . The worlds highest 
a Junior dance in the arena lor all Hoover on the Col 
the children, under the auspices of- -which: is 726 feet high, 
the Vernon Women’s Institute,
The Elks are re-instituting Flag 
Day, which a t one time was synony­
mous - w ith-July 1 in many Can­
adian towns and cities. I t  used to 
be an annual entertainment in 
Vernon. Since that time the child 
population has grown beyond the 
imagination of the most optimistic 
until tomorrow’s celebration will 
out-distance any simlliar event held 
here. .■—....
The parade will proceed south 
on Mara Street to Barnard Avenue; 
west to  32nd Street encircling thd 
block in which the Hudson’s. Bay 
Store is located, thence south oh 
33rd Avenue, to 32nd via Barnard 
and to the Park. #
Relieves the Dish 
and Discomforts]
H a y  Fei
At All Drag 61c
DOUGLAS PHAMHC 
3118 Banuri Avi
1 -  I.
%
Mb ! <4,, 7'V.1
k )
Hi'fst D '{
' b « i i
YOU CAN CHOOSE a FLAG DAY QUEEN
For each purchase of a draw ticket entitles you to 50 VOTES for the Junior Princess of your
choice pictured here.'
Y O U  MAY WIN . . .
AN ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR A WASHING M^CH!NE - A MAOE-TO-MEASURE 
GABARDINE SUIT (Ladies? or Men's) - A BICYCLE - A TRICYCLE . . . or a DOZEN
ADpITIONAL PRIZES.
j t i  H f  -‘‘t
..''tv*1.:
YOU WILL WIN . . .
HONORARY MEMBERSHIP IN THE CHILDREN'S 
FLAG DAY CAMPAIGN
YOU WILL THHILL . U
TO A PROGRAM OF SPORTS $ IT H  CASH PRIZES 
FOR THE KIDDIES ,
/ .£
JUNIOR PRINCESS' ,
LYNN PALMER, 8 ■;
YOU WILL ENJOY . . .  ; . c ,
THE FAST-MOVING PROGRAM OF ENTERTAINMENT before the .Grandstand affernoon and evening . . Starring 
MARY MACK, Radio and Stage Headliner. . .  IVAN REYNOLDS, the Okaha&dn's Own Radio and Recording Star 












Your Support of • This B c a u t l^  UtUp Prlncea# in
the title of Flag Day Queen TOMORROW* JULY 1, In POLSON
■' PARK. ■ ■ -
PRINCESS PALMER Sponsored by
CAPITOL TAXI
PHONE 47(1
S U P P O R T  Y O U R  CHOICE FOH FLHG D A Y  Q U E E R
From the Six Lovely Junion Princesses Pictured Here
A N D  B U Y  A  T IC K E T  N O W !
JUNIOR PRINCESS
, - MARCELLE KISER, 8
Your Flag Pay Queen can be Tills Youthful Beauty by 
Her Your Vote,
oln




f e ^ !i 1
MARIE SCHUSTER, 10.
Bo tU POLSON PARK on JULY 1 mid «iva your voto to PrinooHU 
SoliUHtor. Make her smllo evon more by prownlng ,lior, Plug Day
:.):i. ..! rî i/iYjrrYKafttllTKIi 0*̂AFI«iKt1AH hV .u-. -.' ;. tv ■ J- ’■ ’| .... ....... t1 i.
^ L A U N D R Y




JUNIOR PR IN C ES
M ARY - liOU^ M<3PH AIL)1*9“ ' -y -v*
Wo Urge Your FulloHt Support, of Prlupowi MuoPhull, Yoii uim uco 
lmr inndP PliiB Huy Quoon by giving Jier your vote,
, 1 , ' ■ ' _ ■ : . .. ,' i
. . . , ,  PRINCESS MftoPJMIL Sponsored by
.' ' NATIONAL CAFE
• W v / '  1 'V
7 T
»■ , '■*>’>1 • 'AND r <) ' 1 ‘ ' l' '  'V
NICK’S KANDY KITCHEN
wpiii) iiiii'"iiw"rw»,|i|i|ii»|t |»" p 11   1............ . ..... ..1',  11    
'H" ' -
\  JUNIOR PRINCESS
D E N ̂  r y t HERSGAARD^I’I - ^ * ^ ^  • 'W *
Vote tor Arden Rythoragaard at tho; ELKS FLAG DAY In POLSON 
PARK on PRIDAY and help liar, to bo orownod Flag-Day Quoon.,
...................PRINCESS RYTHERSQAARD -Bponsorod by
THE NUT SHOP





Lot’H Soo PiinooHo Angdlno, made l'ciDP11®
PRINOOSa ANOEUN1C. WYNNOIIUK 1. PRINCESS ANUJBUNW. wxmv"* lt/flUl
UKRAINIAN CANADIAN COMM
Vernon Hranob\« (
'  ',I-M.V 1 Vi VViVVV'V;- r'.i-’-fait-fi.1 /, ' ' t ‘ 1 -V,’ 1
r$doy, June 30, 1949
bop, Kin Club Nome.
Scommell P resident
uloops- j - HS f * tn  elected president pf 
^  m  club of Kainloops formenvear that commences cm 
. , 'cvit‘ election was heldmber 1. 'Hu' election 
“y of last week at i 
meeting before the
week at the club’a 
summer
ALLEY TIRE
SERVICE l t d .
,„l AVE. at 3 1*i ST.
’ PHONE: 271








III skill and care,’ 
pld up mileage" 
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
O v e r 2 0 0  E n j o y  W e s t w o l d  
W . l .  C o m e d y  P r o d u c t i o n
WESTWCLD. June 23.—a  memorable evening of entertainment 
was presented in the hall on Saturday night when the W.I. sponsored a 
three-act comedy drama, “Deacon Dubbs." The play was enJoved riaht 
dowi^to the last curtain by a well filled hall of over 200 enthusiastic
The play, “Deacon Dubbs," by 
Walter Ben Hare, takes place a t a 
small country village setting, "Rose 
Cottage," where Rose Rawlelgh, a 
brave little school ma’am, lives 
with a housekeer and a hired man. 
The property Is about to be sold to 
satisfy a mortgage and the villain, 
Rose's former husband, whom she 
thought, dead, is thwarted a t the 
sale by the generosity and Ingenu, 
ity of the doughty deason who ar­
rives from Sorghum Center, State 
of West Virglnny, to visit his nep­
hew, Amos Coleman, who Is Rose’s 
present lover. The auctioneer 
knows apd keeps Rose’s secret, re­
stores her home to her and act one 
ends happily.
In act two, Amos and Rose are 
to be married when Just before the 
ceremony, back comes Rawdon 
Crawley—her husband—to torture 
her with shades of the past and 
of course there Is no wedding. The 
deacon Is on the spot again and 
has Rawdon arrested and sent to 
the penitentiary.
Act three sees the villagers a t a 
husking bee when news comes that 
Rawdon .has escaped. He arrives 
a t "Rose Cottage” wounded and 
pursued by the police; demands 
Rose’s money and tears her dia­
mond ring from her finger. Later, 
as he attempts to board a train  in 
his attempt to escape he is crushed 
beneath the wheels and dies, thus 
releasing Rose from her unhappy 
past. Amos and Rose make new 
plans to be married and are Joined 
by the deacon who has returned 
and won the hand of Miss Phili- 
pena Popover, Rose’s housekeeper. 
They plan “a double wedding and 
for a honeymoon we’ll all go down 
to Sorghum Center, State of West 
Virglnny.”
The play is enlivened through­
out by the capricious capers of 
Trixie Coleman, Amos’s sister, and 
by the slow moving hired man, 
who Is forced into a courtship with 
the Swedish hired girl of a near 
neighbor who comes to buy him 
a t the sale.
The parts were well taken and 
portrayed by the following cast:
The doughty deacon, Darius 
Dubbs, Ray Dodgeson; thp boister­
ous auctioneer, Major McNutt, Lloyd 
Todrick; the heroine school m a’am, 
Rose Raleigh, by Mrs. Lloyd To­
drick; a young lowyer, Amos Cole­
man, by Ted Simpson; the villain, 
Rawdon Crowley, by Rod Jones; 
the housekeeper, Miss Phllipena 
Popover, by Mrs, Hunter Watson, 
Jr.; the richest girl in town, Miss 
Emily Dale, by Miss Janice Mc­
Leod;' the mlschlevious 8-year-old, 
Trixie Coleman, by Miss Jacqueline 
Pearse; the Swedish hired girl, 
Yennle Yensen, by Miss Sella Tal­
bot; the hired man, Deuteronomy 
Jones, by Dave Price; two cute lit­
tle schoolgirls, by Shirley and Rena 
Meldrum.
During the play, the auctioneer 
was supported In singing “I  Love 
You tru ly ” by Mrs. Derb Simp­
son, Mrs, L. Elliott and Miss Carol 
Goode, Mrs. Ted Elliott played all 
the accompanying music on the
piano.
At the intermissions between the 
acts the audience was entertained 
by violin solos played by Miss Doro­
thy Hopgood, accompanied by Mrs. 
Plnder-Moss, both of Kamloops. 
Miss Hopgood chose as her solos, 
“Nocturne," by Chpptn; “Schop 
Rosmarln," by Krelsler; “Danny 
Boy" and a march front “Tann- 
hauser,"
At the dose of the final net the 
entire cast sang, "Let’s Walk To-
lent Job as makeup artists.
The curtains were borrowed from 
the drama branch of the ’Depart­
ment of Education a t Victoria.
Assisting a t the door were Mrs. 
E. E. Hewer and Art Hill. Posters 
and advertising were handled by 
Mrs. BUI Malcolm, send a very re­
alistic dummy was created by Mrs, 
H. Wessel. Paper flowers were 
made by several girls of division 
two.
The W.l. has also booked “Dea­
con Dubbs" for two more perform­
ances. on Tuesday night In the 
hall at Falkland and on Wednesday 
night at Chase.
Refreshments were served by the 
ladles at the conclusion of the play. 
Ice cream was also available. At 
the dance which concluded the eve­
ning, the orchestra was composed 
of Dave Morrison, from Monte 
Hike, Dave Price, Johnny 8awchuk, 
Don Fiddler and C. E. Goode, all 
of Westwold.
Expect 2,500 to 
Attend Gigantic 
Bingo* Quiz Here
A gingantlc bingo-quiz, at 
which attendance la' expected 
to reach tJW people, will be 
held In the Vernon Civic Arena 
on Wednesday, July 20.
Sponsors of the novel and 
popular entertainment wlU be 
the Vernon Amateur Hockey 
Association, plans were laid 
fN i vyeek and members of dty 
service clubs are assisting on 
organisation details.
There’ll be lots of fun for 
everyone and In addition really 
worthwhile prize are being of­
fered. There Is a" |2  prise for 
each of 20 games and five spe­
cial prizes ranging from $10 to 
$100. In addition, some luck 
person will win a special door 
prize.
Parks Commission to 
Enlarge Membership
Lum by K. o f P .’s 
Fete 6 0  G u es ts
LUMBY, June 30.—More than 80 
members and guests of the Knights 
of Pythias Lodge attended a ban­
quet held In the Canadian.Legion 
Hall on Wednesday of last week. 
Chancellor Commander C. B. Wills 
acted as master of ceremonies.
During the evening, short ad­
dresses were, given by Mrs. Gynne, 
Mrs. Munger a n  d 8. ■ Gynne. 
Following the dinner, several tables 
of cribbage and whist were played.
Prize winners for the games were 
as follows: cribbage, women’s high, 
Mrs. R. Munger; women’s low, Mrs. 
Joe Christian; men’s, high, J. Bar- 
lett; men’s low, S. Glen. Whist 
women’s high, Mrs. p. Bailey; wom­
en’s low, Mrs. C. Christian; men’s 
high, F. Hadley; men’s low, P. 
Smith.
The evening was concluded with 
the showing of motion picture films 
on the May Day celebration, Lum­
by Stampede, Grand Coulee Dam, 
the Board of Trade trek over, the 
Monashee and other local happen­
ings.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morrison re­
turned to Lumby yesterday, Wed­
nesday, from a  week’s - holiday a t 
Grand Coulee Dam.
Fred Hoffman,' Of Vancouver,; is 
visiting friends In Lumby. and Ver­
non. ;’ ! .
John Coleman, driViHg ' a . light 
deUvery truck, crashed Off 'the fro&d 
on Sunday. One of the Colfeman 
boys was badly huH aiid Is In- the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital. , ,
Mrs. P. C. Inglls had lifer 'sister 
and brother-in-law and'fam ily, .of 
England, visiting a t her ranch’ on 
Sunday. -. . .
Tomorrow, Friday,: the ; Lumby 
Girl Guides will take, over the lp- 
cal park to present a full day bt 
sports and other cntcrt&inpicnt. 
Proceeds of the day will go towards 
the Guides, Scouts, Qubs and 
Brownie funds.
At the meeting of the City Coun­
cil held oh Wednesday of last week, 
Aldenhan Q. Melvin reported the 
appointment of Miss Patsy Laid- 
w  as supervisor of th e 1 Elks’ 
wading pool In the Rotary section 
of Poison Park, and games director 
for small children In th a t area. He 
stated that her salary would be 
$175 for the summer months.
The Parks Commission, meeting 
In the Council Chamber the pre­
vious evening, had agreed to en­
large Its membership by three: an 
oppolntee from the Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce, Vernon Horticul­
tural Society and the Community 
Council. Members also decided a 
chairman would be appointed, oth­
er than the alderman automatical­
ly on the commission.
Two members of the Parks Com­
mission and representatives from 
the Parks Committee, School Board 
and City Council, will discuss the 
long term use of MacDonald Park 
for. the use of school pupils In con­
junction with community . play­
ground facilities.
Page T h ree
W estwold Pupils W in  Promotion
WESTWOLD. June 27,-Follow- 
Ing Is a list of promotions for the 
three divisions of Westwold schools 
under V. David, principal, and 
teachers E. E. Hewer and Miss J. 
Pearse. Names are Id alphabetical 
order:
Primary DavisUm 
From grade one to two—Barry 
Jones, Ronnie Krtese, Richard 
Kubo, Marjorie Lange. Billy Mat- 
tenley, George Mattenley, Nell 
Pringle, Barbara Swlngley, Jimmy 
Toderlck and Jackie Weasell.
Orade two to grade three—Bea­
trice Bulman, Patsy David, Bobby 
Goode, Keith Hill, Bobby Jones, 
Doreen King, Deanna Krtese, Carol 
Lange, Jennifer Malcolm, Roy 
Pringle, Glen Simpson.
From grade three to grade four
—Sandra Cameron. Kenneth Hew- 
er, Norman Krtese, Henry Lange, 
Jenny Wessel.
Intermediate Division
From grade four to grade five— 
Evelyn David, Roger Elliott. Bruce 
Bobbins, Leona Mattenley, Roy Nu- 
klna, Cecile Struthers, Walter 
Struthers, Cecil Wilson. Theresa 
Wilson.
From grade five to grade s lx - 
Bryan Elliott, Jack Goode, Joe Har­
vey. Rose Harvey, Carol Jones, 
Dorothy King, Lorraine Krtese. An- 
dree Laewen, Coleene Long, Rena 
Meldrum, Patrick Simpson, Nona 
Thompson.
From grade six to grade seven- 
Barry— Hobbln*,—Eleanor—Maaur, 
Billy Robinson, Jack 8impson, Val 
Simpson, Ben Struthers,. Grace
Struthers. John Struthers. Sherry 
Thompson, Hank Wessel.
Senior Division
From grade seven to grade eight 
—Betty David, Billy Jones, Peggy 
Clemltson. Jean Pringle, Shirley 
Meldrum, Albert Wessel. Rita Abel.
From grade eight to grade nine— 
Yvonne I^oewen, Helen Elliott, Lor­
raine Whalen) Donald Raison, Ken­
neth King, Tom Masur.
F rop  grade nine to grade l b -  
Terry Jones, Dave Whalen,' Maria 
Schmaltz.
From grade 10 to grade 11 
Thelma Wessel, Dorothy Simpson.
The following students received 
promotion-in English, Health and 
Social Studies only: Jack Simpson. 
John Sawchuk and Tom King.
o n r t s
C a u s e d  b y  W e e k e n d  S t o r m
LAVINOTON, June 28.—The wind and thunder storms which raged 
in this district over the weekend caused some minor damage. The gale 
on Friday blew down some trees and detours had to be taken on several
roads.
The telephone lines were disrupted and the power was off for a 
short time on Saturday following the violent thunder storms. Crews 
were out all night making the repairs.
Most of the farmers already had 
their hay crops under cover, but 
several still had large acreages out 
In the field, coiled ready for haul­
ing.
The Lavmgton Women’s croup 
called a special meeting on Tuesday 
night of last week to make ar­
rangements for the Vernon Lions
F o d d er Crops 
R eplace Fruit 
T ree a t Fintry
Form er Falkland 
M a n  D ragged to  
D ed tk  b y  H o rse
EWING’S LANDING, June 27.— 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Prater, for­
merly of Yakima, Wash., are at 
their ranch, “Fintry.” They, and 
their three children, are occupying 
the fine old 6tone house which was 
formerly the home of the late Cap­
tain T. C. DunWaters.
Looking down from the highway, 
the ranch presents a  very different 
aspect to what It formerly did. The 
old orchards have been removed,
Club, banquet to be held in the Hall 
on Monday. The meeting was held 
at the home of Mrs. Jim  Darts.
Farmers report that if favorable 
weather conditions prevail a boun­
tiful harvest may be expected.
Watson brothers have herded 
their huge flock of sheep Into this 
district from near. Vernon and 
from here will move them to sum­
mer pastures.
Several Lartngton students 
attending the Vernon High 
School are finished with studies 
for the year, having passed all 
subjects on recommendation. 
They are Jeanette Noble, Carol 
Anderson, Kenneth Jeffers, Joan 
MacDonald, Patsy Cuthbert, 
Marie Wolgram and Mike Ko- 
walchuk.
A farewell party was given for 
the Lavlngton sixth grade pupils 
in the Memorial .Hall on Friday 
afternoon. Games and dancing 
were enjoyed and the refreshments 
were served by the grade five pu­
pils.
Final Sunday School classes until 
fall will be held on Sunday morn­
ing
A few mild cases of measles have
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital last 
weekL-
A women’s softball game between 
Lavlngton and Mill Road was play 
ed on Sunday at WUey’s ball dia 
mond. The Lavlngton nine won.
George Clark was a patient In 
th e , Vernon Jubilee Hospital for a 
few days last week.
Canada Year Books 
1948-49 Edition on 
Sale Now at Ottawa
Tire 1948-49 edition of th e -Can­
ada Year Book has Just been made 
available for distribution by Hon. 
C. D, Howe. Minister of Trade and 
Commerce. The publication is ob­
tainable from the King’s Printer a t 
Ottawa for the price of $2 per 
copy.
The • Year Book contains full 
and accurate information on all 
branches of Canadian life, Industry 
and vital statistics. In addition, 
there are 11 maps, 43 diagrams and 
numerous special features.
Paper-bound copies of the Can­
ada Year. Book can be purchased 
for oneT dollar by bonaflde teach­
ers, university students and minis­
ters of religion. Because there Is 
a limited supply* of these copies, 
those entitled to purchase them are 
advised to place their orders early. 
Applications, together with remit­
tance^, should be addressed to the 
Dominion Statistician, Dominion 
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A truly fine collection of BOYS' and MEN'S SWIM SUITS 
and SKINTITES. "Lastex," satins, cotton gabs with Cali­
fornia designs.
‘ i t * e
Priced $ 2 . 4 5  *> $ 4 . 9 5
FOR FISHIHG
Serviceable Summer Weight SHARKSKIN 
and SUEDE CLOTH JACKETS..................
WEATHERPROOF SUMMER HATS
Browns, fawns and greys..................
$ 8 . 9 5
$ 2 . 7 5
SWEATERS— Button or zipper style . 
fitting models.
loose and form—
| . t-fj. -vH ot
;£■ ' ’‘J r ji
Priced $ 5 . 2 5  to  $ 9 . 9 5
$ 1 1 . 2 5
Westwold Junior Bed 
Cross Auction Sale, 
Ends Active Seiisdn
no
^Acting 88 master of ceremonies 
was Bill Malcolm, who introduced
the players. , ,
Behind the scenes, serving val­
iantly wore Mrs. Rod Jones, Mrs 
O, E, Goode, Mrs; Lawrie Elliott, 
Mrs. Derb Simpson, Bob Simpson 
Sr„ who built the major portion of 
the stage effects' and managed. 
lighting; Derb Simpson and O. E. 
Goode. Miss Arnold and MM. 
Blnns, both of the Kamloops LlttUs 
Theatre Association, did an  oxcol-
WESTWOLD, Jyne 27.—At the 
Junior Red Cross auction sdje; held 
Friday atternon, proceeds-utneiunt 
ed to $50. A good numbfer of peo 
pie attended and b rM  bidding 
showed their appreciation to r-tne  
handiwork of the childfeh. ^ .
Sales in  the home .cocfarifti, stall 
realized about $12 and thO^pmk of 
the remainder camp from the .MJ}- 
cral auction scctloh, Freo w r e ^ ” 
ments were served at the close of
thThls project concluded tljO'WO^ 
of the Junior $ed. 
season. Total funds W M lW  the 
group amounted to About $71. •
FALKLAND, June 28.—A former 
Falkland man, Peter Cochrane, 61, 
was killed at Darfleld on Sunday 
While rbplng wild horses. Evidently 
Mr. Cochrane’s w ris t; became' en- 
taiigted iri the- rope hnti he -Jias 
dragged' through; a field of stumps. 
H a' wafe well ■ fabown * In this dis­
trict, having resided here with his 
family • on what was then known 
as th e  Dr. -Ord place.
The weatherman got his dates 
. mixed this week. There, was ,
, unseasonable snow on Mount 
Tuktf&sen on Tuesday morn­
ing.
Several residents saw the B a ­
hama bulls from Florida and the 
Wold horses, from San Francisco, 
Cal., which passed through here 
on Saturday on their way to the 
Kamloops stampede.
Trie Young Women’s Endeavor 
i Club sponsored a social evening and 
| strawberry social on .Saturday. Pro­
ceeds which amounted to approxi­
mately $75, went to 'th e  swimming 
fund.
Several members of the Cana­
dian Legion motored to Slcamous 
on Sunday to attend the zone 
mbetlnfe there.
Mrs, A. Wiseman, of Vernon, is 
spending a few days visiting at 
Wkland. ,
’'Mr, and Mrs. Jack Sweet and 
thblr little daughter, of Kamloops', 
Were Sunday visitors at the homq 
of ’ Mr. Sweet's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. 1. Sweet.
and Mrs. ft. McKinley and
and the land sown to fodder crops. I __________
The cherry orchard has been re- b4*n* repOrted^ to tte 'd is trie t dn 'ttie 1 
talned and . shows prospects of an  1 past lew weeks. ■ i
excellent crop. I A former and highly respected 1
Shorts’ Creek bridge has for some 1 T.nvtriEtfm citizen. F. Otake; died in i 
months been declared unfit fo r. any 
but light traffic., As this portion of
the Westslde Road carries farm 
trucks, logging equipment, bulldoz­
ers, and other heavy loads, a grow­
ing Impatience is being expressed 
a t the delay in  commencing the 
necessary repairs.
1 Mys: William Deighton' has re­
turned from Oliver, where she was 
the guest of her brother-in-law, 
Louis Deighton, and Mrs. Deighton. 
;• Weekend visitors a t Nahun were 
Mr. and Mrs; Thomas Muir of Ver­
non.
Miss M. Hamilton, who has been 
teaching a t Ewing’s Landing since 
Christmas, is leaving shortly for 
a holiday at the Coast, and later 
visiting her • home in Winnipeg. 
She has not definitely decided 
whether she will be returning for 
the fall term.
The polling booth held in the 
school house on Monday was con­
ducted by William Deighton, of 
Nahun as deputy returning officer, 
with Mrs. Webb as poll clerk. Peter 
Lawrence’ was a scrutineer, ■
“The Forest House," operated as 
a guest house by Mr, and Mrs. 
Frank Marchbank, will open for 
the summer season on July 1. Ad­
vance bookings Indicate an excel­
lent season.
City Loses
. (Continued from Page. One)
are 'more pre-school aged:children 
in B.C., than- those o f 1 school agd 
a t the present time.” . 1
Asked by Alderman D. D. Harris 
as to what the Board proposed to 
do about the erection of . the audi­
torium, Mr. Sterling said that trip 
Board does not plan to build this 
at once. Costs may have adjusted 
themselves before t h a t , £lme, the 
Board hopes. , - 1'
The cutting bar on a  lawn mow­
er should never be set lower than 
VA to two inches from the ground 
to prevent grass > roots being ex­
posed to the burning sun.
FOR LEISURE WEAR
GABARDINE SLACKS— L ig h t Grey, B lue 
Grey, .Brow ns, S an d , Faw n sh a d e s ..............
SPORT SHIRTS in  a  la rg e  v a rie ty  o f s h a d e s  a n d  rriddeis. 
B u tto n  or z ip p e r  f ro n ts . C O .  Q C
P riced  ............................................................. .........
SPORT SH IR T — F lo rid a  ja c k e t  s ty le , f in e  q u a lity , p o p lin  
.w ith Rlay o r sw im  s h o r ts  t o  m a tc h .
P riced  to  C le a r  a t ...... ............................................
BOYS' FLANNEL SHORTS—»' -
L ined. S izes’ 6  to  12. ..................................... .
BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS—
Each ....................................——.......... - ——-
BOYS' BETTER QUALITY T-SHIRTS—
Eafcb ................................................................................
IV i
$ 6 . 9 5
$ 2 . 3 5
$1.59
O S T E R M A N ’ S w
MEN'S AND BOYS'WEAR 
3300 Barnard Avenue, Corner 33rd St. Vernon, B.C.
SP E tD V AVDOWELL MOTORS.
Council Gives Green 
Light to Playground
fahilly, of Rutland, wore recent I A r e a  O il  M a t a  b t r e e t  
gufeits lit fcho homo of Mrs. Clara
CERTAINLY WE CAN fIXIT6CXX) AS 
NEW BUT THINK OF THE TROUBLE 
it’O a SAVED IP THEY’D LET THE WP0RT MECHANICS OF





The green light was given Aider- 
man George Melvin, Parks com- 
m l t t o e  chairman, by the City i 
Council on Tuesday night to go | 
ahead and develop as a small I 
public park, property offered Iroo 
to trio city for five years by the 
Roman Catholic Church on Mara
Attention Car Owners
B U S IN E S S  A S  U S U A L
i although o u r  Pr em is es  a r e  b e in g  c o m p l e t e l y  r e m o d e l l e d
and RENOVATED,: WE ARE CONTINUING TO SERVE YOU FROM TH  
SIDE ^TR A N C E  Op THE STORE ON 31st STREET.
EWING'S JbANDING, June 28,- ...........
Anglican < Church service was held strcoti 
In the Bohool house on Sunday Another opportunity tor the city’s I 
I afternoon, prior to a community y0Ung ppopio to work off tholv, sur- 
gathorlng, Rev. L, A, O, Smith pju8 enorgy and utilize their spare 
| of Vornon, who conducted the' nor- j Umo hna thus bcon provided, Final 
vice, announced the next date tor technicalities were Ironed nut; toy ] 
worship would bo tho fourth Sun- the Gounod Tuesday night regard-1 
I day in August. I lng tho riqvolopmont of the prop-1
Aii a‘ fitting olose. to tho school I Crty to becomo part of tho reoroa- 
term, and as a welcome to six Ilttlq | tumal program being lnauguratocj |
I
Dutch children, who with their, by the Vornon Comnjunlty Council,
nnronts. rwentiy arrived from Hoi-1 Acting on behalf of tho city hi 
* basket picnic was hold at negotiations, Alodrman Melvin nnq|I land, a 
cni
ANOTHER NEW SHIPMENT OF
L a d ie s *  S u m m e r  D r e s s e s
ossos, printed |ersoy, spun rayons, t0 $ 1 4 b9 5
and cottons, From ......... ............  W  ** *





(Opposite the Bus Depot)
I fhono 827
Wheto Ydu ALWAYS Got More tor Yopr Money - -
■ \ a 101 Tronic^ Av«nu«
tho feoiioolhouso after ohuroh, Thq city Engineer F, G. doW°h mot 
n'rbaraiin b f ' games was supervised Father John Mjlcs' on Saturday 
by Miss Marlon Hamilton, assisted morning. Fathor. Milos assured tho 
by Mrs, Aaroh Studybakor, Owing j olvlq roprosentativos that his ohurolj 
to tool weather, suppor was eateij would not require tho land for five 
In the sohoolhousc, where tho con- years, This Justifies the compava- 
tertts of tho "haskots" were tusto- tivoly small amount' of money ro- 
fullv arranged and served by Mrs, quirod tp put It' Into shape. 
BtudybaW and Mrs, J. H. Study- -nw Council authorized tho ollji 
baker, < After rtuppor a sing-song bulldozer to , level tho gvpund tor 
was • hold,' including some well- uso as a baseball diamond thl4 
known hymns, summer, Tho cobI will approximat
thn'nswoomors, Mrs, Wag*: $300, Tho Community Oqunollhopoi 
no? whô Lh a « T S l S ^ ^  voice, to play volley ball there In t j  
rendered a solo' In Dutch, whll  ̂ fall, and uso the area tor a skat 
ISo phlldren contributed SOV-Hin* rlna
ohotwiett(.«A tL Jptnci1 (
pu? S iT S irre r  aSd tho , well-1 lng and snow-clearing 
K S e r ? - n%hloh° they ° oxillnc°d | A hormone spray haH boon do
■ -X 1 i ISAY A ̂
THE CALCIUM TREATMENT AP­
PLIED TO THE KELOWNA ROAD 
ISj VERY INJURIOUS TO THE UN- 
I ) E R  PART OF YOUR CAR. HAVE
It  tr ea ted  w it h .............
W h iz Protective Undercoating
iiy fit dltlonal $15p may bo required for 
■ “noli the1 latter ' project * w  well • as ■ light*
U ltD D U IE L L  ttlD T O R S  LTD
3 / 0 2  29% $ 7 K $ £ r  «*• VBRNON, B.C. »•« S 9 9 - 6 0 0
m € R r U R H -- - - - - L I N C O L N  -  I l lC T C D R
1
S?lay« m  muieu ^  *«9po4m  win.w
land ŵhen* Ban?a ”oiaus was ox-1 o r w U r i . '  to "stick tight" for
several days
T H E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C ,
Thursday, June jg
jrsdoy, Jgr
★  F- OP
C hurch O rg a n is t 
J .A .  M a n so n , 
D ee p ly  M o u rn e d
T o u r i s t s  U n p a r a l l e l e d  V i e w L  K elow na
^ ___- Ulohnniv MOW
I Rutland district.
He Is survived by tw0 
ot Benvoulln, and rW iT  
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COATS
A large circle of friends 
business associates heard with deep 
regret of the death on Tuesday of 
James'Alexander Manson, M, org­
anist of All Saints’ Church. Ver­
non. and assistant accountant of 
the Vernon branch, Bank of Mon­
treal. Though not wholly unexpect 
ed, the death of this quiet and 
gentle man is deeply mourned.
Mr. Manson was bom  on Febru­
ary 23, 1898, In Dublin, Ireland. 
As a  boy he was a cholrlster a t St, 
Patrick’s Cathedral, Dublin, and 
in 1911 won the Wlnstanley Bchol- 
for singing. He received
t S Z , '”m T U  "ot m aw  color,." K .1 ,».■*«. Uhow H Vo  Cold- 
stream towards Lavlngton
Wood, of C a l g a r y / i A ]  
of 8t. Paul, Minn., and*?.«ao Vnlx* J r, ™ Wf I
C o u n c i l  R e a d i e s  
$ 2 5 , 0 0 0  S e w e r  
E x t e n s i o n  B y l a w
, . .  W O Q L  C L O T H S' A  g roup  o f co o ts  in  sp rin g  o n d  su m m er weigh*- B u t ' 
A LL W O O L  C LO I Mb. a  g ro  w B eige/ G reen j Red, N av y  a n d
I' tons, pocket and sleeve treatments 
Black. Sizes 11 to 14.
Regular $27.50—  
Half Price............. $13.75
R egu lar $49.50—  * 7 5
Half Price......1 *
HOSIERY
R ayon. B roken lines, su m m er 
d a r k  sh ad e s . S izes 9  to  IOV2 .
and
R eg u la r 6 9 c -  
Half Price ..
SUITS
Smart, well tailored suits. High 
- shades and dark colors. Sizes 12 to 
2 0 ,
Reg. $39.50—  £ 1 Q  7 5
Half Price.............. '■
arshlp f r i i . ™  * ^ * ” -“ 1 a  $25,000 bylaw for sewer exten- 
trainlng on the pipe organ by the sJons wiu be placed before Vernon 
late Dr. Merchant, In the same ratepayers for their approval In the
CaUpon coming to Canada In 1919,1 ^yfaw received its first two
he Joined the Bank of Monteeal In l eadlngs a t Tuesday’s meeting of
Winnipeg, serving a t the Portage the CUy council, 
la  Prairie branch, and also a t  Vic-1 I t  p r i d e s  for sewer extension 
toria, from where he came to  Ver-1 follows; 60o feet of eight inch 
non in 1939 as assistant account- 1 , on 23rd Avenue; 1,800 feet of 
ant. On July l i .  1921, he married ^ nch plpe on 28th  Avenue; 503 
the former Miss Florence Dora Jeet Qf 12 lnch pipe on 34th  Street; 
Bartlett In Winnipeg, who sur- 1 feet  of 12 Inch pipe on 41st 
vives. I Street; 2,210 feet of eight Inch pipe
Passion for Music on 32 nd Street a n d 43rd Avenue
! Mr Manson was appointed org- and a  replacement of 1,990 feet 
I nnist of All Saints’Anglican Church 118 inch pipe on 27th Avenue, 
to ̂ 1941, and later became choir- The bylaw will now go to the
master. Music, and particularly inspector of Municipalities a t Vic
Sie canticles and musical offices of toria for his approval. After its
A well respected and widely 
known Winfield school principal for 
the past 26 years, George Fraser 
Elliot, died In the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital on Wednesday of last 
week*
The developmentof the site has 1 Mr> gniot was a man of sterling 
come about mainly, If not com-1 cbnrttCter and few districts .have 
pletely, through the efforts of the 1 ^ , en privileged to have such a 
Vernon Board of Trade. The park- school principal. Th? great esteem 
tng site will receive the same and love whlch the Winfield peo- 
surface treatment as the highway. ple heW. jor him was shown by the 
The property was originally pur- 1 jarge number who attended the 
chased by The Vernon News Limit- {unerai services, 
ed, with an idea of using it to per- I He was hom  m Paisley, Ont., and 
petuate the memory of the late 1 recejved his early schooling In To- 
Hon. Price pillson. A few years ago l nto In  1912 he moved to Van- 
the property w as‘ offered to th ^  couver wlth h la family, where he
ers, Nels and Frank w j w  
«>uver; Jack and Bill S ? ’ 
Alta., and Bob. of -  ^  ’
v f lne™L*eryic?s *««
Dm s / unenU Horae ta with Rev. R. c. Crysdju'




Trade Board by "the’estate of the 
W. 8. Harris, to be -used as a
^ T h e ^ T ra d e  Board vlgourously 
took up, the m atter of developing 
this property with tire Department 
of Public Works, but no definite 
arrangements could be made, as 
no decision had been made as to 
where the road would be re-located. 
In  the meanwhile, every opportune 
to show the viewpoint ’■ity toGovernment officials and road en- 
— •- —  ahd the m at-
A  group of dresses for afternon or street wear, 
high shades. Sizes 12 to 44.
R eg u la r $10.95—  
Half Price $5.48
d resses
Prints and plains. Dark and
R eg u la r $19.95—  
H a lf  P rice  ................
g l o v e s
Kidskin, tailored and dressy styles  
in black. Fabric and mesh in W ine, 
— W hitey-etc-
K id C a p e , R eg . $ 3 .9 8 .
H a lf  P rice  




the Church of England, as well as 
oratorio ,and symphony music, were 
life-long and cherished hobbles. He 
was always an  ardent supporter of 
any musical event In Vernon.
Never a  robust man, Mr. Manson 
had had various periods of illness, 
from which he recovered. He was 
taken ill before Easter, and al­
though spending several days In 
bed, insisted on playing the choral 
service in All Saints' Church on 
Easter Sunday morning. He re­
turned to bed but the next day he 
was taken to Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital, where he was confined In a 
serious condition until death came 
on Tuesday.
Mr. Manson was an active mem­
ber of Miriam Lodge Number 20, 
A.F. and AM., and a  member of 
the Scottish Rite. .
Besides his wife, one daughter, 
Audrey, survives, as do two sisters, 
Mrs. William McGregor, of Van­
couver, and Mrs. E. R. Dickson, of 
W hite Rock.
The choir will he in  attendance 
a t the  funeral service from All 
Saints’ Church a t 4 o’clock tills 
afternoon, Thursday, when Rev. 
a, c .  Smith will officiate, inter' 
ment will be to~Vernon~"Cemet<
final pfassage, the measure will be 
advertised, before a day on which 
to vote is chosen.
M a r a  C o m m u n i t y  
C l u b  S p o n s o r s  
S o c i a l  E v e n i n g
MARA, June 29.—The M ara Com­
munity Club held a successful 
strawberry and ice cream social on 
Saturday night in  the hall. In  spite 
of the wet weather, the affair was 
well attended. The evening was 
spent playing cards and bingo, as 
well as horseshoes. Teas were sold. 
The proceeds will be used by the 
club to carry on community work.
Mr.' and Mrs. George Bell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris K ilt and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Cross went to Grlndrod 
on Friday evening to attend a  pi­
ano recital, in  which their chil­
dren, David 'Bell, louise Kilt and 
Joan Cross took part. Two out of 
the three prizes were awarded to 
l'TOuise~Klit-and-Joan-Cross.
gineers was takep. 
ter kept constantly before them 
When • it became apparent that 
the new road would skirt the view­
point. the matter wps taken up 
directly with Hon. E. C. Carson, 
Minister of Public Works. Thl3 re­
sulted in  a written promise from 
Harry Anderson, Provincial Govern­
ment Chief Road Engineer, that 
every consideration would be given 
and y ia t the government favored 
such viewpoints.
in  the fall of 1948, when Mr. 
Carson was In Vernon, he was 
takon to the viewpoint by the then 
president of the Board and mem­
bers of the executive. While the 
Minister gave no definite promise, 
he indicated th a t he was much 
impressed with the beauty of the 
spot, and left the impression with
attended John Oliver High School 
and the University of British Col­
umbia. He concluded bis educa­
tion a t Vancouver Normal School.
His first school was a t Heewlett, 
near Vanderhoof and in 1923 he 
came to Winfield.
Active In Sports
As long as his health permitted, 
Mr. Elliot took a very active part 
In the sports of the district and 
for many years was captain of the 
local baseball team.
He was one of the original or­
ganizers of the rural schools track 
meet and his excellent training saw 1 
many children bring glory to Win-! 
field. He also organized the Eu­
reka Branch of the Junior Red 
Cross which Is the oldest registered 
branch in the province.
Mr. Elliot was a man. sincerely 
Interested In the welfare and pro­
gress of his pupils. His activities 
extended beyond the classroom and 
for many years he held office as 
either president or secretary of the 
WlnflelcjL Farmers’ Institute 
was also chairman 
munity Hall Board.
During the war, he was chair­
m an of the Red Cross campaign 
and of many other canvasses.
In  October, 1924; he married Dol 
ly Monford, youngest daughter of
Vernon’s u ritkl shon
•  SADDLES!
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•  PLAY SHOI
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the Board of Trade th a t their the late George Monford and Mrs 
labors would be rewarded. | Monford, pioneer residents of the
The original intention of the 
Board was to build a shelter, but 
members fear this might mar, 
rather than  enhance, the beauty 
of the spot. A directional sign, 
pointing out Silver S tar Mountain,
Coldstream Valley and other spots, 
may be erected, as well as seats
Shoes For the Fa
A N N O U N C E M E N T
•« *
■ a il
and “viewpoint ahead’’ signs. Noth­
ing definite has been decided, ,but 
this will probably be done jointly 
with the Junior Chamber of Com­
merce.
Deep Creek School 
Children’s Picnic 
Held at Canoe Lake
b u y  n o w
SUPER SALE 
.VALUES f-m shop
E x c l u s i v e l y  
LTD. L a d i e s w e a r
DEEP CREEK, June 29.—Many 
residents of Deep Creek travelled 
to Canoe Beach on Sunday to a t­
tend a school picnic put bn by the 
of the pupilsteachers and parents
th e  school sports,'committee fo r t £ l N o  M e r e  B r e e z e
. ( C o n a n s  W
and .Mrs. Len Screen, Mrs. E- I b u t  n o  extensive damage was
tala and George Bell are in  charge 
of arrangements.
Mrs. Art WJtala and her daugh­
ter, Marylin, left Monday for Jas­
per, Alta., to visit her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. A. McFadyen, for a short time. 
On her return, she will be accom-
W E W IL L  EE CLOSED EVERY THURSDAY 
THROUGH
: uac
JULY - AUGUST - SEPTEMBf
’ a n d  a l s o  w e  w il l  be
CLOSING DAILY AT 5:30 PAL 
DURING THESE MONTHS
--------------- FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
om
T h o u s a n d  C a d e t s
(Continued from Page One)






At 9 o’clock each morning, 
young soldiers will receive a  . 
m inute period of drill on N}0 Pfr ‘ 
ado square/ The cadets holding 
rank  In their own corps will be In
charge under regular army super 
vision.
The brigade is broken down Into 
ten companies. After the canteen 
break a t 10 o’clock, each company 
will be taken on a  different op- 
peratlon. Included in  these schemes 
are m ap reading, first aid, signals, 
wood craft, flejd craft, weapon 
training, and band training,
The afternoon of each day will 
also see some of the companies 
participating In sports, such as
prior to school closing. Although by her daughter, Marlene,
the day was cool, everyone had  a who has spent the last few months 
good time. ' . in Jasper
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnston and and j£ra. r , Robertson and
their boys went to Shuswap1 Falls 
on
theen s a  xitiw > of Kamloops, spent
Sunday S  s T w e f ^ d  here visiting relatives,
sister, Mrs. O. F lsh e^  MlBa Beveriy screen, accompan-BWinunuiBi ujwouhm, » ---- » ---- _ . . rivoolr
crossing, using reede and assault Johnston returned to Deep ° reeK 1 . V T ' her slat er, Bernice, and Miss 
boats' field firing, including bren with them. wUh h er sister. Car-S “ two tocTSter. IKK »d,« Ml» I. 0«to», «f X  Srby.
S n o m M U . " ^  the I to e r .n c h  , h .  gbe»t ot Mr. and Mrs. and M„ .  0
m ortar and P.I.A.T. Also forming a | l . silver, 
part of the boys' afternoons Is a
route m arch and bivouac. , „— „—  ■ , . .
For bivouac tr^nlue, .bo codot. L  a  0‘ S S T ' m . S
b. ttlum out to spend the I flew
caused. If the current rain storms 
contlpue, loss is : liable to come 
in chetTles through splits. The sit 
uatlon Is all right a t the moment 
but continued wet weather 'will be 
harmful. Although some good hay 
crops were caught by the showers, 
damage Is not too heavy.
Telephone communications were 
temporarily disrupted and power 
lines out on Friday night but re 
pairs were speedily made.
Even the weatherman was In In­
convenienced. Franklin Smith, city 
meteorologist, reported . th a t the 
gale blew over his weather vane,
A R M !
BOWES a *
2707 Barnard Avenue Phone!
k
lu l l
ouvci. , Mrs. P. Stephens and
Mrs D. Fraser, of Vancouver, is Richardson were Enderby visitors 
the guest of Mrs; E. Wlnterhalder. | on Saturday.
Oppenheimer Blasts 




eaten from mess‘tins. Mrs. A. Hayhurst.M, Galda and Miss E. Morton,m  tt.0 boyo remaining In.’nmp. »• v,eunr« ot
and L .  E.WEU.
“ ■;& ‘» . ^ e t d T ^ S r ^ i « . , b » ,  . . .« te d  «  .
S L 3  m e“ “ l e“ompSS"^bp“ T ' I T L S t o .  T. Bbarp. trayobed
fOOdS. . ;
I n  t h e  evenings, competitive
S o l d i e r s  S t e a l  
S h e e t s ;  1 0  D a y s  
P l u s  F i n e  o f  $ 2 5
Two young privates In the Royal
to Cbrbidrod' on w in c e ® ,  o. bud couadbm oorp . m ,
where .they visited Mre. eentouced to JO days bard mtor
“ * ■ nno oiyoub.vv, . W .°M onkrsr’. I ancTa” fl " f $26 each in City
sports between, the companies will Sharpes sister Mm w. ™ ^ { cou rt on Monday morning,
be in the limelight. Softball vol ey- S S T S  Magistrate M k  Smith: handed
S S L  “ “  “ 0h ‘  S d “, r ; r d Z r y e , E - w e e b .  “ T f f S
On Sunday, the boys will bo —— r- ” Laundered shoots, over the value of
marched off for church PftfRd®a’ A Hl r  f t i r o u a r d  W a t e r  *25 and the property of the Do- 
Both Protestant and Roman Oath-1 4JTM.UU partment of National Defence,
olio services will bo conducted. The I D i s t r i c t  t o  C o i l S l l l t  <rhe soldiers were drivers of
afternoon ot each Sunday win bo trucks hauling supplies to the Army
taken up by tours of the district, \ C i t y  O il  A l t e r a t i o n s  cam p pn Mission Hill In prepara-
Tho Glrouard Irrigation District tlon for the Army Cadet Oatop 
will bo asked to consult City Engl-1 which opend on J uiy *'
With Ernie Oppenheimer smash­
ing out a round tripper In the 
seventh frame,*the Okanagan Blue­
birds Indian team from Okanagan 
Indian Reserve number one trounced 
the Silver ■ Beach Indian team on 
the Squllax Indian Resorvo dia­
mond 14-4 before some 300 cheer­
ing fans,
The Bluebirds showed s t r o n g  
power In all departments and led 
by the steady work behind the 
plate of Oppenheimer had control 





Most birds only whllo on the 
wing or' when perohed on somo 
elevated object.
swimming trips, hikes and 
I sport and outdoor activity.
more
Shorts and Puttes w o  dnw oif' before making Although tho circumstances wore
Tho cadets are slated to arrive ncor k within I similar, tho offences were separate,
in Vernon wearing their regular I sRy to u ^ a r lM ^  bo tho I* Accbrdlng to Corporal J, A, Knox,
padet uniforms, At the camp lh°y ^n n n p  i 'decidSd o n ' i d a y  the soldlors "maijo a deal to sell will bo issued with running sbocs. Ol y Councll decided on Tuesaay be m a w  VQ oa(jh tQ ft oMm
.............................. ... ' " S S ^ U o u  . . « »  u r n  b«» oou- lion." Tb« »bw|b, . bavo beau ra-shorte and shirts for physical train­
ing and shorts, shirts, boots, sun. 
helmet and puttes for military I
Road, In I covered by the police.
Did you know that it ond oi  hazardous. Play safe-drivo 
your wheels is as little as one- today and let tis check youi 
eighth inch out oi line, your tiro wheel alignment with oui 
j ,  draggpd sideways approx- Bennett-Feragen Chassis An- 
imately 8B loot in every mile? alyzer. In a matter of minutes 
It is easy to soe from this fact, we can give you accurate, visual
hew much unnecessary wear proof of the exact,
_ ... it vmk wheels condition, of your whefcls, I tyour tires receive if your hoels condition, ol your 
oreout of line. corxeotion 1. con
i .■ > ■ ■ v l put your wheels in perfect
Faulfy^Hdnl dligniffRfiL'1^* “ alignmentv,qulokly- :»nd,At„ ••
training.
Tho camp wli break up of- 
flelttlly on July 13, A moss cere­
monial parade of all cadets with 
eadet officers In charge of the 
entire show will bo presented 
in the morning. All the leader­
s h i p  Instruction r  e o e 1 v e d  
throughout the week will he 
utilized by ' the ' cadet officers 
before a special inspecting party,
Army officers testified as to the 
,l«l « W ,  particularly to cbUton. .molouoy oMho ^
I which are h’olos, allegedly a poton-
faultyfcrakdij oUonxakondriving nujpxlnlnqly lovf coat
S h i l l a m  G a r a g e
DODOS
30thStroot gtTronson
P6 $QJO • PODGE TRUCKS ,
' * H '' Vornon,6.C,
all arms, and l drivor mechanics, 
The camp wlll'i conclude with a 
slmlliar six week training period 
next summon
' The annual summer cadet camp 
Is designed to give boys all the 
quallfleqtlons and i n s t r u c t i o n s  
whloh will broaden their outlook
.......... ... ........... . _ _ i on life and help make them better
, A huge sports day will bo tho I citizens and Canadians, Thoy will 
fciLura of tho afternoon in Poison form a close relationship with other 
Park. A traok and flow meet will boys In their age group and to-
be tho “ highlight" of*1” th is « affair, I gather' see-, a , p a rt . ot „tlio, JJomlnien
Tho nubile is Invited to' attend, llri which they live,
Commencing on July 17, a six I »But foremost, the camp wlll glvo 
week trades training camp is each and every boy responsibility
scheduled for the Vernon Mission and bring out leadership ability,
Hill army camp when 150 cadots|E aolj^platoonj will -bo under the 
will1 bo given spoolal training. In-1 command of a cadet and will bo 
eluded In this training are classes guided'under 
In operating fire control equipment, | key personnel In Canada s porman- 
operator special engineer, signals, ont army force,
ed
record, .■■■■,
As an  afterm ath of those oases, 
Walter Solowonluk appeared before 
Magistrate Smith, charged with be­









obeots tha t hod been stolen. Ho 
was remanded for sovon days, Noy
Davidson' appeared for tho accusbfl
Post Office Hours
C h a n g c d / f o r E r id o y .
controry to Information In last 
week’s issue, of Tho Vernon Nows, 
tho wicket a t tho Vernon Post Of- 
floo win.,bo „ opon .from lO am- to 
12 noon tomorrow, Friday not from 
a n tn.i a s ' previously stated, ■ Tlicro 
will1 b® no mall .dollvory, Tlio lobby 
Will bo’ open until 0 p.m,
If ypu've tasted Chinese 
foods, but not  ̂ In the 
Lotus Gardens, you have 
a double treat In store, If 
you've never tasted thorn 
try our delicious dishes 
and you'll like them.",
Arrange a party soon and 
qome on down.
I N S T R U C T I V E .  •  * 
E N T E R T A I N I N G  
. . . F O R  T H E
♦ / V
W O O L S f a »I
THE
Lotus Mns
2805 33 rd 'St,, , Vernon. 
PHOiMB 1082
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U jdaY, SATURDAY - , July 1 and 2
■A  ̂ S A I ■ A k « « * M k R*W0% AM 4k «■ >
Miss Rose 8etter flew to Van­
couver o n . Friday where she will 
spend a week’s vacation.
uCW MUSICAL SMASH f r o m  W A RN E R  8ROS'. 
Ht** i ■ ct c ' c f j  ----------
t a f l W S M I ,
K w m M a k '1*
Arriving In Vernon today, Thurs­
day, will be Miss Echo Lister, sup­
ervisor of boys’ and girls’ farm 
clubs, Department of Agriculture, 
Victoria.
Mrs, Leslie Best and son, Oarry, 
of this city, have recently returned 
home after spending a  few weeks 
at Kelowna visiting relatives and 
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Boker and their 
daughter, Betty, motored to Kel­
owna on the weekend to visit a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J . Kapes.
i.nir— 1
Tkhnicoior
fWagnwwiiwait— o ' _r j * / f  cy ««
William Koshman returned to his 
home in this city on Saturday 
from Vancouver where he spent 
the past month taking a course in 
engineering.
Miss c . Ha 1st, missionary from 
China, was the guest of Mrs. 8. 
Speers, of this city, over the week­
end, leaving on Tuesday morning 
for Kelowna.
Mr, and Mrs. Ronald Hubble and 
family are leaving by motor to­
morrow, Friday, for Lloydniinlster, 
Sask., to visit friends and relatives.
MENJOU ARDENSAKALL
I ** .T^.sr. /Minn7 •"«




Vhm> Ii M<«> *MlCHAEl CURTIZ
Cortocn - N ew s of th e  Day
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 , 
HOLIDAY MATINEE FRIDAY at 2:15 
Saturday  Matinees at 1 and 3
C. K. Rutherford, manager of the 
Ault and Wiborg Company of Can­
ada,^from Vancouver, was a  busi­
ness visitor in Vernon on Thurs­
day of last week. •
Peter Longyear, on the teaching 
staff of Vernon Preparatory School, 
left Vernon by ’plane Friday en 
route to New York, where he will 
spend the summer.
Bruce Donald, of Nanaimo, a r­
rived in Vernon last week and will 
spend the summer months here, 
where he will be employed by the 
B.C. Power Commission.
Roy Barber, of Vancouver, was 
a business visitor In Vernon on 
Tuesday In connection with the 
construction of the new Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital.













Mr. and Mrs. Reg Waugh and 
their two children, of Kamloops, 
spent the weekend in Vernon visit­
ing at the home of Mrs. Waugh’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Price, 
in this city.
Bill Shillam arrived in Vernon 
on Monday to spend the summer 
months with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Berner, in this city. Mr. 
Shillam is a studftit a t University 
School, in Victoria.
Mr. rind Mrs. Arthur Dawe and 
baby daughter, Susan, of Yale, ar­
rived on Saturday morning to 
spend a fortnight's holiday with 
Mr. Dawe’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. S. Dawe, of BX District.
After a week in Vancouver, 
where she was a delegate to the 
Grand Chapter, Order Eastern Star, 
Mrs. W. C. Cameron returned to 
her home In Vernon on Saturday 
morning of last week.
Rev. Theo Gibson, Mrs. Gibson 
and family returned to Vernon 
y e s t e r d a y  morning, Wednesday 
after several days spent in Van­
couver,
Donald Saunders, of Hammond, 
and John Mathers, of Vancouver, 
left Vernon on the weekend after 
spending a day in this city visiting 
friends.
Leonard McVicars returned to 
his home in this city on Tuesday 
from Winnipeg, Man., where he 
has spent the past month visiting 
his parents in the prairie city.
Douglas Nutter, son of Major and 
Mrs. W. E. Nutter, of this city, 
arrived in Vernon on Monday from 
Hamilton, Ont. Mr. Nutter will 




\ f t c a lh
DAY USa WTHt uvts AND MUSIC OF RICHARD RODGERS 
Fox Movietone News
LORENZ HART
Evening Shows at 7 and 9:10 
Wednesday Matinee at 2:15
Mrs. P. C. Armstrong, a former 
resident of this city now residing 
in Aldergrove, was a visitor in Ver­
non this week. She has been stay­
ing at the home of her son-in-law, 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. 
Flnnetry, in Penticton.
Returning home on Saturday 
morning from St. Margaret’s School, 
Duncan, was Miss Leslie Olmsted, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
Olmsted of Vernon, who will spend 
the summer at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. licks, of 
Winnipeg, Man., arrived in Vernon 
on Friday to spend a  week visiting 
at the home of the former’s broth­
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Hicks, in this city.
Mrs. G. E. Howes and daughter, 
Beverley, of this city, are spending 
about three weeks’ holiday in Van­
couver. Mrs. Howes was one of the 
delegates from the Foster Chap­
ter, OJE.S., to attend recent Grand 
Chapter meetings in the Coast 
city.
Harold Whitmore, manager, Ver­
non branch, Bank of Montreal, re­
turned to business on Monday 
morning after three weeks’ annual 
vacation, part of which he and 
Mrs. Whitmore spent in Vancouver 
and Chilliwack.
Larry Kwong, of Calgary, Alta., 
left Vernon on Sunday after spend­
ing a few days visiting at the home 
his brother-in-law and sister,
Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Ansley, for­
mer residents of this city now 
making their home in Trail, are 
spending a week’s, vacation in Ver­
non,
‘i-5*1
P age Five ^
Miss Gladys James leaves on 
Monday for Ardenode, Alta., where 
she. will spend a portion of the 
holidays. Miss James is on the 
teaching, staff of the Elementary 
School.
Fire D estroys 
Rutland Church 
$ 2 8 ,0 0 0  Loss
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Humphreys, 
■>f this city, plan to attend ‘ the 
wedding of Miss Julia Taylor and l 
William Ogilvie at Princeton on
RUTLAND. June 29.—Fire of in­
cendiary origin destroyed the near­
ly completed Roman C a t h o l i c  
Church at Rutland early Sunday 
morning, Loss by the blaze was 
given at $28,000, about half covered 
by insurance.
July 9, continuing on to the Coast The *'ame W£LS fifst seen about
later.
Gerry Hilton left Vernon on 
Tuesday for Vancouver where he 
will Join Mrs. Hilton on a two 
weeks vacation trip. Mrs. Hilton 
has been visiting ”a t  the Coast for 
the past month. Mr. and Mrs. Hil­
ton expect to return to Vernon in 
about three weeks.
12:05 aan. by J. Cripps, caretaker 
at the new Rutland High School 
being constructed across the road
from the ruined churchr— —.
Thinking he would able to put 
the fire out himself, Mr. Crippa • ‘ ■*■*> 
raced across the road* when -the fr} ' 
entire south side of the building 
burst Into flame. - x-'w
The Kelowna Fire Brigade was , 
sent for and arrived too latd to 
save the church but, by pumping 
water, prevented the fire from 
spreading and causing considerable 
more damage. Drier weather and 
a wind would have meant the loss 
of the school and adjoining build­
ings.
Guarding further against the fear 
that a flre-bug might have caused i. 
the fire, extra night watchmen 
have been employed a t the schools <, jk 
and local packing house. , . »
■K
4 ! l
In Vernon on Tuesday, in the 
course of a business trip by motor 
through the Okanagan was Ron 
Cathro, of the Executive Staff, 
Vancouver Post Office. His objective 
is to try to bring staffs of post 
offices in Kamloops, Salmon Arm, 
Vernon and other centres together, 
to promote goodwill and inter-city 
friendship. Mr. Cathro left Vernon 
yesterday morning, Wednesday.
of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cumyow left 
Vernon by motor on Monday morn­
ing for Vancouver, where they re­
side, after being in Vernon since* 
Thursday of last week. Mr. Cum­
yow is special Chinese representa­
tive of the Bank of Montreal in 
Vancouver. His wife is th e . former 
Miss Ruth Joe, daughter of Mrs. 
S. Joe, of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. 
this city.
Lee Mon Gow, in
Word was received in Vernon this 
week that Miss Betty Lorraine Har­
rison, a former resident of this 
city, will be among the nurses 
graduating from the McKellar 
General Hospital School of Nurs­
ing, Fort W iliam, Ont., on July 4. 
Miss Harrison Is the daughter of 
Mrs. T. Harrison, a former resident 
of Vernon, now residing in Inver- 
mere.
Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Dale last weekend were 
Miss A. Horman. R.N., and Miss 
Florence Clark, R.N., both of Mel- 
fort, Sask. Mr. and Mrs. Dale are 
newcomers to this city, Mr. Dale 
being administrator of the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. P. Smith, of 
Winnipeg, who were guests of their 
son and daughter-in-law, Rev. and 
Mrs. L. A. C. Smith at All Saints' 
Rectory for 10 days, left on Satur­
day morning from Salmon Arm, 
for their home. ;
Peter Russell, who is studying 
at the Seminary of Christ the King, 
in Burnaby, near Vancouver, re­
turned to Vernon last weekend to 
spend the summer holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. Les Bradford re­
turned to their home In this city 
on Thursday of last week after 
spending a weeks’ vacation in the 
United States. Mr. and Mrs. Brad' 
ford visited Spokane, Wenatchee, 
Grand Coulee Dam and other 
points.
omingThurs., F r i., S a t . -
RANDOLPH SCOTT
July 7, 8, 9
his parents, Mr. and 
Russell, of this city.
Mrs. A. HT
According to a  news dispatch 
carried in a Vancouver newspaper, 
Dr. and Mrs. William Baldwin, who 
have been visiting the former’s 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. S. G. Bald­
win, formerly of Vernon now of 
Vancouver, left the Coast city by 
plane on Monday evening for 
Springfield, Ohio, where they will 
reside for the next year, while Dr. 
Baldwin, Jr., is interning. The 
young doctor and his bride were 
married in Toronto on May 21, 
and came west early in June.
R E S E R V E
W E D . ,  J U L Y  2 0
VERNON CIVIC ARENA
G i g a n t i c  B i n g o  Q u i z
Sponsored by. .
The Vernon Amateur Hockey 
Association
50c Admission Ticket entitles holder to ad­
mission and participation in 20 Bingo Quiz 
Comes. Special games with prises ranging 
from $10 to $100
Vernon is the Interior's Best Hockey Town . . . Help 
to Keep Our Position by Attending on . . ,
WEDNESDAY, JULY 20th
in
" Q a H a d ic u t P a c if ic
Phone! hildren Not Admitted to Saturday Evening Shows 
Unless with Parents.
^  E m p r e s s
HURS. 1 FRI. - SAT. 






M O N . - TUES. - W ED. 
Ju ly  4 , 5 , 6
In  Vernon for two days last week 
was Rev. Father V. McKenzie, of 
, Inverness, Scotland, the guest of 
I his cousin, Mrs. A. W. Tompson 
and Mr. Tompson, of this city. The 
cousins met for the first time In 
i 45 years. Father McKenzie, who 
| made the ' trans-Atlantic crossing 
i by plane, was m et a t Sicamous by 
Mr. and’ Mrs. Tompson June 21. HC 
had visited old friends and former 
I parishioners who had come to Can 
ada, In Newfoundland, New Bruns­
wick, Ontario, Saskatchewan and 
elsewhere. Father McKenzie was 
| much Impressed with the Okanagan 
Valley, terming it the most beauti- 
! ful part of Canada he had seen. 
Mr and Mrs. Tompson drove him 
i to Salmon Arm on Thursday eve­
ning to make connections for oth- 
| er points, where he will make short 
i visits before returning to Scotland 
by air.
Miss June Conroy, Miss Jean 
Lane, Miss. Nanette Woods and J. 
Craig, all on the teaching staff 
of Vernon Elementary School,~ will 
attend sessions a t Victoria Summer 
Mr. and Mrs. Waring D. Kennedy School. Other members of the staff 
of Seattle, Wash., returned to their Who will leave Vernon for the sum- 
home in United States on Sunday mcr are Miss Lee Jahnke, Miss 
after spending a few days in this 1 Vivian Harbord, Miss Minnie Roff, 
Adolph Berner of this city, a c -1 city. They were called to Vernon \ ■wno are travelling to points, in 
companied by Dr. H. G. Scarrow, ( by the death of Mrs. Kennedy’s l Eastern Canada; Miss Sue Ni<?hol 
plans to leave on Sunday via Kam- I father, P. E. French, on Wednesday l will go to Vancouver and Miss “Mary 
loops for Vancouver, where they I of last week. \ J. Reeves to Ruskin.
intend to stay two - or - three days ■ and ^  Howard- j .  Thom - 




f t i r f e r C s
« r
»;J1*
Vernon Jubilee Hospital. v
Mrs. W. C. Knox' and ■'young 
daughter, Betty, of. Vernon,'* Will 
leave on Monday for Vancouver for 
two months' holiday. They may 
decide to make their permanent 
home there. Mrs. Knox has re­
sided in this city; for 19 years.
W A RNER BAXTER
ter,
in
ir (RIME DOCTOR'S 
DIARY"
. «M> AIMRT OtKKtR 
IVtlYN ANKER* 
OJARIIS DRAKE
Plus Hit No. 2
Thrilling mystery story 




r tlln« SI'owh u|, 7 and 0:10 
W  HoUtiny MiiUni-e at 2 s 15 
Miitlnmi ut l mul 3:10
A dded F ea tu re
ROY ACUFF 
JACQUELINE THOM A S
in
GUITARS
Harmony G u ita r ............524.95
Stella Guitar ..............





i l l’HOME IN SAN 
ANIONE"
Two Complete Shows Each 
Evening at 7 ami 0
SCANDALLI PIANO
a c co rdio n
120 bass, 3 treble and 1 bass 




a c c o r d io n
Eight bass ........ ............  $97.50
CAMERANO BUTTON 
ACCORDION















OF 48 , 
IESS
To i\W my l’ricnds mid supporters 
'tlu’oughout the Nprth, Okanagan, 
thank you, one and all.
T hm deeply grateful for the tre­
mendous majority accoricd me 
promise'to do my level best 





Guitar Tall Plecon,' ■ Nuts, 
Strings, PlokH, Timers, Capos, 
Steels, OordH.
Violin Tall pieces, Strings, K 
Adjusters, Bows, Bow Hair,
' ROBllli Oliiu Rests, 
LubUoatlng Oil for brass 
Instrumontfl.
Roods - Black Diamond and 
Gibson Strings.
Miss Mary Louise Price, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Price, of 
this city, returned to her home in 
Vernon on June 18, having gradu­
ated f r  om  Provincial Normal 
School in  Vancouver. Miss Price 
plans to spend the summer iri1 this 
city. '■/ ■ ; ",
Salvation Army Major George 
Crewe and Mrs., Crewe, with their 
children, Victor, Robert and Geor­
gina, left last evening, Wednesday, 
for Trail, where they have been 
transferred. Succeeding the Crewe s 
In Vernon, will be Capt. and Mrs.
L. Longden, of Fernle.
, • >, S'
Mrs. Dave Butler returned to her 
home In Vernon on Monday morn­
ing, after a mohth spent at the 
Coast, when she visited her son 
and daughter-ln-laW. Mr, and Mrs. 
Pat Butler in Vancouver; and her 
son-in-law a n d , daughter, Mr, and 
Mrs. Ivan Orulckshank on Lulu 
Island,
Guests of Mr. and Mrs, E, E. 
Price, of Vernon, for the first two 
weeks In July will be their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr, and Mrs, 
George W. Rennio, of Powell River; 
Mr. Ronnie’s parents and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Rennie, Sr„ 
and Miss Gladys Rennio, The par­
ty will make the trip by cur,
Returning to Vernon on Juno 18 
was Miss Bovorloy Rue Maddln, 
who graduated from Provincial 
Normal School in Vancouver re­
cently. She was mot at Sicamous 
by her mother, Mrs. Lou Maddln, 
On July 2, Miss Maddln will l^ave 
this city for Victoria, where Bhe 
will attond Summer School for five 
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Do Jong re­
turned to their homo In Coldstream 
on' Sunday evening, They were 
travelling by car and had boon^ab­
sent at tho Coast for 14 
whoro Mr, Do Jong attended the 
Canadian Institute .of, Agriculture 
convention. Mrs. DoJonu was one
spend' the holiday  a t 
Chilliwack, motoring dowr7 Tligy 
will be. accompanied by the fonnei’s 
mother, Mrs. George I, Thornton, 
who will1 rejoin her family at 
Chilliwack.
Recent guests a t Orchardlelgh 
lodge were Mr. and Mrs. Gprdon 
Black, of Vancouver, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. McGrath, of Seattle. 
Currently staying a t Orchardlelgh 
are Miss Charlotte Black, head of 
the Home Economics Department, 
UJB.C., and Miss Elizabeth Bartlle, 
of Halcyon Hot Springs.
Returning on Sunday from a mo­
tor trip of over 2,000 miles which 
took them through Washington, 
Oregon, Idaho, Montana, and a 
stay at Yellowstone Park were 
Miss Frances Christensen, her sls- 
Mrs. Doreen Johnston, and
Mrs. Jack Vecqueray, Tho 
were away about 10 days.
Leaving Vernbn by car tomorrow, 
Friday, are Mr. and Mi’S. Clem 
Watson and family, who are driv­
ing to Saskatoon. Accompanying 
them thus far are Mr, and Mrs. M. 
lil. Holland,’Who will be met In the 
Saskatchewan city by relatives w)io 
will drive thorn to Winnipeg whore 
they will visit their family,
Planning to leave her homo in 
Vernon on Saturday Is Mrs. M. B. 
Keith, whp will Journey to Eastern 
Canada.' ' In  her home province 
of New Brunswick she Will be Join­
ed by hor sister, Mrs. G, F,.Gatlin, 
of New York, and together they 
will spend the-summer on tho At­
lantic seaboard, at St. Androw’s-by 
tho-Bea, N.B,» ' t i
Keep you r Ellzaboth A rdan . 
estenllalc on fed V - -•
You must see this 
Beautiful Dinnerware to 
appreciate its exquisitg 
patterns.
NOW tN  STOCK. Ask to 
see it and other patterns 
'too.
This gay little 
Kit holds tho basic, 
Incomparable 
preparations that every 
woman needs for 
beauty In her life. Guard 
your beauty with 
Elizabeth Arden Essentials 
for Loveliness. . .  
treasure added radiance 
with delightful and 
flattering Elizabeth Arden 
maka-up. . .  In Black, 
Brown, Rod or Groon / 
simulated alligator, $5.
Yesl stmply put your lovely 
Ardena Creams and Lotions 
right In the refrtgeratorl This 
Is tho time of year when the 
Intense daylight makes finicky 
complexion' cleanliness,. .  hrll- ’ 
lianco of tone,..and flawless 
skin texture most Important, 
And hero's the Elizabeth Arden 
' way to bo coolly beautiful all 
summer long.
1
CLEANS! with Ardena or Fluffy 
Cleansing Cream, l.IS to 7.00
tvhf
REFRESH with Ardena. 5Wn.Ionle*
•XV':: v V* ’ t.JS teEJS
’’Mte
Or Special Artrlngynt, 
i ' ' i'*,a’.7S'ond4.7S
SMOOTH with Orange Skin Cream, 
t.asteo.so
Or Velva Cream, it.ssie 7.00
P, S. Pore Cream 11 a dream 
cream| for helping to keep 
, v ' porei find*textured If your 
•' ' ■ ikln hai an oily tendency,
Miss Betty Mc.OuUoeh, R.N„ left 
Vernon lost’ Saturday-' nftor two 
and one-half-weeks. |n  1 This city, 
when she 'w a s 'th o  guest' of her 
brother and slstor-ln-law, Mr. and 
Mrs, John McCulloch. Miss Mc­
Culloch is ourror^tly visiting for a 
few days In Vancouver, on route 
to San Francisco, whqro she Is on 
the nursing stall of tho South Pa- 
altto Hospital,
,AND SON
Tlie Vernon Drue Co. Ltd.
Next to Post Offko
V ernon , B.C. Phono No. 1
SHEET MUSIC
Wo Special Order Especially 
' for You
Repent and present guests at Blue 
Water Lodgo, Oyama, Include: Mr, 
and Mrs. S, Fi’ahcos, Mr, and Mm 
Rex, O, Fletcher, Mr. and Mm, O 
A, Spence, Mr, and Mrs, tf. Leg­
gett, all of Vancouver; M ,, L,
S.’o"o™U i » l * «  ol B.O. .o iw o f-L j
tl°n’ I Petroleum Corporation, Venezuela
After vlHltlng her grandmother, j south Amorlcu 
Mrs, W, S, Houston, and other ve­
in Texas since
R o t a r y  S w i m  C la s s e s
Miss Joan Northoott, aludonl
TIME TABLE
0oys......... ....... . 11:00-l 1 s30 ti.ni. .
Boys ........... . 12 noon-12s30 p.m.
Boys....... .. . .11 sOO-,11:30 o.m.
Boys ................ 12 noon-12:30 p.m,
.... 10:30-11:30 o.m.
P a t  W o o d s Not‘" col‘ ' r ' "
v * 1
 ̂ pi*# i|i 4*11̂0,»
0
RADIOS - RECORDS
ELEOTmo a p p m a n o e s ;
*, < i Barnard Avnnuo
u'lvik t i i i '1: ‘ -.....n:
k v  ' i
01 vornou, * ™  “i ^ t o n , ' ,of I Victoria to Vancouver, where she 
her aunt, Mm, R. U l , inl'n«d Mr Mm, II. o, llollam, • Tosafli'Mrs.-Hmuston.will bo,a, gu95l,| i ,,(■ '• c i t m
at tho OlHCBplo be I graduation of their son, John, from
mother, uncle and aunt, l» ™ . | l n g  on June 81.
BEGINNERS, M ONDAY an d  THURSDAY—
Girls .... .i -  - 1 0 :3 0 -1 1 :0 0  a .m .
SENIORS, M ONDAY an d  THURSDAY—
Girls ........ . . . . .1 1 :3 0  a im .-1 2  noon
JU N IO R S, TUESDAY an d  FRIDAY—
Gl , | , ....................... 1 0 :3 0 -1 1 :0 0  a .m .
INTERMEDIATES, TUESDAY an d  FRIDAY
Q |r | s .................... 1 1 :30  a .m .- !2  noon
RACING SW IM M IN G , WEDNESDAY an d  SATURDAY 
Boys a n d  G ir l s ......... ................. -........... ................................
, . 1 1 :3 0  O .m .-U :3 0  p.m  
-Girls ............... 2 :0 0 -2 :3 0  p.m* B o y s .......... 2 :3 0 -3 :0 0  p.m
ADULT BEGINNERS'
D IV IN G , M ONDAY— ---------------« . . . -------■ ■ » ,« a m
R.L.S.S., In te rm e d ia te , B .onxe M cdalion , A w ard of_M orit, M ° N D A ^ 6 : 3 0  p. m .
A BUS WILL LEAVE THE DEPOT AT 10:00 A.M. DAILY
iH'i
- Ini ‘•w
' T H E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  D C,
Thursday, June 3o, i;
Page Six
C L > A '
®  ®  ®
Trucks, Autos (Cont.)
OI-’FKRH plainly mmkotl "Dffvr f'‘rNo. 313’̂  on invi-lopo wlU b<5 re-
t»y uiitW>rnlifiuiU up  lt>
i\iV  mV HI*. "." «»»,!,
CMh w ith  copy 2c per W0« ,  m n .m u .»  r  ^  ^  ln sertlon ; Notices re  b irths, m ar
in s e r t io n J 5 c  |  InserUon. W h en c ash  does n o t accom pany ad  a  charse
r ,a ! “ ' S  cover cost of Bookkeeping an d  Billing,ot 25c w ill be m ade to  edver cost 
For Publication _ _ _ _ _
[NOTICES (Cont.)
iUC vU ViV»«v* w — ----- - ■ _  ,
Thursdays, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesdays.




let ’v mol wlieri
nil’llop. condit ion  u» Is
is; line pee uiul Tcgl*
FOR SALE MISC. (Cont.) _
, , . , u t T p —One gliVIiunil Ann Jn>y|* 





V Tick*,, »'i;|;*'!!;rk*7;;.4M; i’r... iSfflTSr* .s s bn«w V ernon  Ju b i le e  IIo»pR-* ,i h
i -nr
i  i
Sin ters  b r id g e  “ ,ul,
ana
i-cf|-esduncnl)c_
P y th ia n  
T n u t





,.X)U. HKNT- - Su . pmc r $ J u l y  
S ep tem b er  1 to
zsu-iSsn w < r  s ;
1121,.
K a lam u ik a  
and  AURust.
well fur-y n n  KKNT— 1/iirKe b rluh t.* ■ - - housekeoptuR room, *ult-
ehlerly couple.nlshed able for I’llOlU!TE1U. 2305 22n(l St. 32-lp
NR and M.A, T ax  oil ... , , ,
nimlered. l ’urrluihliiK Commlsnlnn 
Parliament Building*
IU’.__ _ ____------ - ---
TvTli SM.H..See the John IMmre
1 M ulol l*. »*'«« "'1!'“’vtmllonPZ r tt a k e  off a t  H u n t*  Au tloil M art
•‘ any  time on T  uirsday 
a nil S a tu rd ay  th is  
t r a c to r ,  a  heavy 
tfuUuii . rupm jlti  
will Ihi
Auction, .WU V,30'n'.'in; Thin
BIRTHS
th e r ) .  Ui ,» ^!nn P e n n ls  Jam es,n l ta l  Ju n e  21, a  *>o*b L,c,1,u* 32-In
H orn  to  Mr. «nd ' M™;





U^ s ' “ ' f f l n 0 " he "S t .  A u d r e y  
U nited  Church  by t h c 1 • , '.omj 
I’nviie. Olive , LexurU >. and  the
OWEN KAHN
e x c e l s io r  LIFE
R ep resen ta t iv e
Phone 1086 S404 16th St.
i.-oil ltKNT — Unfurnished suite. 
Three large attractive rooms. 
Pleasant Valley Hoad. 3- IP3201
house-1,.on HUNT—Two fu rn ish ed  
1 keeping r o i i i n s i l o w n s t a l r s . also 
•ooms. 310t 3 i th  s i .other, x ’32-lp
Ap-POII R EN T —iFurnlshotl
Ply KniRhfs Place, corner Knight 
St. and Tronaon ltd. o- IP
KuTIn Ts H EU  NUITK to r  r u a .  N j  
children, no doRs. Apply 3107 3 -no 
i not phoni- T tfia. ii L|»
1' ync. Dli
d a u g h te r  ' 't, f  Vernon, 
la te  U. U  y o u n g es t  son |
TINSMITHING. w T n t e d  t o  r e n t
F riday  
w eek. T h is  
dlBC and a  500 
, sp ray  m ach in e  
.did by auc tion  a t  H u a i ’!; 
Mutt th is  S a tu rd a y  a t  3 
n m Sale s t a r t s  a t  t ’.SO p.m.
; nip 1 L o t  h as  nlwayH been 
inside and  is in A1 .shape.
k ep t
Come
V ami m -  ii o u t  before th e  sale. 
Tel ms can he arranRed. S tan  
-■ - Auctioneer. 1H u n k
VOlt SA1.K- 
w ith  lots < 
nge. W rite  
la ml Ave.,




l!li;i Indian  M otorcycle 
f e x t r a s  nod low mile* 
1, U. Yoiiiir, 708 Rows 
T ra  11, lt .CC. 3 t -4 p
:rori7  Deluxe Pontiac  
Itadlo an d  h ea le r .  Tw
w est from B e rg m an ’* a t  Subdivision. J--1P
,4
to  Ryle Ni:r M‘rs  \K ,HerR,Kof Ver- of Mr. and  Mrs. .v  « o h ,  ^ 32-lp•ll.C.
d, PERSONALS
m e d ic a l  m a s s a g e
Office P h o n e  " J L - . -  
R esldence Phone  -06R5
See Archie ^McMechan
CRAFT METAL & HEATING]
R ear  Ed, F o o te ’s H a rd w a re  
PHONE 1094
COMMERCIAL TRAVELLER
'HOURS 2 TO 6 P.M. 
o r  By A ppoin tm ent.
WALTER J. HARRIS
R eg is te red  M asseur  
K a la m a lk a  Hotel,  Main Flooj^ 
^  VERNON, B.C.
VETERAN FLOOR SANDERS 
AND FINISHERS
330i 26th S tre e t
Phone 1114
D ESIRES TO R EN T 4 O R  5 ROOM 
HOUSE IN VERNON BY AUGUST 7. 
rh o n o  E v en in g s  Only, CORRECT, 
No. 936R, ICAMROOPS
32-lp
c n i s t l N  -T"^t ACTOR and  Macltlnery. 
o i l  h a th  m o w er;  4-wheel ro l le r  
he u  tnff t r a i l e r  on rubber .  1
IIP) N r» 1) St. ___ *l~-LV
WE PAY
25c
for BEER BOTTLES 
Delivered to the Store
HUNT'S
S2-t
l i p  and pu>’ c a sh  for  beer
' ‘ iTnfpoi,  bo tt les ,  a lso  p o ck e t  bo o k  
umKuilnos, H u n t ’s, 16-tf
PROPERTY FOR SALE
15 Acre* ot th# best land in 
North Okanagan. AU cultiv­
ated, very heavy crops. Grade 
A barn tor 25 raUch cows, also 
largo second barn  and num ­
erous outbuildings. Fully mod­
ern B-room dwelling. We be­
lieve th a t th is la one of the 
best properties we have ever 
offered. Call for particulars.
FARMS - DAIRIES. 
COUNTRY AND CITY  
HOMES
ORCHARDS AND  
BUSINESSES 
We Have Them All 
Check Our Listing
t 'W O l ’l.D R lK E  to buy used !
1 berry  ora ten. Mr*, o .  hchlld , 1UX.
District, .NTummnJRA; v--i~ r
w iT T A Y T ^A S H  .fo r  household  fur-
$4,400 buys 40 acres of cul- 
tlvsted land. Very suitable 
for dairy. W ith  house and 
all modern conveniences 
and 3 extra acres, $7,500. 





1 a t u r e  and  used goods o f  a l l  kinds-
REAL ESTATE
c n i  VTIt Y HOME and  O rchard ,  close 
B. town. Very a t t r a c t iv e  and  
b r lu h t  6 room house: 3 la rg e  hed- 
rtiorns ba th room , la rg e  l iv ing  
room w ith  fireplace, d in in g  room 
’and ' l a r g e  k i tch en ;  tw o




mill . Write 
n ev e ls to k c .
Unit, a b o u t  40 
to  op e ra te  a  sh ing le  
L eo n ard  T h re a t fu l ,  
31-3p
7rn n | ,  tosy i )  TlKKS, wheels, p a r t s  
J w h ln n e t  29-30, Chev. 30 and  
for y o ‘\ | , P2S. f  ouncy 's  G arage .A
Phone t l - i . 32-lp
me-Jit. ..............., f ./ ,xr«T**4Wuntlful garden. «nd •» A "F ,‘ ?
revenue. Nearly  th ree  mile* from 
cen tre  of town, ju s t  off good h ig h -  
• bun. Ideal -
tlreii couple o r  for family. O w ner 
t r an s fe r red .  Im m edia te  occupancy. 
F u r t h e r  p a r t ic u la r s  P h o n e  119R3. |
CITY
Fully m odern 4 room bunga­
low, Nicely situated, full 
basement, furnace. Priced to 
sell. »
LAKE %HORE
200 feet of lake frontage, five 
room bungalow, fireplace, elec­
tric pump, nica grounds. Only 
$4,500.
Bales Staff:
A. E. Couch -  Ross Mirdoch
Phone Evenings: 
Oscar Evans 317LI 





H a il  Insurant
The Weather It 
lain . . .  Insure Yourf; 
Crop NOW!
LEGALS




W j v T i ’n  TO RENT— 4 room  house 
' \ ^ NJ r n e a r c l t y .  Phone 55611 a f t e r




f i t t i n g  s e r v i c e  
Qualified Men a n d  W om en  F i t t e r s  
PR IV A T E  F IT T IN G  ROOM






m u s ic a l  in s t r u m e n t s
REPAIRS





L a te s t  X -R ay  Eouipment
2705 B a rn a rd  Ave. E a s t  
H o u rs :  3 to  6 
Office N o t  Open T h u r s d a y s  ̂
Sk in n
15 IDS. r»-i, f o r ’ doublefor" double 
llesh, now
N^^OSOMAN. Mara
cork g u a ra n te e d  on a ll  In
P ian o s  . tu n e d  a n d  reE x p e r t  w i t ru m en ts ,  
oalred 24-tf
la n d sq a pin g
b y  e x p e r t  l a n d s c a p e  
a r c h i t e c t




2707 B a rn a rd  Ave.
Out rex  Tonic T a b le t s
vdgnixS'New""*‘g e t c f f 11 ainted'’ -lav
■ ■" All d rn g g is ts .  J -  1
.w ould  l ike  to
28-tf
only 60c.
in  rcs-2„ v o „titurant:* Commission.-Rox.. .211.—  .
non News......................... ........  F o r





Sum m erland  for  a  conduc ted  to u r  
o“ ’The lovoly g a r d e n ^ o n h Ju L co10. I
32-lp  T he  buses
-■Kl!
T h .  V ernon  News, 14-tf
n o t ic e s
T he  puses will  lcxkve - . 5 .
re tu rn^  “p ^ N n ^ b S k e t Y u n c h .  
M ake  re se rv a t io n s  .e a r ly  a4nixfv 
comm odaUons 1
1 ' ' Sons s to re  tm m ed ia te ly  if you  
w ish  to nttttiul.
NOW  ON DISPLAY
T u n r v R E — 11*49 KBC In te rn a t io n a l  
'  toil t ru ck  w i th  d u n l .w h ee l .  J u s t
l ike  new. Apply H; Cox. Vumby. 
B.C. P on tiac7.11 Ua 1>E— 1341 Deluxe 
Coach. $1,23(1. E lrs t  cUiss condl 
t lon  th ro u g h o u t ,  l ’hoiie 897R3 31-lp
fo r  sale,To s t a n d  A lto .  4000 xnltes,
4 o r  t r m l .  my $050 effuity fo r  $.<M>;
11, Vt»rn«n ______ .r,A. ~v-
v”j  for sa le  o r  t r a d e1040 Vi TON
for l a te r  model ea i.  
non New a*
__
Hox 23, V cr-  
32-tp
' New^motor. ^ ^ F r e w / V l i o h o  12'.'Y;
yOK BARE—104 i 
offeTs? l 'h o ne  1130.
V8 tru ck .
ie _ _ ,
32-lP
P lym outh . W h a t
32-1
•'OR SALE— H ouse 
4 411 27th S tree t .  ,
ti-aller. Apply 
32-lp
y o i t  SAI.E— 5 room s tu cco  home. 
C o n s is t in g ;  o f  liv ing  room  w ith  
fireplace; a I tchen w ith  nook  and  
cab in e t  cupboards , th r e e  b edroom s 
and  b a th ,  basem en t an d  furnace ,  
und woodshed. A p p ro x im ­
ately’ tw o - th i rd s  of ac re  good gaj’- 
dci» soil. Small fru its .  O u ts id e  eI t> 
lim its .  Good location.. Im m ed ia te  a  saerlilcepossession. Sell ing  a t  .. 
of $4800. McDonald & ,'l r i te ,  3«18
B a rn a rd  Ave. 32-1
you SA LE—New V  ’ fnf  llv ng e rn  home, co n s is t in g  o f  •>' "k  
room, d in in g  room, c a b in e t  cup 
hoard  k itchen ,  2 l a r g e  b edroom s 
and b a th ,  Min porch, fuU 
basem ent,  double g a ra g e :  
f ro n tag e .  T h is  hom e Is j u s t . c o m  
ple ted  an d  ready
** * * rvrli’rt , _ . . . .
B a rn a rd  Ave
to  m ove  into 
F u ll p r ice $5500. M cD onald  & 
Brice. 3218 I tn n . ,l«-l
3214 Barnard Ave. - Phone 589
V ern o n ,
REAL ESTAfE (Cont.)
FOR SALE—(Four room house, m od­
ern p lu m b in g  an d  one ac re  land, 
out-of c i ty  l im its .  S eventeen  full 
hoarliiif f r u i t  trees .  Good 
City w a te r  a n d  e lec tr ic i ty .  Chlck- 
enlxouse, b a rn .  H ouse  completely  
furnished. . P r iced  fb r . Im m e d ia t e  
salo a n d  possession . $5000, $3000 
down p a y m e n t .  W m. K earn s ,  R ea l
1. The general publtc Is require} 
to take notice that m ortar and small 
arm s firing will be carried out be­
tween dawn and dusk from 4th July, 
1919, to 27th August. OJlO. lu the 
area known as Glenemma liaiTge aB
° UUT h a t  ner*aVof O k a n a g a n  In d ian  
Reserve No. 1 In the..County of 
Yule s i tu a te d  to  th e  n o r th  of 
Ronde U»ke, b c lng  bordored on 
th e  sou th  by * u lino ru n n in g  
f ro m , tho  Veriion-KamlobpH 
Hitchway due  ea s t  to th e  ean t-  
e r ly  b oundary  o f  the  Ind ian  He* 
serve, th en ce  fo llow ing the  sa id  
bo u n d ary  In a  northerly  d irec 
tioli to Its  In te rsec t io n  ' ' I l f  11 
Salm on R iv e r-R n d e rb y  
thence fo l low ing  the  sou th  of 
4V»«* tin ill road  in a  w este r ly ,  dl* 
rec t lon  to  Itg j irnctton YaU1}Unc- w es te r ly  d irec t io n  to  Hr June 
t lon  w ith  th e  V ern o n -K am lo o p s  
H ig h w ay , th en ce  so u th e r ly  a long  
th e  ea s t  of  th e  h ig h w ay  to  the




fo r  Rale.
S S tw o  b u n s .
inV  re g i s te r e d :  tw o c ream  cans, 
Sue DcRavnl sep a ra to r .  1 rice $e00.
sale .  Good
for
S lS J * iS  JSST Sr5.°':m,KJ
K ra n n r l . , ,  B l u U S J i
Echo l^tke, 16 miles east «f !Rum-
Some timber. NV ill «cll or
*- -by.
News. Heifers,TTT'f: T FT E R E D S h or thorn
v a r io u s  ages ,  one ^Vimf jojJn m ilk ed ;  a lso  y e a r l in g ,  bull.  Jo h n  
W ilk inson ,  Gleneden, faalmon Aum
tra d e  fo r  p ro p e r ty  I n Y e r n o n .  A p ­
ply a t  H am m o n d  bhoo H*Ra |C 
Klinn. V ernon. B.C. ________ :— i l l l l
yOH SA LE— 10 ac re s  o f  good I r r i ­
gated land .  All cu lt iv a ted .  About 
• 2? f r u i t  trees ,  m ixed  v arie ties ,  
bearing. Good 6 ro o n i ... sl '(c( o 
home. C h ick en  house  for 600 birds. 
Oarage an d  w oodshed, l .^se .’islon 
30 d a y s  o r  less. P r ice  $(>800. Me- 
ixonald & Price, 3218 B a rn a rd  
Ave. ______ _ 32-1
described a s  thethe  h ig h w a y  Into, th a t  a r t a  
k n ow n a s  th e  G loneduna R ange.,
2. F u r t h e r  t h a t  the  g en e ra l  pub-
th i s 'Va re a  “w i th o u t  W r i t t e n  p e rm is ­
sion  of th e  cam p  Ver-
J j r t  C , a  ^ f h  1010.’ •mV, A ugust 1949. All persons  
filling so difring*' these  dales do ,,« 
a t  th e i r  ow n r i sk  an d  a re  liab le  to 
p rosecution . 0 r d c r _
M IN ISTER  O F NATIONAL 
D E F E N C E
5—acres-•FOIt S A l.E —0 -ac re  farm,
v o u n g  o rch a rd  b e a r in g  th i s  y e a r ,  
5 a c re s  g a rd e n  a ll  platited, baianti. .  
hiiv an d  p u s tu re  a l l  under- irrm«v 
tlon. V ery  good .soil. B ig  ^  room
^ • 1 4
b u l l d o z i n g
• P H O N E  985
A. L. (Johnny) McGHEE
B ulW oior  C o n t ra c to r  ..
- ' :  M o d e rn  E q u ip m e n t
Basement Digging, 
Landscaping, Road Building, 
Land Clearing, etc.
in  m ilk - fed  1
chicUensf.
M i n s  vF- l l
^ e - S ' ^ v l ^ ^ o n e ^ l ^ 01
-k Weight 4,000 lbs.
•k 20 Drawbar H.P.
+ Multiple Disc Steering 
' _ Clutch
y o u "  SALE —  R eg is te red  C o e n n e y  
1 bull  com ing  tw o y ea rs .  $1^001- 
Bill Zueh lkc ,  1' a lk land ,  ll.C.
boa t. 31-2
my
■1 1 (\urinK .wbicn t im e  AUKUfit 1| uu  l l V? m TClfblbaU'
« r ? r yM'afce&
T h e r a p i s t . ______
^ W is d i : iM l
W % ',
w \  &
 ̂ F r e e  E s t im a te s  
Box 1767 3903 27th Avenue




B r in g  .T our P ic tu re s  to  Be F ram ed  
b y  'D u r  ‘E x perienced  Men.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
"ISveryth ing fo r  T o u r  H om e’’ ■ 




!,. t V t ’L V * - •’
p . R - ’ ’■a
G. C. TASSIE
Civil Engineer and Land 
Surveyor
Scales bought,  so ld  a n a  _rep»i*
Watch, Clock ana JewelleryJte; 
pairs a.t F. B. Jacques & Son. Uuiafty service g^am nteed^l^hours j ^






FOR SA LE—TS75’ a c r e s  Off t fm berr  
i L  4167, Map 1956. N ine mile* 
ro ad s  m ad e  tnrouKn
or(Un\ u Z f ' l 5 n ; 'V 0 0  ft. lo g s  such as  
ttr, tam u rae ,  b lrcn  an u  c i t
yon SALE—- Farms, homes, busi­
nesses.’ Wc have some very good 
properties und prices are reason- 
able. For full particulars apply at 
Wm. K earns, real estate 
2908 Barnard Ave. Next to Capr^
tol Theatre. Phone 167. 32-tf
32-3
NOTICE
IN T H E  M A T T E R .o f  th e  ev tn t*  of 
MINKUVA JANb. H A I L A I  l ,  uc
12'4 ACRES black loam garden 
land, under Irrigation, In D.A.
Hmail h ouse  w ith  e lec tr ic ity ,  roo t 
cellar.  P e a rso n  Bros., Box
UnOtmtl U“" *Vernon.
f o r  -SALE—3 room b u n g a lo w  on 3 
—|(vte,—eoruors.—Riia^anithll^-PrlcjC:., 
im m ed ia te  possession . I hone 
716R3, 1903 33rd St., Vernon.
Funds Available i 
Loans on Improved 
Property
*
Lakts Frontage With 
Without Acreage
$4500 — Attractive 
mer cottage, easily, 
terized. Electric 
electric water pump.*, 
Lovely view. Boat ha 
$5000— Snap! Al 
acres of gently s!o( 
land with over 1001 




8 acreS can be purch 
for an additional | 
$3500— Unusual 
tunity! Furnished 
side summer cottage, 
electricity, hand.f 
About 200 feet front; 
Bargain! Only $70 
Ranch - type biingo! 
with arrangements 
every modern convt 
ence. Ample lake fr 
tage. Large living r 
with fireplace. Spot; 
rooms, screened pflrcfNOTICE IS  H E R E B Y  g i v e n  t h a t  I r o o s ,  screenea pore.
» iRuiatR 1 Lovely location and Vi
0 PIM v  Si
1949. to deliver or send by prepnld j full particulars of tlu ir  ,
B a rn a rd  1
KOR SALE—M ilk ing  gt>at, fresheli- 
1 ed J u n e  25. M. IV te rsen ,  A rm ­
s t ro n g  Rd-. Vernon, R.<^_____?.-rl£
n - v - HUY GOODS and Dress Shop IJvisl-Priced reasonable for cash. or _wihh I —n e H M nai>_f4>r- catsli._I *0̂ _Pra 
trade in city lim it ’lo t^and  un- , B*5,
t r „  ----- --------------------------
WANTED—Livestock;
linished s t r u c tu r e  - home.
R.R. 3, V ernon, BA^,,
-S p— or- 
K eluw na , B.C. Rhone




the said deceased, a t  
Avenue, Vernon, B.C.
AND T A K E  NOTICE t h a t  a f t e r  | 
the la s t  m en t io n ed  d a te  th e  salil Lx- , 
ecu to r  will proceed  to  d is t r ib u te  tn c  1 
k s s e J  of th e  said deceased am ong
Mixed Farms With : 
Without Orchards
$8500.- - A -GoodJ
Close in. Nice dish
20-tf
th ree
an d  
P h o n e r.7 3 R . , liltffemale■rnn SALE—One male, two 1 Cocker pups. J- Blmacr. Rumhy,
p- c -32-lp
nerepsarv.
’ Automobile  K ey s  m ade  wnlle you
w ait,  for" a n y  m ak e  o f e a r , f ° r a n y  
model. Vernon G arage .  Fhone 6R _tf
SUI’ROKT th e  K in sm en ’s Club » | o rk 
Derby. T h ree  cash  prizes. 31-2
HELP WANTED
CARETAKERS, G ra d e  . 2, IRBhO- 
$1800, mid C are taker# ,  Grade L 
$ l ,620-$ l,020 for G overnm ent De-
piVr’tmen'tK’nl Vernon, 1I.C. A ̂ Jl1 ' o r l  
lion forms oh ta lnab lo  a t  I <>*$_..ir .
' I T ' f r *
2906 32nd S t r e e t  ■ .
Office 1029 - P h o n ea  - Kea, 117-R-a |
f W V -
I A  ". ,
v4l’t
%  {j• a j •V’fKj ‘. j, : 4 , V
VERNON, B.C.
Dees,"should be llied w ith  f  'Y,1!
Service ■ Comm iss ion of Caim ia,701 * Y orksh ire  Bnlldljjg. V n m
iin"'j U1. Y,'C1’l) IhT-os} e ro; outlining
du ties  u n d  (luali ticaCons
. f i n n i n g
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT 
CO. LTD.
Caterpillar - John Deere 
Phone 409 or 1159 
VERNON, B.C.
FOR SALE! f M iscellaneous)
i 'O R  SALE— Six 20-acre  lots,
m i les  so u th e a s t  L av ln g to n ,  one 
m ile  so u th  and  111! m iles  w es t  on 
Mill Road. B lack  loam y soil, some 
"partially c lea red  an d  eas i ly  p u t  In  c ro o /  I ’rlce $60 p e r  a c re  and  
u p . For .quick sa le -  , Com e r i g h t
i n s u r a n c e
■PIPE
- All the  p ipe  from th e  Old V a n ­
couver H otel now for sale!. All
__sizes”  b lack- __ and galvan ized .
F u l ly  reconditioned. E xce llen t 
shape. F i t t i n g s  and  va lv es  g a l ­




TowcU St.135 - V ancouver ,  B.C, 15
32-1
FLOOR TILES
E x p e r t  w o rk m e n  to la y  f loor tiles 
and  linoleum. AU w o r k  g u a r a n ­
teed.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
" E v e r j l h l n g  F o r  Y o u r  Homo” 
IPH ON E 71 VEItNON, B.C
64-tf
o u t  ami" p ick "y o u r  lo t  now. Stove 
ojlce. B oyrH 53 , V ern o n ,  B.C. 23-tf
FOB SALE— 3 ac re s  level p roper ty  
nil in a l f a lfa :  new 5 room stucco 
house  on foundation , e lec tric ity ,  
cellar ,  yood locat ion  on m a in  
h ighw ay . Ideal p lace  for chickenn 1 h c liT" ! I a I f  Tn11 e~f ro m-ci t y-1 i m 11
Rrice $4001). Apply Alice Lafoy, 
U.R. 3. Vernon, B.C. 31-lp
ATTENTION  
CAR OWNERS
the  perso n s  en t i t led  th e r e to  ̂ having
DON*T GAMBLE!
Drive sa fe ly  by  th e  follovyIngi ru les:
1. Obey a l l  tra ff ic  s ig n s  and  signals.
2. See t h a t  y o u r  c a r  is  k e p t  In good
ru n n in g  o rd e r .  ■ .
3. A sk  fo r  com ple te  In su ran ce  covef-
, 1 - a g f t w l t h , .... .r —
Zurich General Accident &
r c g a n i ^ n i ^ t o - t i e - e l a l m s  o f  which
C1J AT E  d"  a t  ^ eno'n,URC:. t h e  23rd 
day o f  Ju n e .  1949. ■ ■
HORACE W. GALBRAITH,
■ E x ecu to r .  ]
By G a lb ra i th  & Crowe.
2921 B a rn a rd  Avenue,
Vernon. B. C- 
His Solicitors. 31-3
NOTICE
IN T H E  M A TTER of the- e s ta te  or 
WILIAM COURTICE POUND, de­
ceased
X O T IC l - r iS l iE R E B  V - O l V E N th a t
ONE Oh' T H E  OKANAGAN L A M -  
U iNG’S -finest homos, 99 feet lake 
fro n tag e .  Complete  dom estic  and 
I r r ig a t io n  sys tem . O u ts tan d in g  
g a rd e n  and  su r ro u n d in g s .  I* or 
l u r th e r  p a r t ic u l a r s  see o r  l hone 
151. I loultbee, S w ee t  Ac Nultei .  
Ltd. 33-1
Liability Insurance Co. Ltd.
T h e  S t r o n g e s t  C asu a l ty  C om pany 
In th e  W orld
MCDONALD & PRICE
ISIS B a r n a r d  Avenue Vernon, B.C.6- t f
FOR' SAI.E 
D istric t .
-160 a c re s  In Kdgowood 
On m a in  road ,  small |
c reek  'num .- th rough  Inml: 12 acres  
-of hay, goes w ith  place. To he sold 
a t  a  rea l b a rg a in ,  F o r  full par-
tic
W’
uliirs w ri te  o r  come and  see It
Calder, Edguw ood, B.t;.
F i r e
C asu a l ty  
A utom obile  
P u b l ic  L iab i l i ty  
P e r s o n a l  P ro p e r ty  F lo a te r
F ITZM A URICE t • 
•‘A C om plete"  In su ran ce  Service
31 - -1II 92-tf
70-tf
q ail  licit tl s a re
availab le  at the-Rost Office or the
N ational E m p lo y m en t  buryi.ee.
Vernon.
FRED ALLEN ELECTRIC 
i , House Wiring 
Repairs 4 
Alterations
2705 B8th Ave. Phone 813L1
69-tf
"."n'l.-NTiON H ig h  School S tuden ts  
r i om .or iun l tY  for  a limited mim- 
h7.?‘« f am  c a n ts  w i th  senior m a-niindaU oii  s ta n d ln g  to  heeom0 jir-  
KuHrtSffk-o^ n th e  k a n a g a n
V " 1 Ai dy Ii’ o>vn handwrit­
ing to Box 14, Vornon NowH-2fl tc
\v  \ s ’l11-!I >__K\ni-rlenced se t te r ,  dog-
U g,q- ‘ e iigerm an and
fo r - In te r io r  saw m il l ._ n « P ly  Ht«l - , 
lu g  experience to  Box 18, v e rn o n  









W e m a k e  th em  to y o u r  r e q u i re ­
ment*. B eau ti fu l  m a te r i a l s  to  
chooBo from. G u a ran teed  s a t ls -
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
FOR BALE—4 room  house  on oin)| 
lo t :  2 bedrooms, d in in g - ro o m , liv­
in g  room a n d  b a th ro o m , w o n t  
shed und f r u i t  trees .  Will sell oi 
trudo. P r ice . .$400,0. Mrs. U n u y  , 
2205 33rd Hi.. Vornon. 3J-.lp|
COLLIN IN8URANCE SE RV IC E  
“M ore P ro tec t io n  per 
P rem iu m - D ollar”
A bove MacKonxle’s S to re  '
7’alcphono 689 . * 96-tf
ISyerything, fo r  .Your Homo” 
1NE 71 . VERNON, B.C!.PHO E 71 ftll.tr
IWN1'
F o r  ^
BETTER DRY CLEANING 
ALTERATIONS • '








( W ) d7 Cl7ii5Atr C’W K . ’w an ted  for 
inonth of August. .Family, of^slx. |
Modern kliehen, 1, ^ u”Ut: w a U awages. Mrs. 




w7\TmU>---M('n' f " r hush  w o rk  on’’ ' ’.M 1 14 i. nh w ft ln  11.pirco w o rk  ra te .  Call or w r i t e ' U. 
ii, Hehmhll, .Mabel Lake, I>.L, v j i  
Limihv. ■ _3iif.lL
ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor
I WORK WANTED
m-nM^fTiTAHi.i'i w o m a n  w in  take
of rhlWlr«»n, wkllo liio.lhoira i’n
P h o n e  746 207 B e rn a rd  Ave,
K ELO W N A
works. Apply 4«n» 90th HI. N„ vor .  
non.
WdllK  WANT141 > i t  or e X p it r 1 e in: <;■ I 
neuter ; l ,lmil«j.'4IHX, ‘h 'A
oe.tt LOST AND FOUND
„W.i F o r  B e t te r  
Shoe R ep a ir*
L(ltir~-A green  box style eont 
at th e  C herry  villa da.pee 
’ Rlensti send down In.
LefT, 
hall. 
E r ina  He
COMPLETE AUTO 
BODY and FENDER 
REPAIRS
We Specialize in Auto 
Repairs, Painting ■ and 
Welding
Superior Auto Body 
Shop
1802 B4th S t r e e t  P h o n e  Oil
4 - tf
SAWMILL FOR SALE ns golnn eon- 
een i,  In Hie e en tre  oi ilu ly lm- 
eom inunlly  III O k a n a g a n  Valley.
10,111)0 10 13,000 a, day  ' '0P‘l<''iV'; 
w llli ne t  t 'arnlngii of $1,000- to 
$ 1,50(1, per inonth ' im dur proper
in00 aHeuudll,:,lteal,t»PPoil;init.v I '"’ 
m an  w ith  ah U,v and  loPisluht,, 
Reason  for Hillllug IU heallh . I'oi 
full l i iforinaUun wrliu. E, .111,1 c-.hey,
lt.H. 1, Kelowilfi, B .C ._______ 32,-j
FOI r i i A  I • lii"-' Fit I rFan I* *" 8411 lbs. .aiv 
pee lty  p la lfo i’in'- t‘<u>l‘’. . »-s new 
T w o iipplo * jMuU*'!’ UildUclH, cjnn 
h o lp la lo  (eleetr le) ,  nun Porliili4i 
elee lrio  lumlel', l 'hone 5381, GhJ
I III Gin I'd Avo inie. -• •_______  J  -",
jlEEH F(Tu  HALE-^-AU 'Ini' $110,011, 
hives, oxii'iv -fra Hum mid wax 
siieei a, luiinUer, gloves mid mint 
uriillK oilier pi (Hum of lien equip 
muni. A simp. Mrn, Wm, M, Helmfeiy Chorryvllln..
CO,
7777 h a i -E—S ix room  m odern  luniHii 
(VutHlde e ltV  lim its .  E lee tr le  Iy, 
w a ie r  Ins talled . Hpiielous gmdeii,  
some fru its .  I'rle.o 
F u r th e r ,  p a r t i c u l a r s  w r i te  Box 
1.165, E n u erh y ,  H.O. 
l inker .
CROWN U P ’E INSURANCER epre*an ta tlvn
J. THORLAKSON
18 B a r n a r d  W o e t  "
all persons  h av in g  c la im s  a g a in s t  
the e s ta te  of W il l iam  C ourtlca  
Pound, la te  of Vornon. B.C., who 
died a t  Vernon. B.C., on th e  3rd d ay  
of Juno, 1949, a re  requ ired  on o r  b e ­
fore the  31st day  of Ju ly . 1949, to 
deliver o r  send by p repa id  le t te r  full 
p a r t ic u la r s  of th e i r  claims, duly v er-  
lied, to Guy I ’. Bngnnll an d  A llan  
Courtico Pound, E x eq u to rs  of the  
Will of th e  sa id  deceased, a t  3332 
B arn a rd  Avenue. Vernon, ll.C.
AND T A K E  NOTICE t h a t  a f t e r  
the la s t-m en tio n ed  d a te  the  wild E x ­
ecu to rs  Will proceed to  ■distribute 
the a s s e ts  of the  said deceased 
am o n g  th e  person*- en t i t led  th e re to  
h av ing  re g a rd  only to th e  d a t i n g  qf 
which they  shall th en  have  notice. .
DATED a t  Vornon, ll.C,, the 23rd 
day of June ,  lj94fl. ^  DAGNALL
ALLAN C. POUND
Execu to rs .
By G a lb ra i th  A- Crowe, ‘
2921 B a rn a rd  Ave.,,
Vernon, B.C., .
T h e ir  Solicitors. 31-J
Kin
SB ii> MONEY. TO LOAN
$ 1.1100,"S'. TOii,N̂ l l r ” ‘iEnVy | FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE
i K s . f f i . a r ....i£!,'i W f f W  s e r v ic eh o rn . .
sea lk,uilbo«. Sweet
Ar N u t te r  Ltd. 3-'l
mTTSAL"I4--Uiirngo an d  Hervlee slip 
t lon  In a  very , go'i<l hieatlon . Li J, 
bu ild ing ,  uqu lp inen t  mid stoflli, 
I .a rg e  llvInK u u u r t e r s  upstalrx, 
J i l -W n y  G m uge ,  Jininhy, l iiii-Sji
See
SPYER & COUSINS
A g e n ts  for 
Y O R K S H IR E  HAVINGS AND LOAN 
U AHSOCIATKIN
W i i T H A L E - l f t  a c r e s  land, H nm;*H 
In erop; 4 roointiil house >vltil| 
w a te r  and  d e o t r l d t y ;  41'milts.Old 
mi li.X. I'rlco $30(10 cash  o r  terniH' 
Apply A lbert  VVultH,________ :!a!
INVESTMENT ^HOPARTMENT.
FOR HALE— 1 room house, Kmag0| 
fh le k e u  house, f r u i t  trees,, Lot
CANADA 'L IF E  ASSURANCE CO. 
Monoy fo r  homos, a p a r tm en ts ,  b u s i ­
ness, re p a y a b le  from 2 to 25 years , 
a n n u a l  or m o n th ly .  Ins ta lm en ts  like 
'  ren t .
hTuv ff/rr m Ai’iivm^'
and eonl nils, , repali
HUNTER AND OLIVER
T h e  Shoe I I o s p lU l
i.ii.ie, *:i U 0
FOR RENT
J81li Ave„ Vernon, l,(. NATIONALLY KNOWN NAMI'.H —
___ 120111 L ink- l le l l  Hnoeder HlmvolH, (iriines,
.........I1*"'•"nrmt'mom-m™"*™ DrnglliieH; Adams Hoad (Imdnra
M en’s an d  Roye* 
D ress ,  W o rk ,  Lo***fH
lialli-
ro*» v» ui n « » » » »  
B oo ts  a n a  Shoes
27-tf
p n i r - r n o N T ....1 room unite,■ .
room mid hot w a te r  lank, u h f a j 'h : , 
lulled or p a r t ly  luriihihed. «00l I 
43rd Avenue, ---------
Simmons' Woodworking Cp,
CABIN ET MA1CERH 
D E T A IL  W O R K
C, V. Simmons
RHONE-280 • 8401 2Dth Avenue |
777. ri"T7i."jn«'IC:T|ire ii room suite, fur-  
'nlHhml sepaelilldren, I'liono 5281. J7UH Httl l*
nrd Avenue, ___ ___________ ]
’f<7|’f"iTENvlr --Tivd large Ijoiisiikeiip. | 
I m r i. ii s furnlshmi, Fully  mijd; 
J.pn, I'lunie lHttM a f te r  f. P.m^Jlo
ilillilrmi.
15-tf
W , H. TASSELL 
Plano Tuner
T7 ) fP lT E S rr- --cne  large  linusekeop* 
lug room fu rn IhIumIT, aloso hi, m 
phTl.lii.il, Vlinno 1 Hlll.l a f lo r  Bi»f
|)ji'j. I # - 1 " ,1 •  ' 
rM O 'iT iW fiTO l^• fWf nwin ' for
. idi,t and IWO room s' lle *̂'1 tilnH 
cd" 3402 35IU Ave. l'limin
■LftlffiMi’d Bros. Illank ' lop  Hoik 
M aintenance  I 'iuulpmenti Owen 
Clamiilmll liunkelH and Knelt G ra p ­
ples: T, L. Hmllh Coiienilq Mix­
ers ; C lark  F o rk l i f t  Trunkal N el­
son Bueltot Loaders  lo r  HUfeltpl o 
anil Hnow Itomoval; ll lce I 'orta li le  
C en tr i fu g a l  P um ps; N a t i o n a l  
D rag line  H am pers  and  IlimkeU; 
National All Hleel (Issolliie lliilslii; 
Nallmml POrlahla Hawmllls; N a­
tional H o tm y  Hereens am (Juavay- 
ors, Full In rorm ailon  irom N a ­
tional ■ Alaehlnery Co, Ltd,, Viu^j
New ■ iiiotoi'H
In niiy irut-
(dil qe, Ini 11 oiitiolo oiliielimeiils,
liemsiliidilng,....Iiuitomi uovurml.I',(),- IIIIIWIU', 1535, KeliiWIIII, ll.l'i
-Phone 1 250, ___ _______ . i'i'.t.U
FINAiTHALE" Hnlurdnv, July 2nd' • 'Di'cmmii 25n and up. Cmiln $1,00 
nml up, IKilts $2 , 0 0  and up, Hee- oixl 1 In lid Clolhliig ExdimilU', 3107 Hnlltllim'l, Ave, Open III II,III, 
In (l‘ )i,m, . 1 311-Ip
It’li'fr'llAlTl'T--A lovely Hlnger H"VV
hv 100. $2400. $1200 , cash. AImj
' 1 itII Dodge, now rnotm, A p
40(14 27thA HiI'i'.it.  i l i i !
rfdTi^ifT'FTGtf) N T A <i
kn, Lake, llnost hui.e.., •••■■■■■■(.' 
en ttagoa ,  now  e a rn in g  '
lv. TJoori g a rd e n  land, Phone




a la  omimmnoy 
I 'lioiin 1 Hi .. 'ff 
Hi Nil tl. Ill* 1(1 d;.
room inodoru  houi"i
2,'bir
imli
Ih.ors, a 'uaohed  (j|ir«K«. lmm«OI.-nis arraiiKOil. 
lion,i iM , o r  "see lloulthoe, Hwiinl
$8,000 
I
:r," room fully  m o d e m
■ ■ 2 room suite .III
him
"h mmi
Im a x i r n  la rg o  lot;   luiitii u 
hlisemenl, E a r ly  oecupaimy. I'll 0 •> 
151, o r  rue lloulthoe, Hweot h  Njfl- 
10r Ltd. IIJ' 1
FO R QUICK, efflolont sa les  norvloo, 
l i s t  y o u r  p ro p e r ty  w i th  us, Wo 
JiaVQ c l ien ts  fo r  ovury typo  of 
property,1
FITZM AURICE '
Ilom os; F a rm s ,- l lu s ln o sse s .
Healed I a rulers will  ho reeel veil up 
linlll noon, Ju ly  12, 1949, hy Hie 
Chief P’orealer ,  Victoria, for the  co n ­
st m o t io n  of a  w arohuuso  a t  Vermin
Pl'mis and  specldeii ilous limy he 
.obtained from the F o re s t  .Rmigen 
a t  Vernon end  P en tic ton ,  the  i n s  
t riot P’o rcs te r ,  Kamloops, o r  the 
Chief Fores te r ,  Vlelorlu, on a  de 
posit of $5,00, wliloli will ho re fund  
e.l upon re tu rn  of the  plans, etc,, I 
guod e im dlth iu  w ith in  th i r ty  days  
■ T h e - lo w e s t  or any ten d e r  nu t no 
ceasar lly  aceepled . . - , , ■
T en d e rs  m us t  ho su b m it ted  In an 
envelope m ark ed  . "T ender  lor th  ' 
C om drue l lou  of U a n g e r  Hlatlo 
B u ild ing  a l  Vemoii,"  ())
LISTINGS WANTED
In  F a r m  P roper ly ,  Tloinos andr
Businesses,
Wo have  liuiulrles I'm’ p ro p e r ly  
of every  description,
coil ver,  ll.C.
7ll4(l Hptirillil Deluxe 
P.'Ully . equippedFOR HALE „ ,P lym outh  Hedan.





1 ebildro.i! 2l)(H Langlllo Avenn^
JlsLJi
Wo a re  Pl'e
Tmri'd In run a I'linking. Helioo) 
fioirT Jiily ' l l  to. .In ly-12 lor K.h.L? 
w illing '.(«
|T\V<rhOOM ii
A duils  onl;




all oLliiir niioiissid'les. Low inlleiljfo and la perfeot (.mndllhm throngll* out. Apply .1, Jans, Oyaiim, 20-lf
TTTlTT^ 1 rm I« k - Dee r 11 ig
No, 4A twine PloUmi ha oil Pratt* tlcally n«w, haled only 43 tons. Can ho seen at soijond houso sniilh
of rauu trank, Norman Alrux, u, x • j '• -• 1
Hill) P'ori
H42t Vernoii,
4- r n o in . mllttI ■
pTilTHAI,E—T he l o v e l i e s t ...................
sedan de livery  In the In t e r im , in  ^''’b e a u t i fu l"  ttoiidlthinx'-'-lhroughuni 
j 'a le  g reen  In iirlglmil naln l ,  Ae- 
Iuo^^m ileage  28,1100 in.llus, 1 rleo
rd HmliiiNew ehiieh,Ilea Kuna hie
Neal
m-,nr srpfor Vanaouvei
■ nr wire *IV 1
hi
ud r, JC 
imvitn lllnti,
Fffir" nAiTfiiT-i firnr- good mindltlnn,
• W l0 .,l2S l.,.W a -t 'o if l.(H (.1m
Hi,________________________3-H.0 liiiurmtiIon’ 
v ■ good e<1)1(11 i.l0 ,1!' 
AD|>1 y* ft t 4 () 6 « 7 1j;i i 41 l » W|»
iniiiiireyttiei
1.242.
IngMiiehliu 'i ii Electr11* Wnslier Ip, 
perfeei slinpe, n rc  .only n f"W ol t|n< ai 'l lehis oM'cri'd lit II iiiiI m Ann-, 
linn until Hnlurdiiy, Ju ly  2, nl l din
_p,m, ; _____ j.._;......_3(-,L
!•’( iit ~‘h“a‘nl'i7- Pillion iial iei'y Itmllo,
|i tiilie, sUo 18x10, price $15.00, 
(limit eomllllon, Also iinh.rs inlien 
lor raiiphvi'rlos, T, Anderson, 87l.li
Ave,, ij.i'_jinx_12Jll._____ ' . • _ 8'3»l)i
7'Ti!T~'H"A"l<"l|!"'"C)iii"0Or~W0NlTtn“K Ma* clilim in new, nondlthm. Iisasou- 
ab ie  for ciiihii, Apply Hull,e I), 31108 
Cidrlslri'iim Hi. ___I*\
fiTt "ffAr/E—Clieiu'iV '^T nny Imis,,
24x30. Apply il'103 18i.li Ave,, 
phone 788L3 hetween 5 mid Jl
F i V i r  ui(TM' fu l ly  " m o d em  Imme In 
goud d ls irh i t ,  I orme a r r a iihcd, 
/ E a r ly  oceuiianey, ' lione la h  0', 
see ' l lp li llbei ' i  H.wcct & -Nol er 
Ltd. ’ '■
hu ll t  5.TTlT HALE—N ew ly  .........,
liouse,, a n d ;  ha tl iroom , . l u l l  






21108 BARNARD AVE, P H O N E .107.
illl-tf
I'llriiacn,f APPly 2214 3Mh Hjrnol.
7(Trr“H A L E -7F 0Ur ioiH on
/lour
"MIleiTml
HTR A Will'! it It I EH. $5,011 per niiHO, ly. Monoy withOrdur ear  
Mrs. D. L, ■arks, Hndcrhy
rTpI'I H'l'll A WIIEI lit I EH, 





,F, lllnhei'. , III - till 
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•1 ̂ rltin'n"^mimnt*• boo * foot ’• A1* r* spray- 
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e lee lr io  punij»;
F f  )U’ KaTHO—  H a  v an 1 n ill 
d llhm , Apply ll 1104 <1
imUjl'D.O’
A li.ji,.................................
also A h,p. Centriniaft■•I,,,,", h i m , 'nU.
In goml eon* 
3rd HI,, Vor-
!l2: lj)
' n il) ,  noar h o spU ah  Apply t0 Imx
7, Mnllrldo. BA).._______1_____ iL s il
n i u  HTLE—lh ia g a h iw ,  f o u r , rooms, 
a ml mi l Ih di* 42rd Ave. Apply 0 
till'd Ave. _____________ 1111 11 *’
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Mndo to Ordor 
Largo Varlotlca
About 10 acres of 
about 3 acres is in 
orchard igoodvorieti 
balance good veget 
“land." Irrigation, 
spring. Good sized 
with all modernccf 
■ ences. Small house 





modern home and 
income, Total oa 
about H , of which
7 acres is in on 
Born and ou 
Small house which 
rented. C |’ee'< 
through., Unusuotly 
terms if desired, 
gage with opproxinio
8 years to run canw 
en over. Price $ ^1  
All reasonable offers 
sidered os owner 
sell. . ■ • Approxim 
$4000 down should 
die.
$25000 — Versatile 
portunity. Suitable 
cattle, dairy, mhedf. 
or dude ranch. Good.!1 
ing on river, About'
- acres with over/, 
natural1 meadow, 
on extensive acreag 
extra grazing 
mall rduto and w 
bus. Largo house 
ling 14 head, 
states timber on l>. 
should, if ,akcn 
about pay for PloC0'Fi, 
$ 2 2 0 0 0 — Terms- - h  
lent for cattle and hf 
farming. About  ̂
acres with °b 
acres boautdul
land, lialanccparH
and soma tlmbe. , 
Irrigation If dcslr ■ 
stantial b01150, 1





4102 27Ui Street V ernon ,  11.0'
imuo li7Hl.2 iifim'
oniuih ll| l *
T̂ mii ■ 14A“fTf)-TT 'Vu "Lfo”;H|ff 1 / wood; 
f j j jm np  If, Himnuhlol'i 20X4, Lti.jgl^j
WVlrTTiATD'J^ 7 14141A Tlfrtff iT liay , .linn 
mI d i w , Apply Box l,0i Voi'iiuh Nun a 
11 till 1 v-*tp
V e r n o n
THE
1'
PACKERS and SHIPPERS of FRESH FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES
OYAMA - * - WOODSDALL „ VVINnKLPVERNON
('fMillftTMMWI A Cooperative Organization Owned and Operated at Cost 
by Grower Members
3m>ii 1 ii wniS  ̂mliiiniWitij) W 'iiap4‘w|«i)i>4 ■»»n<p
City Ho"10*
nv,t"t‘f"i g S S i id
IHxuIunIi'0 *.... . .,dcn, f,
t.v» cm ? 1.
plllDlbiDIt lIlTpIl'0’1





















* Display Morning of Sale
h’irsd Vl,m lot5 f irs t two
srsA a
can t>e iirraiujcd- 
, c„r-v Machine. M<?de val l Johr
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY Hospital
at
can
S S n r .  com-
^ I j p e r  i Wheel Dust- 
1 Root Ptilper: com 
, . t cutter; qjl Pump;
. Tandem Foret 
Horse Cultivator; 
* ‘i Cream Separator; 3 
a,l i .  «> Simile Cot Mat- 
*KVrcw Jack; 4 French 
Bash; 2 Holly- 
pJjUco Console Radio, 
lege Set with blue leather
Honing Goods from a nice 
Hprbvn Clare J t^e l Ew- 
Deforest Crosslcy 
\vi«hlnG Machine, like 
ektl 4-Piece Waterfall 
edrcom Suite; 3-Piece 
3 Suite; Singer Sewing 
in perfect condition; 2 
Bods; 1 Pug 7x9; Occa- 
t  cot; Trl-llts Lamp;
Racks; 2 Lino Rugs; 5 
:haits: Drop-leaf Table; 
f watkln Products; Fruit 
lece-Dinner Set. like new; 
Vacuum Cleaner; Single 
irs; Block and Tackle; 
r'ikrs; Grindstone; MO- 
af,Verbs; 8 ft. Ground 
r Grass and Oak Bellows; 
.vctopcdla; Sllverplatc; 
icncgraph; Baby Car- 
Stove; Filing Cabinet; 
Tennis Net and Posts;
; Round Oak Table; Old 
Chest; Set Swedish Elk 
sicken and Mink Wire; 
; 2 Eundlcs Shingles . . . 
1 Items.
Terms Cosh
Felix  G arag e  L td. 
W IL L Y S  DEALERS 
3 2 0 4  3 2 n d  S t. V e rn o n , B.C. 
P h o n e  2 4 3
FO R V A LU ES IN  USED CA RS 
C O M E  A N D  SEE US
1 9 4 6  S tu d e b a k e r  xh  to n  T ru c k  
w ith  h e a te r
1 9 4 7  S tu d e b o k e r  C o m m a n d e r  
S e d a n , ra d io , h e a te r .
1 9 4 6  F ord  1 - to n  T ru c k , w ith  
h e a te r .
1 9 3 8  D o d g e  C o u p e , ra d io  a n d  
h e a te r .
1 9 3 7  G ra h a m  P a g e  S e d a n  
1 9 3 4  T e r r a p la n e  S e d a n
1 9 4 7  C iv ilia n  J e e p
1 9 4 7  A rm y  J e e p  ,
A lso  C o m e  In  a n d  S ee  O u r 
P O W E R  SH O V EL 
T h e s e  A re  R eal V a lu e s !
A L L  THUMB C A R S CAN P,K 
F I N A N C E D  O V E R  A P E R IO D  O F 
T W O  Y E A R S
S ta n d a r d  V a n g u a rd  D e a le rs  
S a le s , H A R R Y  H A M IL T O N
32-1



























i Salesroom • . 
or .
1Ora Home or Farm  * 
r prepared to accept 
Funuture (Antique; 
n), Rags of Quality, 
toes, China and 
(•Bret for Auction.
r a n c T A p p ra ls a ls "  ~~ 
s oy a p p o in tm e n t.
| attention to all busl- 
ated to us. We also 
lor cash or sell on 
|  commission,










M A N Y  VALUABLE PR IZ E S 
FOR PERSONS G U ESSIN G  
N EAREST CORRECT T IM E  
FIRST BABY IS BORN 
IN  THE
N E W  H O SPITA L
F irs t— 2 5 %  o f  N e t P ro ceed s
S econd— -1 0 %  o f N e f  P ro ­
ce e d s
T h ird -—5 %  o f N e t P ro ceed s
Get Y our Tickets • 
Now!
50c
W A T C H  FOR N EX T W EEK 'S 
A D V ER TISEM EN T
___________ . 32
(Continued from Page One)
H ellw ig  S e c o n d -h a n d  S to re
W E  W I L L  H E  C L O SE D  F O R  
H O L ID A Y S FR O M
‘JU L Y  18 th  to 23rd. -
\
_______ __________________________32-2p
K alam alka  Beach
G e t Y o u r 
IC E C R E A M  
SO FT  D R IN K S  
P IC N IC  SU PPLIES 
a t
C O L D ST R E A M  A U T O  C O U R T  
STORE
l lL L I  W A N T E D  —  S t e n o g r a p h e r  
witli  potne.  g e n e r a l  office e x p e r i ­
ence.  A c c u ra te  s h o r th a n d  r e q u i r ­
ed, h u t  a v e r a g e  speed  s a t i s f a c to r y .  
S t a t e  r e f e r e n c e s  a n d  w a g e  r e ­
q u i r e d  In a p p l ic a t io n .  A p p ly  to 
I .ox 22 V ern o n  News. 32-1
(L o n g  L a k e  B us T e rm in u s )
32-1
F O R  S A L E —N e w  f> ro o m  s tu c c o  b u n ­
g a lo w .  p lu s  su i t e  In b a s e m e n t ,  
d o u b le  p lu m b in g ,  60x100 ft .  c o r n e r  
lot.  d o u b le  g a r a g e .  Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
J o h n n y  B r y c e  w il l  be  In t o w n  fo r  
_ t h e  t iext  t v e e l f  i m d - w l l l  g iv e  c o n ­
s i d e r a t io n  to  r e a s o n a b l e  o ffers .
32-1
Auction Sale
R e g is te re d  J e r s e y  a n d  G ra d e  
D a iry  C a t t l e ,  H o rse s , P ig s , 
Im p le m e n ts
F o r  M rs .  W . II. R i le y ,  o f  C c lis ta ,  
w h o  in m o v in g  t h e  p r o p e r t y  f o r  sa le  
to  S p ro le ’s  F a r m ,  a c r o s s  f r o m  • t h e  
h a l l  a t  S o r r e n t o ,  w h ic h  i s  o f f _■ the 
m a i n  h i g h w a y  w e s t  Qf N o tc h  Hill,  
o n —
Thursday, July 7, 1949
OH SA L E —-One lh"  b a c k  g e a r e d  
s c r e w  c u t t i n g  l a th e  c o m p le te  w i th  
a ll  a t t a c h m e n t s  a n d  3 h.p. G -E  
m o to r :  one 300 am p. L in co ln  Arc 
\V e lde r ,  ul l  fo r  $000.00, R hone  
f,,l<I*L ___________ ________ 3 2 - lp
OR SA L E  OR T R A D E — N ew  flve 
room  h o u se  on  2 lots, f r u i t s  t r e e s  
an d  g a rd e n .  W ould  c o n s id e r  t r a d e  
fo r  g o o d  f a r m  o rc h a rd  o r  m ixed .  
Apply  im m e d ia te ly .  R ime 434R5., 
________ ■ - ____________3 2 - lp
O L N l« M A R R IE D  SOUPle ..W ish  to  
s h a r e  e x p e n s e s  w ith  a n y o n e  d r i v ­
in g  to  O n ta r io  before  J u l y  4. Will 
a l s o  d r iv e  p a r t  time. R hone  948R.
' __ _ ’ 32-1
wards unsponsored. five seral-prl- 
vate rooms and  three public, or 
four bed wards.
Donate $3,000.
Patients who are placed In two 
of the public wards will have all 
the  comforts of home. T he Chinese 
Free Masons have donated $3,000 
and the Chinese D art Coon Club 
$1,000 towards the furnishings of 
their wards with the assurance 
th a t if more money* la needed It 
will be made available to  the 
furnishings committee. ~ I
Gone are the days of the huge 
20 bed wards where patien ts were 
forced to  observe and hear the 
agonies of their fellow sufferers. 
The life of the patients -will be 
made more pleasant and  the  work 
of the hospital staff lighter by the 
Introduction of four bed wards In 
addition to private an d  semi-pri­
vate rooms. The only rooms which 
will house more th an  four beds 
are the  children's and  Infant's 
wards and  the  nursery.
Another Interesting feature of 
the new building is the lack of 
any place for dust to gather. The 
work of those responsible for the 
cleaning will be lightened by the 
absence of baseboards. The ter- 
t ranzzo flooring has been extended 
upwards In a curve to replace 
baseboard. '
Three Solarituns
W hen a patient is convalescing 
or the malady does not require 
complete confinement to bed, his 
morale does not improve If he is 
forced to rem ain In bed. The new 
hospital takes care of this factor 
adequately with a solarium on 
each of the top three floors.
These large, sunny rooms are 
situated on the south end of- the 
secopd, th ird  and fourth floors and 
will be furnished in  lounge fashion.
f l i t  R E N T —Clean, q u ie t  tw o - r o o m  
tqiite. KunlnvcH people on ly .  J u a t  
t w o  b lo c k s  f rom  b u s  s t a t i o n .  
3300 31 at S t r e e t .  Rhone 184. 32-1
•'OR S AL E — T w o  se ts  n e w  h a th  
tubs,““l a t e s t  model.; tw o  r e t s  new-
t i re s .  R ed u ce d  price. 
S t r e e t .
2607- 33th 
3 2 - lp
Oi l  S A L E  —  R o r tab le  m il l  w i th  
G.M.C. p o w e r  u n i t  co m b in e d ,  p e r ­
f e c t  r u n n i n g  co n d it io n .  W r i t e  Box 
21. V e rn o n  N ew s L td .  32-2p
Here the patients may read, write, 
play cards o r Just chat to-pass the 
formerly tedious hours of convel- 
esence. Not only walking cases 
will benefit from the inclusion of 
-the solariums; the doors are wide 
enough  to allow for the passage
F O R  S A L E — B la c k  cow, goo d  m i l k ­
er .  R rice  $13S. R a lp h  M cK enzie ,  
l.vitnby^-B.-f^:------- ------------;— ;— 3 2 - lp
of beds.
, Noise will be cut to a minimum 
with the Installation of acoustic 
tile on all ceiling space.
There has been much specula-1 earth, 
tion lately of the older hospitals 
beingifire_t.raps.„N ot..so_the..new .
City to Assist 
In Game Club’s 
Fish Pond Plans
The city Is fully lit accord with 
the project of the Vernon Fish, 
Game and Forest Protective Asso­
ciation to rear fish‘ in the ponds 
located In the Rotary section .of 
Poison Park.
Such assurance was given Robert 
Carswell, Jr., Association president, 
on Tuesday evening when with 
Les Viel, and Aubrey Blanchard 
waited on the City Council asking 
help to complete the ponds.
The ponds are  a  success and 
will, likely , become the guinea pig 
of a N orth . American fish propa­
gation expert, • as the food In the 
pond is already v being catalogued 
for reference by a vblologist. The 
fish have grown from flve-eighths 
of an Inch to betweeh five and  six 
Inches In 10 months, Mr. Carswell 
declared to the Council.
On behalf of the Association, 
Mr, Carswell asked for 400 yards 
of sand or gravel, or both, to  build 
one end of the pond 18 Inches 
higher.
The flsh m ust be' removed be­
cause they have ,a  tendency to  .be­
come canabalistlc. The fac t th a t 
a  further 50,000 fry . from th e  fish 
hatchery/ a t Beaver Lake will be 
planted here within 10 days, makes 
a speedy decision necessary, the 
spokesman declared.
“This Is a very worthwhile pro­
ject,” remarked Alderman D. D. 
Harris. >
“I  hope you realize we are  fully 
In accord,” said Mayor Adams.
The Council was told by Mr. 
Carswell th a t the flsh and  game 
group will assist in the cost; the 
Rotary Club may do the same. The 
city agreed to start work as soon 
as equipment is available: The po­
tential asset to  business in  Vernon 
of tourists and  sportsmen was ac­
knowledged.
Some flsh have escaped from  the 
pond, but th is  does not reflect on 
the excellent rearing conditions 
there, Mr. Carswell said.
Car M ileage Given 
City R elief Officer
After hearing a request from O. 
C. Wolsey, City Relief Officer, for 
mileage fo r h is own car, the City 
Council agreed to this proposal on 
Wednesday night of last week. Mr. 
Wolsey declared th a t increases in 
the  number of persons receiving 
old age pensions make too much 
walking. He estimates car mileage a t 
approximately 300 to 400 miles 
monthly. T he Government will re 
m lt approximately 50 percent of 
the am ount; the city's share to be 
about $15 monthly, according to 
City Clerk J . W. Wright.
Two other letters from Mr. Wol­
sey asked the  city to authorize den­
ta l services for two recipients of 
social allowances, recommended by 
physicians. Authorization was giv­
en. The Provincial Government 
bears 80 percent and the city 20 
percent of such charges.
“Yours for a cleaner and better 
Vernon,” Is the way in which A. E. 
Couch signed his letter, protesting 
the location of chickens and a 
chlckenhouse, In close proximity to 
his home. He allege^ a  poultry- 
house to be only 21 feet from  his 
back door. This will be dealt with 
further.
Last week’s was the first meeting 
ot  the  City Council for m any 
m onths when no apulications for 
trades licenses were on the  cor­
respondence file.
Page Seven
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A rm s tro n g  N am es Q u e e n  
For Ju ly  1 C e le b ra tio n
ARMSTRONG, June 28.—A dance sponsored by the Canadian Le­
gion was held Saturday night to determine the winner of the July 1 
queen contest. Annie Lee, high school student, who was sponsored by 
the Armstrong Business and Professional Women's Club, Won the 
contest. She will be a ttended . by the two other contestants. Nora 
Stewart and Naida Kuchef.
F O R  S A L E — 1228 Chev. In good  
c o n d i t io n .  W ij l  se l l  c h e a p .  R hone  
S47R e v e n i n g s  o r  m o r n in g s .  3 2 - lp
W O R K  XV A N T  E  D —  C a r p e n t r y ,  
p a in t i n g ,  s id e w a lk s ,  e tc .  R hone  
486, 9 a .m . to  6:15 p.m. 3 2 - lp




tion of the  Royal Inland Hospital 
was given serious consideration by 
the directors a t their recent m onth­
ly meeting.
Some declared the outlook is 
ra ther gloomy, and they foresee the 
possibility the  hospital would op­
erate a t  a  loss If the present per 
capita paym ent from the British 
Columbia Hospital Insurance Plan 
Is not increased from the existing 
rate  of $6.35 per person per day.
Sir Francis Drake was th e  first 
Engllslunan. to circumnavigate. the
Nine out of 10 Newfoundlanders 
live w ithin sight and sound of the  
ocean.
The closing exercises «ot the Arm­
strong High School were held on 
Friday, commencing with a  ban­
quet in the Armstrong Hotel. Eu­
gene Hoshowski acted as toastmas­
ter.
A t the  exercises held in  the Re­
creation Hall, th e  program was as 
follows: chairm an's address, P rin ­
cipal Llnfleld; swearing in  of new 
council, Eugene Hoshowski; selec­
tions by girls' glee club; B.C. Pea 
Growers’ Inter-House Shield pre­
sented to Aileen Wlnsklll; shooting 
awards presented b y  Terence 
Moore; honor awards presented by 
Inspector A. S. TOwell, Mrs. N. K. 
Purslow and Rae Smale; dram a 
awards, presented by Helen Reith; 
Beverley Phillips Cup presented by 
B. Phillips; address by guest speak­
er, O. L. Jones, M.P.; selections 
by the girls' glee club; valedictory 
by Malcolm Parker; presentation 
of graduation certificates by Mayor 
G. Game, Reeve R. Noble and Da­
phne Mawer.
Nell Bosomworth, of the B.C. Pea 
Growers Ltd., returned Sunday 
from Vancouver where he attended 
the convention of the Agricultural 
Institute of Canada.
Mrs. Lillian Caesar left Saturday 
for Vancouver where she will spend 
a short holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tucker left 
Friday for Vermillion, Alta., to visit 
Mrs. Tucker’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cavozzl and 
son, David, of Kamloops, were in  
Armstrong over the weekend visit­
ing Mrs. Cavozzi’s mother, Mrs. A. 
Saby, and her uncle, W. E. Saby.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Mason and fam ­
ily left for New Westminster on 
Sunday,' where they plan to spend 
part of their holiday. M r. Mason 
is being relieved from h is operating 
-duties- at-the-staU on_by_W _Begin, 
of Revelstoke.
Baby Show Tops 
Garden Party by 
Winfield Guild
WINFIELD, June 28.—The St. 
M argaret's Anglican Guild present­
ed a  highly entertaining garden 
party  highlighted by a baby show 
on Tuesday of last week In the 
beautiful garden surrounding the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. Konlg. 
The sum of $105 was the proceeds 
for the Guild. .
In  the six m onths to one year 
class, first prize went to Ross Mc- 
Caubrey. The tiny to t was award­
ed a  baby soap zoo by a  Kelowna 
drug store. Alan Kimoshita took 
second honors and was awarded* a  
pair of socks, donated by .Mrs. H. 
Botuf. A .rubber toy was given to 
Sharyn Lee Sallenbach, who was 
third In the  youngest class.
Randy Gibbons took first prize 
in the one to two .year competition 
and received. a woollen cardigan, 
donated by Mrs. A. Coe and Mrs. 
J . Seaton.' A silver bracelet, do­
nated by a Kelowna Jewellery store, 
went to Gillian Rtz-Glbbon, while 
Brock Lupton, tied  for second, re­
ceived a  pa ir of socks.
Judges were Dr. H. Zeeman, di­
rector : of the South Okanagan 
Health Unit, noting health; Mrs. 
Grote* Stirling, noting appearance, 
and Mrs. W. Arbuckle, noting per­
sonality.
O ther attractions' were needle­
work, home cooking, .candy ‘ stalls, 
a b ran  dip and a  bean guessing 
contest. Tea w ith strawberries arid 
ice cream, was served following the 
baby show, ’ . i-
Vernon hospital. W ith the installa 
tion, of novel double-binged birch 
doors everything in  th e  rooms may 
be removed in  cases of emergency 
or fire. One set of hinges opens
................ . ,, , „ . . a  norm al sized door while the
' condition. 1 second set allows easy passage of
HvauH, r,r»7Li. 32-ip la  bed.
F O B  B E N T s l e e p in g  l o o m  in
C h r i s t i a n  h o m e.  C lo se  In. 
44SR1.
R h o n e
3 2 - lp
T W O  ■■BEDROOMS T o r  r e n t  n e a r  
n e a r  h o s p i t a l .  R h o n e  780L, o r  ca l l
20114 33rd St. .  _______ 3 2 - lp
N E W  STUCCO HO USE. 22x24. on  
l o t  66x160 fee t .  $1950 c a s h .  S n a p .  
3803 23rd St .  _
a t  1:30 p.m.
9 H ead  R e g is te re d  Je rse y s  
8 H ead  G rade Cows and  C alves 
2 H ead  H orses, w e ig h t ab o u t 1.300. 
lbs
0 H ead  R igs, 12 w eeks old.
T he R eg is te red  C a ttle  a rc  o f the 
Suinm erlam l F arm , L an d ry  and 
L o ck h a rt Je rse y  b reed ing .
Tlve c a tt le  have a ll passed  TB test.
F a r m  I m p le m e n t s  In c lu d in g  S u rg e  
M i lk in g  M a c h in e  w i t h  en g in e .
T erm s C ash a t  C lose of Sale
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a u c t i o n e e r s
ARMSTRONG, B.C. 32-1
A uction Sale
R eal E s ta te  a n d  H o u se h o ld  
F u rn itu re
Wa non Instructed 1>V Ex*H* hf the 
Into T. J. RhllHp'M Nstnlq |<> n«U J V 
AutitWm mi ihc prcmlHes, Jarvis Hi., 
Armstrong, H.U., on—








T H E  FU RN ISH IN G S 01. 
RESID EN CE
T H E  R EA L KHTA'i’W .•
Mhillnu uf iwo Wfiill • ■ .
(lOHti'uitle lo ts  " i l  w hich  ‘tm n. Is 
u iiim stqro.v 4•room  svL.V,' 
an ruuo  nod wood shed, w hieh 
Will ho qlYenul , ftt . IVU ups' t, 
prion t'u bo anhouiHH'U nt ilnut 
of pula. ■, , . 1 
Tnonis C ash a t C lose ..f Halo
MAT. HASSEN & SONS
auctioneerh
R A SPB E R R IE S  fo r ra le : a lso  P ick- 
e ra  ■ w an ted . J . R. H arv le , P hone
-■PSHK..________  22-1
ONE SI jE E I I N C  ROOM t o r  r o n t  f o r  
o n e  o r  tw o  people. A p p ly  3603 32nd
S tre e t. Rhone 943L1._____ 82-1
l OK HALE— In n er sp rin g  m a ttr e s s  
and  sp r in g  In good cond ition .
Rhone 948R. _______
TW O  ROOM SU ITE fo r re n t. A pply 
4101 29th St. __________ 22-1P
Farm Help Situation 
“Okay” for District
There is no serious shortage of 
labor for orchard and form  work 
in this district a t  the present time, 
according to a report Wednesday 
from J. H. Hamilton, farm  labor 
placement officer of the National 
Employment Service, in  th is city.
Mr. Hamilton stated th a t the 
situation is well in  hand  generally 
and no dire shortage of labor, like 
that experienced by growers last 
year, is anticipated. . ■ .. „
Thinning is this district Is well 
underway and cherry picking in 
the Oyama area ,1s Just getting 
started. While there Is always a 
demand for experienced orchard 
help, all growers have some help 
and the majority have a n  adequate
supply. ! . • , , . . .
M r. Hamilton also reported th a t 
the quality of. tho labor applying 
for work was good, and, while more 
o x p o 1 1 o n  o o d form and ■ orchard 




Keeping sick children contented 
has always been a  nurse's head­
ache. Although th e  children’s and 
in fan t’s nurseries have not yet 
been completed they  show signs 
of being something new In hos­
pital faculties. These rooms, situ ­
ated  on the sunny, west side of 
tbe secbnd floor,^vvill be- decorated:
In bright, cheerful colors and will; 
contain all the  furnishings neqes- 
sary to  keep the young patients 
content. .
Like the nursery on the third 
floor, the infants’ ward contains a 
large window onto the  corridor 
where relatives and friends may 
see the babies without exposing* 
them  to germs from the outside 
world. Not even the attending 
physician may venture into the 
new born infant’s ward. A special 
examination room has been In­
s ta lled 'w ith  a sliding glass panel.
Patients will no longer need 
to feel like criminals when 
their clothing la  taken away 
them  and stored In some un­
known part of tho building. 
Wardrobe cupboards have been 
built into cash room and ward 
: The convenience of the hospital 
staff nurses and doctors has also 
been taken into consideration In 
the construction. In  addition to 
passenger and food elevators and 
a laundry chute on all floors, a 
I nurses' counter and modlclnc cabl- 
I net lias been Installed a t tho head 
of the stairs in tho centre of each 
floor, 1
Liko policemen, nurses are known 
to -bo constant suffers from soro 
tired feet caused by chasing up 
and down long corridors, Despite 
tho immense size of tho now hos­
pital, thoro Is no waste space nnd 
tho equipment and storage spacu
- j
F R O M  O U R  M IN IN G  IN D U S T R Y  
$140,000,000 IN  N E W  W E A L T H
T h e  c o m b in e d  e ffo r ts  o f  a ll th o se  en g a g ed  in  B r it is h  
/v .i . .M iiin ’a i n in in s  in d u s tr y  la s t y e a r  r e s u lte d  m
A l m o s t  d o u b le  th e  1946 o u tp u t .  A n d  th is  n ew
w e a lth  crea tes a t  lea s t six  t im e s - i t s  o w n  va lu e  m  
b u s in e ss  f o r  C anada . “ R is k ”  c a p ita l, e f fic ie n t  
te c h n iq u e s  a n d , above a ll, co -o p era tio n  b e tw e e n  
Employees a n d  em p lo y ers  h a ve  m a d e  th e se  b en e fits  
p o s s ib le .
H a r d  w o rk  n n d  B ou n d  t h i n k i n g  a r e  r e w a rd e d  i n  B r i t i s h  
C o lu m b ia .  W o c a n  h n v c  b e t t e r  fo o d , b e t t e r  c lo th in g ,  m o r e  
le i s u r e ,  m o r e  e d u c a t io n a l  f a c i l i t ie s  . .  .  a n d  m a i n t a i n  o u r  
p r e c io u s  in d iv id u a l  f r e e d o m  . . .  i f  w e  w ill  c o n t in o  t o  w o rk  
to g e th e r .  T h e  s t a n d a r d  o f  l iv in g  o f  e a c h  o f  u s  w il l  r i s e  in ,  
p r o p o r t io n  to  h o w  m u c h  a l l  o f  u s  p r o d u c e  t h r o u g h  b e t t e r  u s e  
o f  m e c h a n ic a l  p o w e r , h o l l e r  m a c h in e s ,  b e t t e r  d i s t r i b u t io n ,  
n n d  b e t t e r  c o lle c tiv e  b a r g a in in g .  O u r  s y s te m  m a y  h o v e  U s . 
f a u l t s ,  y e t  i t  h a s  b r o u g h t  m o r e  b e n e f i ts  t o  m o r e  p e o p le  t h a n  
n n y  o th e r  ev e r d e v ise d . B u t  t i l in g s  c a n  h e  e v e n  h o t t e r .  W e 
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c o r i n g
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u l o h in g  d a t e
TUEHDAY, JULY 13tli.
If (iiuiiiiinpliiiliiK muklUK *!!'y 
OlHIIIKtlM in. (ql"I>tll.lH>
has btion arranged to out movement 
(Continued from Pago One) \ to tho minlmuln. Tho modlcnl staff
has boon further accomodated by 
tho installation of nurses’ and 
doctors! locker and shower rooms.
Tho .tremendous alnount of llnon, 
to "bo sterilized and stored has al­
ways boon a houdaoho for tho hos­
pital staff Among the new equip-
Murvlmt,
!>\\h!ho notify ymir )ouiG ufjico. 
IV, writing prior in nl>«»v« tfatein nuow iu »•.* i|n order llrnl voiir o m  t list 
log may appear l» tit« n«N-
I'mmn, '
OKANAGAN T E L E PH O N E  GO,:I2"
ATTENTION FARMlilUH, 11MHUY 
GROWMllli AND DUILUEthtl
Wo have » oooutlt.v ol usod lion . 
wlro miltublu lor irail 1«oh, ol«n 
(rid follows,forms inid woiioral fium use. , 
Very1 roiimonamy prluml,
OKANAGAN TWLlfll’llONIOpUO. ^
MANSION— <111 Jiliio UH, l»'lt|i
Alosandor Malison, of JlliH H'bu 
liorl AVO,. Vornoii, I Ml. ,«Hu V ym 
by Ills wil’d ami tinuifb}'| Audi' .V
Ortigor of vaiuioiiyor, ,l|m ,Mrhi . !!
number of pupils will move ,up 
from tho olcmenlary school to 
tako their place, Mr, Heulrsto 
reports th a t approximately 
grade six pupils have boon pro­
moted to the next class, nMII4 ..... .. .................. .. .
Tho holidays will - not bo all fun ^  ftlr0|4rty m Htallod* In a linen 
for some of tho senior high school t0j.juK0l., m  tho old hospital, the 
students. Quito a number of thorn (Ĵ tJrni5ROd nnA unsterlllzed linen 
will bo going . Into tho summoi Btoro(i in the snmo room, The 
labor m arket to help out with the now ftrriinBomont provides for tho 
.harvest ahd olhor Jobs to save a I |,0 bo Insortod In tho slorl- 
Uttlo pookot ’ money U> soo tnom J1/cr )n ono room ami vomovod and
through next term. stored m anothor,
O pm ploto prom otion  lis ts  fro m  th e  Jn  ft t imo tho  now, medltml 
Vernon E lem en tary  School a n d  tho  wjjj i10 open fo r publlo ln«
Vernon H igh School w ill bo oarrlod  Uon< T h0  flooring am i p a in t ng 
n  n e x t woolui’, Issue of .'The V ernon  on  th o  t0p  th roo  storoys 1h noarlng 
Nows. _  | com pletion  n n d  som o of tho  equip-
mont has already .being',Installed. 
Work on tho main floor. Is Pr°’ 
grossing rjaplcilly ad on .1,110̂ tuil- 





H E R E  IS W H A T Y 0D CAH DO ABOUT IT ,
v jr..
W OIIK MOUK KPFECTIVKhY 
\ . ,  every hour you are on the )ob, 
w hether you are an employee, an 
employer, ci professional runs or 
a  farm er.
SERVE GLADLY ON JIIU IES. 
Trial J ty  Jury is « cornersUtna of 
our freedom ,
S E R V E  O N  C O M M U N IT Y  
G R O U PS. . .  devoted to Improving 
ypiir com m unity , Jo in  your local 
P a r c n t - T c a a h o r  /iiwuofalluM. 
Hatter educated children mean-a 
more Intelllgtmt cleotoral<i, *
DON'T LET S.OMEONE ELSE 
DO IT. The decisionA th a t effect 
your Income, yonr work, your Ufa , 
, , . take part In them . Vote In all 
union elections, ha willing to serve 
on the executive V  opportunity  
arises. Vole In  stockholders  
m eetings. (
MAKE THE COUNTRY’S BUSI­
N E SS YOUR BUSINESS. S tudy 
the nations o f our legislators. 
A ttend political gatherings,,Bear 
both sides. Know ilia Issues and 
Vote Intelligently, Help to keep 
the good things In bur set-up and 













This Is on* o f n series published  In  the public Interest
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Eon HALE—A .wood and Htnvdi Ht.iud (op, roMdiyoli, V b '1.*’ 
and h Ivor dnamol, warn ill K 
Mollliii-y, Good o'hPht o V.ii 1 nSi liiiii.nn, Aimiy J. -il Mdi'diiiiii, nil* 
1 derby, . uuitp soliool, il*' “
Campbell & Winter
LTD,
f u n e r a l  DIRECTORS 
■ a n d  eMba lm er s
Arrangements may ho njado 
w ith olthor p ,  O. Campbell or 
W.’O, W inter.
DAY WIONES B* t m 6  7L 
NlglVt B4L1, WOL ' and. J07
dry* '■ 1
Equipment and furniture Is being 
bought steadily and stored so that
l countered in Its installation wlion 
tho construction Is completed, 
With the newest nnd ■ best in 
construction materials, Interior doo- 
orating -®nd. ,  equipment,. ti>o , now 
Vernon Jubilee Hosplt.ll will bo one 
of tho most modern of Its kind In 
the pfoylnoo,,;.'
£& > & £$  A P H A N O ;
' 'H ttig iT  o r  o nx o r  thk troftLos
B R E W E R Y  l i m i t e d
OUtSAT IIH KIT I NO OHOANIK/tTIOftg
■ ■ Tliin. nvlvcrlTsepiont
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[Spirit of Adventure Still Lives
. . .  "Everyone H «  to Be RockWm"
N
y c  y
IV I& btI
o? I S
Europe in spring of 1945.
Yale Follows
(Continued from  Page One)
V
F a i r  P r i c e s  w i t h  F r i e n d l y ,
C o u r t e o u s  S e r v i c e  ☆
For ull your
,  C A N N IN G  NEEDS
“ T h e  S t o r e  w i t h  t h e  S t o c k
S '
J?V*
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U) NATIONAL PRESTO COOKER
Made of heavy cast aluminum. Is simple to operate. ComPle^ ~
. . . . . . $ 1 6 .2 5  3 S*.. . . . . . . . . . S3 0 .T 55 .quart model -
(2) BURPEE PRESSURE COOKER
S L  ” S « .  «»= *»»*» “ <*“  • »  »»i “*to “  *6” rt>
........ $32.95 S 3 T L _ _ _ _ _ _ * » ■ »10-quart model
u Vr u r p e e
HOME CANNER
Well made and widely known, 
Sealer is unsurpassed. _ _
Easy io operate.
the Burpee
$ 2 1 .9 5
I5V COER PACK 
CRKNEHS
Canners In heavy blue enamel, 
with canning rack and cover. 
Flaring Style—
Priced    ............. - ....................
Straight Style- 
Priced ............ '••••"• •" -•
Complete-
$ 2 .8 5
$ 3 . 5 0 _
(6) PRESERVING 
k e t t l e s
Quality Mae enamel pmeeree kettle. Afcaat
14 quart capacity. $ 1 .9 5
Priced
(8) We have a  complete line of FRUIT  
JARS in all sizes. Be sure and check our 
prices before you decide. Ideal, Sure Seal, 
Kerr and Gem.
(9) Our stock o f PRESERVING CANS is 
complete. Full range o f enamelled or 
plain. Covers m ay be purchased separate-., 
ly if  desired.
Speaking a t the  Rotary Club 
luncheon on Monday. Miss Riley 
amazed her audience with the cas­
ual m anner In which she spoke of 
an  adventure of which many may 
dream , but few dare attem pt.
The daughter o r a  weil-known 
Cellsta Jersey breeder. Ura. Vf.
BUey, Miss Riley was bom in Van­
couver, but took her education up 
to grade 11 at the Salmon Arm 
schools. When the adventure bug 
hit her, she headed for the Coast, 
where she earned her $60 milking 
cows • at a dairy farm. „
“Everyone has to be reckless, 
to make a living In this world,” 
she quipped, when , Everard 
Clarke introduced her aa a 
“reckWss young woman.”
Miss Riley’s original Idea was to 
h itch-hike across Canada, bu t it 
took her a week to  reach Winnipeg 
so she defclded ra. try  travelling 
hobo fashion. Aftor a  game of 
hide and seek w ith the railway yard 
l police and  some assistance from  
I t h e  tra in  crew, she hopped a 
freight and  “rode th e  rails" to Fort 
William. "I travelled 300 miles th a t 
jn igh t,” she said.
“I  wanted to  come across Canada 
on  $10, but I  h a d  to  pay $20^ to 
cross Lake Superior,” Miss Riley 
lam ented. From K enora she h itch ­
hiked to New York where she work­
ed as a  watiress for about two 
weeks.
She managed to  get a  job as a 
waitress on th e  Queen Elizabeth 
and  work her way across th e  A t­
lantic. She m ade- a  little money 
on the  trip  through tips. “You’re 
lucky to get a  nickel from  the 
women, but m en usually leave a 
fUmR or a  quarter,” Miss Riley 
laughed.
Toured England .
i The young adventuress was just 
about broke when she reached Eng­
land  so she “w ent to  work on dairy 
farm s and saved about £20.” T hen  
she hitch-hiked up one side of Eng­
land  and  Scotland as fa r north 
as the Orkney Islands and  down 
th e  o ther side.
A lter her tour of the B ritish 
Isles she worked for a  friend in  
Cornwall to pay her passage to 
Denmark. Of th e  la tte r country, 
she said, “Intellectually and  agri­
culturally, D enm ark Is 100 years
ahead of any country I ’ve seen.”
In  D enm ark she m et the  leader 
of the up and  coming Justice Party  
and got a  job .taking care o f .h is  
house and  family while he and  his 
wife werfi away campaigning.
“Denmark is full of art, good 
* bread, good beer, and wonder- 
ful cheese,” she commented.
Miss Riley stayed in  Denm ark 
until the  spring of 1946, then  went 
hitch-hiking through Norway, Swc- 
den and Finland. She h ad  words 
of praise for the International
5CS 9 TO 1
..Number
out them , A night’s lodging only 
costs 25 cents," she revealed,
She had a  little difficulty getUng 
past the Swedish immigration au ­
thorities. "They m ust have thought 
t was a Russian spy,” she smiled.
Then Miss Riley went back to 
Denmark where she was given 
bicycle. Using her old standby, her 
knowledge of dairy farm  work, she 
earned enough money to  pay her 
railway fare across G erm any to  
Switzerland.
She stayed In the  youth hostel 
in Switzerland and “b u rn t the 
brakes out of my bicycle” Riding up 
and down the m ountain passes.
French Charming 
’ From Switzerland, Miss Riley 
went to France, Belgium and  Hol­
land. "The French were poor, but 
cheerful. I  thought they were a 
charm ing people," she commented 
She didn’t  th ink  so m uch of the 
Belgians. In  though t’she thought 
they were “pigheaded.” 4 “They 
didn’t  like me w earing-shorts,” she 
chuckled.
Miss Riley was fascinated by 
Holland. “They go out to . m ilk the 
cows In a rowboat," she said.
She went back to Denmark 
through Germany, which is “a 
terribly depressing country. The 
cities and railways are wrecked 
and cigarettes are gold,” she 
said.
She stayed and worked In Den­
m ark for two m onths and  th en  re­
visited Norway and Sweden. “I 
wanted to work my way home on 
a  boat because I  didn’t  w ant to 
spend the winter in  Norway.” 
Figuring i t  would be easier to 
work off her .passage on th is side 
of the ocean, Miss Riley wired a 
friend for money and booked pas­
sage back to N orth America on 
plane.
The plane trip  took h e r to  Ice 
land, over Greenland, to  Newfound­
land and  th en  to New Bruswlck. 
She .hitch-hiked to M ontreal and 
then  across Canada by degrees 
Of all the places she visited and 
the  people, she met, Miss Riley lik­
ed Denmark and  th e  Danes the  
best. “I  fell in love w ith 
Danes and their country.” She 
also learned to speak th e ir langu 
age while she was there.
Concluding. Miss Riley disclosed 
th a t the only place she was stuck 
on the two-year tou r was a t  Shu- 
swap Lake, practically In her back 
doorstep.
"The p.O.F. victory came mainly 
from  the Kelowna area  w ith sur­
prisingly strong support in the 
N orth Okanagan centres, except 
Vernon.
All candidates spoke ol the cam­
paign as a “clean fight” and were ] 
satisfied w ith th e ir efforts. M r.1 
Jones’ statem ent appears elsewhere 
In th is Issue of T he Vernon News.
Commented Mayor Adams: “I 
feel It l? not good for the  Okan­
agan Valley and  Yale to be repre­
sented by a member of the socialist 
party," but added he thought Mr. 
Jones will do “a  sincere and  con­
scientious Job." He admitted the 
Kelowna and  N orth Okanagan vot­
ing was a surprise and term ed the 
first and erroneous, radio announce 
m ents a  “distinct shock.”
Ills only criticism was that 
some “hardheaded Liberals” put 
their party principles above the 
Interests of the constitnency 
and thus helped elect Mr. Jones 
by splitting the ‘'anti-socialist” 
vote through supporting Mr. 
McDowell.
•Said Mr; McDowell:-“The returns 
from  Monday’s election In Yale held 
ou t a clearly defined challenge to 
the  thousands of citizens - who be­
lieve in  the  Liberal pa th  to con­
tinued C anadian prosperity. Al- j 
though unsuccessful in winning the j 
rldlrfe, neither myself nor those 
m any m en and  women who sup­
ported Liberalism so loyally can 
consider th e  results a defeat. We 
know now th a t  we’ll enter our next 
election on solid and confident 
ground.”
M r. McDowell acknowledged a 
marvel th a t  we were albe to  con­
duct a  campaign a t  all,” citing "ex­
tremely lim ited funds.”
“One or two artificial barriers" 
hindered the  Liberal campaign. 
These were the belief in the  south­
ern districts “th a t a Coalition can- 
didate"'v,,as in  the  field—pure fan­
tasy—and a  last-m inute dispute 
over ’officially recognized" free en­
terprise candidates’,
f r u i t  ii
A N D  F i l l
l o o k  o v e r  y o u r s u m , ;  
R u b b e r s ,  T o p s , e t c -
g o o d  u L so r tm e n t lim 
s e l e c t  y o u r requiremenal 
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In  thanking his supporters, Mr. i 
th e  I McDowell concluded: “Liberalism [
Jills, Firem en W in 
W ednesday Fastball
The Lumber Jills battled  their
is very m uch alive in  Yale, and it 
is -this firm  foundation th a t we o! 
th e  lib e ra l party  will a ttem pt to 
main tain  in  the next four years.
Among the telegrams of con­
gratulation received by Mr. Mc­
Dowell was the following from R. 
Mr~Mayhew,—Minister - of Fisheries 
in  the last Cabinet, and re-elected 
in  Victoria: “You have fought a 
good fight. Do what you can to 
keep In the running for the next 
time.” •
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Youth Hostel organization through­
out Europe. .
“They are not a t all bedbuggy as 
Mr. Clarke thinks. I  couldn’t  have 
travelled nearly so cheaply w ith-
- —  ---------  ------, Nevada is known as the Sage­
way back into a first place tie w ith brush s ta te  and Its official flower 
Cone in thn nnm pn's fnsthall I js sagebrush;thfe aps I e . wo e ’ a b
league a t Poison P ark  last night, 
Wednesday, with a  13-8 victory
over Bill Knox’s Big Chiefs. Agnes 
Harvie led the winners with five 
h its in as many trips, including 
two four-baggers.
On the other diamond, the su r­
prising Firemen scored their sec-
The production for woven wool 





ond stra igh t victory by dumping 
the league leading Independents to 
the tune of a 13rll score.
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• Grnnd for salads. 
Green Asparagus i 
Fancy quality.
MALKIN'S W f1 
kaspberbi
Two-piece Suite in corded velour; cushionized spring Construction. Designed to give
1 you a lifetim e of supreme satisfaction and comfort.
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^  Full Sixe' Standard Washer 
$  Standard Vd h.p, Motor 
^  Famous Icona-M iier Mechanism
0  The same Standard of Quality and 
Precision Workmanship os all Beatty 
W asheis.
Really a suite o f distinction, which will, add beauty and com fort to your home. W ell
built, leatherette upholstered chairs.
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X a n d  C o l d  N i c k ’ s  A c e s  D r o p  
e  R u n  D e c i s i o n  t o  W i n f i e l d
Iror
Vern Dye; a sacrifice h it and a stolen base; consecutive
b y  . .  , Tjin tfilem Tom rmu m r r r u m  hniYiA nlnfrj*
-P layoff C h a n c e s  Dim
shlshldo and Len Halcro. Two runs across home plate 
TTlnatrhed an Interior Baseball League'gam e out of the ,iela snaiuiru ,___, ~~ „IvMnon Nick's Aces had their brand on it.
,v 4 3 Eoing Into the fatal final frame, the Aces bobbled once 
V  recover until two runs were home and the game was
D* * _ tui.il fA*e an/1 a i/tfal hlnaf a^alnvfIhe books as a third loss and A  rital^blow against Vemon’s
nces. Itie contest was played In Winfield.on 8unday after-
• F ISHING
^ R E P O R T S
|w t the Aces with their 
-t the wall so far as 
concerned. "We have 
chance of making 
[ bracket," said manager 
-but the odds are 
Inst us.” To finish the 
dule in first or second 
must sweep their■locals
(three games while the
Revels tokeC.Y.O. or 
ne of theirs.
pitching of George 
beat the Aces. They
■the
weren’t  h itting In the clutches and 
were swinging a t  bad balls.
Strike* Out 18
Bagdonvlch whiffed 13 Vernon 
batters , and turned , on the steam  
when the Aces got men on base. 
In  th e  first frame, the Vemonltes 
rapped out two hits, scored two 
runs but Bagdonvlch came back 
strong to strike Cut three batters. - 
Again In the fifth canto the 
Aces started  a  short-lived rally. 
Bill Inglls doubled, stole a  base 
(Continued on jPage 11)
c ’"' "',r,
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Owing to tHe extremely wet 
weather this weekend, reports from 
some of the district lakes have 
been slow coming into the Vlel and 
Field sports centre. -  
A rthur Lake—Fair.* Fly fishing with 
Cary Special bringing good re 
suits. Average catch about two 
pounds.
Sugar Lake—Good. Trolling with 
Willow Leaf better than fly fish 
ing.
lla llsm  Lake—Good. Trolling, bait 
Bear Valley and Willow Leaf. 
Mabel Lake—Fair. Plugs necessary. 
Sbuswap River—Good. Specially 
around Chucks. Fly fishing tops 
Mara Lake—Fair, according to re­
ports from Cedar View and Swan­
sea resorts. Average four pounds. 
Shuswap Lake—Fair. Good fishing 
out of Sicamous up the Anesty 
Arm.
Kalamalka Lake—Flair. Trolling and 
fly fishing from the rocks best. 
Okanagan Lake—Fair. Catches ,of 
seven, five, four and  two-pound­
ers reported.
Woods Lake—Still giving up fair 
catches of Kokanee trout.
Sammartino’s Two Goals Climax 
Thrilling Tiger Win Over Bruins
Grunt and Groan 
Matmen Grapple 
Here on Saturday
4 o  C h u m p , T h is  C h im p
Dls is good, muse3 Little Orphan Annie, the chimp, as she cools off 
w ith an ice cream bar during the day’s torrid weather. Snapped on 
the steps of h er tra iner’s van, Annie was the picture of Indolence.
Thera i nere STOUT A1UMI- 
NUM IRRIGATION SYSTEMS la 
wee than any other aluminum 
eyitem.
Timberwolves Defeat 
Japanese Team 10-6 
In Exhibition Game




m i M ;  PORTABLE 
l O A T I O N S V s r E M S  ..
\ *
I bow crops increase when they get all the water 
dajaihe time tha t they require it. I t’s amazing how 
bssejnvide the water needed at the right time when 
ifdtJbut aluminum portable system of irrigation. N o 
^iiike»iryt(rwj5l? f< ^riin  . . . no  longer is i t  necessary ’
, weary hours a t inconvenient times. Stout is th® 
burnt to all these problems and a t the same tiine your ^  
Ikitax u  your crops increase.’ Come in today and get 
j on the greatest improvement in  modern farm- • 
■theinvention of the tractor.
rIIOATi o i
The Northwest lead* the 
world in Potable Sprinkler 
Irrigation.
CEMO.l 
way to j I R R I G A T I O N  IN C .
Running wild for five runs in the 
fifth frame and another in the 
sixth Chapter, the Timberwolves 
trounced the Vernon Blues, Japan­
ese team, 10-6 in an  exhibition' 
baseball game played in Poison 
Park  Sunday evening.
The battle was n ip  and tuck with 
each team - crossing home plate 
twice until the top of the fifth in 
ning when the Wolves garnered 
five tallies. The- Blues came back 
w ith four markers In their half of 
the frame but fell behind 'again as 
th e  Wolves rallied for; tour counters 
In th e  sixth, . j
Southpaw* Ah. MUnlM^as An,”  the 
m ound for the Wolves and  limited 
the  losers to  six -hits' while.< w hit 
tin g  four. Sam Fukuyam a chucked 
for. -the -Blues’ and the' Wolves tag ­
ged him  for 10 h i t s  ■ .......
'Paving the way at' the plate for 
Timber Wolves were Jack Burnham, 
Fred Janlckl and Fred Munk each 
w ith a  “two for four’’ average. Jan - 
icki was best In the- run column 
w ith a trio to hls credit..,
J. Kawaguchi and Kay Kawagu- 
gul rapped out a pair of safeties 
for the Blues.
Behind the steady, brilliant bowling of George Staniforth, who cap­
tured  seven, wickets for 26 runs, the Naramata cricket eleven took over 
undisputed possession of second place in the Spencer Cup Cricket 
League by defeating the Vernon Legion 107-66 in a low scoring affair 
played on the N aram ata grounds on Sunday afternoon.
The Legion batted first and found
Staniforth’s bowling hard  to  solve 
to m uster a low 66-run total. Pav­
ing the way in the  Vernon batting 
was Charlie Pillar who contributed 
24 markers.
N aram ata’s opening batters fared 
no better and chances appeared as 
if th e  leg ion’s 66 tallies m ight be
Johnston, b Leng .......... ......... .....  6
Day, no t o u t,—......... ............ .... 11
ExtraA ............. ................... ..... 9
Total ............. ............ ........... ......107
Farmers, 126; . Kelowna, 141.
■ Farm ers— ,
Karn, c Taylor b M atthews ......  19
Palmer, b Dewhurst __ _ 36
•Vernon sport fans will be 
treated to something new in 
the field of brute strength  com­
petition on Saturday night In 
the  Vernon Civic Arena, where 
a  top notch wrestling show is 
promised.
Throwing the rabbit punches 
and  administering toe holds 
and airplane spins will be some 
of the best grapplers In the 
country. Heading the  show will 
be the Pacific Northwest Junior 
heavy champion, Jack Mc­
Laughlin, who will tackle Jack 
Kiser, in the main event.
Tony Ross, who fought in a 
m ain event a t , Vancouver re­
cently, Pierre Labelle, Salvator 
Fiores, the Mexican expert, and 
Tarzan Potvin will make up the 
rest of the card.
Most of these showman, <who 
breathe murder with every 
breath, fought before a  full 
house a t  the Coast last week. 
The battle was the roughest 
tilt seen - in Vancouver's Exhi­
bition Gardens for sometime.
Defeat was bitter for A1 Laface. Victory was sweet for Barge 8am - 
martino. >
The high scoring Vernon Tiger boxla ace beat the Kelowna Bruin 
.netminder twice in the dying minutes of a thrill-packed last quarter 
to turn  a  9-8 deficit Into a  10-9 victory for Vernon. The game was 
played Friday before more th an  400 howling fans, nearly half Of them 
from the O rchard City.
Laface was sensational in defeat.
In  one of the fastest and most
exciting finishes witnessed in  many 
campaigns, the Tigers turned what 
started as a  slow game into a 
breath-taking battle royal th a t was 
anybody’s game un til the  final 
whistle.
The bolstrous final rally saw 
shots peppered a t  the ever brilliant 
Laface in rapid  order. Rebounds 
were scooped up by th e  lib e rs  and 
fired again a t Laface trying for the 
tying goal. W hen Barge Bammar- 
tino snatched a  loose ball In front
of the Bruin den and  flipped It!B ush , steady and always reliable
Local All-Stars 
Swamp Kelowna
Paced by John Loudon and 
Uoyd Smith, who each slammed 
out four hits in  six trips to the 
plate, the Vernon All-Stars showed 
th a t they will be strong contenders 
for the Interior representation In 
the British Columbia fastball play­
offs by whitewashing ̂  the  Kelowna 
Black Bombers 19-0 in  anexhlbition 
game played in Poison Park  Sun­
day afternoon. ; - ■ ■ ■ „.
While the  A ll-Star batters were
The Vernon “tuffy,” who never 
-gives up trying, was bow ling. 
over Bruins like ten pins. Fol­
lowing the  game when asked 
what happened when Don Flem­
ing knocked him  flying rugged 
Robert laughed: MOh, I  like 
to  g e t . knocked down as well 
as knock them  down.” ,
About ha lf through the final 
period the victory tempo started  to 
beat for the Tigers. They streamed 
In on the  Kelowna rearguard with 
speedy passing plays and fought.. 
madly for every loose ball. Gordie
past Laface, everyone in  the arena 
went wild w ith excltemeflt. Sam- 
m artino scored the  winning tally 
with less th an  45 seconds rem ain­
ing In the game.
T h e  s e n s a t i o n a l  trium ph 
moved the Tigers into a  top 
lace tie with the Bruins t» t ;  
five wins each. In  the three ' 
times • the Tigers and  B ru in s ' 
have clashed the  Vernonites 
have been victorious twice In 
hard fought, nip and tuck 
games.
The opening three quarters of 
Friday night’s encounter, gave no 
indication of w hat was to coipe in 
the final frame. Slow lacrosse 
featured the first three quarters 
and only the  fact th a t the score 
was close made the contest in ter­
esting.
The Bruins drew first Mood in 
the game and l e d '2-̂ 0 before Dick' 
McCluskey found th e 'm ark , shoot­
ing* with one hand . Then the 
Tigers began to roll and racked 
up four counters while lim iting the 
Bruins to one. •
In  the second stanza the tables 
were turned as the  Bruin squad 
i went to -town.--They outshot the  
I locals 9-5 an d  m ad e ' the ir shots 
count. The Tigers m ustered a  
pair. Each club tallied  in  th e  th ird  
quarter leaving th e  count 9-8 lo r
fired the first ball a t Laface In 
the thrilling finish and the Tigers 
went wild.
They drilled rubber a t  Laface 
like a  machine gun. In  the dying 
minutes of the game, Vernon .threw 
everything but. the kitchen sink 
a t the Bruin cage. More than  seven 
shots from point blank range were 
directed toward agile A1 and not 
until the  57 minute m ark did 
Sammartlno notch t h e  tielng 
marker. ■■■.,> '
Coach Boonie Sammartino then 
. (Continued on Page 10)
,  “ IS.Cham bers,c Dewhurst b  Poole 12 1 R a^S ha^v  \ thC ®ruins vdth  15 m ihu tes. left,sufficient to  capture the game. But, (Lockwood, c Taylor b  M atthew s 9 round fashion, Pitchem \ to play.
in  the late Inning, Chambers and E. Chambers, b M atthews .... ....  33 ! and., Len Fitzergeruia tu rnea I Adding m o re ' color to  w h it
G raham e, b  W atson- . ................ . O 1 b riU ian t .p e rfo m a n ce s  o n th a m o u n d  ‘ * - ---------
W instanley. c-H all b W atson 0 1 by - allowing-five . h its , -and, whiffing
Kurbis, c Ryan b W atson-------- .. O'
Gray, c  R y an 1 b  W atson ■....----- - j 5
Copc,>b W atson •—i ---- -— O,
ii’STAU, I IKANAGAN ELECTRIC LTD.
distributors fo r C a n a d ia n  F a irb a n k s -M o rse
The finalists in  the 1904 U.S. 
am ateur golf championship were 
Dave Egan, who was 20, and Fred 





















i d l i ne r a . . .
|ck Mc l a u g h l in  
IHerre  l a b e l l e
JACK, KISER .
SALVADOR FLORES
. t a r z a n  z i m b a
TONY ROSES
W alton got on to the  Legion-bowl­
ers for 21 and l8  runs respectively. 
Together they overcame th e  Legion 
score and carried th e ir to ta l to  - a 
w inning 107. '
Sharing the spotlight with, Nara- 
m a ta ’-s Saniforth  was Vemon’s 
George Leng, who counted a  credit­
able nine wickets' for 43 runs. 
Farm ers Lose Two , ’
• A t : Lakeview Park, playing with 
several ‘ beginners in - their, lineup, 
the  Vernon Farm ers just failed to 
defeat a strong Kelowna aggrega­
tion in a friendly mixture, being 
nosed out in the final stages of the 
contest, 141-126.
For the O rchard City clan, Carr- 
Hilton with h ls 25 runs,_ Watson 
with 32, and R yan , w ith ‘29v  took 
top honors of the  day in, the btft- 
I ting  department. For the Farmers, 
Dick Palmer again led the way at 
the  wickets with 36 runs. Erlo 
Chambers added a valuable 33.
1 Kelowna’s W atson shone in  the 
bawling role as he took five wick­
ets for 21 ruas. He was given sen- 
1 sational support , in the field as 
Kelowna pulled off some excel­
lent catches. Owqp K arn came 
jo u t on top of the Vernon bowlers 
(w ith six wickets a t a cost of 40
runs. ' „
On Sunday, the Vernon Farmers 
and the Vcrrton Legion will clash 
in Lakeview Park and the wlnnor 
will move Into second place* one 
point over Naram ata. Kelowna and 
Naramata are Idle this weekend, 
SUMMARY
Legion, - 6 6 , Naram ata, 107. 
Legion—
Long, b Rend .................................
Dunlciey, ^D arlin g  ii Staniforth
Bennett, b S taniforth  ..................
Nolan, o Rend b Staniforth
Olorko, o- McKay h Smith .....
Laban, b Stnniforth .................
| Harwood, iv McKny_ b^StanJfoi th
e ., w a t ............ «---------------
D aviinn, n o t out  ............ — --
E xtras .... .....................— ............... 12
............... 126T o ta l.'................. ........
Kelowna—1; ,.4 .
C arr7Hilton, c Paimer b' K am — 25 
Kerr, c C ham bers'b  K a m  3
W atson, c Lockwood b Chambers 32
Poole, b K ran .....   7
Hall; b•Chambers'-.,.:................— - 0
Ryan, b K am  ...................   29
Dewhurst. b K am  .:............... - ....  6
Lomax, not out ..............    6
Taylor, b K am  .............    4
Matthews, run out ......................  7
Carr-H arrls c Chambers
h  'G raham e .................................  0
Extras ...............................................*22
eight batters.- 
V- T he locals' w asted . little' tim e pH- ]
finished a -rery oolorfnl  contest: 
was big, blond Bob -Trenttce.
ing up* a  ie a ^ ta lly liy s . four, in  -the 
tniHai fram e, s ix . in  th e ; th ird , four ] 
in  the  r fourthijjand eight and  a  i 
slng leon .in  th e /f if th . ■* ,
Everyone on : the- club except A rt 
Bohnen rapped o u t a t 'least a  ■ pair 
o f safeties: Loudon • and Sm ith 
spearheaded' the  ̂ attack with three 
for five. - ■ •' • • -
r
m. -»
New Shipm ent o f . .
MERCURY MINNOWS
. iv  • '  r
Our Stock o f  Flies; Rods, Reels, Lines, 
e t c ^  was hever better
FL Y  L IN E .S P L IC IN G
R a in  P o s tp o n e s ' B a ll G a m e
. RO D  A N D  REEL R E P A IR S  -  
F ish in g  L ic e n c e s 1 9 4 9  R e g u la tio n s
Total ............................................141
Monohan Star of 
Kamloops Win 
0 ver Salmon Arm
The City League baseball game 
between the Timber .Wolves and 
Lavington scheduled for Tuesday 
night was postponed because of 
rain. The game will be, played fol­
lowing the completion of the regu­
lar schedule. ' . ‘
VIEL & FIELD. SPO RTSC EN TR E
G U N S M IT H S
3 1 0 4  3 2 n d  S tr e e t PH O N E  9 1 3
24
11
Collins; o Darling h Staniforth, 0
BATTLE R O Y A L







B. Staniforth, b Long S
Q, Staniforth, c Olorko b Long,, ;
MoKay,' b Long ........ .................
Smith, b Long  .................. *?.
Ovorond, o and b Long
KAMLOOPS.—Sporked by the 
heady play of forwards Bob Mona 
han and  Mickey McDonald, Kam ­
loops Young Llborals rode to a big 
15-5 victory over the Salmon Arm 
Accs a t Memorial Centre Saturday 
night. Ju st under 1,000 fans saw 
the Interior Boxla League fixture.
The Liberals were good measure 
for their win. Their passing attack 
particularly showed marked im­
provement over their Initial per­
formance a fortnight ago. S a tu r­
day's victory .runs their string to 
three—two over the ■ Salmon Arm 
entry and one over th e  rampaging 
Bruins from Kelowna. 1
The Young Llborals scored throe 
goals In the first fram e Saturday 
night, two .In thO second and led 
5-0 a t the half, Salmon Arm 
elicited for two In . the tl]lrd session 
while the Liberals were’ ’garnering 
ilvo. Kamloops added five more In 
the fourth while the best the Aces 
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IIM1 Vernon Civic Arena
Road,' b Laban b Long
Chambers, run out ....
Wnlton, b Long ...........
Bill MeKcohnlo won National 
Loaguo pennants, w ith threo teams 
—Pittsburgh, St. Louis and Oln-
COr ‘
t*MU*
D A T E -
sKnYf-Vpisn July 2
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2 211





Floor . .$ 1 ,2 5  Roiorvod.............. ,$ 1 .0 0
Studonta and CliHdVon,........... A»R*
Lamm Wite
A N D  EVERY THURSDAY
Vernon Civic AreVia
• -K-AMLOOBS YOUN ti,.LIBERALS 
VERNON'TIGERS '
1 5 8  0
a ton.
'W h«« 'b a ’ „ 4  1 l *V/, T o n  o « “
nfc*.
W ATKIM  MOTORS LTD,■ Si
FORD - • n,tv« Oldest Established Ford Dealer - MONARCH
fo rd  tractors 












Advonco Ticket Salo— CAPJTOL TAXI, Vernon,
30, 1'
T H E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
Thursday,
Kelowna Bruina Whip Aces in Boxla Tussle
. « a « - i  4I.A Miiarto
Tuiesfc QuuMlT.
I 1
Vernon, Kamloops in 
Fastball Playoffs Sunday
_ ... . .. «  m #A«»V\al1 nlAvnfPft will
O U 1 6 E




. . .  our restaurant is the ideal place to 
have i t  W e cater to  small and large 
groups. Let us help you plan parties.
"W H E R E  T H E  C U ST O M E R  IS LIKE A  K IN G  .
★  ★
The Okanagan ^ r a l ^ n t e r l o r  B C ^ I ^  ctty women AU-stars 
underway a t Poison P * * * ®  ftggregation In a  doubleheader, 
tangue w ith the Tor 5 p m . and 7 pm ..
U se games here. which ‘  * s£ o $ h r e e  semi-final series. If  a  
are' th e .firs t two games o be^t ftt Kamloops on July 7.
th ird  game Is necessary i1 w P » { the Kelowna-Pentte-
The winning team  will take on the winner w
ton semi-finals, . t  playofrs on July H  a t
- a
. th e  finals.. • « made up of the pick of the
The Vernon a ll-star men’s and  women’s entries
.«•< —  0V„r 0 .
p lu a> « n »  • «  « “ * » f"at a »*• U n ,  n u g e n M :
M organ’ McCluskey,
catchers Joe B u llo ^ . Ed o  LePage. Lloyd Sm ith, Hap
Andre Sorts. Vlc ja k o m o  . fldd  L<;rv wolgram . A rt
H a n , Sherte. S W
Harvie; c a tc h e r , Doreen Neilso . lrhl B ydlow sk| .  outfielders, B ar-
Neilson. Coach. V. ’’Swifty" Guldone.
KELOWNA — Kelowna Bruins 
broke a tie with th e  Idle Vernon 
Tigers for first place In the  In te r­
ior Lacrosse League by whipping 
th e  Salmon Arm Aces 15-8 
450 fans in  Memorial Arena Tues­
day night. -
The game produced little In the 
way of excitement, .________
Aces led 2-1 a t the  first quarter. 
Bruins took over 8-4 a t the  half, 
8.Q a t the three-quarter mark. 
Only casualt yof the game came 
In the second quarter when Reg. 
M artin  retired from  the game with 
a cracked nose. Meb Vye was giv­
en a m ajor penalty tor accidental­
ly clipping M artin  In th e ’ face.
. ,  n  . . .  | I Vernon Lawn Bowlers
Jim  S b u i ld e r s  In Win One, Lose One,
D L J IN X /in  At Brewer Cup M eet
U t y o a s e o a i i  w m  Play for the Brewer Cup. embh
* *1 kAtulInu ciinrpmAi
V a c a t ij  
S u g g e s t io n s
K N IT T E D  S IL K  G O W N S  A N D  PYJAMAS <h .  1
.E asy  to  p a c k , r e q u ire  n o  iro n in g ,  ............... JK * |J
L e a g u e  1 
;amp C 
l o o p s  T i
|  Tuesday, th 
I  conduct 
lut camp at 
park. T 
nps the Bl 
f the purp° 
wpects with
a
E ver P o p u la r  FO R M U L A , SU-LETTE ond PACJ 
S U P S  a v a i la b le  In c re p e  ^  ^  ~
a n d  s a t in . $2.98 » 1 $3]
.W ith John. Ingram , and  Wally 
I Janickl sharing'., mound duties and 
limiting Lavlngton players to three 
runs on a pair of safeties. Jim  
Moebe’s  Builders rung up  their 
fifth victory of th e  season by
l   t   . le­
m atic of lawn bowling supremacy 
In Vqmon, Salmon Arm an d  Arm- 
strorig, Is deadlocked a t  one win, 
and one loss each with the flret j 
round completed.
On Thursday of last week, two |
SUMMER SHADES OF HOSIERY
*>y
G O T H A M , O R IE N T  an d  HOLEPROOF
n u n .vW*, - -b j’ teSms from  the Vernon Club Jour- 
virtue of a  13-3 shellacking of neyed to  Armstrong to participate 
Lavlngton in  a City Baseball game Jn the annuai  tournam ent with 
played on Thursday n igh t ° f last their bowling rivals—Salmon Arm] 
m k .  I and  Armstrong. After the day’sWeek. , i uuu /vi oviws**. »•
Working on the  h ill for the open- piay, the results read one victory 
ln« three frames, fireball Ingram  and one defeat for each club, 
eave up one run  on two h its an d  1 The second round for th e  Brewer 
set down six batters Swinging, a t  I silverware will be played on the 
their th ird  strike. Centreflelder | Vcm on lawn bowling greens In
V E R N O N , B.C.
Pre-Season Underdogs S till 
Pick o f C ity  Fastball Loop
& . - , . . _ X— L . aS / a*  IVsn lYkftn'c
N A T IO N A L  C A P E
■'a~e. KANDY KITCHEN
W th the season almost ha lf over 
city faatbaU chaxw ionsh iP >  J Je k  they gave Hooper’s Wolves
dependents. O n Wednes y whipping. They seem to havesrsas r^ru'Se*— j  « « « -
m  retting « h o t pace, the m ig h ty C .g O.
, ! / L  th 7  r.icture' Tuesday n igh t they dropped a/5-4nde- 
are fading out of the pict . victory bell in three
cision to  the Wolves“ “ J  ’SL p ie m e n  chalked up their first victory
•  thc
ladder.
Wally Janickl took over in  th d  
fourth  and  hurled brilliant ball 
un til the  seventh canto when two 
walks and  a n  error were good for 
two Lavlngton tallies.
For the f ir s t’ tim e th is  season, 
Lavlngton started  Morrison on the 
mound giving, Vera Doll a. well 
earner rest. The rookie chucker 
ran  Into difficulties In  the first 
inning when hits by Wally Janickl 
and V em  Dye drove In Jo h n  In ­
gram  who had  been Issued a  free 
pass. From  then  on the  Builders 
rode to victory w ith three runs in  
the th ird , a pair in  the fourth and 
six in  the fifth cantos.
C a p s  Edge N ats to -  
Take Over Top Spot 
In Women’s League
v u u p u » . . . -------- - Br
Poison P ark  on July 20. Two teams 
from Salmon Arm and Armstrong 
will be guests on the local greens. 
Next competition for theV er- 
nonltes will be In the In terior 
Lawn Bowling tournam ent s la t­
ed to  be held , in Penticton to ­
day, Thursday, Friday and  S at­
urday. Rinks from M erritt, 
Kamloops, Revelstoke, Vernon 
and Kelowna will compete for 
eight trophies and over 52 
prizes. .
The foursomes carrying Vernon 
colors In the Interior classic will | 
be skipped by Tommy M artin and 
Charlie Griffin. Players compris­
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COUNTRY CLUB
Boris’ Error Gives (Big Seven Run Rally  
W olves Fastball W in For Independents
Scoring seven runs In a  blg sec-
~~An  erro r-by—Andy—B orts-in_ the
J| - rW
Jim  Johnson’s Caps w e n t  out in  
fron t In the woman’s fastball league 
race on Monday n igh t when they 
edged out a short-handed b u t de­
term ined National crew 15-12. The 
win puts the C aps-tw o points up 
on the Lumber Jills and  Big Chiefs 
who ■ are  tied for H ie runner up
spot: ‘ r ~ ■ .
The Caps took an  early . lead 
w ith four runs In the  first inning, 
bu t th e  Nats came back w ith four 
in  th e  second and a  brace in  the 




DANCING 9  P.M. TILL 1 .A.M.
I oioVitK fram e gave ond inning, the high flying Inde-
I top half of th — gh nendents gave Hooper’s Wolves1 Hooper’s Wolves two runs, enough p e n ^  ^  Wednesday
1 ^Tuesday7 n i g ^ i n  ^  5-4 n ight of last week with a  14-6
L  S tu , ? l e S ' ' £ i , ? . ^ S to*S S „ bS  S S ' ( ” »« l . p H » y o d r d o B» f . ™ o . k o m d .
H a p  Schaefferw ho whiffed the ball' ----------*------  iMri»i r i l h  litane. , ,  .
A - P - T - O N I
IE (OAT UNDER NORMAL (01
Covers Old Kalsomine 
Covers Soiled Wallpaper 
• Covers Rough Plaster 
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T H E  K IN S M E N  B E A C H  a t  O k a n a g d n  L a k e  is o p e n  to  
t h e  p u b lic  a t  a ll  t im e s . N o  g ro u p  c a n  re se rv e  t h e ,  
b e a c h  a t  a n y  t im e , b u t  a s  a  c o n v e n ie n c e  .to  th e  p u b r  
lie , a  re c o rd  o f  d a t e s  fo r  la rg e  p ic n ic s  is k e p t .  N O  
C H A R G E  c a n  b e  m a d e  by  a n y  g ro u p  or, c lu b  td 1 a n y ­
o n e  fo r  th e  u se  o f  th is  B e a c h .
K IN S M E N  CLUB OF V E R N O N , B.C.
I to Boris oft first base. Big Andy 
mlscued allowing Irvine to score, 
then  he forgot the play in  disgust 
and  Sm ith raced home with the 
w inning m arker. Leaving Boris 
tearing his hair. .
The game wos^, anybody s all 
the  way with both Ray Shaw, p it­
ching for the  C.Y.O. and Bill 
Clarke, on th e  niound for the 
winners, hurling brilliantly.
The winners tallied two In the 
I initial chapter, one In the th ird  
and  a  pair in  the winning eighth 
frame. The C.Y.O. crossed home 
plate with one in  the first, two In 
I the  fourth and  one in  the  seventh
I frames. • ^
G ro u n d -ru le  disputes got the.
I game sta rted  on the wrong foot 
on Tuesday night. An "out1! on 
th ird  base, a fte r - the  ball had h it 
th e  backstop ond catcher Joe Bul­
lock had rifled-i<>to th ird  proved 
•to ,be th e  deciding factor in the 
I gam e.'' -\ - ' ‘ ,
W ith the-W olves'protesting ho t-
I ly, umpire Jock, B urnham  reversed 
his deolsion an d  ru led -th e  runner 
safe. Later, the  Wolves tallied their 
I first m ark er,' v?Hh Wolgrkm, the 
I runner on thirdly *
Rurwen crew, w ho-are leaded w ith ] do <■_ _ ■ ,
the cream of the league. On the The Morgan sister, ShWey and 
mound for the Wolves. Bill Clarke, Dot, led the winhers each w ith  ̂ v e  
pitched good ball but ran  into h its  in six trips, followed by .Kay 
difficulty in  th e 'f irs t, second, fifth Carswell and Ronnie M urray with 
and eighth innings when the win-1 four, for six. Min Quamme and
■ d o —-feed Gro-Pup! So good... . . 
so nourishing for ,dogs of all ages, 
sizes 'and ’’ breeds. (Thrifty ,1̂ too! 
N o t' 70%  water like m ost dinned 
dog foods). Gro-Pup comes in cubes 
and meal.
Y our grocer 
hn« both.
UJJU C1&44VSS MUM»*eu ----
ners counted one, seven, three and 
three markers respectively.
Eddie Dulaba, peppery and live 
wire catcher for the Independents, 
put the Jinx on Clarke by drawing 
four bases on balls out of five 
trips to the plate. He crossed home 
plate three time to  pace the win-
1UUI- AV*. ’V-------
Jessie Amiel paced the losers with 
four bingles in  six tries with 
Pauline Jackson • smashing out 
three safeties in  five' times a t  bat.
ners. Len Wolgram and BUI Glazier 
w ith two runs each were best for 
the  losers.
ITS „  
SMACKIN'
GOOD £L$ i
...irs . A  
(5R0-PUP
Matf« by KaHoGfl'* 
: In London, Ontario
MAIGO PAINT &
3224 Barnard;Avenue
E. M a t to c k ,  M g r.
i
READ T H E  C L A SSIFIE D  A D  COLUMNS OF 
N E W S . . .  Y O U 'L L  F IN D  BARGAINS'
' scoring.
r n / 'K  H i '
j , I.bj t (I




‘ t ' • I i > ‘
S a m m i r t i n o ’ s T  w o
'  ' ■ "
(Corittoura from  Page 0)
T H E  A L L - M E T A L  
A L L - P U R P O S E  
S U B U R B A N
I ordered h is c rM rltf i  no pollto 
language: '‘Pasa t h a t ‘ball around 
lan d  don’t  shoot unless absolutely 
| in the clear.” And, th a t was w hat 
the boys did. The V&V went front 
player th player utitlFRollle Sam- 
I mnrtlno found an  opening and 
rifled the sphere to brother Sorgo 
who, faked onco and-..then-m ade.no 
mistake for tho winning 'goal. Sec­
onds later tho bell sounded giving 
tho Tltfors a good win and Bruins 
I a tough loss.
Holland, L aface.
Pacing the Bruins was contrc- 
ihan Ronny Holland with four goals 
on seven tries, tBut starry rolo for 
losoVs was A t., Laface. Ho blocked 
2D shots and let 10 get by nlm. 
i Turning aside rubber In tho Vor- 
| non den was the fast Improving 
Phil, S tannard , Playing li|s fourth 
game In tho nets tho popular new- 
Konier came - through In brlUiaiit 
fashion when the chips were down. 
Ho stopped,, 15 shots, many of 
I these froth closo. In.
Rollle Bammortlno, converted to 
I | rover, leaving ■ Gordie Bush, Bob 
Prentlao and Bon Douglas to handle 
H  doffeliijo'' duties, ' was' trip ‘ point 
I maker for Tigers with, two goals 
l .  and four relays, Barge Saminartlnu 
, notolied four goals and assisted on
o, willow:; had ..to ..visitihh 
on- aftoff the game, for smorld- 
Ramiioni, of tho .Bruins,
I Mills wore treated with a oouplo,
v YotlTl. Fl̂ b' ft, wlds i rnngo' ol uBon for tld*
. < ■ ', '■ f-j*. ' , - "I i : • •.
T il# , ' s u b i r b i m l l a  o r-  
i w i l l  H ud  ih «  B ub- 
u r b a n  ld # # l  l o r  lo a d  hnuH nO , 
, W l | i r , | l i *  r*ti s # » i . f o l d # d  
ld rv « rd > . AnU ' l l i# ;  l# U b q « rd  (
' dovyh. ■ # * t a r r y m q
«p4c« 71441 # M|h#*' Wdq/ ■
Suburbsn. th0
Opon iho'wWV doors and you’ll be 
ahd the Sbsce provldad for In
» lo on lorii 
#nd' «n klr#infllni]ld#..bpd! 
, wl'liit o,l» *s#f.; aV dmll 1 yl U inpii -s» yym» *f** :.
BUyiWnf;’ » llqM-rv d*liy#*Y ; 
unit''Will da -a n d -II '#  In-
Uy
Podge. Tharels1 plenty *  „  wgh
adata. Ila llvoly 87 h.p, a n g i n a | orhill
ability and 'economy..  • ̂  tbon- 8»w ^  a J e M l
going oil tha beatap Jr»ok, boW MurB you a 17 ^!
springing and powoilvtl bydraullfl brs« »• Wly on*-t>n
, With the ie «  eisOblded Uusli wbh tho ^ °  >ooi«y£ ^
’Vlll| ''uMI !Uur«iiMi"iii e
» l# n tly  B o n v a tl lb lo  in (o  a  i l x -
#«d#n. -
I
ttehVfa* na^pm jgo  suburbsn ^  a  m.rcl
yehlplq. Vou^cahe?sUYlosd it with a n y ^ , ,
' vlnyl-tabil’d u*p{oSr5.ia safely and " " ‘J  T ^ p c d g * '- I j j , '
— 1 t »•-
D k f r t f i i  m p - i W '  g i f i i m :  u *  tS»
- n f , I , ,  o l t ! '1.* 1 Jj 1 1 <1 fc.; M •! ,u. - ■<-. Si1. ' f ’ 1See tho Jbonufi/ul nowiDodgd tnodel,
m ■■■■.• ■ " 1 1 , . ,1 it 1? f : i. . v • ■ it i '
’ s ' .... r 1 |- ^ ..- ... ..
,, , M ,» ,*w, ,H M+ *( *k W-Jm/ S.
Tlia 1 Thlindelphln Phillies Have 
gone the longbdt without a majors 
1 leaguepennant of any of the big 
leagho ted m si' thoy • last won :
- j, / ̂ ,
Z9II TRONSON AVEMUH
if" ‘ , i i ,  Ljji1*! <1 rLh .I-#-
f,' PHOH^
.I T 1 ) A
i * ---------------
e a t f u e  B a l l  
’a m p  O p e n s  
o o p s  T u e s d a y
Tuesday, the St. «
conduct a Ave-day 
ut camp at lht' Kam'  
de park, This i» one 
-hs the Browns have 
the purpose of fmd- 
,£ t s  *hh which J o
-une 30J949 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
equip the teams In their expandnig 
minor league system. '
Free tryouts will be open to all 
boys 17 to 23 years of age. Players 
m ust (urnlsh  their own baseball 
shoes and gloves .and out-of-town 
boys are required to pay their own 
expenses. Players signed to con­
tracts will be reimbursed for ex­
penses.
Tony Robello, former player, 
coach and manager, will conduct 
the camp, ‘
P a g e  E leven
toU ulatiostl
T O
ERS & W R IG H T
heir VENTURE T O  SERVE T H E  V E R N O N  
IDENTS w i t h  a  c o m p l e t e  l i n e  o f
aE S , MOTORCYCLES and 
ACCESSORIES
E CONFIDENT T H E  PU B L IC  W IL L  GET 
tit SERVICE IN  T H IS  L IN E  T H A N  EVER 
BEFORE ,
A PRODUCT OF RALElCH INDUSTRIES LIMITED, 
NOTTINGHAM. Ifith
T h e  W o r l d ’ s  
F I N E S T  
F E A T U R E S
qira the cyclist̂ . 
|tin rtfaments! In* 
jtjfad by the 
llitjel iityclt fac- 
|d lift totares. no 
|'dts but bailable 
jan, DV- 
| EjbtisJ isd many 
pirie it rasonable 
tet $63.50.
I jiar 572.00
R A L E IG H
I THE A L L -S T E E L  B I C  Y C L E
red D e e ly  L td .
V A N CO U V ER, B .C.
k V C l
LACROSSE
Vernon Civic Arena, 8:30 p jn .
Tonight, Thursday—interior Lea­
gue, Vernon Tigers vs. Kamloops 
Young Liberals.
Friday—Interior League. Vernon 




Poison Park, 6:30 p.m. 
Tonight, Thursday—City League.
V.NA.C. vs, Jim ’s Builders. 
Sunday—Interior League, Kamloops 
C.Y.O. vs. Vernon Nick's Aces, 
a t Poison Park, 2:30 pm.
SOFTBALL
Poison Park, 6:30 p.m. 
Monday—Men’s League, Independ­
ents Vs. C.Y.O.
Wednesday—Men’s League, Wolves 
vs. Firemen.
Monday—Women's League, Lumber 
Jills vs. Nationals.
Wednesday—Women’s League, Caps 
vs. Shippers.
Lakevlew Park, I  o’clock 
Sunday—Spencer-Cup League, Le­
gion vs. Farmers: Naramata vs. 




ing round club championship; 16 
to quality and flights.
I B.C.D. Rifle Club 
Scores Below P a r »
A t Sunday Matches
Dull, wet weather on Sunday 
afternoon saw a small turnout a t­
tend the B.C.D. Rifle Association’s 
regular shoot. Although some good 
[ scores were posted a t the various 
i ranges, total tallies were consider­
ably below average.
Two of the club’s old time m em - 
[ bers, Bill Leeper and A1 Thomp­
son. took top honors .of the day 
with total scores of 91 and 92 re­
spectively. .
The following are the scores 
posted: A1 Thompson, 92; W. Leep­
er, 91; Welby Ryan, 91; Les Viel, 
90; J. A. Reid, 89; E. B. Hunter, 
88; P. <3. Drysdale, 87! A. Fitz­
gerald, 85; W. J . P ratt, 81; R. Mac­
donald, 79; W. J . Monk,' 75; F . C, 
Simmons, ,33 a t 200-yard range.
The annual general meeting and 
election of officers will be held on 
l the range on Ju ly  10. All members 










O ff  to 't h e  R aces
Princesses M argaret Rose (right) and  Elizabeth ride down the course 
at Ascot, Berkshire, Tuesday, to attend ttfe Royal meeting. H ie  King 
and Queen led the horse-carriage procession and were followed by the 
two Princesses. The Royal party saw their favorite win.
V e rn o n  Juveniles Bow  to  
K elo w n a in C lose Lacrosse
Sparked by centreman* Jack Ritchie, who rapped home six goals 
and set up plays on two more, the Kelowna Juveniles carried their un­
defeated streak against the Vernon boxla squad to three games with a 
15-12 win in  the Vernon Civic Arena on Tuesday night.
The locals looked like
I ^ V M O n S ) o S } t H 0 |
V
a new
squad in comparison to  their pre­
vious games with the O rchard City 
warriors, Coach Wally Savage is 
'building the aggregation into a 
Smooth working unit and  with, a 
few more games under their belts, 
th e  boys will be ready to give the 
Kelowna club a battle royal.
The Savage crew lacked deter­
mined fight which could have car­
ried them to victory. After falling 
.behind five or six counters, Vernon 
would put on a desperate spurt of 
flashy lacrosse, whittle the Kelowna' 
margin to a  brace, bu t then fall 
back to let the visitors pile up an ­
other big lead,
Ron Wolfe, with three goals and 
four relays; Doug Simpson, with 
three and three, supported the 
playmaking, goal-scoring Jack R it­
chie on the Kelowna attack. - Big 
gun for Vernon was Allan Brazier 
with a trio of markers. Trev Dav­
ies and Ron Riske were next best 
with a brace each. O ther Vernon 
counters went to Don Nolan, Bruce 
Butcher, M arv Bidowski, Roy Mac- 
m ath and J . McCulloch.
Y O U R
3YCLE and MOTORCYCLE
HEADQUARTERS
J Full Line of RA LEIG H  (B ritish )  a n d  F .D . 
|LES in a C om plete  P rico  R a n g e  . . • P l“ s a  
I Selection of K ID D IE S ' TR ICY CLES.
B.S.A. 125 C .C . M O TO RCY CLES
A vailable f ro m  S to c k !  v
I ’ ■ ' ) ( *
l l v i r c  By O u r E x p e rt M e c h a n ic  
p  » lV #E * A w a its  Y ou a t  O u r Shop
ERS & W R IG H T
I “Take Me Gut to the 
Ball Game” Sports Cry (Local N et P layers 
In Enderby This Y e a r  (Lose; at Summerland
ENDERBY, June 28.—Interest in  
| th e  Enderby Baseball ; league has 
been running- higher ’ this season 
than' in .'many years. To date the 
local nine have been displaying 
i some heads-up ball and providing 
| first class entertainm ent on the  lo­
cal ball diamond. ,
Most of the credit for this sud- 
| den upswing * in  the sport should 
go to  George Jones and W alter 
| Bush, who have been spending, long 
i hours coaching • and  managing the
teams. . ,
Despite the wet weather and. fre­
quent showers, the scheduled game 
| between Enderby and Btcamous on 
Sunday of last week was played,
I and won by Enderby, (6-13.
This was Enderby’s fifth win of 
the season to a  pair of losses. In  
the early weeks of the season, they 
I fell to the Slcamous and Falkland 
squads. They have three games 
left In the league schedule and 
1 these are1 against Falkland, Arm- 
| strong , and Malakwa.
A Vernon Country C lub. tennis 
team  absorbed a  10-2 ..defeat , a t  the  
hands' of a  strong Summerland 
contingent: a t  the southern city 
courts on Sunday afternoon.
The Vernon team  failed to win 
match in  the m en’s doubles 
bracket and  only m anaged to take 
one of the  women’s and one of 
the mixed doubles matches. Miss 
Maureen Trehearne teamed up with 
Mrs. Gene Homer-Dixon to defeat 
Mrs. Ted Beech and Miss P. Bell 
for the first Vernon win and Mrs. 
Homer-Dixon and Howard DeBeck 
w onjhe other in the mixed doubles.
The Vernon team was made up 
of Miss Trehearne, Mrs. Homer- 
Dixon, ' Miss Joan Husband, Miss 
Betty Husband, Howard DeBeck, 
Eric' Denison, Ellis Lindsay, and 
Doug Middleton. The Summerland 
players were Mrs. Ted Beech, Miss 
P. Boll, Mrs. Don W right, Mrs. R. 
Russell, George Fudge, Dave Snow, 
Nick Solly, and  Don Wright.
In  British Columbia there are two 
I distinct varieties qf caribou Os- 
Ibornl and Montanus. The former 
prefers the open slopes and high 
plntcus and the latter forested 
areas. . *
^S T R E A M  STREET PH O N E 1131
Vernon Paper 
Excelsior Co.
Warehouse! 3900 48th Ave, 
Box 275, Vernon, B-O. ,
In  AU Types of Backing 
Use
Paper Excelsior *
It's Safe . . . .  it'i Reliable
Best Prloes Paid for Batteries, 
Scrap Iron and M eta ls,
P H O N E  m .
n d e rb y W o n , N o t  G rin d ro d
In the baseball game played in 
Enderby on June 10 the Enderby 
team won by n score of 7-0. The 
opposite was previously reported.
Enderby took the game bn 13 
hits whllo pitcher W. Bush was 
holding tho Grindrod boys to six 
hits and tho same number of runs. 
Bath struck out 10,
Hot and Cold
(Continued from Page 9)
and reached home plate on a sac­
rifice by Bill Petruk. The Win­
field chucker came through and 
forced Lome Ingram to pop out to 
the catcher.
In  the sixth inning after Wally 
Janicki had singled, Bagdonvlch 
went to work to strike oue Hryciuk, 
John Ingram and force Jackson to 
pop out to the infield. The Aces 
came through with what should 
have been the winning run, in  the 
n in th , when Jackson h it safely fol­
lowed by Inglis who sacrificed and 
Gordie Henschke, who banged out 
a  single.
Johnny Ingram, on the hill for 
the Aces, dished up another one of 
those "hot and cold” games. In  
the opening inning, the Winfield 
squad connected for three consecu­
tive solid singles followed by a 
couple of fielder’s choices and a 
walk, for three runs.
Settles Down
T hen big John got hot. In  the 
next seven cantos he struck out five 
batters, allowed two h its  and h ad  
the game well under control.
Even after the umpire called the 
game for half an  hour in  the  
fourth  fram e due to  ra in , Ingram  
returned-to ithe m ound and  pitched 
brilliant" ball until the  final inning.
As George Nuyens said, “i t  was 
one 1 of" those innings which go 
.quickly and before you know it 
the ball game is lost.”
T hat Just about sums up  w hat 
happened in the n in th  inning. Four 
batters faced Ingram , two hit, one
sacrificed and one h it to Dye, who 
miscued. These combined for a 
pair of markers, enough to win. the 
game. -
Well, as fa r as the baseball sea­
son is concerned for the hot arid 
cold, sometimes brilliant and some­
times sloppy i Aces, they can keep 
the ir fingers crossed and win their 
remaining games. They have to 
forget about aiming for the fence 
arid conceritrate on getting base hits 
when and where they count.
Sunday afternoon, the visitors in 
Poison Park will be the power­
laden Kamloops C.Y.O. Good, 
stead; sm art baseball could get the 
Aces past the northern city crew.
Manager Nuyens should field his 
best possible hitting team regard­
less whoso feelings are hu rt. The 
Aces are going down for -the third 
time arid m ust play th e ir strongest 
men to come bu t on top.
BOX SCORE 
Vernon Aces—*
C A g S a R l G  W ' P B g l p j f t l E l U g !
SUPPLIES
COLD PACK CANNERS
. c a p a c ity , 7  q u a r t  ja rs . ■
$ 2 . 5 9  “ d  $ 3 . 5 9
F in ish ed  in  d u ra b le  b lu e  en am el 
P riced ,
e a c h ...........................................................
ea sy  to c le a n
J A R S
P in ts , q u a r ts  a n d  V i g a llo n  s izes .
*  K err W id e  M o u th e d  M aso n  J a r s  
*  B est W id e  M o u th e d  F ru it J a r s  
*  S u re  S ea l F ru it J a r s
*  Je w e l F ru it J a r s  —
M A S O N  LIDS, C A P S , RUBBER R IN G S , P A R O W A X , ETC.
Burpee Simplex Home Canners
. I V E S - W A Y  A U T O M A T I C  C A N N E R S
N o .  2  p l a i n  c a n s  a n d  c o v e r s  -  N o .  2 V a  p l a i n  c a n s  a n d  c o v e r s  
N o .  2  l a c q u e r e d  c a n s  a n d  c o v e r s  -  N o .  2 V k  l a c q u e r e d  C a n s  a n d  
-------  ---------- ---- c o v e r s
N A TIO N A L
PRESSURE COOKERS
N o. 5 , 
e a c h  .. $ 2 6 . 2 5
N o . 7 , 
e a c h  .. $ 3 0 . 7 5
★  ★  ★  ★  ★
S P O R T S
m e e d s
PILES D on 't suffer nny longer. For quick 
■'■'relief—tre n t imlnlnl pile# with 
medicated D r. Clmsc's Ointment. 
Soothe# ft# it held#. A wife home 
treatm ent for over 50 year#, 33
D R . C H A S E ’S
A n t i s e p t i c  O I N T M E N T
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Hcnsohko, ss .... 
Dye, -2b
Petruk, ,c .........
A. Munk, rf ,.... 
L. Ingram, ; 
Hryciuk. lb  ... 
W. Janlokl, cf 




Mendo, ss .. 






AB R H PO E
... 3 2 2 2 0
... 5 2 1 0 0
... 4 0 0 1 2
... 4 1 0 7 21
... 1 1 0 1 0
... 3 0 0 0 0
... 5,. 1 0 10 0
.... 4 1 0 3 0
.... 4 • 0 0 1 0
.... 4 1 ’ 1 1 0#■**
9 4 25 4
■ ■ amustn’t get run-down
pocket-book suffers!
zU ilflln a  —  m in in ’* get below  p n r . . .  w o rk  imffortioffers . . .got 10 keep earning* up . . . fU.
D on’t lo t v o u r  earn ings Blirlnk by n eg lec ting  y » » r  J '01'111:
c . u . 0.1 l.y  )» .k  a l
ilk food  in  th o  diet.
P O  IS
fishing Tackle
¥ Steel Telescope Rods 
¥ Bamboo Troll, Fly Rods
* Fly and Trolling Reels
* Cotton, Nylon, Silk and Monel Lines 
¥ Oiled Silk and K ing Eider Fly Lines
¥ Grand assortment ■ of Flys, Spinners, 
Spoons, Plugs, tfish N ets, etc.
Alllniiham, If .... 3
ro tn l ........... - 32
min
W.U,'
7 5 27 3
Suimimry— , _ , ,  „
vornon 4, Winfield 3; _2b-
■ ■ /  . 3. -
b u lk  t o o n j  ft j ,o tto r ])ra n  F la k e s  — provltlo tb o ( b u lk  th a t  help*
re lievo  c o n s tip a tio n  by k e e p in g  .food wastes
T h e re ’s w bolosom o w heat n o u rish m en t t o o - r l o u t s  B ra n  l l a k e
a re  m ad e  w ith  o th e r  p arts  o f  w h ea t. •
Yon’ll lik e  P o . t ’s B r u n M c BJ l io y .o < lo w ^
d o i io io m . . .  ,
• i-‘ P o st's
A Pro«Iucl of 
O.n.ral Fooal
fVi., i 'U if Lt
h ra n  m ufilns m a d e  nocording to  pack«((o u iro  
Tw o p ack ag e  sIkob j largo o r  reg u la r. Insist on  
t h o W t c r  B ra n  F lakes, ,
w T v srs
1 BRAN FLAKES •*" und iikos/ffioini
V
w
IngUNi walked by Ingram  2, Bag- 
tlunvloh l:  S.O.—by Jfngram  5, by 
Bagdonvlch 13; t'-O.n,—Vornon if , I 
wmiiow a; p .b ,—Potruk 2 ; F.affi, 
-V ornon  3., Wlnflold 2; h it by I 
imohor—Ingna, Dye,
16-Run Inning by 
Spokane New Record
A probable now record for runs] 
in one inning in modern baseball 
was sol, by thq Spokane Indians In 
a rooonfc W estern Intornatlcmal 
League game against the Tacoma 
TlRors. Indians won tho slap-happy | 
aii'alr 80-14,, ,
Tho Indians got 12 hits Includ­
ing three homo runs, two with tho | 
bases loaded, In a wild th ird  hi- 
nlng, and with fl,vo walks and two 
o'rrms'“tallied"tholr11 blg"lfl 'runs.- «|
J,,,!.,..................... ......... .........
in  recent years total annual lan- 
dings of the east const, smelt fish-
PROSPECTOR AND WALL TENTS
Sleeping Bags - K nives - Comimsses. ctc. 
Coleman Lan ter na ; - Camp Cook Stoves, etc.
CABIN CAMP COOK STOVES— : ........S 3 8 .S 0
Priced a t .......................... *............ .......r-..........
ID EA L F O R  SU M M E R  "HOM ES, ETC.#
653 PHOHE 830 100% VALLEY OWNED VERNON, B.C.
s:,w
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C ,
A s Far Apart A s Ever. By D U G G A N
^ ' V e r n o n  n e w s
An independen t Newspaper Pub­
lished Every Thursday a tS S w  
Tronaoa Avenue, Vernon, B n u sn  
^ f l uihio, by I t i t  Vernon News 
U4>
E S T A B L IS H E D  M A Y ..4 M *
Authorized a s  second class m all. Post Office D ep t, 
Ottawa.
1
f i r - :K>‘j  ertl'w
jj|y
Seven Tim es W inner of M ason Trophy for 
- -  "  l weeklyB est All-Round C anadian 
M em ber AuAit Bureau o f  Circulations
F R A N K  R . H A R R IS , E d ito r
‘The Field
F or h im  th e  fie ld  w as  a  ch a lle n g e  to  be
A  c o lt  fo r  b r e a k in g ; h e  w o u l d  b rid le  i t  
A n d  co a x  i t  do w n  m e a t p a th w a y s  o f  su b ­
m issio n .
F or h e r  th e  fie ld  w as s u m m e r  in  a  ro o m . 
G ree n  p le n ty , p lu m p  to m a to e s  o n  th e  siu . 
A n d  la u g h te r  sc a tte red  l ik e  p e ta ls  o n  th e  
w in d . ;
■.Mf;MSI';’
The Lesson Is Repeated
O n  M o n d a y  o f  t h i s  w e e k , t h e  e le c to ra te  
o f  Y a le  p ro v e d  f o r  t h e  s e c o n d  t im e  w i th in  
a  s in g le  y e a r  t h a t  t h e  s p l i t t i n g  o f  t h e  f r e e  
e n te r p r i s e  v o te  in  t h i s  c o n s t i tu e n c y  c a n  
h a v e  b u t  o n e  r e s u l t— t h e  t r i u m p h a n t  e n t r y  
to  P a r l i a m e n t  o f  a  s o c ia l i s t  o n  a  m in o r i ty  
t ic k e t
N o t t h a t  M r. O w en  L . J o n e s ,  t h e  n e w  
M .P., is  p e r s o n a l ly  a n  u n s u i t a b le  r e p r e s e n ­
ta t iv e .  H is  lo n g  y e a r s  o f  p u b lic  se rv ic e  is  
p ro o f  su ff ic ie n t t h a t  h e  is  a n  a b le  a n d  c o n ­
s c ie n t io u s  m a n  a n d  h i s  r e c o r d  d u r in g  t h e  
p a s t  t e r m  w a s  t h a t  o f  a  h a r d  w o rk in g  P a r ­
l i a m e n ta r i a n ,  e v e n  i f  h e  d id  n o t  a c c o m ­
p l is h  m a n y  o f  t h e  th in g s  so m e  o f  h i s  o v e r -  
e n th u s ia s t i c  s u p p o r te r s  t r i e d  to  c r e d i t  h im  
w ith  d u r in g  th e  h e a t  o f  t h e  c a m p a ig n .
I n  m a n y  im p o r t a n t  r e s p e c ts ,  t h e  r e s u l t s  
o f  M o n d a y ’s  b a l lo t in g  i n  Y a le  r id in g  c o n ­
s t i t u t e  a  s e r ie s  o f  d i s a p p o in tm e n ts .
T h e  C .C .F . m a y  t a k e  p r id e  in  w in n in g  a  
h a r d  f o u g h t ,  c lo se  e le c t io n  h e r e .  B u t  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  p ro v in c e ,  a n d  in d e e d  a l l  
a c ro s s  t h e  D o m in io n , t h e  p a r t y  w a s  
s in g u la r ly  re b u ffe d . C .C .F . e le c t io n  d r e a m s  
o f  e m e r g in g  a s  t h e  o ff ic ia l  o p p o s i t io n  b y  
r e p la c in g  t h e  P ro g re s s iv e  C o n s e rv a t iv e s  r e ­
m a in  j u s t  d r e a m s  d iv o r c e d  e n t i r e ly  f r o m  
r e a l i ty .
___ _ Y a le  l i a s  d e l ig h te d  i n  b e in g  a g a f f is t  t h e  
g o v e r n m e n t  f o r  m a n y  y e a r s ,  b u t  f o r  tla e  
n e x t  f o u r  o r  f iv e  y e a r s  w e  s h a l l  n o t  e v e n
b e  n u m b e r e d  a s  a m o n g  t h e  o ffic ia l o p p o s i ­
t io n .  W e  s h a l l  b e  b u t  o n e  o f  a  l i t t l e  b a n d  
o f  tw e lv e  d o g g e d  s o c ia l i s ts .
F o r  t h e  P ro g re s s iv e  C o n s e rv a tiv e s , t h e  
. d e f e a t  w a s  a  b i t t e r  o n e  i n  Y a le .  P r i o r  t o  
. M o n d a y , p a r ty  a m b i t io n s  w e re  h ig h ,  b a s e d  
__ p a r t i a l l y  o n  t h e  h o p e d  f o r  n a t i o n a l  r e -  
s u r g a n c e  o f  t h e  C o n s e rv a tiv e s , p a r t i a l l y  o n  
th e  e v id e n t  s p l i t  i n  t h e  L ib e ra l  r a n k s  h e r e ,  
a n d  p a r t i a l ly  o n  t h e  a g g re s s iv e  c a m p a ig n  
— w a g e d  in  th is  r id in g .
T h e  c a n d id a te ,  M a y o r  T . R . B . A d a m s , 
h a s  e m e rg e d  from * t h e  f ig h t  w ith  m a n y  
a s s e ts ,  b u t  n o t  t h e  s u p r e m e  p r iz e  o f  e le c ­
t io n  w h ic h  se e m e d  so  n e a r ly  in  h i s  g r a s p .  
H e is  n o w  a  c h ie f  a m o n g  t h e  p a r t y ’s  B r i t ­
is h  C o lu m b ia  fo r c e s  a n d  i t s  s t r o n g e s t  m a n  
in  t h i s  c o n s t i tu e n c y .  H e  h a s  g a in e d  im ­
m e a s u r a b ly  in  e x p e r ie n c e  a n d  h a s  o v e r ­
c o m e  h i s  b ig g e s t  h a n d ic a p ,  t h a t  o f  b e in g  
v i r tu a l ly  u n k n o w n  in  t h e  c e n t r a l  a n d  
s o u th e r n  a r e a s ,  t h e  m o s t  p o p u lo u s  p a r t s .  
M a y o r  A d a m s  g a in e d  a  g o o d  m a n y  th o u s -  
v a n d s  o f  v o te s  m o r e  t h a n  d id  - t h e  p a r t y  
c a n d id a t e  o f  a  y e a r  a g o  a n d  h e  c e r t a in ly  
c a n  c la im  to  h a v e  c a p tu r e d  t h e  s u p p o r t  
o f  m a n y  o f  t h e  n e w c o m e rs  w h o  n o w  re s id e
in  Y a le .  .......................................  ■ -«< •
P r i o r  to  th e  c o u n t in g  o f  t h e  b a l lo t s  t h e  
c la im  w a s  f a i r ly  g e n e r a l ly  m a d e  t h a t  t h e  
e n t r y  o f  t h e  L ib e r a l  p a r t y  w o u ld  a c tu a l ly  
s t r e n g th e n  th e  C o n s e rv a t iv e s  in  t h a t  a  
l a r g e  v o lu m e  o f n o r m a l ly  L ib e ra l  s u p p o r t ­
e r s  w o u ld  t u r n  to  t h e  O .C .F . w e re  t h e  p a r t y  
n o t  r e p r e s e n te d .  T h e  s ize  o f  M r. C . J .  M c ­
D o w e ll’s  to ta l  s e e m s  e ffe c tiv e ly  to  d i s c o u n t  
t h i s  s u g g e s tio n , e s p e c ia l ly  in  V e rn o n , w h e re  
t h e  s o c ia l is ts  p o lle d  a b o u t  th e  s a m e  n u m ­
b e r  o f  v o te s  i a s  i n  t h e  e a r l ie r  p r o v in c ia l  
b a llo t in g .;  I t  m u s t  b e  e v id e n t  t h a t  a  g o o d  
n u m b e r  p f s u p p o r te r s  o f  f r e e  e n te r p r i s e  
w a n te d  to, c a s t  t h e i r  b a l lp ts  fo r  w h a t  th e y  
c o n s id e re d  g o o d  a d m in i s t r a t i o n  b y  t h e  L ib ­
e r a l s  a t  O tta w a .
F or th e  c h i ld r e n J ] te  fie ld  w a s  space , w as 
s ig h t a n d  sm e ll;
A  p lace fo r  d igg ing , a n d  fo r  ru n n in g ,
re a c h in g ;  ; ' .
F or sa ilin g  k i te s  w i th  w ish e s  o n  th e  ta ils .
F or e a c h J h e  field , b eca m e  a  g a rd e n  cohere 
O ne cou ld  grow  ta ll  w i th in  h im s e l f ,  a n d
A  ' sp r in g  o f  s tr e n g th ;  w h e r e  o n e  co u ld  
p la n t desires,
A n d  g a th e r  h a rv e s ts  o th e r  th a n  th e  f r u i t .
M elo r a  H o b b s  P o n d
th e r e f o r e  s e e m  to  b e - t h e  i n d ic a te d ,  s a f e  
ro a d .  U p o n  th i s  r o a d  M r. F r e n c h  t r a v e l le d  
w i th  s u c c e s s . .  ...
O k a n a g a n  a n d  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  a g r ic u l ­
t u r e  is  t h e  p o o re r  f o r  M r. F r e n c h ’s  p a s s in g .  
W e re  e v e n  a  m o d e s t  p e r c e n ta g e  o f  o u r  a g ­
r i c u l tu r i s t s  a s  g o o d  c r a f t s m e n  t h e  in d u s t r y  
w o u ld  b e  m o re  r o b u s t , ' m o re  s ta b le .
From the „ .
FILES o f  THE V ERNO N NEW S ArtqiJutuj,
H is Guidance W ill Be Missed
The death la st week of Mr. Percy E, 
French'deprived Vernon and the O kana­
gan, and indeed th e  whole of British Co­
lumbia, of a m an ^ h ose  talohtp urere very 
widely used oh behalf of h is fellow prim ­
ary, producers in  agriculture.
Throughout h is  long association w jth  
th is valley, Mr. French remained prim ar­
ily  a farmer whose success was first 
achieved from the soil and who in  later  
years was able to givp such wide service  
only  because he had achieved results frotn 
h is  chosen occupation,
, Mr. French did w h at-is , not easy to do 
In, agriculture. F irstly  ho laid a firm fou n ­
dation  from h is  ow n en terp tl^ , a, founda­
tion  substantial enoiigh to porrtut him  
delv ing  with characteristic energy Into the
Ten Years Age*—Thursday, Ju n e  29, 1939
Favored by warm, b righ t O kanagan weather, 
some 1,188 officer?.- and m en are  on Mission Hill 
here th is week taking p a rt in  th e  largest military 
camp held in  B ritish Columbia since W orld W ar 
One days. As m any as 238 officers and 1,552 oth.er 
ra n k s ' are ■ involved-in the  tactical exercises and. 
a ttendan t d u tie s .'In fan try , cavalry, m achine gun 
units signals and am bulance detachm ents since
Monday have been train ing vigorously—W ith the 
cheering message th a t  there is abundant evidence 
of prospecUve increases in  buying power on the  
Canadian prairies th is  season, M arkets _ Commis­
sioner J . A. G rant, o l  .Victoria, visited th e  Okana­
gan last week while en  . route to  th e  Coast a lte r  a  
two weeks’ inspection tour as fa r  east a s  Winnipeg.
In  ah  editorial in  the Toronto Globe and  M ail 
of June 22, The Vernon News is highly commended 
for the m anner in  which it  reported the details of 
the visit of the King and  Queen to this p a rt of 
the province.
* .  * . •___ _ _______ _
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, July 4, 1929
Advice from  Ottaw a to  the effect th a t the De­
partm ent of Agriculture has made a  gran t of 
$7,000 towards increased cold storage facilities a t  
the Vernon F ru it Union will corne as a  welcome 
surprise to-grow ers. This g ran t wiU enable the 
Union to double its present facilities, bringing ca­
pacity up to 70,000 boxes,—Hon. H erbert M arler, 
newly appointed Canadian M inister to Japan , will 
visit Vernon early • in  August prior to  sailing for 
the Orient.—Once again the Elks of Vernon will 
sponsor a "Flag Day.” Over 1,000 children will be 
entertained by the Lodge. on  August 8.—Patrol 
Leader Robert G ran t leaves today, Thursday, to 
Join .the ,B,C. delegation ,to, th c  In ternational Boy 
Scout Jamboree in  Birkenhead, England.—O kana­
gan Landing will stage its  annual regatta  on 
Thursday, July 23; A regularly organized Aquatic 
Association may be formed to  sponsor the event 
annually. *
, .......... . ... *, •, ••
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, July 3, 1919
At two points on the Kamloops-Kelowna branch 
of the C.N.R. grading operations have commenced,' 
one of these being a t  Armstrong -and, the o ther a 
little way out of Ducks, on the  Kamloops side. The 
sub-contract on the Lumby spur h as  been,Jet to ;■ 
R ankin Brothers.—About 5:45 a m . today, T hurs­
day, the fire brigade received a call to Armstrong, 
asking for assistance to f ig h t’a  fire raging in  the 
business section there. Chief Moffat and his m en 
proceeded o s .fa r  as Larkin, where newB reached 
them  th a t  the blaze was under control. One^ entire 
business blook was destroyed/—'Word has been ,re­
ceived here of the death of another of the pioneer 
Bottlers o f . the Okanagan. Frederick Brent, who 
built the .first flour, mill In the  Okanagan, died in 
California at the age of 91.' s
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, July 12, 1009 .
Tito first drill of the O kanagan Mounted Rifles 
came to 'a n  end on Saturday when the camjV on 
Okanagan Lake was broken up and members of 
the corps returned Ip thole homes.—1The first game 
of lacrossp played here this season on Wednesday 
night was a win for- Vornon over Armstrong, six 
goals to two,—Entirely, successful from every point 
of view wbs the strawberry and  ice cream social 
held In the rink  by the W omen’s Council.—Closing 
exorcises of the public schpols wore held on Friday 
afternoon,—Thomas , Moss made a . desperate .at­
tem pt a t  suleldo and  arson here last week, Ho set 
(lire to his house then tried to die by tils own hand, 
He, is slowly recovering in  the Verhon Jubilee Hos­
pital,—Tho, city assessment, this, year amounts to 
$1,534,090 find the school d lftrlc t.to  $047,000. This 
is about $10,000 more than  last year,
, 1 . 1. 1 , ’,1* ; ' ' , r  v..'.
B y  St u a r t  F l e m in g -
vm i have no doubt found your- I texture and music. •
J S “  £ T , J £  or m o th e r .  B ““  ° »  fl8ht ?  T 1 ” ' ‘f  2 T
S  Of .  W P  »< people who ore applp ^
devoting themselves to earnest and 
seemingly learned  discussion of all, 
sorts of exotic subjects about which 
you believe yourself to: be in  com­
plete ignorance. This is  n o t an  in ­
tolerable .state of affairs c  until 
someone tu rns to  , you and  suggests 
th a t yAl subm it one o r : two-illum­
inating comments. I t  is, of course 
desperately difficult to  adm it th a t 
you know nothing of the* subject 
' whatsoVer and  usually ‘-you • stam ­
m er out a few inanities while the 
rest of the company smirks con 
temptuously a t  your confusion. I 
ever you have been caught- in such, 
a -situa tion  and  _feel_ that.ypur_hfb
If
ects bu t i t  won’t  work with philo­
sophy.' Philosophy is very difficult 
until you realize th a t almost no- 
bpdy is really sure w hat philosophy 
is! There are dozens of philosop­
hical schools of thought. Very few 
of them  resemble each other. This 
could be awkward because almost 
anything you say m ight tu rn ', out ; 
to be the  basic tent*of a philosophy 
w ith which o n e , of the conversa- 
•tlbrialists ^."acquainted. The th ing 
to do is to get your shot in early. 
Tell the group th a t you are a  fun­
dam ental naturalist. This means 
nothing, but only you are aware 
th a t it  means nothing. Naturalism
. a i i l l  WJWI uw uihj
r «  ' l ,l«  1 An»1"  lt*n  lin  n rth iitvn ri. t h a t  ttOOdIn  lilfi early life  he achieved, th a t gooc 
cducatlpn so h e lp fu l, .to sucoesg and In 
those tim es rtlther uncom m on tor, farm ers'
Fitly Years Ago—THuwdAy, June 20, 1808 
.O nly'About a :half dozen attended the annual 
flohooi m ee tin g o n  B a tW d ay .w h o n F . H. Latimer 
wiur ro-pieetW 'W tru stee’w ithout opposition.-The 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital is proving an  inetltutlon of 
incalculable, value . th is ,s u m m e r . 'rrhoro are noW 
nine patients dn the -institution, .most of whom are 
frdfif m m f flttWlUtt * dW triot^D om ihlon Day-will 
be celebrated Ini fitting .style both’’ lit Armstrong
and Lumby,—The ,third fdotball'gtfme of the boa- 
hie "  ■ *............. ............... .............
- 'C o n « '‘i h ^ o ^ e f l t r
E ven today, w ith , oftr greiitiy, Increased
h ills  and valleys cohsequent u p o h , its  d e ­
pendence on , fa ir  aw ay
ijrt,W
son In w ich, Vornon hjw been Engaged, was stag,
I. mUJMM. M6nday,;.ie)ffln}CB,v..and;or»co,i  m o r^  victory,# 
perched, o n , tho bonners.of the,hom e team. Final 
sopro was 3 - i . f o r ' Vorpon agalrist Kelowna.—W. 
Beales ;*nd J^Bpw ion wm, stand,' trial, a t  t h e ^ a l i ;  
, ACsIses on n eharge of >iorse stoalj,n9.—Jorry Mbs. 
grdv$ was burped <4 death  In his oablrt a t 6lx Milo 
d reekdO sl week., Only ft few, hopes wore found a t
has been somewhat blighted there 
by, take heart. There is absolutely 
no need ever to. be a t a  loss in 
such a  ciroumstance. By following 
a simple little formula, you can be 
an  expert,on  anything. I t  requires 
no study. I t  requires no knowl 
edge. All you need is confidence 
in  y o u r . ability to say nothing a t  
all with .an a ir  of intelligence 
I t  has .been suggested by some 
writers th a t  the way to transcend 
the situation is to become an  ex­
pert on one subject. This would 
m ean , th a t  by some means you 
m ust bring the talk  around to your 
subject before you can speak. By 
using the method I  am  going to 
suggest you can leap in anywhere.
I t  should work In nine cases out of 
ten  and  on th e  ten th  you can a l­
ways say th a t you th ink  the sub­
ject has been thoroughly covered 
and  'th a t  « n y  fu rther comment 
would bo superfluous. But to get 
on with It— ■
You have been sitting quietly In 
a corner listening to a profound 
dissertation on Assyrian pottery. 
From  the remarks you have heard 
you can tuko It for granted thati 
the Assyrians did have pottery. You 
may even surmise with reasonable 
certainty th a t It was pottery made 
from clay. Beyond th a t you have­
n 't a clue. You -are not even sure 
th a t you ever heard of Assyrians 
before. Suddenly a member of the 
group takes cognizance of your 
presence and throws a question a t 
you, Ho may ask you what period 
yoiv behove to lmvo produced the 
greatery pottery In Assyria, I t  may 
bo a trlCk question. Thu questioner 
may npt like you and ho trying to 
embarrass you. But. do not hesitate, 
Toll him immediately th a t you bo- 
llevo . tho middle period to have 
been the best, th a t the early work 
showed a  certain prlmltlvenoss and 
tho la tter work revealed tho decay 
of degenerating society. Such com­
m ent suggests intimacy with the 
subjoot and tends to divert argu­
m ent. After all, i t 's  the kind of 
thing th a t could happen, th a t 
m ight have happnriod, I t  has hap 
pebed to so many of the 'early ulvl 
llzntlons th a t why shouldn’t It have 
happonod to the Assyrians, If any 
one tries to 'd isagree with you nr 
guo strenuously. Use the present 
•ns an  oxamplo, You are sure to 
have skimmed norons a t least one 
disparaging comment1 on modern 
art, os you skip through tho dally 
papers -to got to the comics, Use 
4 tHat!,,“' l t ' i'w ilh’servo-’tho-“ Assyrian^ 
ju st os well and even If the com­
pany Includes a m an who has spent 
h|» whole, life digging up frag­
m ents of Assyrian pottery,you can 
"retreat' in to1 gohoriilitlps,"Insist 
all civilizations have their, golden 
ages (Hid 'tha t In the beginning 
there Is naught but dross and In 
,tho on donly gilt, You ought to bo 
1 able to got aw ay  w ith this in. nil 
a r t forms including .painting,1 arolU
Thur^oy, j ^ j
hu rray , J uni
by your elcperlence is the accept­
ance of whatever Is as being. This, 
is not quite unarguable but, close. 
While everyone is trying to  decide 
just w hat you m ean you switch the 
conversation to  golf or , fishing 
which is not as widely separated 
from philosophy as you may think 
as they are principally contempla­
tive recreation. '
Thus with the arts and philoso­
phy m astered there is hardly any­
thing th a t  you d a re , not tackle. 
Economics are child’s play. .Just 
make hasty  reference t6 the s ta te  
of unbalance between the dollar 
bloc and  the sterling bloc and  you 
won’t  have to  open your m outh 
again for the  rest of tho evening, 
except to sip your drink. ’
If  racial characteristics and  an ­
tagonisms . are  to bo considered 
drop a h in t th a t the wholo thing 
Is traceable to climatic conditions 
and let i t  go a t that. Someone 
will seize upon the Idea and elab­
orate It for you. Migration of birds 
Is another fascinating subject. You 
know th a t birds do migrate but 
suggest instead > th a t they simply 
hide for the  winter. Someone who 
is 1 as much lri tho dark1 about tho 
mysteries of migration as you are 
will probably take the bait and you 
ban relax. If someone doesn’t  and 
you are set upon with great scorn1 
by tho experts, nonchalantly an ­
nounce th a t you simply, advanced 
’tho theory to catch tho renotlon. 
Confirm' th a t you have on many, 
occasions pausod to watch squad­
rons of geeso Inward or outward 
bound. Tills Is, in fact, a  usoful 
dovlco. Contradict tho person > you 
believe to bo talking tho most sense 
and then confess tha t you were 
moroly (attem pting to extract fu r­
ther substantiation' of the', tru ths 
he was,expounding. ’ ■’
Tho wholo a r t  is  extraordinarily 
simple if you give a little thoughf 
to It but romombor a t all time? 
one prim ary and Irrevocable .rule, 
when, tho conversation turns ,tp 
either politics or roliglon, plead 
sudden Illness and go homo. I t  Is 
tho ohly Intelligent thing to do.
, * *
, w h a t  n n 1 Inane suggestion th a t 
was1 th a t tho dead head kids of 
C anadian politics * woro making "jA 
tho electors, Imagine writing ♦“for 
peaoo!' , across a ballot paper. That's
n o t 'th e  way to catch the people's 
............  o and
"Talk about real-life dranuj 
you should try my «
Bill; “ I don’t see liow you Ltep so cheerful I 




Dick: "You’re wrong there! You’d l,c surwiyl 
much drums there is in  my job -  and vd^^r 
get out of it. Yesterday, for instance . . .
u claim dttqat»
delivery to, ̂  
kth needed that 















, pupils; sons 
miment, Mj 
od. L Witt 
; play, '‘Pai
.jM
5 L  “Then, on the way back, I 
flopped off to see Tom Black -  
tie and a partner have j«*t opened 
q new garage. Now, if one of th,e 
partners should die prematurely, 







3 *  “From there to see 
George W illiam s who’s 
retiring , soon. Our com. 
pony will start paying liim
self. You should liuve seen 
him smiling, just like a










sympathy, tA*much 'bettor one 
of' far greater appeal would have
f h S S ^ w S t f
thoao people anyway 7
* n  ...j,.,v.I,,..1 j, . ........ . , . ,  , .  ̂ _i__
♦L j* ih.Vb'.rf *4 N vt1* i W
1  The„Soyon, In
Wo know of a oat which star),od( 
off by loading a, dog’s Ufo ; and 
oitdod MP >y W in g  tho Jlfo of 
Riley, tout wo haven’t hoard what 
It did with. tho1 sovon lives In, bo- 
tlvoon* po, \hi'»,| ' ,'*!!'
BRITISH C O I U M B IA  EOREST S fc K v i^
D I". I* A It 1 Ml NT Ol l.A t IDS AMD t O K f L l  ̂ IK>N 1 1
, Thc‘FnsW lit,Surcst S e llin e M c d tu m .. • » «
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Area[ e y w o o c T s
:),ool Pupil* i" 
losing Program
ROOD'S CORNER, Juno 23. 
and teacher, Mrs.he pupi's
on of Heywood’a Corner 
resented an entertaining 
' program on Thursday ot 
The program was asweek.
reading, by the whole 
organ selections, M yma 
Olive Schweb, Eleanor 
y la  Wilson; reading, 






K .  Myma McNeely, 
t. Wilson; dance, by six 
play, ' Painting th» Chair";
recitation, by Lorraine Wilson; 
closing speech, Bert Heywood.
This was followed by a sale of 
useful articles made by the pupils 
to  false funds for the Junior Red 
Cross, Miss E. McNeely donated 
a  beautifully decorated cake with 
the pupils' names written on it 
in  colored icing. Mrs. N. j .  Sharp 
was the highest bidder for this 
Item. A. D, Heywood drew , the 
winning ticket on the knitted cush­
ion'cover. T he total proceeds were 
HOBO,
After the  serving df delicious re­
freshments, th e  pupils entertained 
their guesta with a lively exhibition 
of softball.
Schweb’s Bridge was completed 
and re-opened to traffic early last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Schwen returned 
a t  the beginning of the week from 
a  motor trip  to points in  Alberto 
and Saskatchewan.
. ^ e rb ic e S  in  © t t n o n  C f r o t t f j t t f  . . .
stlAN SCIENCE SERVICE* 
,r*  held la 
fhf Supper Hm »
|p , i r t  i , d  Mrs. 0 , C rew s
Officers In Chkrgs
Friday
|pB,_young l'eopl* a‘ .
Sunday
.m-plrectory Class.
. „  _Sumlay School.
C o rn in g  HoHijese M eeting.
Tufuday
h.in.—Hobby Class. _________ _
ST. JOHN’S 
u urTHEBAN CHURCH
SKS3 27th Street 
Hlsseurl Synod
, irtk at the Lutheran H o u r"  
\Hn, P- Muyun. Poutor 
|b> K. t imer. O ntnnlat 
Sunday, July It
Lb.—• •i.tue »service (E n g lish ).__Divine Service (German), 
ti-Sonday School.
I OF GOD TABERNACLE 
(Itreath Day).
Ot Muoa Street 
.  ,1 pnyer for A ll People*
brier !!tb St. and 28th Ave. 
, B ilau . Pastor, II.IL  S 
[ , tikksth Servlceu
n.—Sabbath School. 
i-Preachlng from th e  Bible
l—long ..People'# Exer-
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURC1.
Aeroaa from tho Station
nev. J . O. Denny, U.A, II.U. 
iA AA Mundiiy, July
10:00 a.m.—8unany Schoo;.
11:00 C hurch  Service.
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist 
8®®*, Sehubtrt (32nd Are.)
. N o rth  o f  Po»t Offtce
It, E . W and , S tu d en t P aa to r 
Sunday, Ju ly  3
10:45 a.m .—Hun cay School, a ll age*. 
11:45 a.m.—M orning W orship.
7:15 p.m.— E ven ing  Gospel Service. 
„ W edneadny
8:00 p.m.—M id-w eek P ra y e r  S e r­
vice.
„ F rid ay , Ju ly  1
8:00 p.m.— Y oung People’ll.
E U M  TABERNACLE 
(P.A.O.O.)
3001) 28th S tree t 
P a a to r i Itev. n .  J .  W h ite  
Reo.1 2810 27 th  St. P hone CTOIM 
. . . . . .  Sunday
10:00 n.m.—Sunday School and Bible Class.
11:00 a .m .^ M o rn in g  W orahip. S e r­
mon S ubject, “S terile  C h rls tlan - 
-  I ty ”7:30 p.m. — E vangelistic . Serm on 
S ubject. “T he R easonab leness of 
viiD i ine H ealing .”
.  T uesday
8:00 p.m.— P ra y e r  and  B ible Study.
F rid ay  *
8:00 p.m.—Y oung P eop le 's M eeting. 
, . A W elcom e .fo r A ll. .
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH 
R ev. L. A. O. Sm ith, B .Ju  B.D„ 
R ector,
... , taiay .
Meeting.
[BiraST CHURCH 
|3tll id ila t Avenue 
K» T.-tibion, It.Am P aa to r 
1 Stmt • Phone 710L 
by, Ilinday, Ju n e  30 *
Jfictlc it Kinsmen's B each 
JJI. All departments, co n g re- 
i. Sanday school and  p a r-  
(Biiket luncheon.) Bus 
fe» the Cburch a t 2 p.m . - 
.today, July -3 ■ : '
Utflr will be bnclt-'from  A n- 
lContention add w ill : b rin g  
I Inspirational m essages a t  
I.Services, ll  a.m. an d  7:30
k-jComraunlon»Service.
He In Sunday School tim e 
Trammer months, M eeting 
.Jtljrlth Morning C om blna- 
I8srvlce.Lt 11.
O kanogan  A nglican Camp
T h u rsd ay  afte rn o o n , Ju n e  30, to  
W ednesday afternoon , Ju ly  6, on 
th e  G ibson p roperty  n e a r  O k a ­
nag an  C entre . D uring  th is  period, 
if th e re  be u rg e n t need of th e  
R ector, p lease leave a  m essage  
w ith  th e  G ibsons, phone num ber 
12R3.
Chinese Hear Missionary 
in Native Tongue
About 75 Chinese attended a meeting In the Chinese Masonic 
Hall, Vernon, on Monday evening, when Mbs C. H abt, a returned 
missionary from China, whose affiliations are with the Pentecostal 
Assembly of Canadk, gave an address in  Cantonese.
All those who were present a t  the meeting were men, except the 
wife of Sun I*e, chairman, and Mrs. L. Campbell-Brown.
Miss Halst has been In China for 35 years. She has Just con­
cluded open air meetings in Vancouver.
On Sunday she spokfe ot morning and  evening worship in Elim 
Tabernacle, and brought an interesting and Inspiring message for 
the congregation.
o f C fju rr fje g
P r e c e d e n c e  i n  S e r v i c e  i s
f o r  R e w a r d
By REV.' L. A. O. SMITH
Perhaps it Is not a popular saying, bu t It Is true, th a t "precedence 
In service gives no claim for priority In reward.” Humanly speaking, 
it  seems reasonable to suppose th a t length of service should merit 
greater respect and  higher pay than  Inexperience. Or, In other words, 
those who come Into the picture a t  the eleventh hour ought to have 
small consideration and reward when compared w ith those who have 
served from the beginning of the day. Longer hours—greater reward 1
Sunday, Ju ly  3 - T r in ity  3
8:00 a.m .—H oly Com m union.
9:30 a.m.— F am ily  I’rayern , H y tm u  
and  A ddress—L nv lng ton  School.
11:00 a.m .—C horal H o ly ‘C om m union.
7:30 p.m . -  E vensong  -CA NCELLED  
In o rd e r to  afford  o p p o rtu n ity  
fo r P a rish io n e rs : to  a tte n d  E v en ­
song  an d  Camp, In it ia t io n  C ere- 
- mony.* In th e  o \it-of*door chapel 
; a t  O k an ag an  v A n g lican  ; Camp.
C h a rte re d  bus. accom m odating  30 
‘ p a sse n g e rs ; w ill.-leave All S a in ts’ 
C hurch  a t ‘ 6:30 p.m.,.* :and w ill 
leave ' th e  Camp a t  9:45 p.m. on 
re tu rn  tr ip . Cost p e r  p erso n  very  
m odera te . • ,
Christlanly speaking,, this philos­
ophy is not necessarily true. We 
have only to study carefully the 
parable of Jesus recorded In St. 
Matthew, chapter 20, to verify this 
statement. This is the story of the 
labourers who were hired to work 
out In the vineyard a t the rate of 
a penny a day. Some workers 
were on the Job from the beginning 
of the day; some were hired a t the 
third hour, some a t the sixth, and 
some a t the ninth.
Apparently there was some urg­
ency about getting the vineyard 
harvested th a t day before the 
grapes deteriorated. So, other 
workers were engaged, a t the elev­
enth hour, *to get the crop in. And 
when It came to the pay off, all 
these workers, regardless of their 
length qf service, received the same 
amount. Precedence in service gave 
those hired early in the day no 
claim to priority of reward or high­
er pay.
This, on th e  face of it, would 
seem to be unfair. Yet, according 
to Jegus’ teaching, such Is not .the 
case. Let us th ink  of It in terms] 
of homey illustrations. Here is a 
m an who has had  a head injury. 
A _ general physician Is called in, 
and  for a day ’o r two gives him  
medical care. Suddenly the m an’s 
condition worsens, and becomes
Page Thirteen
W o r l d  S e c u r i t y  
M a n k i n d ' s  N e e d  
- • B a h a ' i  S p e a k e r
T hursday, July* 7
a;—H o ly  C om m union.
-Mraday, July 4
JrJty.KU. Iteport, o f B.Y. 
[ ‘Convention by ■ D elegate  
|Wn.Adcock, . . .
*.i Taeailn y
-Busy lieu Bowing Circle.
7:30 a.m. ------ —  . , ,
10:00 a.m .—H oly C om m union a n a  In ­
tercessions.'
W ednesday , J u ly  O
7-go p.m. — E vensong in  Chapel. 
(M orning  Services postponed  u n i 
til T h u rsd ay  m orn ing .)
'.Wednesday
fc-Sunday .School Staff.
,8». James the Lean, Lumby
Sunday, J u l y  -3, 3. p.m.— E vensong 
cancelled  on accoun t o f C hurch 
Camp. (Sec p a rtic u la rs  above.)
non united c h u r c h
|wM W. l’ayne, n.A ., H.D„ 
*.T.M, Minister , 
j Thurailny
lJuly (-Junior Y.t'.U. Camp, 
1 leaving tho Church a t  5:3(1
I *p»duy. July 3
(‘S’ School- ”l’a ren ts a re  a sk - 
come anil bring th e ir  ohll
l l9 tie Junior C ongregation  
[remember the cam ps for a ll
ami the V acation  
. >ly 18-jii, ■
J1'~’MernlnK W orship. Com- 
|»n'Semi'll,... Hruaduant over
(EVENTO-DAT a d v e n t is t s
3000 H orn Ave. (27th) .
4WO* 2 0 to ’ St.*** 8**m
S a tu rd ay ,
9 :30 a.me—T each ers’ C lass. , 
10:00 a.m .—Sabbath . School.
11:20 n.m.—C hurch Service.
4 :00 p.m.— Young l'eoplo  h H our.
W ednesday
7:45 p.m.—P ra y e r  M eeting,
^E vening Vespers. Bub- 
L lo Hni'liia on “V’ruc- 
<n« Presence of Cod.” 
kjtriOtty, July id 
CCr.'!1'" I w e  cburch  for FWllonni Fellow ship a t 
JtUS llenrli,
f'.'ir- l.iimih, Each fam ily 
Ills.own, ■
K fW lla lt Worship; I 'ro - a tn»i|it fn|. rhihjren. Hpeclul.
|"l* Uni'Nlilii at the Church.
Ave.SESI1M “ S D-
m V & t
ivednesdny,
7 ;so p.ni.—Prayer JJeetlng,
Tliuraiiny .
8:00p.m .— Y oung P e o p le s  P rac tice
iu tS^landlcraft Work
Jun lo r^C lio lr P rac tic e
Milhdny . . . _ , ,
-YOung l'oople’H Borvlon.
A ’?fear?y Worootpo is Extended to
You.
H u g h  K .  C l a r h e ,  r .o
Optometrist
dPtoititmenit 
T th fhom  88
M e d ic a l A r ts  B u U d lh g i 
Vertio 'ht  B iC ,  .*
urgently critical. ’ - A specialist In 
cerebral- surgery Is brought In a t 
the eleventh _ hour, perform^ a deli­
cate operation successfully, and his 
life’ is saved! The specialist will 
not only .get as,m uch  pay as the 
general practitioner; he may re ­
ceive mtich more, though he only 
came into the picture a t the elev­
en th  hour.
Again, here Is a n  apple orchard;
It is harvest time. , Ten pickers are 
hired and work for a week, a t the 
usual ra te 'o f pay. Then the owner 
discovers he Will lose much of his 
crop If he does not ,get the harvest 
In more speedily. , Bo, facing a 
crisis, and a t  the eleventh hour; 
he hires another 10 pickers who; 
along with the earlier-hired, finish 
the Job In a day or two, thus sav­
ing a crop.
1 These last-hired pickers may re ­
ceive the same rate of pay; they 
may even have to be paid a t  a 
higher rate. But, who can say 
th a t this would bo unjust? And 
on the contrary, who can say th a t 
the first 10 pickers wore more valu­
able than  the last 10 who worked 
only a Short time? Considering the 
objective—the  gathering of a h a r­
vest of apples—all of tho 20 pickers 
rendered valuablo service nnd wore 
needed Ur do their respective parts 
in the attaining of the objective,
So It Is, oftentimes, In tho Chris 
tlan  life. Length of service Is not 
always the criterion of tho real 
vahlq of th a t service. In  the cor­
porate achievement of a divine 
purpose, tho quality of service 
which commences so late as tho 
eleventh hour Is apt to bo much 
preferred over a  quantity of long 
er service of ; a loss, ollcctlvo sort.
Lot us pu t tho m atter simply. 
Cjiialtty of service can bo qulto as 
Important in  the long run as quan­
tity or length of service. Amongst 
tho early followers' of Christ, the 
12 apostles h ad -th e  advantage of 
years ot C hristian . service, I t  was
not until the eleventh hour, as It 
were, th a t  St. Paul came , into the 
Christian picture. Y e t, who can 
say th a t his contribution to the di­
vine purpose of establishing the 
Kingdom of God was less th an  
th a t of the members of the orig­
inal. Apostolic band? Who can dare 
say th a t his reward In heaven 
must be less because he was not 
converted until “the eleventh 
hour”?
Quality of Christian service . is 
evidenced in the calibre of per­
sonality, the quality of faith, thjj 
sincerity of purpose, and the vital­
ity of Christian religion. The re­
cent convert is on at* least an equal 
footing with those saints of God 
who have "borne the burden and 
the hea t of the day.”
Wherefore, my Christian broth­
ers, le t us beware of a lifetime of 
lip-service and  perfunctory per­
formance of Christian duties. Even 
though it may be the eleventh hour 
in  th e  working out of God’s pur- I 
poses in  us _individually or. cor­
porately, let us strive in ferlessness 
1 of witness, and wealth of . faithful­
ness and loyalty to  Christ and His 
Church, to learn the wa yol-Christ. 
In  the  sight of*God; Christian ser 
-vice—may— be -righ tly -estim ated  as 
valuable*-w hether In quality or 
quantity. Above all, le t us no t be 
caught napping a t  “the eleventh
The crying need of the world to­
day la security. So sta ted  Mrs. 
Laura Davis* of Toronto, -member 
of the B ah a i National Spiritual 
Assembly of Canada to a  group of 
Baha'is and their friends Sunday 
evening.
Mrs. Davis said “th a t each one 
finds within the heart a  longing, 
a hunger for security; some turn 
to politics thinking th a t they will 
find the answer, then  they find 
party against party, politician 
against politician, and th e ir heart 
remains hungry.
“Others t u r n , to the  world of 
science searching for th e  meaning 
and answer to their.problems, some 
turn *to pleasure and find only false 
values. But a t last, a t long last, 
all realize th a t their h e a r t Is 
searching for spmethlng higher, 
nobler, more soul satisfying, and 
they turn  to the great creative 
force whom we call God.
“Then the' hunger is satisfied and 
the heart is filled. Realization 
comes th a t the search through all 
life, through each pathway trod­
den was for this Joy, this realiza­
tion of the Presence of God.”
Then Mrs. Davis asked: “How 
do we know of God?” She an­
swered: “The prophets,' the  m ani­
festations of God through; the  ages 
have led our thinking Toward Him, 
have told us th a t He is th e  friend, 
the law, the love . and th a t  today 
a new voice of a prdphet speaks 
and says th a t God is Justice and 
unity. T hat Justice Is for all the 
world, it  is to right its wrongs 
and overcome all abuses* to draw 
all the struggling members, of hu­
manity into the fold of one human 
family who a t  last recognize th a t 
the Father, God, is one and the 
family one. The prophet of today, 
Baha’u llah  clothes His message in 
a single sentence: ’Ye are all the 
leave sof one branch, the  fru it of 





At the flower service held 
Sunday morning In All Saints' 
Church, the following Sunday 
School scholars received awards 
for perfect attendance: Isobel 
Tyacke, P a tric ia" Bristow, Gor­
don Brlstowe. For good attend­
ance: Judy Nash, Trudy Birch, 
M ary Sterling, Audrey Birch, 
Denny Bristow, Robert Sterling, 
Teddy Rippin, Lynn Brlstowe.
Qualifying for certificates for 
the General Board of Religious 
Education examinations were 
the following: Junior graded: 
M amie Beveridge, Judy Nash, 
Ivy Hayden, Shirley McTaggart, 
M ary Sterling, Maureen Cars­
well, Trudy Birch. Senior grad­
ed uniform: Mllly Rendell, Gor­
don Brlstowe, Lynn Webster, Au­
drey Birch, Mary-Jo Hopping, 
Ronald Carswell.
Flowers were brought to the 
service, which was led by the 
girls’ and boys' choirs, under the 
direction of Mrs. A. G. Fullford 
and David deWolf respectively. 
The blooms were taken after 
the service to the following 
shut-ins and invalids: Mrs. T. 
M artin, Mr?. A. J. Haughey, and 
Mrs. Shorter; Mr. and Mrs. An­
drews, Mrs. W. A. Dobson, Mrs. 
F. C. Botting, Mrs. W. J . Nich­
ols, Mr. Coleman, Mrs. F. Kosh- 
m an and others. In  the hospi­
tal: W. A. Dobson, A. J . Man- 
son, E. H. Olmsted.
inO r a n g e  L o d g e  
C h u r c h  P a r a d e  
T o  A r m y  C i t a d e l
The model for Leonardo da If 
Vinci’s Mona Lisa Is said to have 
been Isabelle , d*E«te, the 
chiones3 of Mantua.
m ar-
A n g lic a n  P icn ics  P rovide 
H a p p y  T im e  fo r  E veryone
L arg e  N u m b e r  A t te n d s  A ll 
S a in ts ' P a r ish  R e c e p tio n
No armies are such unless they 
are mobile.
The Salvation Army Is no excep­
tion. Because Major George Crewe 
and  family have been moved to 
Trail, leaving today, Thursday, 
services of au revoir were held In 
the Citadel Sunday.
M ajor Crewe Is past Deputy Mas­
ter of the Britannia Loyal Orange 
Lodge Number 1735, Vernon, and 
for two years was chaplain. In ­
stead  of the Orangemen parading 
in  annual assembly on the trad i­
tional Sunday Immediately preced­
ing  July 12, which Is the  anniver­
sary  of the  Battle of the Boyne, 
they held their church parade to 
the  Citadel on June. 26. Although 
there are  no afctlve members of the 
Loyal Orange Benevolent Associa­
tion, several women who are  af­
filiated with the Association also 
attended. Re-establishment of this 
Lodge on a permanent basis is 
contemplated here.
The Citadel’s Singing Company 
provided suitable hymns and songs, 
with a solo by Mrs. G. Crewe.
O n Monday evening a congre­
gational supper was held, honoring 
the Crewe family. Successors are 
coming from Fernle, but they will 
not arrive in this city for a  few 
days.
MLEtna In I ta ly ,. altitude 10.755 
feet, has a record of more th an  
120 eruptions.
“Our Business Is 
Sound”
LES BRADFORD
RADIO SERVICE & 
EQUIPMENT




Small quantities of cobra venom 
have been found useful for reduc­
ing pkin from various hum an ail­
ments. *
hour.”
A reception for parisioners and 
friends, ol Rev. L. A. C. Sm ith and 
Mts. Sm ith, held a t  All Saints1 
Rectory la s t Thursday afternoon 
honored th e  former’s parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. L. A. P . Sm ith, of W in-
hipeg, who were visiting th e ir son ( _______
and his wife. " "Upwards'~ot io<r"was servea’- 
persons attended. T he lace-covered 
table* was centred w ith 'a  bowl of 
fnulti-c&lored roses, and  flanked by, 
pafetel pink tapers. Presiding a t
Owing partly to threatening wea­
ther early in the afternoon, and 
conflicting attractions, the attend­
ance a t All Saints' Church annual 
parish picnic Saturday a t  Kins­
men’s Beach was not as large as 
anticipated. Miss Grace Nichols 
and .R . G. Birch were general con­
veners, assisted by members of the I 
Sunday School staff and others. 
Races were run under the d irec-! 
tlon of Charles Pillar and Ken 
Dobson.
On the same afternoon ,, Cold­
stream  Anglican Sunday School I 
h ad  its  annual picnic a t  K a la -1 
m alka ■ Lake, under the direction of 1 
Miss H. Giles and  Mrs..C. M. W at­
son. Boat rides, swimming and 1 
other- sports were* enjoyed by th e  ) 
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H o s p i t a l  
V e r n o n ,  B . C .
o n  b e h a l f  o f  
b e n e f i c i a r i e s  d u r i n g  
f i r s t  f o u r  m o n t h s  
o f  1 9 4 9  v
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. . . getting  away w ith a  
lion's share of our excep­
tionally fine foods.
United Church Plans 
Out-Door Fellowship
th e  .u rns, .were Mrs,. , A . J . , Dqull, 
fctrs. Bedeck J and  ’Mrs. H.
W right.
B .C . H O S P IT A L  
IN S U R A N C E  SERV ICE 9 V ^ 8 7 3 -  q ftA M x ^ S B .C . \
Verrion United Church is p lan ­
ning a  congregational fellowship 
on Sunday, July 10. This is de­
signed especially f o r  families. 
Mother, fattier and the children 
are Invited to come together and 
bring their own picnic lunch.
Those who wish to attend should 
meet a t the church a t 3 p.m. Per­
sons who have automobiles are ask­
ed to share them  with those who 
have no transportation, and a spe­
cial bus has been chartered for the 
overflow.
This congregational gathering 
■will take place a t the Kinsmen’s 
Beach, Okanagan Lake, The after­
noon Drill be left open, for every­
one to enjoy as they w ish,, with 
supper a t 5 p.m.
At 0 p.m. an open air service 
will be held on the beach, with 
special hymns and address by Rev, 
Gerald W. Payne planned to fit 
in with the  beauty of quiet eve­
ning worship In the out-of-doors,
c o m p e te
when you compare!
C o m p a r e  F e a t u r e s !
United Church Young 
People Go Into Camp 
For July I Weekend
1
80 FEET o f
1,,u , Ik 1
I HHHHII ................................ .......................
SO: FEET OP ...... .......— ....
is *
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N o  other line o f trucks in its  price range has all these features ! 4 -Speetl 
S y n ch ro -M esh  T ran sm issio n  •  S p lined  R e a r  A xle H u b  C o n nec tion
•  F o d t-O ife ra te d  P a rk in g  B ra k e  •  S teerin g  C olum n G ea rsh ift •  T h e  
C ab  T h a t  “B re a th e s” * •  T h e  F lex i-M o u n ted  C ab  •  U niw eld , A ll-S tee l 
C ab  C o n stru c tio n  •  F u ll-flo a tin g  H y p o id  R e a r  A xle •  A ll-R o u n d  V isi­
b ility  w ith  R e a r-C o rn e r W indow s* •  A rticu la ted  B ra k e -sh o e  L in k ag e
•  H y d ro v ac  P o w e r‘B ra k e s  •  W ide-B ase  W h eels  •  M u ltip le  color 
op tions, * Healing and yenlllallng lyjlem and ruar-corntr win• 
jowi with eto luxe oqu/pment optional af ojdra coif.
C o m p a re  Q u a l i t y !
The Vernon United Church Ju n ­
ior Young Peoples’ camp opens to­
day, Thursday, continuing until 
Monday, Although only a long 
weekend, It enables tlioBo persons 
Who arc employed to attend over 
tho July 1 holiday. I t  will bo hold 
u t Clunp. Hurlburt, on Okanagan
Lako, ■ >
A feature of the camp will bo tho 
attendance of the Rev, David 
Chung, FrofoBflor of the Theologi­
cal College In Soeul, .Korea. Mr. 
Ohung is a student of history, and 
has a knowledge of Chinese, Jap­
anese nnd Korean languages. Ho 
took some olemontary sohool tra in ­
ing in China and university work 
In Japan.
About 30 young peoplo are ex- 
pootod to attend and tnko advant-’ 
ago of tho many nnglcH of follow- 
$hlp, Instruction and plonsuro of­
fered, ,
T h e re ’s o u ts ta n d in g  q u a lity  in  ev ? ry  inch, a n d  ounce  o f C h ev ro le t 
tr iic lc s . . .  a n  e x tra  m easu re  of m assive s tre n g th  an d  d u ra b ility . T h e y  re  
b u ilt  to  ta k e  i t  —  th e  ro u g h  going a n d  th e  h a rd  p o u nd ing  —  in  ev e ry  
fea tu re  of b o d y , cab, en g in e  a n d  ch ass is !




Service Sunday for 
Anglicans Outdoors 
At OHariafeaii Centre
Tiro .roguiar ‘ ovonlng service 1 h  
All Paints’ Anglican aiuiroh has
IhWidohg’ and* camp
Itlation ooreftionlos In tiro out'
ot-door olrapol a t tho Okanagan 
Anglloan Camp a t Okanagan Con'
‘, A ‘ohSrtiril: A  iM W B iM jraw
30 padflongors, will leave Al Salnts
>|'S .VI, <1
O nly  th e se  tru c k s  h a v e  th e  T h rif t-M a s te r , L o a d -M a ste r  n n d  T o rq u e-, 
f a s t e r  V a lv e -In -H e a d  eng ines —  C h ev ro le t’s th re e  ch am p io n s fo r
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ldw -cost o p e ra tio n  . , .  lo w -co st u p k eep . A nd  th ey  h a v e  m ore  pow er 
w ith  econom y tlrnn  a n y  en g ines of th e ir  size in  tho  w y ld  I
THERE’S ^  CHEVROLET TRUCK FOR 
EVERY JOB. . .  with capacities from  
4 ,0 0 0  lbs, to 16 ,000  lbs. G.V.W.I
m
yCHEVRQLrO(mmmmmw, i-oWi
A " PRODUCT OP O B N B R A l  MOT ORS
I' , , ,,'V, “ ' 11
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T hursday , June 30,
Perry  Como, Judy G arland, l* n a  
i H orne, Mickey Rooney and  Ann 
Sothem . w ith Tom  Drake, Oyd 
Chariase, B etty G arre tt, Jan e t 
Leigh. M archall Thompson and
Cfc ’ Leaded w ith ta len t and  tunes,! . . .
I  n  -M y Dream  Is  Yours." starring A , jungle la the prise
* ■*% Doris Day. Jack Carson and  Lee MTftmn*s M agis Fountain," the  
Bowman, plays Friday and  8atur->  - • -_ .. . rph
y:-' S C R E E N  F L A S H E S !
1949 Stone Fruit Crop Estim ates by D is tr ic tsw ith iy tS T o ta l Product.on (Crates)
OKANAGAN HORTICULTURAL DISTRICT
* Cherries * reaches ApricotsPe
i  ^? ■ J.
& T e 1 la tes t release which introduces
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day a t  th e  Capitol T heatre. Th® r u a x i  In th e  person ot ex 
Him is in  Technicolor. , B arker is th e  Edgar Rice B ur-
Frankie Carle and hls piano, and ! ^  . Jungle hcr0 , co-starred w ith 
Ada Leonard and  an  all-girl band, I ndo j oyce as Jane, 
ore bu t two of the  added features! f\im m akers usually try
woven in to  the picture. A w e l  m aintain a n  even balance be- 
sequence in  the film presents Bugs I . efin lawtul an d  Jawless charac- 
Bunny, popular cartoon star. ! ^  ln  actlon films. Eddie Dean
• * * an d  his pal Roscoe Ates are great-
T aking the  lives and music of l  ̂ outnumbered by bad men 
one of America's greatest song- „w lld  Country," playing a t  tne 
w riting teams—Richard Rodgers 1 gmpress T heatre  for the remainde 
and  Lorenz (Larry) H art—as the ^  week. 
basis of a  Him plot, has turned
out a wonderful, star-spangled Tech­
nicolor entertainm ent in  “Words
DISTRICT
V
The double bill for the Empress 
uu c iu  " " ‘“" IT h e a tre  beginnmg Monday is 
and Music,” the jubilant offering ,lCrlme Doctor’s Diary" and “Home 
on view Monday to Wednesday a t  ^  Sftn Antonio.” 
the  Capitol Theatre.
“Words and Music enlists an  
Impressive araray  of headliners, 
With Gene Kelly and  Vcra-Ellen. 
the stars Include June Allyson,
The so-called horns on a B i n e 's  
head are really soft tufts of skin 
and fat.
Lytton-Chase.................-....... ................ C......
Salmon Ann and Sorrento..............
A rm strong.......................................................
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City, Landing Cub 
Packs Under Canvas 
A t Otter Bay Site
Many people are  hoping for, good 
weather over the July i holiday, 
and no t the  least are members of 
the Becond Vernon Cub Pack and 
the Okanagan Landing Cub Puck, 
who will go into camp for the 
weekend. This will be the first of 
the summer series of camps a t O t­
te r Bay for Cubs, Scouts and 
Guides,
in  charge of the expected a t­
tendance of 20 small boys will be 
Cubmlstress Mrs. Ken Nelson, who 
will be assisted by her husband, 
Ken, Miss Inez Wilson; Mr, and 
Mrs. Harry Nush and le y  C hristen­
sen. Today,-Thursday, the  Second 
Vernon Troop goes to O tter Bay 
to set up camp for the Cubs.
Pile Suffered
Yuu’ve luliMil aut if i. . 1VW UU*»#4 wi u m   ̂ J  
-J# Iivw tried title 
l-Wuld I'Uuit K\ tract*,
CJuiiu go direct to lkit Iu renmiug the tauM*. || 
while rvbuHk that u»t. Vur ft 
qf l*>Uo»e pr»w» thl« u it- ^  ̂  
(uudrtl. l*jUoue trrktingai. Hit J 
druggUt. *1
THE VERNON BBa 
& TILE CO.
II. W. KNIGUT, FrtptJcl«1
+ Grey and Red Brick !
♦  Flue Lining « Drib n>]
*  Heavy Service Pipe,•¥ Building Tile
*  Y and T Pipe ■¥■ Firebrick
*  Cement Mocks
179,040 272,000 9212H 1,099200
MASSEY-HARRIS
■7' SUPER-SIX
L O A D E R
•  HYDRAULICALLY POWERED
•  PRECISION ENGINEERED
•  DYNAMICALLY BALANCED






City N ot Liable If  
Playgrounds Kept 
In Good Condition
So long as parks and playgrounds 
are kept up and the equipment is 
not faulty, the  city is not respon­
sible for accidents, so the -Council 
was Informed lost week by C. W 
Morrow, City Solicitor.
The Vernon Board of T rade is 
using every influence' to have the 
n a t u r a l  gas pipeline extended 
through the Okanagan Valley from 
Northern Alberta. This assurance 
was given the city in a letter from 
the Trade Board secretary. The 
communication stemmed from  r 
resolution passed a t the last quar 
terly meeting o f , the Okanagan 
Municipal Association, th a t  the 
Boards of Trade should urge this 
action.
H. Hudson, 2304 37th Avenue, 
waited on the  Council, asking th a t 
no fu rther permission be given to 
persons building homes, to  live in 
garages in  the interim .
“The Council- leant over back­
wards to help citizens to  get es­
tablished, bu t in  many cases all 
we got was a  slap in  the  face,: re ­
marked Acting Mayor David H ow rte., 
Mr. Hudson was told th a t  th e  
evicting bylaw does no t perm it any 
temporary dwellings. All real es­
ta te  agents will be so advised.
Sanitary  Inspector E; B. W in- 
stanley an d  Building Inspector P . 
Nevile Sm ith will make a  survey 
to determine th e  conditions under 
which some people are  living in  
homes no t completed.
M r. a n d  M rs . J. A r m b r u s te r  t  Sunday evening they
S  golden wedding
S i S r J T i b ,  .be congregation o . St. 
John’s L utheran Church. _____
Cherryville Cyclist 
Seriously Injured
CHERRYVILLE, June  27—Crash­
ing Into a  stump while riding his 
bicycle down a steep tra il near 
the H ilton School recently. Lloyd 
S tark  was seriously in jured  and 
rushed to  the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital. He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Stark, of Cherryville.
A birthday party  was held a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Specht for their daughter. Marie,! 
who was three years old on Thurs- 
day of last week. She received | 
m any lovely and useful gifts from 
her young friends.
Mrs. Paul Specht is s e n d in g  a  
week visiting friends In Vernon.
Mrs. L. Beaven and  son, N orm an,, 
returned to their Ravenscourt R anch j 
th is week after spending some time 
holidaying a t Halcoln H ot Springs.
TIMELY
Just in Time 4 . . ~
N ew  s h ip m e n ts  o f S u m m e r  
S p o rts  W e a r  h a v e  b e e n  r e ­
c e iv e d  a n d  th e y  a r e  ju s t  
id e a l fo r  c o m fo r t a n d  tra v e l. 
D rop  in  a n d  s e e  th e m .
tjY, June 24
f » t '  K in g lb b e
L  rfgul& r nvon 
f a t th e  A m ts
L  in s p e c to r  A  
Eg comniitte*
I d  v is a e d  s i  
T schools o p e  
[addition to  t  
ia t a  n e w  
f i s h e r ,  th e
Lw school 1 
reviously be* 
I Board. *
|  high sc h o o l 
jnd Enderby. 
[ b e  in c lu d e
g ran t t o r  th i
lache
| s  b iggest h t  
| t s  th e  c h o ic  
_  s t r o n g  H  
t b l l n g , fo r  ' 
I te e s  lo o k ed  
L jty  a n d  t 
[o p p o s ite  si 
h e r  a l t e r a
SPORTS JACKETS
In  S iz e s  35  to  4 4  
G len  c h e c k s , p la in s






■ B U IL D  B.C. P A Y R O L L S '
C i t y  C o u p l e s  R e p e a t  C h u r c h




W alking down the aisle together 
on Sunday evening as they  did 50 
years ago were Mr. and Mrs. y . 
K ulak and  M r. and  Mrs. J .  Arm­
bruster, who celebrated th e ir  re­
spective golden weddings in  St. 
John’s Lutheran-C hurch.
R e s i d e n t s  o f  V a l l e y  
2 0  Y e a r s  A g o  V i s i t  
A t  O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e
GABARDINE SLACKS
Beautiful plain shades
Cjrey, T a n  < £ T ^ J  Q 5  








Y E A R  R O U N D  LA B O R  S A V IN G
a t t a c h m e n t s ,
t h a t  l o w e r  p r o d u c t i o n  c o s t s
)tm’S uum eriu i-vuu .v ... . OKANAGAN CENTRE, June 28.
Mr. and  Mrs. Kulak’s 50th wed- _ M r. and  Mrs. Justin  Kenyon, of







SNOW AND PRODUCE BASKET 
BULLDOZER BLADE 
5. "V "  SNOW BLADE 
i .  SWEEP RAKE AND SKY RAKE STACKER
O n ly  t h e  M q - e y - H o r r i ,  SU PE R  S IX  c o n  g iv e  y o «  o il  » h i. 
. . .  I t  l i f t s ,  lo a d s , le v e ls , p u lls , d o * e « , e x c a v a te s ,*  f i l ls , 
m o v es , r a k e s ,  s c o o p s , h o is ts , c a r r ie s ,  sw eep s , s t a c k s ,
sh o v e s  . . .  a n d  e c o n o m y  to o !
diseases.
From all stations in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and British 
Columbia (Vancouver and East)
t i
m ■
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T h e  im p ro v e d  M a s te r ,  S en io r a n d  J u n io r  m o d e ls  a r e  a
tr iu m p h  o f a g r ic u l tu r a l  im p le m e n t  e n g in e e r in g . A  P r®’ 
c is io n -b u il t  h y d ra u lic  p u m p  l i f t s  a  m a x im u m  o f z,4U U  
p o u n d s  to  a  h e ig h t  o f  9  f e e t  in  8  se c o n d s . T h e  f lo a t in g  
c a n ti le v e r  a c t io n  f r a m e  p e rm its  h ig h e r  iTfts a t  low er 
p re s su re s  t h a n  e v e r  b e fo re  p o s s ib le  a n d  p ro v id e s  a d d i ­
tio n a l u n d c r - th e - lo a d  su p p o r t.
I n te r c h a n g e a b le ,  fo rk  t in e s  c u t  r e p a ir  a n d  r e p la c e ­
m e n t c o s ts  to  a ,m in im u m . S h e a r  k e y s  h o ld  th e  fo rk  t in e s  
se c u re ly  in  p o s itio n . K ey s h e a r s  a t  8 0 0  lb, h e a d -o n  p re s ­
su re  r e le a s in g  fo rk  t in e s  a n d  th u s  p ro te c t in g  th e  b u c k e t  
a n d  lif t  f ro m  in ju ry . W ith  M a s s e y -H a rr is  S u p e r-S ix  
H y d ra -L if t , o p e r a to r s  n e e d  h a v e  n o  f e a r  of d a m a g e  fro m  
■ s tr ik in g  h id d e n  o b s ta c le s  o n  th e  job .
A  f u r th e r  o u ts ta n d in g  a n d  e x c lu s iv e  f e a ty r e  o f  th e  
new  m o d e l a r e  t h e  s tr e s s  a b s o rb e r s  e l im in a t in g  b a c k  
p re s s u re  s t r a in  o f  1 2 * 0 0 0 /1 4 ,0 0 0  lbs. o n  th e  t r a c to r  
frarrie , S u p e r  S ix g e t s  u n d e r  th e  lo a d  a n d  lif ts !
L O N  F I R E S
TO CALGARY 
E X H I B I T I O N  
and S T A M P E D E
JULY 11 to 16
ONE-WAY FARE
a n d  o n e  HALF
FOR ROUND T R IP  
Minimum faro *30 cents
TICKETS ON SALE 
JULY 9 to 15
And on July 16 for tra ins 
arriving by 5:00 p.m. 
(S tandard Timo)
RETURN LIMIT JULY 18 
Except if no tra in  July 18, first 
‘ available 'train,.
Full inform ation from Ticket 
Agent ,
U n so lic ite d  t e s t i m o n i a l s  
c o n t in u a l ly  te l l  u s  t h a t  b a b ­
ie s  th r iv e  w h e n  fe d  w ith  
r ic h ly -n o u r is h in g , i r r a d ia te d  
P a c if ic  M ilk . G e t a  h a n d y , 
v a c u u m  p a c k e d  c a n  to d a y i  
a n d  p ro v e  th i s  ' f a c t  fo r]  
.y o u rse lf !
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A LSO  A  B E A U T IFU L  A RRA Y  OF SPORT SHIRTS|
was dedicated to them
The Ladies’ Aid sponsored a  re­
ception afterwards in  the  church 
basement. Both brides were reci­
pients of corsages, and the  grooms 
of a flower for their coat lapels. 
During a  musical prpgram. an  orig­
inal Item w as. the life history of 
both couples told in verse by Mr. 
Hubs, which was his own composi­
tion.
Each couple was presented with 
a  framed illuminated address by A. 
Poggenmilier, general chairm an, 
on behalf of the congregation.
The honorees sa t a t  a  decorated 
table, against a  background of gold 
and white, for supper. W hite flow­
ers centred the tableg, and  the hall 
was decorated with arrangem ents 
of garden blooms.'
as /their guest for a few days last 
week Mrs. L. Richards, of Ashcroft.
Mr. and  Mrs. I. M. Dull, of San 
Jose, Cal., werp visitors last week 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Thorlaksori.*
Mr, anjd Mrs. C. G. Fallow and 
their son, Herbert, accompanied by 
Mi** K. Hare, of Kelowna, returned 
recently from two weeks’ vacation 
in the United States. They visit­
ed Salt Lake City, Reno, Sacra- 
piento and San Francisco.
M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
■  ■  B  ■  ■
m e n
CUSHION THE LOAD
K elo w n a  M a y  B uild  S o c ia l 
C e n tro  fo r  W o rk in g  P e o p le
KELOWNA—Aimed a t giving the 
city and district ft “social centre 




BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIUECTORY
i * — ------------- --------— ------------ *
C. WYLIE
BUILDING fr CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwoqd Floors 
Modem Kitchens
<716 Francos Avo. ■ P.O. Box 413
M a s s e y -H a r r is  S u p o r Six e n g in e e r in g  d e s ig n  p ro v id es  
s im p le  a n d  f a s t  r e le a s o  In d e ta c h in g  th e  l if t  f ro m  yo u r 
t r a c to r .  H e re 's  a ll y o u  h a v e  to  do , F irs t, rem o v e  th e  tr ip  
co rd . S e c o n d , p u ll o u t  th e  tw o  r e a r  bo o m  r e ta in in g  keys. 
T h ird , r e le a s e  th e  tw o  c a n t l lo v a r  f r a m e  r e ta in in g  keys. 
T h o n  b a c k  y o u r  t r a c to r  aw ay , T h a t 's  a ll th e r e  Is to  it. T o  




FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ON 
THE MASSEY-HARRIS SUPER SIX
BJP.O. ELKS
Meet Becond and 
Fourth Tuesday of 
Each Month ftt 
Burns Hall, 8 p,m, 
Visiting brethren 
cordially Invited, 
BERT E, MATTOCK 
Exalted Ruler 
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A MARBLE CO. 
Established 1010
BJk.poldjitreain
plione O il ,
I<ecal Union 1340
UNITED HROTIlERnOOD OF 
OARPENTKRB^ANl)^ JOINERS OF
Meetings Every HfCE8I>AY 
a t  fl p,m„ In Vernon Band Hall
Oldtimer of Enderby 
Marks 91st iBirthday
ENDERBY, Juno 24.—One of En^ 
dorby’a oldtlmers, Frederick Hlb- 
boft. Barnes celebrated his i)lst 
birthday a t his liomo on Hubert 
Street on Friday of lost week,
Mr. Barnes was born ln Bale 
Verts, Now, Brunswick, ln 1858 and 
came to Winnipeg, Mun„ ln 1870,
I Ho resided there for live ycnr« bo- 
fqfo coming to British Columbia, 
travelling in a  survoy party mule 
team.
Ho flrst settled In Vernon where 
lio operated a furniture storo and 
later went into tho contracting 
business a t Vernon and Mission, 
lie moved to Enderby ln 1800, 
whore lie was sawmill m anager for 
Smith and MoLcod, 
lie  always had an interest in 
jullding and a few years ago, des 
pile lils advancing years, he super 
vised the building of his own liomo 
and even1 did much of the work 
himself,, In , 1030 his sister, Mrs, 
W augh/arrived 'from  her homo in 
Eastern Canada to make her home 
wltl\ him in Enderby,
In  tho early days Mr. Bathed 
served as mayor of Emlorby for a 
two year term and as police magis 
Irate for 50 years, 1 
Ho was formerly, D istrict Deputy 
of tho Enderby Masonic Lodge No,
40, The members of the local lodjio 
presented Mr, Barnes with a pipe 
a t a  corcmony , shortly boforu his 
birthday, '
Despite his advancing .years ;Mr. 
Barnes Is still able ■ to make His, 
dally trips down town, Ho has ro- 
tnlned *nll vhls faculties rather , tham 
tho less of his hearing several years
ago. fN  ̂ ■ :
He has two sisters still su rv iv ing ,,. , 
Mrs, Waugh, In 'Enderby, and Mrs, I  . 
N ugent,'In Nova Scotia,'A  brother- 
in-law, Leon a illa rd , ,of Kelowna,"  
visited Mr, Barnes In Enderby rah 
his birthday. *
" a con-JUJ," VltU WULtMMO -1
centrated financial drive for $20,000 
now Is under wny by hard  working 
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W h e th e r  y o u  o r e  , ju s t  
m o v in g  ,acro3s( th o . e t ro e t ,IMWvm>u r /
o r  to  a n o th e r ,p ro v in c e , w e
.............: r w , " fcan do lt  fo f yoU. !Depot
fo r  se v e ra l lo n g -d is ta n c e
freight'linos. W6 can do
* theu job '*properly i.«A«»-wy,v^^»i(|
Ifl flIHIJMKW ID M/V ........ . |
z  Proven Bull Moose Cost Cutting
T h e  H U L L  M O O S E  fo rk  U fl im o k  1ms p r o v e n 11 Vrt'Iok yn!tn°iruuU, M ''"'
N o t  o n ly  n s  n  fo rk  l i f t  t r u c k ,  b u t  nlw» tu» u scu o p  l r  ^ . . ^ r - o v e r  lb » 
. t r u c k .  80601011)! d e s ig n e d  n ltn a h m a u tH  p e r m i t ^  
m a t t e r  o f  m li^ulcH  w i th o u t  Hpcclid t o o l s . . i.mncillid''
l lb r t to m iio r , to o ,  t h e  a ll-G n iiv d ln ? i H U L L ' J , " * 1/ ' u| ( | i ly 10 ’,llS  
• ”  ‘ '  t h e  ro p lu c c n io n t  p u r l s  h e a d a c h e  < ‘,c*  . .I.poiirnl" ar®delivery. And e la eme a t s a liodo oul'1
'MOOSE. Standard, avnllaldo-anywhore l ord purls
■ 1 iiu ltm ti..
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T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
-Whole Number 2032,Num ber 9.-
u ild  F o u r  N e w  S c h o o l s  
r m s t r o n g  S c h o o l  A r e a
■)4 _ a recommendation th a t a  new school be 
RY| ,,,un,flsher was Included In the building committee’s 
4t K,I;m o n th ly  m eetfn g it the Armstrong District School 
rf*tfaIAnnstronB Elementary School on June 0, All the 
a the -a - rrowej1 were present a t the meeting.
' !nspfC‘?m»r reported, the M artin property and the C.N.R. 
n* six at th e ' property on the -Otter Lake Road.
■KhXs open m the 
ddltion to the recom- 
•t g new school be 
Lsher. the construc-
V E R N O N , B .C ., JU N E  3 0 , 1 9 4 9
THIRD SECTION 
PAGES 15 TO 20
$3.00 Payable In Advance
Lake Road.
Pinal choice of a  site is delayed 
pending receipt of the engineer's 
report on the cost of draining and 
levelling the site now owned by 
the Board.
The trustees decided to have the 
sanitary inspector check up oh the 
possibilities of all sites from the 
viewpoint of his department.
A letter from the superintendent 
of education was'* received by the 
Board, explaining why the budgets 
of all school districts containing a 
rural area had  been reduced. The 
letter stated tha t, while the budget 
m ust rem ain as amended, the 
.. and tjie Meade1 School Board could submit details 
msite side of the of alternate adjustm ents within the 
°PP° . »— buget
After an examination of 1949 
estimates, the trustees instructed 
the secretary to , ask Department 
approval of a  $500 reduction 'i n  
“other instruction expenses" and a  
$500 cut “recondition addition ex­
isting buildings" in place of the 
$1,000 reduction in  “building, re­
pair and  maintenance.’ ’
The contract to reroof the G rlnd- 
rod school- was awarded to 'W. A. 
Stephens, of Grindrod.
Receive Resignations 
The education committee re ­
ported the resignations had  been 
received from the following tea­
chers: Armstrong High Bchool,
Mrs. N. K. Purslow; Home Econ­
omics, Miss D. E. Mawer; Arm- 
(Continued on Page 20)
sew school at Trinity 
eviously been decided
IST ichw l slated for 
Dd Enderby. four new 
be included in the 
turn for this year.
biggest headache at 
the choice of a site 
strong High School. 
, for this meet- 
Has’looked over the
alternatives arc
No Land Concession; 
No Street Extension 
City Council Agrees
The city will not consider ex­
tending 25th Street until the prop­
erty owners concerned concede the 
land required. 11111 decision was 
readied a t regular Council meeting 
on Wednesday of last week. City 
Engineer P. G. deWolf said th a t 
the cost of right-of-way from five 
different property owners .would ap­
proximate $740. To grade, gravel 
and put the street in shape would 
cost a further $4,280.
Two citizens In th a t area, how­
ever, expressed willingness to do 
their share In the common good. 
They wrote to Council, each of­
fering to deed to the city two 
parcels of land, one 30.8 feet wide 
and the other 29.4 feet wide, free 
of charge for 25th Street constuc- 
tlon. The Council acknowledged the 
good citizenship expressed by their 
gesture, and C. W. Morrow will be 










M o n t e L a k e A d d s  
$ 1 2 2  t o  F u n d  f o r  
M o v i e  P r o j e c t o r
Elks Dominion Day 
Celebration Began  
W ith Vancouver Club
Alderman P. V. Harwood told 
the City Council a t  its meeting on 
Wednesday of last week th a t the 
July 1 B.P.O. Elks’ Flag Day used 
to be one of the biggest days in 
Canada for children and oldsters.
I t  originated with the Vancou­
ver Elks’ Lodge, and its citizen­
ship aspect caught the fancy of 
sister Lodges, until the idea swept 
the Dominion. The plan even was 
copied in  the United States, he de­
clared.
The Council .authorized a page 
in the local Elks’ Plag Day pro­
gram for tomorrow, July 1, a t  a 
cost of $30.
T o  I n s t a l l  N e w  D o m e s t i c  
W a t e r  S y s t e m  i n  E n d e r b y
ENDERBY, June 24.—The possibility of borrowing money from the 
community to Install a new domestic water system was discussed a t an 
Enderby ratepayers’ meeting in the K. of P. Hall on Friday night of 
last week.
\  v v x  x> x  \  X W W '
kVaunehier in milk.!
T w ta m m w b hlDg, * *
j .  . bow l fo r 'b o w i .a a  
a n y  o th e r  ̂ n a tio n a lly  v
known ready-tb-oat 
r ice  ce re a l: AND
crisper. A N D  T A S T ­
I E R !  T ty  Kellogg** 
R ic e  K r i s p i e s  a n d  
you’ll love ’em!
OTHER K N O W S V B E S T !
WESTWOLD, June 24.—A cheque 
for $122 was received by the Falk- 
land-Westwold Valley Board of 
Trade at a  recent meeting from 
residents of the Monte Take area. 
This sum boosts the fund for the 
purchasing ’ of a film projector for 
the district to over $250.
One new member, Earl Mattenly, 
of Westwold was welcomed in to  
the organiaztlon a t  the meeting 
which Was held a t the Westwold 
home of T. J . Clemltson. The secre­
tary was unable to attend because 
of iliness and  his place was taken 
by Joe Bulman.
The contribution from Monte 
Lake towards the projector which 
-already—has—been—ordered— was 
gratefully received. A letter of ap ­
preciation 'will be sent to  P. G 
Smltlj, of M onte L a k e ,' who was 
largely responsible for the success 
of the canvass.- W hen the contri­
butions are  in  from  the Falkland 
area th e . fund should be large 
enough to pay for the ' machine. 
School District Signs 
T he Board Is continuing to  press 
Tor th e  standarization of th e  lif-e 
like child signs* to  be-used -on -the 
§ « d *  ,in  the-schoo l-sm nesof' ru ra l 
micas? ̂ wp-6H#8?»Elff4g -tgpywwOT,
ninblidsed' hy mbhthilftgo'foir theWOrtwOld school 
area, bu t. they ,' can hot ’.be used 
Until authorized 'b y t i t t  'Depart­
ment of Public Works At Victoria 
■ Numerous , other, Trade boards
have authorized these signs.
Id  view of the already Intolerable 
and steadily .growing worse, situa­
tion existing in  the Westwold 
schools the  Board Is sending 
strong protest to th e . M inister o 
Education to ask thu t Immediate 
action be taken to alleviate the 
situation. According to recent 
ports pupils of the upper division 
nosslbly will have to be trans­
i t e d V out of the  district in  the 
SJtum n in  order to receive their 
education. " _
lo l  Tot
Here’s one way of combating the weather, whatever it turns out to 
be—sun or rain. When this photo was taken It was definitely sun so 
little Isojuka Oksona keeps cool under h er umbrella turned parasol.
C . C . F .  P l a n n e d  
E c o n o m y 7 W o u l d  
B r i n g  ^ S e c u r i t y
’The program of the C.CJF. party 
is based on a  planned economy 
th a t w ould. bring security to the 
c o m m o n  people,” said O. L.
A Scoop 1
L u m b y  S c h o o l  G r a d u a t i n g  
C l a s s  L a r g e s t  i n  H i s t o r y
LUMBY, June 28—The largest graduating class in the history of the 
Lumby High School was host a t  a  dinner on Friday to which parents, 
teachers and representatives of local organizations were Invited. x
The dinner was prepared a n d --------------------------------------------------
served by students of the lower 
grades assisted by their parents.
The grade nine room of the High 
School had  been decorated in  gren 
and-gold,- the “High-  School ~ colors, 
fo rthe occasion.
Class president, Dave Gooding, 
acted as toastmaster. Toasts to the 
school and  graduating class were 
proposed by Miss Joyce M illar and 
George Brisco, respectively, and re ­
sponded to  by principal, E. Gleave 
and Archie Jalk.
Grads Congratulated
Prior to the  m ain address by A.
S. Towell, D istrict School Inspec­
to r;’ short ̂ messages of congratula­
tion t o ‘the-graduating  class were 
-matle'tajrC; ̂ G-j^ntBslei', represent-* 
to£Hhe <knnmuhity Club'; Joe M ar­
tin , the Lumby School Botpd; J- F.
F lslier.'the .Lumby JBoard of Trade: 
and A. C. Packman, the . Lumby 
Lions ,Club. Mr. Packm an also an ­
nounced the institution of a  Lions 
Club . scholarship to be awarded 
fftmimiiy to a student planning fu r­
ther . education. /
Mr. Towell chose as his topic the 
effort constantly being made by the 
educational authorities to have the 
school curriculum keep pace with 
changing social and economic con­
ditions.
He revealed th a t courses in 
“effective living,’’ dealing with 
the individual relationship to 
society In general, were soon to 
be instituted into the schools;
He also pointed out to the stu­
dents how Some courses already 
in effect were .Intended to de- 
velop their Judgment.
The graduation festivities were 
conoluded with a dance In the 
Community Hall .where a varied 
program of musical selections was 
played by Smith’s orchestra.
G r i n d r o d  P i a n o  
R e c i t a l  E n j o y e d  
B y  L a r g e  C r o w d
GRINDROD, June 28.—Miss H. 
Bing, A.L.C.M., presented her 15 
piano pupils in a recital before an  
audience of approximately 100 on 
Friday night. The stage was- bright­
ly decorated, with summer flowers.
Lois and Betty Halksworth, as 
guest artists, played two well ap­
preciated piano and accordion 
duets.
Beginners g n d . advanced pupils 
were presented and prizes were 
awarded to Louise Klit, beginner, 
and Joan Cross, intermediate, both 
of Mara. There was a  tie between 
Isabel Lowes and H ay  Mikallshen, 
advanced pupils. Honorable men­
tion was given to  Mervyn Olson 
and Yvonne Pritchard, both of En­
derby.
Miss Bing was presented with a 
beautiful bouquet of re d  roses by 
Yvonne Pritchard in  appreciation 
of her work on ..behalf of all her 
pupils. Miss Bing thanked all 
present for their kindness and 
played a p ian o . solo, a fter which 
a  dainty supper was served.
Raise Fund for Hospital
A successful social evening was 
held in  the Farm ers’, HaU at,Grinds 
rod on Saturday, to raise funds 
lo r the Enderby M em orial: Hospi­
tal. .
i Sponsored jointly by the'Women’s 
Jones, Yale C.CJF. .candidate in  j Institu te  and tn e  com m unity Club 
Monday’s lederal election, when 1 the .evening’s entertainm ent -lea-
The meeting was presided over 
by Alderman George McLeod, chair­
man of the waterworks depart­
ment, who told the meeting that 
the present water system, which 
cost the city $85,000, has not been 
completed and Is only being used 
by four or five families.
Alderman McLeon pointed out 
tha t there were two alternatives for 
a water system for Enderby: to put 
in a metal or concrete pipe 
line (n th  Brash Creek, or to pipe 
the supply from the Shuswap Riv­
er. If Shuswap River is used, the 
intake would have to be upstream 
from Brash Creek and a  chlorina­
tion plant would have to be built.
According to a  .report from 
engineers investigating t h e  
.question, the amount of water 
needed 'by Enderby would be 
approximately 2,250 gallons, an 
average of 100 gallons per per­
son per day. This is an  in ­
crease of more than  50 percent 
over the present supply.
For adequate fire protection, a 
reserve supply of 300,000 gallons 
would be necessary.
According to an  engineer’s report 
of March 18, if Brash Creek was 
the local source of water, use of 
the present reservoir would .not be 
wise. To get the supply directly 
from the creek would be better.
Estimating the cost, Alderman 
McLeod stated th a t a  supply line 
from Brash Creek to the bridge in 
iron pipe would cost in the neigh­
borhood of $131,600, while a  line of 
reinforced pipe would cost $93,000 
and a wooden line approximately 
$76,000.
Alderman McLeod reported th a t 
the pumps would have to be re­
placed. According to these ap- 
proximate figures, the chief a r­
rangement would be a  gravity sys­
tem from Brash Creek.
Awards Presented 
Mayor Howard Logan made sev­
eral presentations a t  th e  recent 
High School Honors ceremony a t  
the Enderby Fortune School.
Miss- Jean Crown was presented 
with a scroll in recognition of her 
fine acting in the School Drama 
Festival held a t Salmon Arm. The 
scroll was igned by Miss Christina 
P. Chanter, president, and Miss 
Agnes Brown. Barrie Cunnjngs 
- (Continued on Page 20)
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Or « fa 
Mobil'.'
H'ttbo oil''
. In  Nanking, a  United Btatcs em- 
I bossy spokesman called "fantastic 
Chinese communist charges that 
the American consulate In Mukden 
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Working together, CREDIT UNIONS .to  building °  
i«l life. They ore Domoctoey at wotk, .proving the Honoity o n . tn
I'totoiprlio of M on .
CREDIT UNIONS ore cbntrdiled by theimembar* who benefit 
bom the many aarvico* which are offered. , i . ,
’ CREDIT UNIONS .encourage T H R I F T y p r o m o to G O O D C lT I -
ZENSHIP and provide the owentldU to a HIGHER STANDARD
living. , .
* *
; MEMBERSHIP is open to all people*, with no barrier* to Race, 
Colour or Creod. ’ ,
JOIN a Credit Union, or START a Credit Union in your
niunlty, . , . ,
com-
ti'ork
For fu rth e r In fo rm a tio n , c o n ta c t  Mr. T , A .'S w Itjsor, l^ sP®£" , 
'o r of C red it U n lo iji .iC o u r t H o u se , V a n c o u v e r , B .C ., o r tn  
■D.C. C red it U nion  L e a g u e , 9 6  E a s t B roadw ay , V a n c o u v e r ,
B.C,
1(1f fiw
g o v e r n m e n t  o f ., t h e . PROVINCE
OP BRITISH COLUMBIA
t . ■ > ' t, ,'t • i |. o i '•< '
ATTORNEY GRNBRAL'S DEPARTMENT*
, |<: iHv- ; f <
The Hop. Gi tS. W|*merf K.C.,
Attorney-General
G U A R D  
Y O U R  E Y E S
E v e ry  w o rk e r  h a s  a 
specific  jo b  to  d o , a n d  
t h a t  jo b  re q u ire s  its  
p a r t ic u la r  se e in g  skill.
■ A rc  your eyes f i t  for 
yo u r  p a r t i c u l a r  job? 
N o t  u n le ss  Oithcy can 
fo c u s ,-a c c u ra te ly  an d  
, tire le s s ly  c n y o u h i  
ra n g e  a ll d a y , cvi 
d a y .
EfK cicnt ey es  g u id e  
u s  ' in  m o s t o f  o u r 
a c tio n s  a n d  a c h ie v e ' 
m e n ts , a n d  a s su re s  u s  
; 6 f  a c c u r a c y ,  s p e e d ,  
c o m fo r t ,a n d  sa fe ty  in  ■> 
o.ur work.
Y ou can  m ak e  su re  
.beat
addressing a  .meeting to  the  .Capa- 
dian Mjeglon on Thursday night" oi 
last .week. ,
- -W inding; up h is .campaign in  "this 
area,' M r.' Jones spoke; before ap­
proximately 100 .people. .. Supporting 
Mr. . Jones ■ was .’Bernard 'Webber, 
defeated C.CJF*. candidate in Sim- 
ilkameen riding in .the provincial 
election. The speakers were in tro ­
duced * by Mrs. P. H. Hurlburt.
In  criticizing th e : capitalistic sys­
tem, Mr. Jones said, “You are be­
ing deluded into believing you’ve 
got free .enterprise. You’ll never 
get^free enterprise until you get a 
free economy."
Policy Points
Outlying his plans if he were re­
elected as member for this constit­
uency, the candidate pledged him-, 
self to work for unemployment in­
surance for. every worker, compul­
sory savings for security In old age, 
exemption of taxation on drugs, 
federal grants for hospitals and 
schools, a barter exchange of Ca­
nadian goods with Britain and Eu­
rope and the complete abolition of 
the “means test" for old age pen­
sions. •
Scoring the Industries and pro­
fessions which are controlled by a 
group of monopoly, Mr. Jones said 
tha t, in this larid of plenty, “We 
throw God’s gifts beck In his face 
because wo have, an  economy which 
cannot distribute them  to the peo­
ple who need them."
“Smear Campaign”
Answering the charges ( of Com 
munism whloh have been made 
against the C. O. F„ the speaker 
s ta te d , th a t the Progressive Con 
sorvatlves lack a strong program 
and "lacking a strong program 
they s ta rt a smear campaign."
Ho reviewed tho record of the 
Consorvtvtlvo party, pointing out 
th a t the ■ B ennett. government, which 
served during tho (depression, years, 
was "tho worst Onada ever had." 3 
"The common people Will not 
stand Tor another depression In 
this land of plenty," Mr. Jones pre­
dated . ■ ' .::
Speaking of the outcomo of tho 
election in tho whole of Canada, 
Mr. Jones said, “tho next govom-i 
nient of Olutydn Is obviously going 
to bp Liberal. Wo are a crusading 
party, Wo don’t  expect to como 
IMijbowor In this' election."
Glailstonlnn/Liberals? *
Supporting' Mr. Janos, Mr. Wob 
bor cfi'irtpared tho O.O.F. party to 
tho Gladstonlan Liberals In th a t 
they both stood.for .“social Justice, 
public Interest and progressive leg­
islation. ■ _
"Thoro Is room -for public, Miter 
prise, prlvato enterprise dwtf’ oo 
operative enterprise In our party," 
Mv. Webbor contlpued,
"Wo woiUdmot soolallzo tho whole 
oconomy,"i .he saicj, In advocating 
th a t utilities such as elootrlo lights 
natural, resources, banks and rail 
ways bo publicly owned. “Beyond
farms will be -privately owned," no 
conoluded, 1 '■
tured  first an  am ateur .bnur, yrttb. 
Mrs. J .  Monk. M rs. O. Hobbs and 
S. E . Halksworth. acting 'as Judges.'
' Frli® '' wlnnemv?Twerie .̂’first,. 'T^Ur. 
Enderby. Girls, .who. performed . a 
tap  dance; ' second, a  ..tie ..between. 
Yvonne. Pritchard,, of Enderby, .and 
Edna Uyeda, of Grindrod, tap ( dan­
cers; third, Frances Kohlman, vo­
calist. > .
This was followed by a  supper of 
strawberries .and ice . cream, cake, 
cookies and coffee.
The evening wound up with a 
dance with the music supplied by 
various members of the 1 commun­
ity.
Refreshments were donated by 
the community and the Hall Board 
gave the hall Tor half price.
Approximately $100 was realized 
and. was turned over to the Hospi­
tal Fund.
Mrs. W. G. Peacock left on Sun­
day for Toronto, Ont., where she 
will spend tpo next two months 
visiting relatives and friends.
Daisy • and' Jean Halksworth ar­
rived on Monday from Vancouver 
to spend some time visiting Ot the 
home of their parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. S. E. Halksworth.
Mrs. C. Keller and her daughter,, 
df Kefinawlak, Wash., are vfsltlng 
a t the home of Mrs. Keller’s fa th ­
er, W. H. Hedley.
j ,  B. Burr Is , a patient In the 
Salmon Arm Hospital receiving 
treatm ent for injuries sustained 
while unloading logs.
A baseball game was played here 
on Sunday between ‘ Falkland and 
Grindrod, with Grindrod winning 
by a 0-5 score.
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t i c k e t s  o n  s a l e
JULY 0 to  16
RETURN LIMIT, JULY 18
Man of Many Accomplisliments.
LITTLE Is kn o w n  o f B en F rahk lln '.s  In te re s t  In m ed i­
c in e , b u t  t h a t  It e x is te d  a lo n g  w ith  h is  m a n y  o th e r  
re m a rk a b le  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  Is ev id en ced  by  th e  f a c t  
th a t  h e  a n d  Dr. T h o m a s  B ond w ere  re sp o n s ib le  to r  
th e  e s ta b lis h m e n t of th e  f i r s t  h o sp ita l fo r th e  In sand  
■In A m e ric a  Tn 1751, T h is" re c o g n itio n  o f  th e  n e e d  for 
sp ec ia l t r e a tm e n t  of m e n ta l  c a se s  w as  e q u iv a le n t  to  
a  r a m a rk a b le  d iscovery , a n d  p la c e s  F ra n k lin  h ig h  a s  
a  b e n e fa c to r  o f  m a n k in d  a s  welj a s  a  m a n  o f le t te rs  
a n d  o f sc ien ce .
ii u
Modom pharmacy fits a «peoluli»od need, too, I b r  tho oxiW - 
onoa and Judgment of your physician to bo fully °“ vu’ 
la essSntlttl th a t tbo prescription ho writes bo -oaiefully w»d 
accurately aompounded,
^V ernonD rugC D .Ltd
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June 30,
Garden Setting for 
Coldstream W J.’s 
A fternoon Tea, Sale
i - W
T h e garden a t. Mrs. J , T . Fowle's 
hom e to  Coldstream was, a t  tie
affair, to r  which the prize was ai 
sa tin  cushion, m ade an d  donated | 
fcy M rs. F . H. Northcott. Mrs. Olm­
sted  m a d e . and  donated lemonade, 1 
sold by "herself and h e r little! 
daughter, Wendy.
'n t b r b s t  t o
? o y a lC o n se r v a to r y  
T e sts  P a s se d  b y  
L o ca l M u sic ia n s
a l stretv ^ It  K e d le s to n  N e w s  N o te s  
loveliest Thursday afternoon ot last 1 « ,
v eeh  and  m ade a  beautiful setting  1 KEDLESTON, June 21. 
for th e  garden party  sponsored by• r ___ . »„ ' l-nColdstream Women's Institu te , to 
augm ent funds for additions , and 
repairs to  the Coldstream W.I. Hall. 
'Co-convener with Mrs. T . L. B ird 
for afternoon tea was Mrs. Eric H. 
Olmsted. Mrs. E. Morris was In 
charge of a  staff of home m ade 
articles; Mrs: A. Creed convened 
•' th e  home cooklrig stall, and  M rs 
r , W. Quirk looked after a '  com- 
petition run  In connection w ith the
Community dance held in  the  local 
ha ll on. Saturday was fairly well
attended. ^
A birthday  party  was held a t the 
hom e of Mr. and Mrs. Ted John­
son for the ir daughter. Many of 
th e  district children a tten d ed 'an d  
enjoyed cake and ice cream.
A car load of Kedleston citizens 
travelled to Vernon last week to 
take  in  the  Vernon Little Theatre
presentation,“ "HaWk' Island.**: -
N e w  H o s p i t a l ’s ' F i r s t  B a b y  
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_ _  flrst baby to ^  born In the new Jubilee Hospital will cone In 
to ™ wo?d wlfh ? '^ v e r  spoon In Its mouth," to quote the old pro-
verb rdgnffy^ BMdmck. ^  5pons0rlng a “Stork .Derby" concem- 
. The J ern^ nf ^ ute an(J seCond on which the first child will be 
i ^ ^ S - S W m L M o n - d . l t e r  g j ,1? *
“  Vernon Klnaneo C.ub. is ctalnnan. 
Ticket sales opened on June 27.
* \\
G o ld e n  W e d d in g  
C e le b r a t e d  b y  
E n d e r b y  C o u p le
S O F T Y  F E L T S  a n d  S T R A W S
A T T E N T IO N  NU RSES . . . B uy Y o u r  W H IT E  N Y L O N S
a t
S S T Y L E -  S H O P '
EXPENSIVE" 1
Vernon, B.C.
W A R N
“EXCLUSIVE
3 0 1 0  B a rn a rd  A v e n u e




NEW • •  •
Ticket holders will be entitled to 
enter the ir guess, and  s o  be in  the 
running for a  valuable cash prize.
Forty percent of the  n e t proceeds, 
will be divided Into three cash 
prizes: T he first award will be 25 
percent; second award, 10 percent, 
and th e  th ird , five percent.
The K insm an Club will also pay 
all hospital bills for the  m other 
and child, who will be otherwise 
feted by the  Kinsmen. Club 
The competition is open to  every­
one In th e  area served by the Ver- 
libn hospital, Jncludlng Lumby, 
Westwcfld, Falkland, Oyama, and 
other places.
Proceeds after th e  prizes and 
other aw ards are made, will be for 
local K insm en Club projects.
A lready th e  derby Is catching 
the fancy of local businessmen, and 
additional prizes for lucky guessers
are predicted.
* * •
T he School Board authorities 
sta te  th a t  a  new class of potential 
students h av e  been bom  each 
mnnt.Vi in  th e  old hospital for some 
tim e flow. About 35 in fan ts  have 
cr>TWP in to  th e  world m onthly, or an  
average of over one daily. They 
have been cradled In apple boxes 
on m any occasions, when th e  over­
worked facilities of th e  " nursery 
have given out under th e  oncom­
ing ru sh  of new citizens.
B ridesm aids in * 
Blue fqr B ieb er-  
A r n o ld  W e d d i n g
ENDERBY, June 17.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Chadwick recently 
I celebrated the ir golden wedding 
( anniversary a t  the ir home In E n­
derby. Observing the day with them
foul.
x,F rade V, h^ .
Mlwa. Uennh J o ^ J l  
Lmtz, Yw»!^1leen
equal.
Grade IV: •- ■ '
Thirty-seven . candidates , were 
successful In examinations held re­
cently by th e  Royal Conservatory 
of Musio of Toronto! In Vernon, j 
The names follow in, order of mer­
it, the  first eight v grades being 
piano: x
Grade v m ,  Honors: Dale B. Mi- 
wa. Marjorie L. Huchzertnyer. Pass: 
Shirley Dorialdsori. Joyce Ellena 
Runnels, equal; Sylvia Joan  Cham- 
Ings, G ertrude H. Hoffman. f  
Grade VII, Honors: Doris Eliza
bert. Pass: MsmiH 
Robert James
III. 5 ® -  
“ heron Georgia , 
Ferguson. HonW| 





4-were members-of-thebA-famlly and_hctliJfalough..5899.: AUson R.. Mac?
V
The Church of God o n ^M ara  
Street was beautifully decorated 
with June flowers for the 3:30 'p m . 
wedding ceremony solemnized on 
Saturday, for M innie Bieber and  
Lawrence Arnold. Rev. R. E. Jesk e . 
performed the  rites, in  the  presence 
of over 100 persons,' un iting  the  
younger daughter of M r., an d  Mrs. 
Fred Bieber, and  the  eldest son of 
Mr. and  Mrs. J . Arnold, all of Ver- 
non. ■ .
Toe-touching was the  w hite sa t­
in  formal wedding dress, embroid­
ery-trimmed, worn by th e  bride, 
styled w ith round neck, tapering 
lily-point sleeves, and  bouffant 
skirt. H er fu ll-length  veil fell from  
a  M ary-Queen-of-Scots headdress, 
and American Beauty roses and  
white carnations were In h e r  bou­
quet. ■
Heavenly blue sheer over taffeta  
was worn by h e r bridesmaids, Miss 
Laura Arnold an d  Miss Im e t ta  
Hude: B oth  gowns were In form al 





1 s ^ vs ><s * 1
p M
I t 's  a  m o d e rn  m ira c le  w h a t  w e  c a n  d o  v fith  y o u r  o ld , 
w orn  f u r n i tu r e .  W e  p u t  in  n e w  s p r in g s , r e s ta in  th e
f ra m e s  a n d  c o m p le te ly  r e u p h o ls te r .  C A L L  U S T O ­
D A Y !
[C o n c e r t , S o c ia l  
i For S a lv a tio n  
,A rm y  O ff ic ia ls
| o m  in  th e ir  h a ir  were fashioned 
of the  same flowers used in  the ir 
bouquets, p ink  carnations an d  corn­
flowers. ........
In  long- pale yellow frocks were 
five-year-old twins, Darlene and  
w ith fresh  flower
C a n a d ia n  F a sh io n
Above is one of the  coats of 
weatherproof faille shown a t . a  
C anadian fashion show. The coat 
Is made with wing collar, sp lit 
cuffs-and buttons from  collar to t ui 
below the  waistline. There are  Revelstoke 
panels in  the  sm ooth fitted 'back* 
and  a  half belt. * '
friends. The couple were m arried 
In' Ulverston Lane, England, on 
June  3, 1899, Where they made their 
home for a  few years, coming to 
Canada lit 1911 w ith  their three 
children, Robert Chadwick, now of 
Revelstoke;* Mrs.' H. R. Coeff, of 
Kamloops, and . Mrs. T, Kneale, of 
Enderby.
Mr. and  Mrs. Chadwick formerly 
•resided on the Enderby-Balmon 
Arm Road, b u t a  lew  years ago 
built a  new hom e In Enderby 
where they have since lived* 
Numerous gifts, telegrams and  
messages received by the couple 
testified as to  the esteem in  which 
they are h e ld . '
T he.reception  rooms were decor­
ated with arrangem ents of summer 
flowers. A fter th e  wedding cake 
had  been cut, Rev. Canon O. E. 
Kirksey, vicar of Chase, and  a  
life-long friend of the  family,, pro­
posed the  toast, to  which Mr. Chad­
wick replied.
D inner guests included M r. and 
i Mrs. Robert Chadwick and  daugh­
ter, Miss Velma Chadwick, of Rev­
elstoke; Mr. and  Mrs. H. R. Coeff 
and son, Donald, or'K am loops; Mr. 
and Mrs. Selby Irw in  and daughter, 
Carol Ann, o f Kamloops; M r. and 
Mrs. T. Kneale, w ith  their son and 
daughter, John  a n d  M argaret; Mrs. 
A. Preston an d  Miss Roberta. Me 
i Kay, all of Enderby; Canon K irk 
sey, of Chase, an d  Elmer Aho, of
Quarrle. . .
'G rade VI, Pass: Alma Elizabeth 
Bremmer, Lorraine Husband. Eml- 
ko M asuhara, equal; June Brad-
Y Gradc II,
Irene Verna 
Hitt. David Allen 
Joyce Beebe, 
equal.
ara(le I. First 
Donalda Gordon, 
Pass: Wlnnllrtd Bjuj 
.Gertrud® Alvin* jZ j , 
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girl, and  the  o ther carried th e  1 t a g  a  June bride-elect, Miss Gladys 
sweepin glengths of th e  bride’s jp itto n , was held lecently  a t  th e  
veil. | home of Mrs. Ivo Anderson, of
i .n r o v n i r tn S ta i . l  Reuben Fendrick an d  Philip Lavtagton. Co-hostesses were Mrs.
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“  W ' Blel“ r  “ 4
Vcompany W taiaugmented.by outside 
1 a rtists arid a  musical program  df
in
Chri^ies :: 




high Calibre was arranged
Vocalists Were Mrs. Helen Sayers 
and  Allan Dawe. Rev. L. A. C, 
Sm ith rendered two piano solos, and 
W ilfred Phillips a  violin solo. O th ­
ers contributing to the program 
were I. Carlson, R ay E ast and Vic­
to r Crewe. A women’s vocal trio, 
comprised of Mrs. Crewe, Miss 
P e a rl 'D e e  and  M rs. May Filgate, 
sang. Accompaniments were played 
by Mrs. W. M. Phillips, w ith the 
exception of th a t  for Mr. Dawe’s 
solo,- whose accom panim ent was 
played by Miss Jean  Pickering, of 
Lumby. .
Representatives from  the  W.C.T. 
U. attended, an d  Mrs. Crewe re­
ceived a  guest book from  th is group 
as a ' momenta.
A t the close of the  program, Ma^ 
Jor an d  Mrs.' Crewe sang a  duet, 
"T ill We M eet Again."
M r. Sm ith closed th e  meeting 
w ith  th e  Benediction.
A social evening was th en  en­
joyed, and  refreshm ents Bervod 
Everyone present signed th e  guest 
book.
M any practical and  beautiful 
gifts from  some 21 guests, over­
sowed from  a  “wishing w dl.” R e­
freshm ents were served; to  wind 
signing of'th .e ,register a  trto  com ^i™  th e  evening, 
prised ""of Miss Marie Haberstoclc^
Miss Elizabeth Haberstock and  Mrs.-
az  Moyo""<*.p*
■. fyp *•«» Food, 
2 h !W,*,oy*v"4f* npi, ^
E. R oth  sang 
The lower hall of the  church 
was decorated w ith masses of gar-, 
den flowers and stream ers for the 
reception which followed the  cere­
mony. Mrs. Bieber and  Mrs. Arn­
old assisted iiv receiving th e  guests, 
the  form er wearing a  black and 
white Jersey silk dress, and  Mrs. 
Arnold In a  navy an d  white .en­
semble. The four-tier, wedding 
cake was flanked by 'burn ing  ivory 
tapers, and  vases of flowers, i 
Assisting w ith refreshm ents;w ere 
Mrs. E. Hude, Mrs. A. Peters, and 
Mrs. E. Roth, with/M iss Alice Btro- 
zick, Mlss Odle. Boldt, Miss Esther 
Roth, Miss M innie ‘Roth, Miss M ary 
Schwelgert and Miss‘ Joyce Arnold 
acting as scrvlteurs.
The couple will spend a  delayed 
honeymoon In the  autum n, before 
they re-en ter Bible College a t  Cam - 
rose, , Alta. Meanwhile, they are 
residing in  this city.
No Harsh Laxatives 
in Two Y ears!
M a n  F in d s  R e l i e f  .W ith  
F a m o u s  'C erea l '
*■ *"<.'•■: . : .'i*" V'Vv"’.: !'• i ■.<r . V. ‘ . . X i - i.». 1_.'. , J’!. Vrf,
p i i  . jg v s L 'S z a 'd
J l
mashed
h° t  milfc tn v°tato«s with eai
I f  you are 
tion worries, 
le tte r: -
“ C onstipa tion  
cost me plenty 
of money . for
into greasivi "U15amng». l i  
f*ot oi/en (400®F?CIin!‘ ^
«  o ther „ ■ w&l
s tro n g  rem e-
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hfeaqure Into small bowl, l .o ,  
lukewarm water, 2„tape. granu- 
lalcd futoqri stir until auger u  dl«- 
eolved. Bpnnkle with 2 envelop 
, ’ FM sm m w ris Royal Fast nisli 
| . , D |^  Yeast.. Let .stand 10 ml:
ahortenlr
I Stir - well. Cream t i  p, 
tth^: gW^uqll^ «
I F or'the Bride
Y o u n g  M u sic ia n s  
G i v e  P leasin g  
R ecita l, C o n c e r t
The home of Mr, and Mrs, Leon­
ard  Grams, 43rd Street, was on feta 
on the evening of Juno 21, whefl 
| between 40 and 50 relatives and 
friends honored Miss Minnie BlCf 
ber, a bride o f Juno 25. Miscel­
laneous gifts wore presented to the 
horiorco lp a largo decorated box, 
T h o  serving o f  refreshm ents 
brought the evening to a close.
dies! u t since 
I started  eating 
K E L L O G G ’S
a l l - b r a n
regularly over 
two years ago.
I haven’t  had _  . .
to take any laxative. /Doing fine, 
feeling' fine! Wish everyone 
troubled as I. was by constipation, 
would try it.” W. J. Riley, Molson, 
Manitoba.
Constipated due to .lack of bulk 
in your diet? You may And rebel 
from sluggishness and̂  taking harsh 
laxatives. For n a tu r a l resists, try
M U lllitilW JL
<>•0
B est Foods
L iv en  U p' sa lad * #  so u p s , sandwiches, sautfei 
s a u c e s 'w i th  . . .  ,
B e s t  F o o d s  : : honcst-to-gosh w a lj
■ M a y o n n a is e  .‘ . . double-w hipped, reauy. 
f r e s h , n o  s t a r c h y  filler.
eating on ounco7bowiful) of .crisp, 
-------- ;RAN over H Mil !'■, U: '»rsr rooHsu
S o  g o o d -$ o  many ways
Best Foods
/
d o u b le  y o u r  m ono  
■ return ompty1 bos 
London, Ont.
The iop- ssllinc, real MayoMjĵ
t o
I '.beat »n 2 wolhbeaton ogm, Stir rt 
' '  tab, le^non axtract, y  * 
ilon has been scalded a 
w lukewarm, and y east..........
Stir In 8 a. once-sifted bread flour| 
beat1 until smooth, Work In 8 o,
more oneo^lfted bread .flour’. 
'Knead until smooth and elastic!
m
M
| plnco In greased bowl and brush 
1 ton with melted bptter or short* 
inlng. Cover and set ine t a  wsrm 
place, free from drought, Lot rlso 
u n til: doubltid In hulk., Punch 
down dough and cut Into 80 equal.
B P
 
portions: knoad Into smooth balls. 
Brush with molted butter or mar­
garine,roll In flno granulated sugar 
and arrange upart on greased 
baking psns. Cover and let 
untlldoubli 






/or and I 
Bake
ntoly hot oven, 870° 
minutes,
New Pasl-Acllna Dry Ym i I 
„  Needs NO Rsfrlgsretlonl
n Jii.(# A »*
j 11 1 w S i '
T boqssnds o f  w om en every week are 
i,sw ltcl» |ng4to ;the,new l,jelichm ann,i.w<
Royal?JPa«t HUIog Pry Yeast. It’s , 
fas t-It's  keeps for weeks
Iri ihe cupboard. Perfect result* In
ro lls, blips, lireadsl
it Mi\ i i
\
¥ ,,
A largo and appreciative aud­
ience In tho Legion C entre heard 
w hat the  . young pupils of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Johnston could do on 
the  piano and  violin on Juno 20, 
Selections were m ainly from  the 
classics.
Assisting arttete were 'David do 
Wolf, baritonojrM rs,’ H. Fisher and 
Mrs. ,H. R. Denison, ’cellists and 
William Phillips, brass bags.
An ' Instrum ental ensemble, sup­
ported by, ■ Mrs,’ Fisher and Mrs 
Denison, was comprised of: Bam 
W hite, Gordon W hite, Melvin Wor­
rier, Buddy JellVion, Earl Carlsqn, 
Ronnie Thorlakson, Annotto Mc- 
Rorlo, Linda' Missal, Dennis John- 
nton, Evelyn Ungaro, M, Carlson, 
Carl Albers, T ine Bueckort, all 
strings? with tilll Phillips support- 
ta g  David Sm ith, 1 Peter Bulman 
(ipd Harold Thorlakson on 
instruments*
Young pupils otherwise taking 
p a r t, were; C harlotte McDowell, 
Natalie Halusohuok, M ary Woroby, 
Annette 'McRorlo, M arlene • FolUs, 
Joyce Fresd^gAr, Sydney Thomson, 
Ronnie Thorlakson, Joan Ferguson, 
Betty Wlnebhuk, Colin Pritchard
f £ R Ea%yitS r ©
B e tty ’ M yW rtluV Bydlowskl, 
Suo Noll, Doreen'Blanohfit'd, Bonita 
ik| Edgttr 'H unter, Warold Thbrr 
„ ._ jn ,  i flhlr,ley. Ilolmos, Auduty: 
Blroh, Llndti Missal, Konnotli Jof- 
:s, R tah ' Rozok, Lorotta' Unwin, 
—>bty. BlrpU, /Bhlrloy DonMdsqnf 
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PHONE 1083 FOR APPOINTMENT
OFFICE HOURS:
5 Tuesday to Saturday
Closed All 
Day Monday
^ B U Y S  W HYS
A WE E K I Y  I N F O R M A T I O N  S E R V I C E
M O N TR EA L.— T h e re ’ll be lo ts  o f  la z y  d a y s  
af1C!Ul —  d a y s  w hen  i t ’s a  fine id e a  to  toss 
together a b ig  bowl o f  c risp  sa la d  . . . an d  
finish oft w ith  a  re fre sh in g  fru ite d  m ould  
of w onderful JE L L -O . F o r  J e l l - 0  Je lly  
Powders m a k e ' ideal d e sse rts  fo r  sum m er 
.m enus. I t ’s such a  sim p le  m a t te r  to  p rep are  
•t in the cool of th e  m o rn in g , fo r  se rv in g  la te r  
seven of Je ll-O ’s delic ious “  lo ek ed -in  ’’ flavours 
sure favourites —  an d  am az in g ly  th r i f ty .
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Poge Seventeen
M r . . '  M r s .  f .  W .  M c C k s \ e y  
F e te d  a t  L a r g e  F a m i l y  P a r t y
W estbank Session 
For 50 W omen of 
O kanagan D eanery
T hat institution, Webster’s dictionary, describes a “Family” as 
a group comprised of related kindred. -
Vernon can surely lay claim to one of the largest such groups. 
On June 17, 43 members of the McCluskey family enjoyed a  re ­
union a t the home of Mr, and Mrs. A rthur Briggs. Twenty-one 
other members were unable to attend.
The occasion* was to celebrate the birthday of J . W. McCluskey, 
and also to bid he and his wife au revolr. The couple left Vernon 
Saturday, travelling by motor through the United 8 tates en route 
to Victoria, where they plan to reside. Mr. McCluskey came to Ver­
non 61 years ago with his parents, broUiers and sisters, and  he, has 
lived here ever since.
The guests of honor were presented with a  tourist case and 
overnight case, carried in by two young nieces, Annie McCluskey 
and Irene Briggs.
By MABEL JOHNSON
In winter there’s furnace stoking, fuel hauling and snow clearing. 
In summer, there’s watering, gardening, visitors and canning. There’s 
no rest for anyone, least of all for the housekeeper, so she m ight as 
well be prepared.
Canning season is here. The old adage th a t it’s cheaper to buy 
canned fru it and jam  for small family requirements is a m yth in these 
days of high prices. Actually, small quantities of Jelly, Jam or canned 
fruit often turn  out better than mass production, so to speak.
I Jin?
Booklet and begin a hobby that will give you pleasure 
many a moon! Everyone's talking ———
Jlobbv From An Old Craft — How 
.»/ This booklet no t only gives the * 
history of hooked rugs in our country 
slla you exactly how to go about this 
business of hooking them! It's  funt . . .  
and easy . .  • and such rewarding results 1 All you need . . . 
len frames — ’ -lap — bits of cloth or worsteds — a steel 
colourful, AU-iabric T IN T E X  Dyes and, ot course — the
™|y write to me — Barbara Brent, 1411 Crescent St, 
0.— enclosing 10c . . , and I'll mail your booklet to you
icniel Coll For Food
PRE-
us. . ~
iull.find it at your 
) t» Ike new 0 ounce 
jar. , ,  and you’ll 
u, plastic mustard 
ed! There’s no doubt 
..plenty of “ plain­
ts step right into the 
Idas when you use 
1 l as a flavour flat- 
ie, stone-ground 
net. peppy zest to 
ms. That’s why i  urge 
I HeadPrepared Ycl- 
6 kjv ...so budget- 
v 9 ounce jar I
Hero** T hoQuick, easy, sure 
way to m a k e  
tender, beautiful­
ly set jams and 
jellies, even with 
“ lmrd-to-jcll ” fruits like straw­
berries and r a s p b e r r ie s .  Use 
CERTO Fruit Pcclm. For Certo 
is the natural substance in fruit- ’ 
that makes jams “ ja m ” and jel­
lies “ je l l” -— extracted, concen­
trated, and conveniently bottled. 
Cerlo recipes use fruits at their 
choicest — fully-ripe. full-flavoured 
— and retain the precious flavour 
and tempting ■ colour you ^Iosc by 
the long-boil method. You can 
make thriftyuso of this summer’s 
fruits with Certo , . . and end . all 
the guesswork by following exact­






Tn Vacationers Will Be YOU? I t ’s up to you whether 
ytsl spoil half your vacation worrying about what 
li$t happen “ back hom e" . . . or leave things 
behind in such good order that you’ll be happy- as a  
Jut! You can forget so much in the rush or getting ,' 
my. Did you turn 'off thc_ bathroom tap? Did you 
tell the paper, boy 'and milkmArtr?not to , call?_Ar<v- 
■ your bonds.- jewellery and other valuables safe.i Weu,
I to Kerry about your valuables at anv hm* . . • V you 
Dcmt Doz at tho BANK OF MONTREAL 1 For
iwos dav vou can “ b u y ” year-long protection an d
yrsblt’s* a^wonderful B of M “ bargain ”,  you can’t
For a small family to process a 
small quantity of everything which 
comes along is a  good rule to fol­
low, with Jelly and Jam put into 
small containers.
My fellow columnist asked Mon­
day morning “what was the big 
news this week ” I  was able to say 
"canning’’ right off the bat; when 
he reminded .me to say how bags 
of stewed fru it dripping for jelly 
get in the way when the frig is 
stormed by midnight raiders, and 
th a t he can th ink  of plenty of things 
he would ra ther see around home 
than  hot Jars. However, I  expect 
he enoys peaches and cream along 
with the rest of us when the snow 
is o n the ground.
Two Main Principles 
There are two cardinal principles 
irt_cannlng:_what toj.process. under 
pressure an d  what is safe to can 
in a water bath.
In general, it’s safe to can high 
acid foods, such as tomatoes and 
fruits, in a  water bath, but for 
com, peas, beans and other com­
mon vegetables, except tomatoes, 
use- a  pressure cooker.
A reliable cookbook or canning 
book will give you all necessary in ­
structions, but th is column is aimed 
a t giving some extra tips to make 
the first try  a t  canning easier for 
the many young :wives who are do­
ing u p -fru it-fo r th e  first time.
If you have no steam  pressure 
canner, team  up w ith  someone' who 
does have one, ■ unless you - plan to 
can year t  aftar'rV earF ' nj&ktng the' 
. — ------ a  '  steam  canner
tie. Any clean vessel will do. pro­
viding it  has a  good lid, and is big 
enqug hto  allow the water to cover 
the tops of the Jars. F it a wooden 
of wire rack into th e  canner to 
hold the jars  off the bottom.
If you are using a  steam  pres­
sure canner, follow the  m anufac­
turer’s directions.
Types of Container 
You may can in tin. If using 
glass jars, you should be fam iliar 
with the three types of ja r . caps: 
The cap made up Of a m etal screw 
band an d -m e ta l lid, Which has a 
sealing compound on it. Second iS 
the one-piece zinc cap w ith- white 
porcelain liner, and a  cap made up 
of a m etal screw band, glass lid 
and rubber ring.
In  using the  first mentioned type, 
with the rubber compound on the 
metal disc, completely seal before 
processing; and  do not give an  ex­
tra  twist when taken from the  hot 
water bath, a s . this breaks the  ad ­
hesion of the  sealing compound. 
This is thought to be the reason of 
so many failures, even with experi­
enced canners, during the war, 
when- ja rs  and caps were of infer 
ior quality.
Partly  seal other screw types be­
fore processing. Screw the cap 
tight, and tu rn  i t  back a  quarter 
inch. Snap the wire clamp of- this 
type of ja r, and leave the clamp 
side up.
Use Good Quality F ru it i
I t  is better to  do a  sm all am ount l
WESTBANK, June 24.—Coming 
as far d istan t’ as Salmon Arm  to 
the border 40 women m et a t  W est- 
bank on June 16, to a ttend  the 
Okanagan Deanery meeting. Mrs. 
O. W. Stubbs, president o f  St. 
George's Women’s Auxiliary a t  
Westbank, welcomed the guests, 
who met to discuss plans relative 
to WA. work and to find better 
methods for carrying on the work 
of the church. .
Canon F. V. Harrison conducted 
the communion service. Mrs. H arrl 
son in an  address stressed the need 
for the training of small children 
In the work of God, rem inding the 
gathering th a t this task_ is*_the 
most* important of* all. The 'm eet­
ing was told tha t the greatest 
source of Inspiration could be found 
in the words, “the love of C hrist 
constraineth us.” The meeting re­
gretted th a t a site had  not been 
found for a girls' camp this sum ­
mer.
The women brought their own 
lunch, their hostesses providing 
tea, coffee and salads. Tea was 
served a t the close of the a fte r­
noon session, and members decided 
to make the ‘ affair, an  annual one 
to be held the last Thursday in 
May. ,
f y & i  th e ,  f i c k l e
B u s i n e s s  a n d  P r o f e s s i o n a l  
W o m e n ’s  C l u b  S a y s  " A u  
R e v o i r  t o  F o u r  M e m b e r s
PHONE
The Vemon Business and Professional Women’s Club said au revolr, 
good luck, and In one case’ “bon voyage” to four elub members a t the 
group’s final meeting,before recessing for the summer, held on June 21 
a t  the Country Club, Kalam alka Lake.
Mrs. C. 8. Butcher, Mrs. B. O. 
Carr-H arris, Miss Evelyn Cools and 
Miss Ju lia  Taylor are, leaving th is 
city shortly. Mrs. Butcher and her 
family go to Kelowna; Mrs. C arr- 
H arris and  family to Victoria; Miss 
Evelyn Cools to  London, England, 
for a  year on a  scholarship award­
ed by the British Council, and
M lss-Ju lia -  Taylor’s- m arriage has- cesaful—effo rts - ev er - undertaken.
been announced for early July, her 
home to be In Prince George.
Oil behalf of the club, president 
Mrs. J . W. Laldman presented Mrs. 
Butcher with a “Mikado” cup and 
saucer; twin ash trays to Mrs. C arr- 
H arris; a  small travelling kit to 
Miss Cools, and a cream and sugar 
set to Miss Taylor.
The gathering took the form of 
a  supper meeting, served by the 
Country Club committee. The 
tables were beautiful with arrange­
m ents of garden flowers,, th e  work 
of Mrs. Gene Homer-Dixon. Mrs. 
Laidman presided.
Possible delegates to the annual 
convention of the Provincial Fed­
eration, Business and Professional 
Women's Clubs to  be held a t  Choate 
held j Lake on Labor Day weekend fromA “neighborhood shower,' ____ _________ ___ _______________
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. John j Vernon club are Mrs. Laldman and
McCulloch on June 22, was attend­
ed by 10 persons living in  the same 
block as. Miss Minnie Bleber, the 
honoree. A novel method of pre­
senting a  variety of miscellaneous 
gifts was devised, each being found 
a t the end of a string, wound In 
devious ways around pictures and 
furniture; culminating in a ra in ­
bow with a  real “pot of gold.” 
Flowers filled the reception room, 
and decked the supper table, cen­
tred with a bride’s cake, beauti­
fully decorated.
Miss Meta McEwen, president and 
vice-president respectively. • 
With the tentative date for the
opening of the new Jubilee Hos­
pital set for September, the dub  
looks with satisfaction on its  pro­
ject for 1948-49, th a t of furnishing 
a  twV-bed ward In the  institution. 
Under the convenershlp of Mrs. M. 
H. C. Beaven, a program to raise 
funds was Inaugurated, and has 
proved to be one of the  most suc-
Two “teams” functioned under Mrs." 
Beaven’s convenershlp, one headed 
by Mrs. Bernadette Doneau, and 
the other by Miss Laurie Manning. 
The project was completed in  late 
spring, when almost $700 was made 
available to the hospital furnish­
ings committee for everything re­
quired to serve the needs of two 
patients.
Chemists predict m ost of m an’s 
food supply may eventually come 
from the ocean, as even today sea 
weed is used in  ice cream and 
other products.
iTC H e» Dm  S  9 1 1  - op Money Back
For quick relief from itching ctuaed by ecaema, 
ftthlete • foot, Bcableo, pimples and other itebiac
•UdaleMj Soothe*, comfort* and quickly calm*
R U B O ( /r . . .
J M 1 s
STIFF
M U S C L E S
o i/A N Y g a m e
. Rub in M iu n i'i for 
muscular stiffness, aches. 
Pains and sprains. Grease­
less, quick drying, no 





ELG IN  -  G R U EN  
O M E G A  -  T IS S O T  
ROLEX -  H A M IL T O N  
M 1D O  M U L T IF O R T
mm
investm ent in 
worth while.
To fix a  ho t water bath  canner, 
if you haven’t  a  ready-made can­


















of fru it successfully.-- and- feel.-a . 
glow of satisfaction th an  become 
bogged down in  a  large volume of 
foodstuffs 1 which m ust be canned 
Immediately to be saved. And. re ­
member, too, th a t • w hat you put 
into a  ja r, is w hat comes out of it. 
Soft, over-ripe fru it will emerge as 
Just th a t. F ru it fresh  from vine or 
tree, whole and In good condition, 
will give you the appetizing canned 
product so desirable, ra th e r ■ th an  a 
mushy and  unattractive dessert.
I t  Is helpful to go over your. Jars 
before attem pting to can. In  fact, 
give them  the once-over any time 
now; and then you wilt not be 
faced w ith a crate of fru it in the 
kitchen, and no lids to fit your 
particular type of jar.
Get an early start. Prepare the 
fruit to be canned in  the morning 
before the h e a t 'd !  the, day. Have 
all Equipment sterilized and ready 
to go; and do no t try  and tto too 
much cooking a t the  same time.
To wipe off ja r tops, have ready 
a small square of cheesecloth se­
curely wrapped-nround the tines of 
a fork. Keep in  boiling water and 
use it  to clean tops of Jars before 
putting on lid. Sot Jars to be filled 
In a tray  or plate. Then any spill­
age Is caught a t  once, and Is easy 
to clean tip. The trivy may bo sot 
on the stovo, m aking It easy to 
carry the filled Jars to tho cooling 
place. Do n o t . place Jars taken 
from the boiling water bath  on 
porcelain table or sink. A wooden 
board, Is as good a s . anything. Uso 
reliable recipes, and follow Instruc­
tions oxactly.
W hen ranking Jam or Jolly, It ,1s 
actually much tho best way to do 
a few pounds n t a time, Tho fru it 
should riot bo too ripe, ns tha t af- 
feots the Jollying properties. Among 
these very ordinary tips: throe 
canned products which are mnr- 
yolloua In winter and spring odour





itm ^ipcncd  v ib e a la n d  ..malted barley  
m « tn l" ijnenriiiM of carbohydrate** protein, 
phosphorous and iron. For joyful, healthful 
- eating 4*1 today for Post’* Grape-Nnts Flakes.
m i
P
-W H E R E  Q U A L I T Y  C O S T S  Y O U  L E S S ! -
Hi
I** 1 CAMPBELL BROS. LTD., the store that has been 
serving the homes of the Okanagan for over fifty 
years, again takes pleasure in announcing that M,c-
r
Call Patterns (the pattern that is all printed), has
s e l e c t e d  t h e m  as their V e r n o n  dealer.
ty
THE EVER INCREASING DEMAND of women 
wanting a “blueprint-perfection” pattern has now 
been answered by Campbells with a display and 
stock of PATTERNS FOR EVERY PURPOSE.
McCall 7697
i
- J S J S U
S yw c ;g
r S f W
• 'll1,! 'W1 'JmiJ #>
i* ' . n.ivof*
l l l M m v
to mo a t this writing: Ranpborry 
Jolly, young pickled beets, and ap-1 
pie sauce, R egarding' tho latter, | 
a t this time of tho year and oarltor, 
apples are not plentiful and their 
flavor not as fine as when they are 
picked. Wealthy and Meln$jsh 
apples make wonderful sauce, i\nd 
oven though wo live, In an "apple 
country," a dozen quarts of aauoo 
aro n good stnndy, If only fo r  ft 
relish with poultry or pork; or for 
tho popular "npplo-miuco cake,
The printed double cutting line with its “margin of accuracy (an exclusive * ’
feature), assures the home dressmaker greater precision m
and the all important savings of time and m atei mi.
ee
ill'll p'l!
I, Cl pft'fll „ \ \  
< *
i'1 ifi
v m i>lniT>i i iU/i 'Mi r
(niil)
i t  (1
'Wm 'Vii
Tho goshawk hunts any llylnu j 
i creature It can handle.,
■bMf. «U|/ MW




' Palmetto loavos ■ from a fan 
palm are used' by natives of South 
I America In making hats and mats, l
___ , , 1...r... ii| i Vrn ..V— ——
bling, satisfaction in sewing
qta  « t  YOUR FALL AND WINTER WARDROBE NOW by making your selection
T inspectingonr complete stock of fabrics and seleetm g
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Hay Fever




At AH Prug Storijs 
VERNON DRUG \0O, I-TI>- 




T hursday , Junt,
Canada Prominent in "Golden A 96 of Sail
.. TT ■ ; - -■___  .. . . . . . . __ 11- .  tv.. uihlnh parried N.B. i
GRAVEL and SAND
General Haulage
DESPOSAL PLAN SLUDGE uied os barnyard monurtf 
for field crops.
JOE H A R W O O D
Very lew C anadians, fully realise 
the  significant position th a t C an­
ada once held In the shipbuilding 
Industry of the world. In  fact, n a ­
tional consciousness In Canada has 
hardly * had  tim e to  develop as 
Canada has been too busy growing 
up. y e t the country has a won-'
1 derfully rom antic past which Is 
gradually being appreciated by her 
people and her own literature, poe­
try and painting, using Canadian 
history, tradition  and  types, is 
achieving adm iration and  recogni­
tion in other countries as well as 
h er own,
Taking note of th is fact, and 
hoping to draw atten tion  to  cer­
ta in  phases of our earlier develop­
m ent which are unrecognized by 
the average C anadian, John White 
manager of the Vernon FYult Un
to the fleet which carried . . on 
the sternboards, St. John, St. And­
rews, Moncton, 'Newcastle and 
Bathurst and o ther points all had 
their yards where ships were built 
and various* firms and  families 
went on building, owning and  sail 
tng ships from vear to year 
Continued Mr. W hite: " In  Nova 
Scotia, the shipbuilding develop 
m ent was of a la ter date th an  in 
Quebec and New Brunswick." This 
came a t  a time when the Yankee 
Clipper was to the  fore and  Nova
of sails. In  1838, Cunard went to 
England and there allied himself 
with three other sh ip  owners out 
of which association grew the 
Cunard line.
Steam, Steel Wins Out 
Concluding. M r. W hite declared: 
'such, in  a very brief manner, 
have I  tried to convey to you 
somewhat of the importance of 
the  Marlttmes in  the  great days of 
the wooden sailing ships, during 
the*90's and th e  early years of 
the tw entieth century, their pass­
ing seems somewhat of a tradedy— 
dividends disappeared, high rates 
of insurance and low freights put 
them  completely o u t of business
Buch was Canada's **,, 
the deep water maruT1 
Mr, White. ^  I
L ay, June ^
For QUALITY out, 
SERVICE.-H
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Scotia operations and  practice were and a greater p art of the Canadian
very much along th e  same lines as 
the ir American neighbours—large 
ships, well found, hard  driven, 
sm artly handled and  covering all 
the’ trade routes of the globe. 
Tremendous Activity 
Yarmouth was a  great shippingn v m r r u i i v » -  n  
Ion, spoke to members of the  Ver- r t  and built up for Itself wealth 
non Rotary .Club a t  their regular it* shlnnlnsr
‘ - • the
ICE -  FURNITURE STORAGE 




f  i *
*  ■*0"
• t
^  »  president o . 0 .  NnUonnl » —  L r
? f a p  “  t o  S c n l t l i a  College. |  speedy Yenkee clippers. - B n * .
" T i  1 ^ 1 , 1 1  to  Ju n e ^ l Delegates asked Immediate r i t i f le a -1 however. In the  working nu t o l her
r s - r i n X i ^
At AH l)ru6 
• pUl'O si !■ 
■ slot Barnari
tion internattonal marketing of agricultural products.
Preparatory School Closes
T he Vernon Preparatory School 
closed for th e  summer on Thurs­
day of last week, when the  student 
body of 24 boys dispersed, many 
of them  leaving th a t  evening for 
their homes a t  the  Coast. The 
will re-open for the  Christ­
mas term  in  September.
O l i v e  K n o x  H a s  
B r i d e s m a i d  D u o  
I n  P a s t e l  T o n e s
•  •  •  •  •  •  •  • •
country and  with the  development 
of the  W est, has perm itted the 
traditions and  accomplishments of 
h e r 1 m aritim e era to  lie forgotten 
and  has failed to ' realize the  great 
Influence which she wielded a t the 
same period.” ,
The beginning of C anada's m ari­
time era came when the colonial 
expansion of th e  B ritish Empire 
was in  full swing. “T he m aritim e 
provinces of B ritish N orth Ameri­
ca played th e ir p a rt to no small 
degree In supplying tonnage for the
HAVE YOU 
$ 1 0  i n
U.S. FUNDS?
W hen Olive Beverley Knox be 
came the  bride on Thursday of
last week of Lyle Norse Berg, her . uv6.w  ... — —  - , . .
wedding dress of traditional1 white | g r ^ ,  
satin  styled In portrait mode was 
offset by the  pastel shades worn by 
h er bridesm aid duo.
•  •
m
D o n ’t  you fo rget to  p ro tec t your m oney w h en  you 
trave l! W h y  risk loss o r th e ft?  Carry safe, 
co n v en ien tB  of M T ia v e lle rs  Cheques. .
T ravellers Cheques so ld b y  th e  B  of M  are cashable 
onjufhere, bu t w orth less tShityb'he elsfc b u t you.' 
O nly  your repeat signatu re  can give them  
value. U se T ravellers Cheques to  pay ho tel "
bills, tra in  fares, etc. '"MV PA W Ii*
Y ou can g e t T ravellers C heques Ml H/Ulll
quickly, sim ply and  inexpensively, I 7 7 | | 7 7 l  
a t any B o f  M  branch.
Ii you have more than $10 
in U.S. cash you should 
, turn it in to your hank, 
in exchange tor Canadian 
dollars, without delay. Ex­
isting regulations make it 
illegal' tor any Canadian 
resident to retain in his 
possession more than $10  
in United States cash.
g icav  w»«***t» wrfw.v -  ----- -
carrying business which developed 
a t th a t time."
The B ritish flyer, "Cutty Sark" 
Is well known to followers of the 
sea and readers of historical sea­
faring books. B ut Canada has an 
equally famous ship—the Marco 
Polo, built by Jam es Sm ith  on the 
M arsh Creek, Courtenay Bay, St. 
John  in  th e  fall of 1850. She was 
a  large cargo carrier, 1,625 tons.
The Schooner Marco Polo 
• made m any voyages and  her 
chief claim  to  fam e rests on 
th  fac t th a t  she m ade the  
round voyage between Liverpool 
and  Melbourne in five m onths 
and 21' days and th a t  she was 
th e  largest and best equipped 
of th e  em igration packets. She 
’ was fo r “m any years the  mpst
W J & i ,
' w F ' ' S’1* >
‘* tfC  • ' J a  I  ’
B a n k  o r  M o n t r e a l
(fa to d & A  %><ut6
HAROLD WHITMORE, Manager
WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE SIHCE
HERE’S THE REASON
Canada must have the 
y.S . dollars spent here by 
tourists in order to make 
them available for the pay­
ment of imported goods 
And services needed to 
k e e p  production and em­
ployment at a high level.
fOREIGN IXCHANCI C0HTR01 »0A«D 
.?  ........... OTTAWA FECB-13
y
The 2:30 p m . rites, perform ed 
by Rev. G. W. Payne ln the  Ver­
non U nited Church, united, the 
second daughter of Mrs. C. L .K nox 
and  the  la te  M r. Knox, and  the  
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Berg, all of Vernon. .
Given in  m arriage by her b ro th ­
er, W . .C...Knox,.Jthe. bride’s shim ­
m ering gown was styled w ith lily- 
point sleeves an d  bodice buttoned 
in  centre back to  the waist, where 
a  huge bow introduced-a-bustle-ef— 
feet. Her floor length veil of tulle 
illusion was confined by a  silver- 
sequin bandeau, and her stream er- 
ed bouquet was, of pink roses.
i— M iss'Y 'vorm e^rlfflttisj as-maid-of- ^  _ _ _
honor, wore pink sheer over taffeta, f am0ns sh ip  on the Australian
w tth  h a ir bandeau of-m atching-net- - c u p p e r - r u n . --------- ---------
She carried p ink and white c a m a - 1 B ut th e  advent of th e  Marco 
tions. Junior bridesmaid; was Miss I in to  th e  A ustralian trade w48 
B etty  Knox, whose toe-'< touching I tlae ,forerunner of a.; steady and 
f ro c k . .of- .pale b lue .' ^ d  vove^ T^ontinuous'. influx «f> Canadian,ships i
skirt’ o f ’’neb:’ "H er h a ir  was also | ln to‘B ritain’s registry, 
confined w ith a  blue; bandeau, ana  
a little posy of summer flowers 
completed her ensemble. !
Guest pews were m arked with 
white satin , bows. Peonies were 
m assed a t  the pupilt. Mrs. C. W,
G aunt Stevenson played the  wed 
ding music. Ushers were William 
Newell and  Jam es Massey.
Paren ts of the  principals assisted 
the  wedding party  to receive about 
65 guests a t  a reception held  in  the 
Women’s Institu te  Hall, decorated 
w ith stream ers, and wedding bells 
A navy blue dressm aker, suit, ac­
cessorized in  white, w ith a  corsage 
of red  roses, was worn by Mrs.
Knox. Mrs. Berg’s navy. blue ta ll  
leur, worn w ith blaok accessories, 
was highlighted by a  corsage of 
yellow flowers. ’
A th ree-tier wedding cake cen 
tred  the bride’s table, embedded in 
tulle, flanked with vases of Esther
Bold daisies. Mr. .Payne proposed ^  „... ___
th e  toast to  the  bride, responded to | on6 ftnd 'ail the  ports contributed 
by th e  groom. Mrs, Newell toasted 
the attendants, and Mr. Knox, the 
m others. Servlteurs were .Miss A1 
veen Dull, Miss Ariel Lantz and 
Miss Louise'Barker,
A dance followed the reception,
,pnd after one waltz, the bride and 
groom left by m otor, for the South 
Okanagan and U.S, points. For 
travelling the bride changed Into si 
rosb dress accessorized In white, 
and ’a beige top coat. On tholr 
return, Mr. and Mrs. Borg will re 
side In Vornon.
and prosperity through Its s ipping 
connections. Records compiled in 
the year 1884 show th a t since 1161, 
Yarmouth has owned 12 steamers,
143 ships, 278 barques, 163 brigs 
197 brigantines, 1,100 schooners and 
18 sloops, In all, 1,910 vessels with 
a  total tonnage of 439,544 tons. 
Such Is the record of a town with 
a  population of some 7000 persons 
The ports of Windsor and  M ait­
land In Nova Scotia produced some 
of the finest square riggers ever 
built in Canada. M aitland launched 
the largest C anadian square rig­
ger, a  ship of 2.594 tons and “It 
is some w hat difficult to .realize 
th a t these splendid wooden ships of 
great tonnage for the times, were 
constructor by local workmen in  
little rural ham lets f a r  removed 
from great cities.”
Cunard a C anadian 
Listing a few faers, M r. _ W hite 
divulged th e  nam es of numerous 
Canadian-built ships th a t were
used by world-famous lines. One of 
the most im portant persons in  the 
Canadian picture was Samuel Cun- 
nard, founder of the g rea t Cunard 
line. He was bom  in  Halifax
and  came to prominence when 
the Royal W illiam was dispatched 
from Plctou to London and suc­
cessfully m ade the 1 voyage—the 
first Atlantic passage by steam
power. ■
She was a  Canadian vessel, owned 
in Canada, m anned by1- Canadians 
and although built for coastal
trade, was - th e  first steamship 
cross the A tlantic w ithout the use
m erchant m arines went under the 
Norwegian flag.
“The age of steam  and steel had 
won ou t and the Clyde and Tyne 
and .other ship building centres of 
G reat Britain stepped In with Iron 
and  steel sailing ships and then 
with steamers, and  the great In­
dustry which not only existed In 
our Canadian ports, but also In 
the New England States, vanished 
like snow off a fence.
“Square rigged ships, barques 
barkcntlnes of 500 tons and over, 
totalling a ro u n d '4000 ships, are a 
m ighty fleet for a  comparatively 
Insignificant na tion  to send forth 
In the  course of some 90 years.
Charge 






Why W ear Yourself Out Trav« 
VACATION at
"Cedar V iew  Cabii
' Among the tall evergreens on beautiful Lake I 
fishing, boating and swimming on a safe, whites 
beach.
All cabins haye running water, electric lights,! 
utensils and bedding supplied.
Whether it's the over night stop, or a weekwt 
vacation, you'll never forget ''CEDAR VIEW."
Owned and Operated by Ted and Addiei 
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These ships were built under 
the m ost adverse and trying cir­
cumstances, generally during the 
winter m onths. Over 2,500 craft 
were built in  the shipyards of 
Quebec and In the building of the 
ships th e  B ritish and French Can­
adians divide the  honors equally.
Continuing to  unfurl the romance 
of Canada’s sailing ships, Mr. White 
inform ed the  Rotarians th a t C an­
ada’s - m aritim e history was very 
closely connected w ith both Liver­
pool and  Glasgow.
■ In  th e ' boom days of the early, 
1850’s, one firm a t  Quebec h ad  as 
m any as four large ships building 
a t one tim e and  as m any as 1,000 
men employed. A t one time, th eX 
had between 40 and 50 ships oper­
ating for them  atid all of their 
own building.
Turning to  New Brunswick, the 
story of th a t  province’s shipbuilders 
and shipowners is an  Altercating
f*«ll IhA •, flAHlrihlltild
‘ says Mrs. Arthur Lavecque, 
Toronto
•  I f  you have ch ild ren  w ho  balk  a t fin ish ing u p  
th e ir  cereal every m o rn in g  —  try  g iv ing  them  
u n d ilu te d  C arnation  M ilk  to  p o u r on  it. M aybe 
you 'll b e  surprised. M rs. A rth u r L avecque o f 
T oronco.has fix  ch ild ren  w ho  w ere all C arnation  
babies, and  she finds th e  m o rn in g  cereal no  p ro b ­
lem  w ith  C arnation  in  th e  cream  jug.
C arn a tio n  is pu re , w hole, cow s' m ilk, evaporated  
to  double richness. H om ogen ization  a n d  heat- 
refinem ent m ake it cream y sm ooth  an d  richer 
tasting . A nd  you can keep  C arnation  on  hand  
w ith o u t tefrigera tion . Jo in  th e  m illions w ho 
use  C a rn a tio n  M ilk  regularly. A nd  rem em ber 
th a t  C arnation  prov ides all th e  food values 
' o f  pasteurized  w hole m ilk  plus 
4 0 0  u n its  o f "sunshine’’ v itam in  D  
in  every p in t you use.
A CANADIAN PRODUCT
* "from Contented  Cows”
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About 45 morpbors of the,W om ­
en’s Auxlllnry to the Oanndlnn I*o- 
glon, Vornon, accepted tho Invita­
tion of the Armstrong L,A: to its 
second birthday party op tile, eve­
ning of Juno 21, in the Armstrong 
Legion Hall. Tills branoh was 
formed In 1947, ’ '  ■ ,
A happy ovenlng Is reported, with 
cards, games and contests played; 
and a  social time enjoyed during 
supper when tho birthday cake wa^ 
out, Among prizewinners In vari­
ous contests were Mrs. Harold 
Smith, Mrs. W. H. Dickinson and 
Mrs. W. phrfstlo. Transportation 
wap by oharlored bus and prlvatp 
cars.
D.P. Youth Killed 
In Sawmill Mishap 
In Joe Rich Valley
^ l^ m V m A ^ A - 'l t l .y e itr -o ld ’youth' 
ffdward Bergen, arrived frpm f 
displaced persons camp ,ln Gov 
many, died. In Kelowna Gonorr 1 
HoapltftL.oii.Juo6.-lO, ft ,tew hour 
a fte r lie was struck on tho bond 
by ft flying piece of lumber a t  A 




lo r both Jems and Jelb
u s e  e i t h e r
o r
When you use Certo or ‘‘C orto" C r y - ^ g|  
'jams and jellies need oiily o O fe than 1 
full, rolling boil. Tills short boil d o e sW  
save you time and work.
Since so little juice has time to ,̂ 1.
■ you get an,-average yield of 10 gin ■
’ O ld, lo n g -b o ll ' w o u ld  o n ly  y ie ld  about b, Vl
And the lovely t«sf*'dsjj 
, colour of fresh fruit s ny WW 
jams and jollies bocau^thg 
is  to o  short to spoil tfie 
- dull the other. M ™
SURE RE5UU5 EVERY 5 3
If  you follow 1£XACTL  ̂
that come under the label o
'!«'*[1,
t t   no cvi(̂
tlo of Certo or in "V*ry PJ ^  
“Certo” crystal*. >'0J', ,?frkll(i|lj'R
Quick and &i$q...ResuHsarcSURE
urea. You 11 K<u “.v / ' nKTcreht
and Jellies every iln «■ 
need different lien !
re c T p o  for o n c h  f r u i t .
Thera's no guesswork In making Jam or Jolly 
wlth Certo Fruit Pectin qr ‘'Certo Crystals. 
It takes no more tlmp than tp make,« simple
Please yourself whlfch yoq use, Certo j M  
I “Certo" Crystals are, both nothing t?ut fruit
extracted and concentrate I for quicker, pftnler, 
bettor ja m . and Jelly-making. The ;yvord
BH
f m
f- '*t|{ .. J'Certol'Te a trade ihftfk.
T lio w eigh t of blood Is ono-elgh t 
t h a t  of th e  ftflolo body,
vnm ' i. .v. , , j "
|. „ p ;  * * f* mmmmmkAm m «,- - - -  - *
' , 'll « 'V
' .t-ioiil':
k
ioheverqoti | ^ C M W W to r ' ;  CBWO °rqgfal̂
•Si
*• V ‘\i >V Tt?<4 rt tnA, */» , . I ,  t u j ‘ 1
, ,/ v.,f' 1V lb .\M,
Lay, June 30, 1949 THE.  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
A Z O
S iev es the D iltre w
gnd Discomfort* ot
a y
F e v e r
»t aii i)rue Htorcs
. p u to  & BOOK CO. 
[j,Qt Barnard Avenue
Kelowna to Get $50,000  
Six-Sheet Curling Rink
KELOWNA.—Drive to raise *50,- 
000 tor a six-sheet curling rink 
th a t is expected to be used tor 
auditorium  purposes about seven 
m onths ot th e . year, now is under 
way.
W alter Johnson compiled the 
highest batting average fyr a 
major-league pitcher in 1925 when 
he batted .433.
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B o x l a  L e a g u e  B o s s e s  M e e t ;  
I r o n  O u t  S c h e d u l e  C r e a s e s
The many obstacles which confronted the Interior Senior B La­
crosse League tills season seem to have passed through the mill and 
been Ironed out.
Tills mending process took place in the National Hotel on Wednes­
day 'o t last week when the league executive m et with two representa­
tives from each ot the teams to discuss and thrash out all difficulties 
which have put the skids to what could be a top notch sporting a t­
traction and a first class Senlpr B boxla loop.
TREE FALLS 
BRITISH COLUMBIA
at ihc sam e m o m e n t  a  
ken of Los Angeles re a d s  h is  
■maper.
ada supplies li irc c  o f  ev e ry  five 
i of the w orld 's n e w s p a p e rs .
Itelikclr our A m e ric a n  f r ie n d ’s 
paper recently fo rm e d  p a r t  
tree in a B rit is h  C o lu m b ia  
a\. Newsprint is  m a m a - , 
lured from tre e s  a n d  o v er 
ftuetd annually i n  B .C . -
Russ McEwen, of Kamloops, lea­
gue president, was chairman of the 
gathering and dealt with the vari­
ous problems quickly but thorough­
ly.
The main stumbling arose from 
teams missing scheduled games. 
The Kelowna Bruins and Kamloops 
Young Liberals failed to make ap­
pearance in Vernon,.while the lo­
cal Tigera decided against playing 
in Kamloops.
The Kelowna delegates told the 
meeting th a t since all arrange­
ments for practice times and home 
games had been arranged with the 
understanding th a t Vernon would 
play their home contests on Thurs­
day nights, it Was difficult to change 
their season’s plans. The Young 
Liberal “bosses" put forth the same 
argument. After Reg Reader, man­
ager of the Vernon Arena, was 
contacted, the okay was given to 
continue with the schedule as pre­
viously set. The Tigers will play 
their home games on Thursday 
nights, ’
A second topic , tossed back and 
forth by the delegates was th a t ot 
referees. A suggestion was made 
by President BcEwan th a t each 
team submit its prospective arbi 
ters. He said th a t a t a later date 
the referees would meet and “get 
their heads together" concerning 
the rules and manner in which the 
games should be handled.
350,000 to n s  o f~  i t  aro"
trproducts include d isso lv ing  p u lp s  fo r  th e  m a n u fa c tu r e  of 
in, bleached nnd u n b le a c h e d  s u lp h i te  a n d  s u lp h a te  p u lp s  
pUalBcoietof d iffe ren t p u lp b o a rd , p a p e r  a n d  p a p e rb o a rd  
luct». Mott of th e se  p u lp  a n d  p a p e r  p ro d u c ts  a re  ex p o rted , 
fting in ( re tu rn  to  th is  p ro v in ce  o f  .ap p ro x im a te ly  50. 
lon dollira" an n u a lly  in  n ee d ed  F o re ig n  E x c h a n g e .-T h is  
EveiM benefits every  c itiz e n  th r o u g h  in c re a se d  cm p lo y - 
Klltlmulaliou o f  b u s in e ss  in  a l l  in d u s t r ie s  a n d  e x p a n sio n  A 
Ue;cnrrally. -
-  • — ' '  - F o r  t h e  S a k e  o f  th e  F u tu r e :
* • • B e  K in d  t o  L i t t l e  T rees.
July 16, Vernon a t  Kamloops; July 
16, Kelowna a t Salmon Arm; July 
19, Kelowna a t Salmon Arm;. July 
19, Vernon a t Kamloops; Ju ly  21, 
Kelowna a t  Vernon; July 23, Sal­
mon Arm a t Kamloops; Ju ly  26, 
Vernon a t  Salmon Arm; July 26, 
Kamloops a t  Kelowna; July 28, 
Salmon Arm a t  Vernon; July 30, 
Kelowna a t Kamloops.
August 2, Kelowna a t Salmon 
Arm; August 4, Kamloops a t  Ver­
non; August 5, Salmon Arm a t  Kel­
owna; August 6, Vernon a t  K am ­
loops; August 9, Vernon a t  Kel­
owna; August 9, Kamloops a t  Sal­
mon Arm; August 11, Kelowna a t 
Vernon; August 13, Salmon Arm 
a t Kamloops; August 16, Salmon 
Army a t  Kelowna; August 18, Kam­
loops a t  Vernon; August 20, Ver­
non a t  Salmon Arm; August 20, 
Kelowna a t Kamloops.
Page Nineteen
Doing His Stuff
Carefully trained dogs showed how obedient they may be despite 
“dog days" weather a t the first annual competition held over the 
weekend In Westmount, Que., by the Montreal Obedience Training 
Club. Here "Bonzar," owned by Mrs. R. H. Bryson, goes through one 
of the tests of the meet clearing a hurdle to retrieve a dumbbell.
Local Marksmen Have 
•‘Off” Day at Annual 
Kamloops Tourney
Fourteen members of the Vernon 
B.CX>. Recce Regiment Rifle Asso­
ciation travelled to  Kamloops on 
Sunday morning of last week to vie 
for honors a t the Kamloops Club’s 
annual shoot. The locals suffered 
an off day and could do no better
than finish in sixth place for the 
-The names-given-to-the-president-|-day's'shooting.~Sax“Peters was the
only Vernon marksman to get inas prospective referees for the  Ver­
non Tigers were Russ Gabelhle, 
Meb Vye and Nester Bilinski. ■ 
The ppstponed games which 
have resulted from the indiffer­
ence between Kelowna, Kam- 
—loops—and—Vernon—plus—th e '—
m  e  p u p e R
i n o u s T i w
l® B R I T I S H
C O l H
m B ifi
scheduled -fixtures rained ont a t 
the  Salmon Arm outdoor arena 
will be played daring, the 10- 
day sretch between th e  first 
and  second halves.
No action was levied by president 
McEwan against any of the. clubs 
missing their scheduled; games and 
th is  will likely be w ater, under the 
bridge. THe league' should mow op­
era te  .with closer and,. m ore-under-, 
standing  ̂ h arm o W ,^”
Here is th e /, rem ainder of the 
league schedule:
F irst Half— . • • ^
June 30, Kamloops a t  Vernon; 
July 1, Vernon a t  Salmon Arm; 
July 2, Kelowna a t  Kamloops. 
Dates for postponed games to be 
announced later. ,
Second Half— , -  • . ,
July 12, Kamloops'* a t Kelowna;
' July 14, Salmon Arm a t  Vernon;
the_money, winning a  sweep" a t the 
600-yard range.
The competition was won by the 
Kamloops number one .team^.who 
defeated their fellow club associat­
es, number two team, by a  slim 
nine points. The winners counted 
476 m arkers while the runners-up 
mustered a  467 total. Vernon’s
B a n q u e t ,  D a n c e  E n d s  B i g  
F i v e  P i n  B o w l i n g  S e a s o n
• With more th an  200 bowlers and guests attending, the Vernon Five 
Pin Association rolled the final ball of the 1948-49 season in the form 
of a gala windup banquet and dance held in the Canadian Legion Hall 
on Wednesday of last week. Bob Lawson acted as master of cere­
monies in the absence of Del Thomas, president of the city association. 
During the evening Mr. Lawson was elected president for the coming 
campaign. Bill Hamilton was returned as secretary-treasurer. ,
Prizes and trophies were present­
ed to the season winners by Mr. 
Lawsbh7_The— new- president- com­
mented on the successful season
completed and expressed his hopes 
th a t the future will present a 
bigger and more enjoyable bowling! 
season for everyone.
Del Thomas, of Sigalet Brothers, 
swept most prizes fo r - individual 
accomplishments during the year. 
The brilliant p in  smasher won the 
high three game total in  the  mixed 
I commercial loop as well as taking
average, Del Thomas, 223; high 
women’s average,. Pauline Krilow, 
174; high" single,”Kay Laface, 315; 
high team  single, Weir Brothers,
1151; .h ig h  three game,...Sigalet
Brothers, 3011.
City W om en A lls tars  
D ef e a tK e lo w n a N in e
number two squad with 445 points, 
finished behihd the  two Kamloops I men’s best average in  th a t league, 
teams, two Kelowna quinettes and j ̂  the senior city t circuit Thom as 
a Sum m erland aggregation.
The Vernon Association’s  annual
m
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'll h»yt ^  ■ j
shoot is scheduled for July 24. The 
date for th e  Kelowna club shoot 
has n o t  "been definitely1 s e t  blit- the  
Summerland competitions will be 
held on August 7.
Team Scores:
Kamloops number one, 476; 
Kamloops -number two, 467; K elj 
owna num ber two, 455; Summer- 
land, 451; Kelowna num ber two, 
447; Vernon num ber two, 445; Ver­
non num ber seven, 443; Kamloops 
number eight, 467.
Vernon Individual scorers for the 
200, 500 and 600 yard ranges were 
as follows: A. ,G. Thompson 94, G. 
E. Holmes 94, Ralph MacDonald 90, 
Wclby Ryan 90,-Sax Peters 89; H- 
Page-Brown 88, Les Vlel 88, P. Q. 
Drysdale 88, W. C. Leeper 84, Ed 
Field 83, E. Hunter 76, Bud P ratt, 
76, R . Dummond 67, T. F. Adams 
'59 for two ranges.
Playing the ir first gam e as a 
team, th e  Vernon women’s all-star 
nine pounded out a  one-sided 18-4 
victory over \  th e  Kelow na' Coffee 
i Royals in  a n  exhibition fastball 
toppled” the  wood fo r  high single Ej,Twp. nt: thu  O rchard City on  Sun- 
and  High three game totals. I dixy.* - - '
B ehind th e  sm art flye-hit pitch
Vernon Minor Boxla 
Squad Drops 16-10 
Verdict at Kelowna
The Del a to r Trophy, emblematic 
o f bowling supremacy, in  the  m en’s 
'commercial league.-went t o  the Big 
Chiefs, wWlC the  Nolan Drug team  
was ‘ awarded the Hudson’s Bay 
Trophy for the  mixed loop. The 
Archie Fleming Trophy went to  
Weir Brothers, champions of the  
senior league. .. ... .■■>
RESULTS FOR 1948-49 SEASON 
Men’s Commercial League—
Won by Big Chiefs, received by Xel 
Monsees,- 892; high team single. 
Pugh, 389; high three game, Xel 
monsees, 892;- high -team single, 
Big Chiefs, 1191; high three games, 
Big Chiefs; 3411; high average, Xel 
Monsees, 221. , '
Senior City League—
Wdn by We)r Brothers, received 
by Inn Weir, High team single, 
Weir Brothers, 1295; high three 
game, Weir Brothers, 3377; high 
single game', Del Thomas,' 332; high 
three game, Del Thomas, 819; high 
averago, S tan Netzcl, Ian  Weir (tie) 
227. '
Mixed Commercial League—
Won by Nolan's ■ Drug, received 
Frances Kearney. High singleby
different
nil. th « H
A six-goal outburst in the fourth 
I quarter gave the Kelowna juveniles 
a 16-10 victory over the Vernon 
i minors In a hard-fought exhibition 
lacrosse game in the Kelowna 
Memorial Arena on Thursday night 
| of lost week. .
Paced by half-p in t Brucp Butcher 
arid Jim  Moh'oruk, who scored two 
goals each, the Vernonltcs jumped 
Into n 5-4 lead In the first quarter, 
but foil behind 7-6 at the half.*
T he 'team s battled oji oven terms 
throughout the third 15-minuto 
. stretch, each notching a pair. But 
in 'th e  ftnql bhhpter'.tho  roof fell 
1 in on the Vornpn .squad and the 
O rchard City . crow passed their 
way homo for. six counters. Ver­
non scored twice. 4
Jim  Mohoruk, who carried the 
Vernon Tlgor color? for a pair of 
games, spearheaded tho local a t­
tack with t;wo goals and a like 
number of relays. Speedy Bruce, 
Butcher was tho team’s top scorer 
I with throe goals, O ther eomrtors 
wont to Trev Davies, Cecil O ink, 
Marv Dldowskl and1 Bazlw with n 
brace.
gamo, Bpb Stark, 354; high three 
game, Pel Thomas, 953; high m ens
tog of Lorfia Marwick, th e  Vernon 
squad took an  early lead a n d  were 
never threatened. ’They scored six 
runs in  th e  initial inning, two in  
the second and another h a lf dozen 
in th e  th ird .” They pushed across 
four more tallies in  th e  sixth 
fram e a n d : a  singleton in  the sev­
enth  while limiting th e ir  oppon­
ents to a  single run in , th e  first’ in ­
ning and -a trio In the  sixth.
Agnes > Harvle • wielded a  big bat 
for the winners, smashing out three 
hits- In  five trips Including two 
round-trippers, both w ith mates, on 
the base paths. Joyce Carlson had 
a two for- five day, with one n cir­
cuit clout. ‘ Doreen Mitchell did her 
best for the  losers with a  brace of 
bingles In three trips.
The teams were as follows:
Vernon AU-Stars—R. M urray 2, 
A. Hale 2, A. Harvle 3, P. Gray 
3, L. Marwick, M. Quamme 1, D. 
Neilson 2, J. Carlson 4, M. Curwcn, 
M.' Neilson 1. Total 18.
'Kelowna Coffee Royals—B. Now- 
son 1, C. Cosh 1, P. Sargent, D, 
Mitchell 1, A. H artm an 1, L. Ed- 
strom, H .,Pretchck, • J, Stewart, R. 
Cosh. Total '4. • >
Y O U ’VE GOT IT
NOTICE
I wish to announce that I have disposed of my 
Barber Shop to
MR. H. DOWN
Also, l wish to thank my friends ond customers for 
their patronage in all the years I have been in Vernon 
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$ 1 0 0  A  M O N T H  FOR  
LIFE F R O M  A G E  6 0
This is the plan* — suppose annual dividends. I f  you are
you are not over 50, you over 50, benefits a re  avail-
make regular paym ents to  able a t  a  la te r date, 
the Sun Life of Canada. A t FOR YOUR FAM ILY* '•
tron  n0 Should you no t live to  th e  -
y°Uh P bofth  ^  *17J*49 00 ‘n Paid to  yourVamUy ^ ° y o u r  cash—both am ounts can be death
Increased by accum ulating -slightly varied for women. *’
By completing the enquiry form below you can obtain details 
suited to  your personal requirem ents. The plan covers all 
am ounts of premiums from  as little  as *5.00 per m onth and 
the cash or pension can in m ost' cases commence a t  ag e - 
50-55-60 or 65. ■ • / ’ *
m mma mm m̂m mam mam Beam amm amm mm aam earn amm amm mam amm mihmsh mmaamm mm ̂mm
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA




E xact date of b ir th ................... ,............... ................................... .........
■ m
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CHaSW ELLTOMFLlMS
't fv
PASSENGER TIME SCHEDULE NO. I
C A N C E L S PA SSEN G ER  T IM E  SCH ED U LE N o .‘ 2
nam ing  service between
32nd S t. a n d  B a rn a rd  Ave. (H udson's B ay corner! a n d  R ou tes  Below, 
a ll w ith in  th e  city  lim its  o f VERNON; B -C - .
Read Down Read Down
Daily except Daily except 
Sundays and Sundays and 
Holidays Holidays
ROUTE No. 1
Depot: E ast to  II
Ave.—Mileage 5J3
Leave 



































i Read Down Read Down V
1 Daily except Daily except \
\ Sundays and Sundays and \
\ Holidays Holidays 1
ROUTE-No. 2
Depot: S outh  to 15th 
Ave:, W est to  S. Ver-
non St.—Mileage- 4.7
Leave Arrive;





12:40 p.m. 1:00 pm .










Read Down Read Down
Daily except  ̂Daily except 
Sundays .and. Sundays and 
Holidays Holidays
• ROUTE No. 3
Depot: N orth  t o  46th  
AVe  ̂ Southwest to
16th St.—MUeape
Leave
























issu eu  uuiauuiJL w  wiu jp*"” —and Regulations thereunder. ,
ISSUED: JUNE 23. 1949 EMOTIVE: JULY M, 1949
Issued by CARSWELL COACH LINES. 
Subject to the,consent of the public'Utilities Commtelon Amy
.objection to this proposed cha»B®,.m^ Ĥ , ^ Cc i i sS onB^ a n -  intendent of Motor Carriers, Public Utilities Commission, van
couver, B.O., up to July 7.1949. .
m
Y O U  D O N ’T NEED IT
Kd
S O M E O N E  W A N TS  IT \t.\F
SELL IT N O W
' / I Acop Game Hpiogs in Bpionco
■ if, A\>
Save on your to d  bills, IN S U L A T E  
W W  with Q Y PRO C W OOL. I t ,  Is 
*. cfllctcnt, p c rm o n cn t-rlo sts  a
Arid OYPROC WOOL gives you fli 
o r o t o o t l o n .  It won’t burn and actsp e c t i - ' a ne  ns 
a barrier to the spread of flames. Easy
Jlfctjino,Boon - pays ’for ’“Itself’,'iSri<i’*“',*,''*,“ito ^
KEEPS ON paying you dividends in 
lucl savings, ■ ..
Your rooms will be warmer In winter,
n vn i«r ' 1 n i u m e r i -  w I t  h " 
^*1R0C WOOL between you and
.outdoor cold or heat,
l\,r utile HI Uulhlei/ Supply, 
f,utiilwr& hmlullen IMiluniutivti Ltifiwla,
AvnAlISSS, JLSn»0 end Alslisitlntk v 
* rC a n a d a  • 1
No omolal word on tho Vornon- 
Wlnflold Interior Baseball ' 
contest, won by Winfield 0-7, but 
whloh may bo awarded to the 
Aces because Winfield used un­
registered players, was rooolvod ny 
tho Vornon management this wow, 
For tho same offence, tho win- 
flold victory over Salmon Arm was 
awardod to Salmon Arm and local 
sport fans wore hoping the same 
vordlob will bo roaohod In tho vor­
non mlxup. 1 . . .
wln repladng * a  -* loss - a t  • u n a  
stage of the leaguo sohednlo would 
bo a  big ,puslv.,for Vernon ,Nicks 
Aoos playoff wagon which is d 
little wobbly ,nt tho present time. <
t h r o u g h  o u r  c l a s s if ie d  c o l u m n s
T«r«n9# 0 ’ V/-4-49
,, , , , n irn\u o r  an unused musical tnstru-
WHAT IS "IT"? - Perhaps a fishing rod , . • V V  ’ |n0KDerislvd as a Classified
It foTyoa U °o T Prov/n method through o proven medium,, 
Uso Tha Vornon News Classified Colupnns Regularly.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
VM
Iril j*




Leaguo record for playing tho modt 




Valley Cherry Crop Goes to Market
. -v.- nidxv T'nrtariana and Yellow i----------—~
•J ffjssrf ^ S a £ ? s 2
fruita. In the Armstrong, v e rn ra , * arowth and all fru its
Centre districts, th e  trees are showing thrUty growin
are sizing rapidly. Drop Is not yet complete.
In  vegetable fields, growth is now 
rapid and  there is a  fa ir  movement 
of early vegetables, such as cab­
bage, . cucumbers and bunched car­
rots an d  beets, and some early po-
help Is short in  places.
psylla and  red m ite have 
shown up in  quite a  num ber of o r­
chards bu t have not yet become 
serious. Fire blight is still being
r ts a  eets, a  w e ^  to  new locations,
tatoes are now making th e ir  ap repo™  lt ha
T his
NEW! sm-tiW. castes.
A M P W sneR iH W  b /e k .'
YOU’LL BE GLAD y o u  changed to  
Kellogg’a Bran Flakes. Toasty-cnsp 
in milk. Fresher, wo guarantee i t . . .
TRY THEM AT NO RISK. If Kellogg’s 
aren't freaher than other bran flake8» 
■end empty carton to, Kellogg a. 
Dept. 4*A, London, Ont. Get double your money backt
MILDLY LAXATIVE. Contains enough 
bran to help regularity, many folka 
find! Try them.
- --------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------
/u n r u e z  /CA/otVS \ j f B e s r f
pearance in local stores, The spin­
ach and asparagus .season Is now 
over, and some excellent yields
have been reported.
In  general, farm  crops are  all 
making excellent growth and  fall 
grains are now changing color and 
harvesting may commence before 
the next issue of the News Letter. 
Hay harvest is in  full swing, but Is 
being held up on account of the 
weather. A solid week of good ho t 
weather would be very welcome. 
Soil moisture up to the  present has 
been quite good, and irrigation is 
general throughout the district.
The pest condition a t  the present 
time in all growing crops is not of 
n serious nature, w ith the exception 
of some odd orchards where mites 
are causing considerable trouble. 
The powdery mildew <of onions has 
not shown up to th e  extent It did 
in 1948. However/ some growers 
have already applied control sprays 
for same. The onion maggot is 
still causing concern to growers in 
this district.
Salmon Arm, Sorrento and 
M ain Line Points
disease is th e  worst it  h as  been 
In the Summerland area to r sever­
al years.
P entic ton , N aram ata ,
K aleden an d  Kerem eos:
Since the last report, the  w eath­
er has been unsettled w ith some 
cool showery days. Indications are 
for continued unsettled weather. 
The few showers have helped pas­
ture and  hay lands, although they 
have hindered haying in  some 
areas.
Some early cherries have arrived 
at the packing houses. Bings from  
early orchards will be sta rtin g  very 
shortly, although this variety will 
not be moving in  quantity  un til 
about the end of the  m onth. From  
present indications, the B ing and 
Lambert crop promises to  be of 
good size and  quality an d  every­
body is hoping for dry w eather for 
their cherry harvesting. T he drop 
in M cIntosh has been quite heavy 
and in  some orchards no fu rther 
thinning will be necessary. All va­
rieties of apples are sizing very 
rapidly and are larger now th an  
they were a t  this time a  year ago
this was $K. with J1S4 being 
paid in expenses. ,
Mrs. A. Woodley and  Mrs. A. 
Bush were appointed conveners of 
the committee to  pack the  over­
seas parcel for an  elderly woman 
in  England. A food parcel is be­
ing sent each m onth to th is old 
lady Mrs. Milton Johnson, who 
recently left for England, consent­
ed to  visit th e  aged recipient.
The members donated $10 for or- 
ganizatlon assistance to the local 
band. This band, the first Enderby 
has had in  many years, is led by 
Jack ' Dugdale.
The treasurer, Mrs. A. Bush, re­
ported th a t  the Chapter has a 
bank balance of $298.'
The members decided th a t post 
■war services committee convener, 
Mrs. Bush, should no t order more 
knitting wool until the  fall. They
also bo given a t  Grlndrod, M ara 
and Mabel Bake.
A recent visitor to Vernon as the  
guest of Mr. an d  Mrs. E . Dunn, 
was Mr. Dunn’s sister, Mrs. A. O. 
B lackburn., ' ’
Mrs. W. Panton left recently for 
Salmon Arm where she  1* visiting 
her son an«l daughter-in-law ; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ian  Panton.
Mrs. Thom Kneale. accompanied 
by her daughter. Miss M argaret 
Kneale, visited Vernon recently 
where Miss K neale s a t  for h er p i­
ano examinations. ,
Mrs. W. Drysdale h as  returned to 
Enderby after a  few days spent a t  
Mabel Lake, visiting Miss Isobel
Webb. ,
Mr. and Mrs, ,P a t Farm er are 
being congratulated on the  b irth  
of a son in  th e  Enderby Hospital 





(Continued from  Page 15)
u i u ic " ---------
nUo decided to hold a  whist drive strong Elementary School, 
aisu __. ■Rnriertav Ele
A. W.
UlaU UvVtuwu ”
for used clothing in  September to 
gather warm clothing for the needy 
in  England and Europe.
A letter will be w ritten to the 
Agnes Hudson Chapter, L O D E , in 
Salmon Arm advising them  th a t a 
valuable Enderby member has 
moved to the ir community.
The visiting committee of Mrs. 
E. Webb and Mrs. W. Panton re ­
ported th a t  three sick members had
Q1 l l a n d e r ;  Enderby Elementary 
School, Miss P . M- Nelson, Miss L. 
E. Proffitt, Miss S. W alliser; G rind- 
rod School, Mrs. G. A. Brown; 
Springbend School, W. W. Nelson.
This committee also reported 
th a t Miss V. Evansori, of Arm­
strong had been appointed to the 
staff of the A rm strong Elementary 
School.





n rn D n u i __ _ _ T o r i P  to
been visited d u rln g th e  m onth and K f j l t e  s e J nn  annual hobby show
flAumm cpnr TO tf\clu. 1 . _ .__« «._— ni
a i  i  i t : tney weie -  - —  - -
W eather for the past week and  o rch ard  help is very scarce and
a half has been variable w ith few fru it th inning is -n o t “  *a r  , "a n au  » . nn„ , H- rable ______ ... u  should be for th is  time
l r < .
L J ».
0-1-4*
t k 4 € U r t i t f 4 < f 9 M  eH f& tf
* —  g r e y h o u n d
Got extra trovoi mile*, oxtr. day. o f  pleasure, e*t£  dollar.
to .pond on route. Uw faro, are traditional with . - .
GREYHOUND
really clear days.' Considerable 
cloudiness and gusty winds have 
prevailed and  the nights have been 
cold. Soil moisture a t Salmon Arm 
and Sorrento is getting low and  
some good rains would benefit all
crops. „  .
Apples are developing satisfac- 
torily. There is a  heavy June drop 
a t Kamloops and while th e  June 
drop’ is just s tarting  a t - Salmon 
Arm, there is every indication th a t  
i t  will be heavy! Mites are very
active a t K am loops"where no a t­
tem pt has been made to  control 
them . -  Mites - are  active a t  Salmon 
Arm a t some orchards. Apple scab 
is showing up generally on foliage 
a t  Salmon Arm. ■ Growers _.have 
been experiencing^ considerable dif­
ficulty in applying the second cover 
spray a t  Salmon Arm due to  the 
windy weather b u t . t h e , la s t appli­
cations have been completed.
Shipments of strawberries were 
made from Salmon Arm in  volume 
June 20. “Monkey-faced” berries 
Lave been negligible th is  year and, 
and, in  fact,- quality generally is 
very good-
Growth of asparagus a t  K am ­
loops has been very slow and  ship 
ments are small. A few cucumbers 
have been shipped. Maggots con­
tinue to  ravage both cabbage, and 
onion crops. Tuber flea beetle is 
very evident but most' growers are 
spraying or dusting against it.
Kelowna: ' ' '  , .
The two weeks following the last 
report was m arked by cool unset­
tled weather w ith th e  odd light 
shower. There was a  light hall 
storm on th e  evening of June 14, 
but damage was negligible,
XI Ul  -----
vanced as i t  should be for th is  time 
of year.
Codling m oth a n d  European red 
m ite are well under control, but 
fire blight, particularly In  B artle tt 
pears, is serious in  th e  Penticton 
and  K aleden areas.
O kanagan Falls,
Oliver and  Osyoos:
T he w eather during th e  past two 
weeks h a s  been cool arid th rea ten ­
ing rain , which up until now has 
no t materialized.
Codling m oth sprays are  now al­
m ost completed for the  first brood. 
This pest is giving less trouble th an  
i t  has done in  a  num ber of years. 
None of the other tree fru it in ­
sects have caused any serious trou­
ble up to  th e  moment. F ire  blight 
Is still appearing in  new locations 
bu t is no t running very fast. If  
the  ra in  holds off for another two 
weeks, th e  epidemic which is 
threatening from th is disease will 
probably be averted. Thinning op­
erations are well along an d  should 
soon be finished. The picking of 
B ing : cherries started  in  'Osoyoos 
last week and is. now commencing 
in. Oliver. T he fru it is of the high­
est quality seen in  th is  area In a  
good many years. The biggest dif­
ficulty a t  the moment Is th e  short­
age of pickers for the  crop. If 
conditions remain as they are, there 
may be an, acute shortage of help 
in  the area this summer.
Cucumbers and early potatoes 
were ready for m arket d u rin g 'th e  
past week, and  tomatoes will be 
ready before the end of the  month. 
During the' hot w eather about 10 
days ago a , new epidemic seemed to
S  lh e p lm rd ^ m p ire  study con- a t t h .  Enderby School on June  24
vener, gave ain interesting talk  on nn ‘ a d i0um lng, the  Board 
the  200th anniversary of the found- ■ payJ““ n t  of the  following
ing of Newfoundland. disM n_ accounts; sundry accounts to May 
The members decided to discon . . . .  9R. rw,u iar teachers’ pay-
? rs t B teohard  ■ I te ac h e rs , $8^5; supplementary pay-
home of Miss Shephard. L ^  ^  $1,03930; iransporta-
Junior Chapter T ea tion, $1,787.17; sundry accounts to
—The-H-M .CE. Magnificent Junior j June 9, $2,139.91; total $15,148.51
Chapter recently held a  tea in  the — — ------------ —
Parish  H all when the Junior r e - |  chem ical analyses conducted j>y
Bing Pool
IT. R. B. I 
Ltsltive c h ll 
| o f  th e  e it i
\M
ELECTROLUX
m u u xc- un i wumwvwu
gent, Viola Brash, presented th e  Dominion departm ent of agri- 
a n  engraved silver cup to the cap- culture of fa rm  feedstuffs, fertlll- 
ta in  of th e  Junior girls’ basketball zers and pesticides to ta l approxl- 
team  which won the North Okan-' m ately 33,000 yearly. '
a g a n  -Valley championship last win- I ------ ----------------------
ter. Several members of th e  sen­
ior C h a p te rw e re  present a t  the 
ceremony along w ith the players 
and the ir mothers.
Members oi tn e  local C hapter a t­
tended a  tea pu t on by the Ashton 
Creek C hapter on Friday afternoon 
of last week. The affair, a  straw­
berry tea , was held on the lawn 
of the  hom e of Mrs. Arnold Baw- 
tree.
The members of the  Enderby 
Chapter voted $20 towards the . ex= 
penses of a  swimming Instructor 
to be h ired during the summer- 
m onths when lessons will be given 
a t  Shuswap River. Instruction will
Maximum efficiency ami economy—low unit cost!
G 1.05 h.p. air cooled engine coupled 
directly to pump.
f t  London T um p—1M" self priming.
CLEANER AN D  
A IR  PURIFIER
G Whole unit weighs only 77 lbs.
G  Capacitv 3,000 to 5,000 U.S. gallons 
per hour.
Same pump available with }'• h.p. or 
1 h.p, Canadian Wcstinghouse electric 
motor,
; oi no 




London Pum ps available in capacities up to 90,000 C.S. i 
hour.
THE NEW  ELECTROLUX 
FLOOR POLISHER
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Box 998. Vernon, B.C,
iWe*. .  be aDDearing in  the vegetables. I t
There has been a  C0“ id5 5 !S  5ms ^ v a r ie ty  of chinch bug which | 
drop in  apples, was sucking the Juices out of the
r g p S e ^ V o l ^
“  haV '
th RDrav8 a 'a re  being applied * A t the  m om ent/ the  “little chef- 
mites ycodling moth, p e a r . psylla ry” survey is in  progress in this | 
and aDhis and  good control has ! district. There has been no n w  
been  obtained generally. .There Is development to report as yet along
an unaually heavy Infefltation of | this, lino.
D o o r  O p e n i n s
(NO PHONE ORDERS OR
rust m ite prevalent. O rchards so 
far are  free from, mildew. Crops, 
both fru it and  vegetable, a re  pro 
gresslng favorably. .
Summer!and, W cstbank 
and Peachland:
Since the last report, the  w eath-
T o  I n s t a l l  N e w
(Continued from  Page 15)
BLEACHED SHEETS
Bleached sheets of fine quality cotton. Ideal for these 
hot summer nights, Stock up on this money saving op­
portunity. Size 81 by 100 inches. Reg. ( S i  
8.95 pair, SPECIAL, pa ir..... .........  GnP'H
i  t  l s t r rt, tn  u r  i aiso received an  aw ard for his act­
or has been cooler w ith overcast ing m  the Salmon Arm FeBtlval. 
S ics. Showery, cloudy weather All-round student awa^ \  wcro 
prevailfl a t  the  time of writing. presented as , ,8r^derl^ :
A few processing cherries have Yvonne Olson and Charlie G°rlck> 
£  p l o w .  H ew ™  I° r  I grade 0, John R m i  .«"d J ^ n
fresh fruit will no t be general for cunnings; grade 10, Marlon Fob 
at least a  week. So fa r  there is en k e  a n d  Raymond Saunders; grade 
very little splitting to be seen. All u ,  Oleo Malpass; grade 12, Rhoda 
tree fruits are growing rapidly and Revel. m . , . . „
look to be in excellent condition, Awards were also presented for 
Delicious apple* have se t a  very athletics, high scholastic standing, 
heavy crop and th is  I* sizing very school citizenship and cxtra-ourrl-
PIECE GOODS TABLE
A fine selection of piece goods to choose from. Cham- 
bravs cottons/etc. Values you can't afford to miss, Reg, 
1.00 'to 1,98 yard. C A f *
SPECIAL, yard .................................. - 9 W  W
II fc/WY/ VlV)y — ’- j
well, 'H ilnnlng of peaches and  ap- 
pies Is progressing fairly well but
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control




Tlie members of ’the Sir Douglas 
Haig Chapter of the  I.O,D,K, hald 
their regular m onthly meeting at 
the home of Mrs, A, MoNabb on 
Tuesday afternoon of last week 
with the regent, Mrs, E. N, Peol 
presiding, A largo number of 
members attended. , ,
The meeting decided to close the 
provincial cancer campaign drive, 
with which the I,O D D , members | 
have been assisting. Mrs. 0, Spoors, 
convener, and h er assistant, Mrs.
A, McNobb, reported th a t the drive 
had  been a  euccesa and made spe­
cial mention of Mrs. Gooson, of 
Deep Greek, who collected nearly , 
$00 In her area. Approximately! 
$277 woe collootod In the drive.
The Chapter's tag day for the | 
bjind will bo held a t  the same time 
Me the circus, which Is expected 
to visit Enderby Just previous to 
the Armstrong Fair, Mrs. Bradford 
will ba convenor, with hondquartors 
Spoora: !lfi
the  circus docs not stop in Endorby 
the  , tag day will bo hold in Sep- , 
tim ber,
Mrs* Webb, Mrs. 1L »hl. 
and Mrs. T. Jeffers, conveners 
of (he. booth at the. King's 
Blrtbdayi, Celebration, roborted 
that approximately $210 had 
taken In during the day/ 
through the sale of lee cream 
M l pw, Th» M  pro«t >.»■»
WOMEN'S SHOES . t
SPECIAL! 3Q pairs of ladies'; shoes . , . saddle shoes, 
Spectator, multi-colored sapdals, Green Suede' sandals, 
No one complete line, but a good range " W f
of sizes. Slzes.5to8. Reg. to 8 , 5 0 , 0 m m  m m
SUMMER GOWNS
Superfine cptton lawn nightgowns, FUJI cut,, lace trim­
med in White, Blue or Pink. Sizes 32 fo 40. Easily 
washed, and' beautifully cool. Regular 
3,98, Each ................  .............; H I  V #
MEN'S SUITS r
Regular 39.50 and 45.00. 15 ONLYI Fine wool wor­
steds , , .-Browns and Blues. Sizes
MEN'S SHIRTS
Fine fancy striped broadcloths . , fused collar, son-, 
& d  shrunk Slzos M  to. IS '/ lj ^Isp.raycn sport 
shirts, .substandard with slight. Imper-. A  C g C l
r . ._ M aJ | i inn tn r/in  J p i  P  W r
LINO R U G S   ̂ .
Floral patterned bordered rugs that will a t 
charm to any room. Reasonably pnce
Size 6 by 9, Regular 4,75. 
SPECIAL
Size T  6" by 9', Regular 5.75.
s p e c i a l ... ..... ............... .
Size 9' by 9', Regular 7.50. 
SPECIAL
Size 9' by 10' 6 ", -Regular 8,50. 
SPECIAL ...... ...................
Size 9' by 12', Regular 9,75’.
SPECIAL’ ....................
32-PIECE B R E A K F A S T  SEjJjj
Sotting for six,' Sot consists of G |rca ,
broad and butter plates, 6 'ce\015jnjSted 'l|
saucers,open bowl and plotter. H P ^
torn In cream background. 
Regular 12,95. Prlcod,
D im ity  ,aiv$aww*̂ » «•« -
fectlons. Small, modlum, large.
WOOL BLANKETS .
All-wool cot blankots, Saliri hcunf • |
64 Indies, . . Blue or Pink. Bop. I " ’8' 
SPECIAL .... ..............................., ;;
MEN'S' ODD PANTS BWJ
All-wool twoeds . , , Greys, browns s  | 
to 44 only, Regular 7.9;, , lf|t
SPECIAL ...................................
MEN'S SUITS
Three only I , , , Al l-wool 
tvyeeds. Colors of Blue 
;apcl,Brown,. Single broa|t-^ 
"eel. model. Slzos 36 and 
37,only., Regular 24i95,
“  11.95
S E E  T H E  N O N  A D V E R T I S E D
. ’<# SPECIALS




of our Boo m
l
; price....
|PIIWIW"WP« Hill I I P1" ' l.l" ■ , ... 1. . |
slight lle«! t!*%
, u b s , > od,,f l
' iNOpm'ONArtD tt» WAV, MMto
. , 1 ’ , > «  ̂ I , h
andllolgo 
Sizes 9 to 
10 '/a, Palr
i i ' , t, , ’ > ] , i, 1 1 1 1' , ( i i
4
